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Opening .day of t^e big BCFQA 64th annual convention in the 
legion hall At "l^ernon next week will be one of the most important of 
the three days^^ Tuesday, Wednesday and~ Thursday, as a complete re- 
vaew;^ the nl8‘,S2 marketing season will be conducted in the afternoon, 
While.'^solutions dealing with the sales agency and with pooling and 
jjackihgswill bev'dealt with in the main the same-day.

i-rv ;/*‘ VOn Thursday, ^ the^;^^^H^ the election of BCFGA president
4nd-the finalization of appointments and recommendations for official 
posts'in.the industry will be received and passed upon. .. -

- ' ' Unless he cools dff considerably-
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lourh^ to Sandnnshani

t^rijdsh'i Columbli^s fruit industry
is^fftced. with ■ •aiaother serious in- 
hrfdliBe; in freight^rates which went 
inti) effect.at;the^,'first of the year 
TbftWinnipegi th^yfreight rate has 
iilcreased. • fourr^ents per box of 
n-pples

> Tills .-news^ yas: provided by J. B. 
i.^ilefc/W!ho‘|spoke..yesterday toy the 
general -meeting .'of -' Sunimerland 
:BC!F.GA local atf theiipOP h^l*
r'-'JlVedght rate .cei'A'box of apples

from his heat of yesterday after
noon, Dr. James Marshall of the 
dominion entomological laboratory 
in Summerland y will get quite an 
ovation-in -Vernon.- • - _

Dr. “Jimmy" Marshall is quite 
incensed about,-a couple of resolu
tions which are due to come before 
the convention dealing with his 
department and spray control in 
general. He replied to them at 
yesterday’s general meeting of 
Summerland locals'

While he w'as critical of the re
solutions, Dr. Marshall also ad
mitted that his public relations had 
probably broken down and he 
would have to ensure in future that 
growers are kept well abreast of 
the'-. entomological department’s 
operations.

¥y^uramerland growers received his 
comments withy,abroad smiles but

to Winnipeg upilc^’th^-end/of the, also-,-brokey*lnto7. spontaneous ap^ 
yesa wa^ cents'- per bo3c.'''Now^ii^ypl|iu88 'left no - doubt ’that
is-WVc'tents.^er box. , ■'’l,U|:toyew.'-^ere'arq'bearUljr'injsymr
‘l.:^^)[^’’flraiC>ates have also: gonq..'o»thy.wl%;bla.Wli>:^^ recognize 
u& ssAnd ?nqW4 it' will- .cost';6i?«ents ^he’ his

Teach! the' ’Peg‘market 'ctfwwrkeVs hive'wcrked, for the in-
.a^ja^^st' 56"’cents"previ6us!yJV j dusti:y;i',,', v 'V'•>%

a' .Iqngfer- mUeage,.',Wariat=^ '■ 
cKi^Viand-'' T^ima'- cduld ‘shipr to- • 
Winnipeg at IA cheaper -rate- than 
British Columbia‘growers. - '

It is-also oh'eaper-fory.Okanagan 
apples to be’ shipped: by. truck to 
Oroville, Ipaded,on the; Great North
ern and shipped to Winnipeg via 
that railway than to ship direct 
over Canadian lines, he emphasized. 
A saving to 15 cents per-hundred
weight would result. .. .: ! - .

Ninety.- percent of soft fruit 
.shipments to Vancouver now go by 
truck and the. sales agency-plans 
-to increase its -shipments by trucks 

- to • prairie marKets in the coming 
'-;season: ' '

The railways should ;take a good, 
hard look at their whole rate struc. 

i tore,-; Mri 'lender advised, as traf- 
,'fic .»is shifting away : yfrom: rail 
routes'i to : [truck. , competition be«. 

r^'caiKbq -of i-: the • lower .- rate s;

Tuesday, Jan. IS:
.Be^stration at- 9 am. .
Opening at 10 am. followed by 
committee' reports;'
Afternoon devoted to B.e. Tree 
(Fruits Ltd.' reports and resolu
tions on sales agency, poolin 
and packing continuing into an 
evening session.

Wednesday, Jan. 14:
B.C. Fruit Processors -Ltd., re
ports and resolutions.
Afternoon, B.C. Fruit Board re
port and Planning Committee 
Report; followed by extraordin- 
axy resolution.
Banquet -in the evening. 

Tl&ltrBday, Jan. 16:
Selection; of industry .officers. , < 

Presentation of budget.

. _ ^ ff-CB-CiaL^LES-
------ -------- GBSS AKME, arriv'f^jAt- King’s Cross
itatlon; London, by ddr, exurouteSto Sandringham 
where they spent me Christmas^^day. Chrlstmaa.

and the Queen’s two 'children, P] 
::(Uid:. PiaN<------- ------------------- '

day the Queen made her first radio broadcast 
since acceding; to the throne. They were accom
panied, on the journey by- DOWAGER. QUEEN 

-SfABYj shown, below, arriving at the station.

"1
Baby-Girl First 

' Infant for 
1953

The New Year baby. In Sum
merland this year didn’t arrive 
at; Summerland Clenerali hospital 
until Saturday; Jan. >3; whejn ;a 
baby-girl'was bom to- Mr; , and 
Mra. Wm. ‘.Smith. - 

i.Tlm ,n -Sunday, Jan-!
- uary 4, 'a son was. bom to Re v. :>'& 

and Mrs. George SphnelL - 
.'Vital statistics released! > by 

s'^e registrar; Lome : Perry; . In-,5: 
dicate a decided drop in births rf; 
and manages last, year as. com-i'y 
pared to 1951.and the two. pre- t l 

. ceding years. Deaths . incTef»r;)|: 

.- ed greatly over the two ;prev-,^Js 
ious years but did not reach 
the high point of, 1948. - 

Following, are;the;figares for

aCAIXS FOR PL^aVNING RYL.4W

Beeie PossibiUh 
iRpc of Resident 
Sjnite Sectidi:

fvi 
hall,
Potent ‘'insecticides* sayg jOygm^
— ------ ■—'-ha-

pop^

,;Sars added: onto transportation’ costs 
.<5the5figure is getting fairly high, he 
' pointed out.;

• ^-------------------------

,^ack of Dogs 
Kills Goats,.
Many Chickens

Serious losses to owners of-chick
ens and goats over the New Year 
holiday were reported to munici
pal council at its first meeting for 
1953 on Monday afternoon.
.'Although claims under the 

Tfsheep protection act were not fil- It is becoming more! difficult to 
' ed by all owners,, yet It was re- grow almost any/ kind of vegetable 

ported by ROMP that fourteen or tree fruit without numerous 
- .'chickens and hdns and two goats dusts ahd . sprays, most of 'which

‘ are highly poisonouB ahd expensive 
SB well as being „hlgh in . labor 
tob'st-''to ■ Apply.''-' ''•'iT'" ■"Obldstveam jiddiits

ilia oonvmUon to -pittllbii; -'Ot<
’ tawa thvouili' the **Biiiiinierlajid 
exiwrlmen^l station'’: to have 
some menV woric on this prbb- 

Continued on Page 8

the last four-'1 years:
1953 1051 1950'1949

Rirths........ '.' 55 , 63 63"'' 74
.Dienths .... '23 19 .15 36 -t
Ma^brlages' .31 33 38 36

' lii;" ’

lation" and" xna^v^be^ficialipara- 
ites, j:Teaultii^gija’’^:Alarming.in
crease in pests, resulting in -great- 
t amounts of. spray having to be 
.pplied instead of less. ’

Oyama therefore “suggests” to 
he entomologists that “steps be 
iken to substitute these insecti

cides with those designed to con- 
. ol a specific pest, doingrthe least 
ossible harm to beneficial.insects 
.nd wildlife, and that these' mate'r- 
als be of a non-accumulative na- 
ure In soil structures.”
Pouring more coals on the |dar- 

shall fire comes another motion 
from Coldstream which .states that

r bad fallen pray to a roaming pack 
■ '■Of'’ dogs.'
' V ’C. B. Haddrell,' Prairie Valley 
I 'Tpad, claimed 110’for 5 laying bens 
destroyed by dogs on the night of 

.,v l>eeember 31.
t^r rOn Boxing Day night. Doc. 26, 

-4 ehiokons wore destroyed by dogs 
: at the. E. B. Bates heme. On Jan

uary 1, John Dunn lost five-ehtek- 
, ens.

Most serious loss occurred on 
New.'Yodr’a Bveiwhon a . pack of 
4logs destroyed two goats, the pro
perty of Prank S. Woodward on 
the Station road.

Tom Scott reported that ho had 
.seen the dog pack attacking the 

. goats and went out throe times in 
a vain endeavor to save the two 
■animaU from death.

- Council agreed to pay |10 for 
the Haddrell chickens and $B0 fof 
the Woodward goats, Thie money 
11 paid from the speolal fund set 
up from dog tax money and U 
kept at the UtOOO level at all times,

' aeoording to legal statute.,
.Claims for payment from this 

" fund beoause of depredations by 
. '^^'dogs ' must be tiled ‘ with, eounoil 
' Vlllthln 24 hours and 4he RCMP 

muli be eallod upon to report 
' Within that time;

malt; who 'ssmee returni.ng.< from 
Korea -has been - studying.,; for,- ex
aminations which? lead: towards :ad- 
vancement^. -recently.*: -topped, .- his 
cTaiss-'in an examination in gunnery.

ip',,''-

Callings tor 'arfreafly- completion of the'- town planning byla-w 
|phich has been dn a'state-'nfr suspensiofe?for' three year's, Reeve C. E. 
"■(entley visualized -a decided .^iiifl^j of -new residents to Summerland in 

R|ff; near future . when, the; ne'w. provincial, highway, is determindd and 
ecomesia reality between here and iPenticton. , >,

’’ His Worship welcomed the'1953 council on Monday afternoon at 
iijihe.tfirst statutoiy meeting of the elected body,- and considered that any 

jitiflilX of new- residents-ito certain; sections of the • . municipality . would 
!-^ing‘awith it;new’problems which- a town planning bylaw would help to
s""'
i'.IW-' domestic water -systemH^ als^o-envisioned the time when the 

lEould have-'t'i^be^enrarged^along'Giant’s Head road, and also ttfe possi- 
liltty of - a domestic-wkter scheme' fof Trout:'Creek.. Point; are^.
Reeye’ Bex^l^Vd welcomed the two , “ 

ciUora'wJ&K^e.ij^e^jd^by-. aor'"

‘j.‘'Barkwlll.' ‘ v
\ He annoimce'd that the muhicipai 
hhll ‘ would probably" be ready for 
occupancy by the .end of the month; 
The office- furniture, would be

WINS ' QUEEN’S iiCOMMBNDATI ON

Building Well 
Up OW 1951

Summorland's building program 
didn’t quito make the $200,000 mark 
•In 1052, Building . Inspeotor Roy 
F. Angus’(< final report for the .year 
ahowa. But the total of $107,000 
waa so near that It doesn’t make 
mueh .difference. ,

Iti the ^twelve fnohtha; 80 per* 
mlt^ were iaaued, including three 
for $1,300 worth of additions in 
the final month.

In 1051, 80 permita were Iaaued 
for a 'Value or 1148,765, ’ Provloufc 
yeara were: lOSOi 100 permita, $510,- 
,405; 1940, 109 permita, $328,065; 
1043,' tie permita, '$296,735;' 1947. 
843 permits. $280,860; 1046, part ea- 
timated, $360,805.

' flMlIe'

Wimieri inOntdoor
, ! ))lva. Oharlea llmltb In 861ty sub. 

division and Joe Slollo, manager 
, af the Okanagan Telephone Com
pany, In Parkdalo, were Judged 
the two winners of the Summen- 
land Board of Trade outdoor HCht- 
tng eonteat. »

Winnira'Were ahnounoed this 
week by'W. (doott^ RttohlS! who 
has headed this oohioat for the past 
four years,

Mrs. Smith ,had the boat diaplay 
While Mr, Blollo's colored lights, 
including a erose In front of one 
window, was the most original.

Eonteil

”Xt was hard to Judge thli year". | phahlaea.

deolarsd Mr. RItohle. The num
ber of per$6ne dpoorating the out- 
aide of . their homes for the holl 
day season has Inorfoaed greatly 
ahd many faotors had to be eon- 
aldered before final dioleion of 
the Judges oould , be reached, he 
etatee, ' , ' ■

. Baeh year, mere and more house* 
holders are adding to their strings 
of lights to provide a more color
ful eoeno for the holiday suaaon 
The worm glow of the oolored 
lighfe Is a wolooming eight at this 
time of the year, Mr. Rltehte em

RCAF Sgl. G. Howard Named 
In New Year% Honor List

Sgt. George •Howard, RCAF NOO, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Howard of West Sumrnerland, was one of two RCAF sergeants 
to be Included in the New Year’s honor list, as a result of Korean ser
vice. . , ■ ,
' Along "With- Ludvig Cyril . Potekal of Pernie,' Sgt. Howard receiv-
ed!“thc Queen’s commendation: for valuable service in the air.” No de
coration* goes with this citation,'the only other B.C. RCAF sergeant to 
receive honors being K. G. Tutte of Vancouver, who received the British 
Empire Modal,

’ Although Sgt. Howard has ndyer 
resided in Summerland he^. has 
spent all his'leaves here since his 
pavonts and other; members of the 
Howard family moved here during 
World War n. years. > ;;

Xn World’War II. ho was a flight 
engineer on Lancaster bombers and 
ilnoe the early war years has piled 
up i’ton yearh’ flying service.

At , the end' of the war, he re- 
mustered into the RCAF perma
nent force and for four years was 
with a photographic recce squad
ron in the arctic region.

Xn September, 1950, 'he Joined 426 
transport squadron and started 
on the airlift to Tokyo and Korea. 
i[t is not known exactly how many 
round .trips ho has taken but 'his 
father believes it must' number 
nearly by now,

X4lBt June he was grounded for 
time and the squadron base ;ls 

Row given as Laohlno, P.Q. Hd'V’*
Mr. Howard boUevos his 

Is fwlng again os in early Deoam- 
bsr'ne intimated that he would .be 
in ISiigland early that month aiid 
expaetad to be baok in Tokyo’ tty 
Christmas. However, it is* J^6t 
known hero if these plans mater-. 
taliKad.

The citation commends Bgt.
Howard for initiative and skill in 
■arviolng olroraft and carrying oiit 
repairs under difficult eondltiens.

It was for his work as a flight, 
enginoer'on the airlift to the ,Or
ient that Bgt. Howard reoeivsd hit 
’’Queen's Oommondatibn''.

The Review was given advance 
information on the award from 
Qoast iouross and was able to in
form thi Hoyrard family of the 
hofnorrto ,be bsstowad. The (nfqr- 
matlenwas •speolally wnloome on 
Near ‘Fear’s Eve as Bgt.. Howard’s 
sister, Joan, was married to John 
Croft on that day. *

TwoNOIios 
Apples are 
Left Unsold

Last Saturday, when sales closed 
for the week, there were just un
der two million boxes of apples' left 
unsold from the 1952 crop, J. 'B. 
Lander, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.-, sales 
manager informediw. .• the- / general 
meeting of • the Summerland BCf 
BHJA local yesterday afternoon 'in 
the lOOF hall. . .

Although the amount ' is quite 
similar to last year at . this-: time, 
yet then .Tree Fruits .had. a-contract 
for 400,000 boxes to the tJK tucked 
away.' " - ■ • -. -- ........... . ,

For one thing; the eastern Cana
dian market is much- more- recep
tive than a year ago, and 'will take 
a large portion of the smaller sizes 
■which ordinarily would go over
seas.

_ The apple deal opened " this 
- year witii more activity; ttaaii. 
be . bad ever witnessed before; 
Frtces - bave been reasonably 
bigh and be hoped’Ibey would 

'' continue on that trend.’ '
But December was not a brisk 

monto qnd the dullness generally. . 
expected at this time is persisting.

So far, 3,551,000 boxes havo/been 
sold, Jeavipg. ;;2,100,000 jindudlng 
those '• wh^hf. iryetot'destroyed ih 
the iKereiue'dsr? ^fire , and which 
haven’tj'b’ejwi ?wip6d off the^afibek 
4heeto.^^et.Y^..ri'-.,i;;,. ^-,*5
Mostly Left *
} Great: bu^ »^.^thia';.‘^balance, ;ia 

made up of „ Delicious,
Stayman,'-;Newtbwn and -iWlnesap : 
apples.: Tliere. are about ‘ 90,000’ Mc
Intosh left to’> sell, .mostly cee grade : 
163’s-to 180’s.

United States, stocks --haven’t : 
tnoved as rapidly as B.G.’s crop' and 
may present some difficulty: in;toe . 
way of disposing -of ..further qlian- 
tities on U.S; markets, he contin
ued. , ...

•Although "Wenatchee is 70Q cars : 
ahead, Yakima is abount .the 'same ;, 
number down from -last s year’s’ 
nwvement. ; The crop/is V lour mil- . 
lion boxes;greater than; 1951 which 
'means that.; the’ December/move- 
ment^bf '3100:; cars; £fdn£:'?tbe.'*Paci-;

''.’(!aus#"bf!~’tbe'.{Ceiling>;construc-'' ’—-ix., 
tlon which; in'turn, has;held 'Up'’ 
the laying of the floor covering.
In sui-yeying;.the .work ;of;.varlous, 

departments,! he .considered' that: of 
the water department excellent; 
and the. municipal system is no-w 
pretty nej^r all. solid concrete.

He had been surprised at the 
rise in .the maximum 'demand in 
the electrical system and felt that 
this department had also shown ex
cellent operation. He felt that an 
early start should be made'in. re
placing the electrJcaV superinten
dent, T. P. Thornber, 'whose resig
nation takes effect about 'the end 
of February.

His Worship hoped that the roads 
department would continue a sys
tem of blacktopplng each year 
and would utilize the amount of. 
money which has been paid Into 
roads bylaw account for the, post 
five years in extending the. hard 
surfacing program in the mtinici-
pality. ! ...

He also praised Councillor Bark- 
will for his operation of municipal 
finances in the past year.' . 
Expects I'Now Subdivisions 

One of the early endeavors this 
year will bo the oomplotlon of the 
town planning’ bylaw, ho declared: 
His Worship oonslttored that with 
a new highway; tp: Penticton subr 
divisions at the southern end, of 
the municipality ■ are . liable ' to 
spring ' up,';' with persona.- residing 
there and oondmuting to .Pentlotoh. 
. 'This -Will .mean an additional 
water problem and «, big subdivi
sion would mean the replacotVlont 

,, of the Giant’s Head'rpad main.
"I can visuaiito a lot of Giant’s

months..'Of 19^,jinf order,;to move, 
the' big '"crbp^ ' ^ V. ‘ ^

“liey'rbave' - to' do '•’'a ’' pretty 
--------‘Continued on-i^ge!. 4 :

Speakers Ready
The growers’ Chautauqua, an an

nual event which always draws a 
large number to its- sessions- •will • 
be held in Summerland at the 
Youth Centre on Thursday; Jan.

Committees in 
Gounett Will

*“ ■■ ■■ ■' j;'__ ■' l

Remain Same
Just as there .w'as no change in 

the personnol of the municipal 
council for 1963, there is no change 
In committee setup. Reeve Bent
ley made it clear on Monday that 
ho was satisfied 'with the opera
tion pf 1962 committees and if they 

'would agree to continue ho would 
re-appoint them.

Also, council meetings will con
tinue each second and fourth Hoad road property, being'taken 
Tuesday aRernoons, oommenolng up tor rosideneoa,” Reeve Bentley

Mr. 'V.B. Durnin is a business 
visitor to ths coast this week.

at 3 p.m. Delegations will be al 
lowed J to sep oouhbll at 4 p.m.

Counoillor , H. R. J, .Hiohards 
will b8 acting reovo In the absenoo 
of the ohief magistrate^ F. M. 
Bteuat'i will represent the aounolV 
on the hospital board, F. E. Atkin
son on the South Okanagan Mealtb 
Unit, H. .R, J. Riohards on the 
Okanagan Union Libtory board and 
the bbard of health Qill consist of 
all ochinoil members, at the call of 
the reeve.

Thq Safety committee appointed 
anni|ally eonslstii of the reeve and 
heads of elaotrloal, water and roads 
departments.
, OommIttsB setup eontinuoi as 
fbl1o#B, ths first named as ehalr- 
mart; •
t ROMs: F, M, Btouart, H. J. Bark- 
will.

Watori H. R. J. Riohards, F. M. 
Btsuart.

Elsetrloal F. E. Atkinson, H. R. 
J, hiortarda. ' .

rinanoa: K. J. Barkwill, F. E. 
Aticinsorti

rounds: H. J. Barkwill, F. M, 
Bleuart.

lloal Eetatoi F. E, Atkinson, H. 
R. J. Riohards.

Fife Brlgadoi Rseve Bentley, F. 
M.’Bteuart,

Obaorved, j,
Counoillor Riohards obaervod that 

Trout Creek will bo subdivided 
further and probably will bo ask
ing for domostlo water.

It would bo cheaper to pump 
from the lalco than risk deplet
ing the munlfilpai rosarvoir in 
years of short supply suoh na< 
might ooour In 1953. Reeve 
Dantleif, thought.
Oounolllor Riohards wondered If 

Trout Creek seotlon oould handle 
Its own domeatio Water system but, 
Counoillor Atkinson , thought It 
would bo polltloally unwise to force 
Trout Ctoek too' inuah onto its own.

Reeve ' Berttley thbn suggested 
that Engineer R. A. Barton bo etii)- 
.ployed this year in a brtmplote sui^ 
vey of the domeatio water system 
in ordef to try for a better balanee.

If.the new highway Is built along 
Giant’s Head road, and the main 
will have to be replaeed, then the 
government will be asked to sub
stitute a Mrger pipe. \ ,

With suoh' av highway. 'Cdunell- 
lor Barkwill wqrtdered if it would 
be possible' to keep all building 
wall off the travelled portion. To 
this Reeve Bentley replied that he 
did not know the muniolpallty's 
powers.

es. Dr. C.' G.,.Wo'odbrl’dgl^, ch^mi'st.''''' • 
will,' talk on? Mineral toipplemotfts. ? 
Dr. M. D, . Proverbs, 'entoin'olgist, ’ 
will give a lecture on Orchid^' In- 
sects and Rodents.

In the evening, Mr.'Calvor, an/i^-'; f 
rloultural • enmnoer, will : o6me".^hqi;p*v;. 
from yiotorni to talk on'.oare ox 
farm maohlnory. Mr. .Carrie',, Wilt 
dlBOUss soli surveys and sprinkler 
irrigation and cover . 'ordpB/’'^yr|illo;
A.. W. Watt will dlBouss a .suttjeot : 
of. prime importaneo, ,.yiidjupm 
Thinning. o

fliU’Sandcirii 
j[9k .at Digm:: '
'’'S'and piles were placed, on''the 
hospital hill and sandhill roads In 
aecordanoo. with oounoU roeommen* 
datibns at(the last« meeting of 19^9, 
Counoillor F. M. Bteuart reported 
to obunoil on Mondky afternbbn.

Not. brtly that but Gedrgb Dunn,
H.. 8. Lewes arid Allen Leweii ag
reed to look after the Sandhill and 
Louis Wblffeir the hospital road.

When toe first heavy snoiWtall 
of the now y«ar deiofrtded on Fri-, 
day. the MU roads were well sand
ed, in.. fact Mr. t Bteuart reportod 
that one member of the new rohd- 
sanding, orew was on the Job be
fore di^llght.'
’ Mr, Bteuart also reported that 
the now trunk, for the road depslrt- 
ment hadtoeen ordered from Dur- 
pin Motors, with dsllvery In Feb
ruary. ’ Thp inunleipallty re'eeived 
$1,800 for the.tradoln and' wlh. pny 
12,849 for the light toiiwe-ten trubfc.
oouwbn^'Sibnd'foijf^
TRAINING aCHOOl. AT VRO

Donald Haddrell, son of Mr, ind 
Mrs. Oeorgs Haddrell, was listed' 
in Vanoouver papers this week with 
attendartee at thh 'Touth TriUnIng 
School whloh ^„,optntd at URC, 
Mr. Haddrell difl^^sxpiet to attend 
but at toiflast mlhutoitound the 
had to ohangs hit hlans, No (eith
er Bummerlartd young person is 
In attendanoe.
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Editor i a 1
Commuters Could he Attracted

EEVE C. E. Bentley struck: , a happy note of 
. future progress when he spoke to his 1953 

council Monday afternoon. His Worship sug
gested that Suinmerli^d, once the new highway is 
established between here and Penticton, will become 
»' residential centre for many who work in Pentic-. 
ton but desire to live in this community.

Penticton is beconiing a "small city” from the 
standpoint of taxation standards. It has lost much 
of its rural aspect and is becoming the. metropoli-- 
tian centre. Consequently, values haves oared and,;| 
ini order to pay for additional services demanded by;' 
a bigger population taxes have soared. \

Summerland has been fortunate in hplding..the 
* line on assessments after a general revision about' 

five years ago. i^ere are some who believe tttat 
assessed values, are not - high enough here in the 
light of inflationary trends, but if the mill rate can 
be held at approximately the present level there is 
ho particular reason to raise the assessments.

This means that Summerland is a promising 
residential community for many persons in Pentic
ton whose incomes are not sufficiently high to cope 
with the rising costs of living in a small city.

Summerland’s chief magistrate envisioned this 
week a number of subdivisions along the front 
bench where beautiful views can ] be obtained from 
building sites. With the new Wghway hard sur
faced in 1953 between Trout Creek and Penticton, 
Jt would only be a short run for persons to reside 
in Summerland and commute to Penticton for work

each day. « • ,
Right now there are a number of persons, r^ 

siding in Summerland who make their daily pil
grimage to the southern centre and are happy to 
return to the more rural atmosphere of their Suni^ 
inerland homes each evening. .

There is every possibility that this number 
will increase considerably in the near future. Trout 
Creek Poin^ is another section which has been de
veloping at a rapid ra.te in the past few years ;^d 
will probably become more densely settled in the 
next five years. Lakefront property for summer 
and ye^-round living ie, now at a premium.

'There is every possibility that Summerland 
will, reach the- 4,000 mark in population in the not 
too distant future. It should be the objective of the! 

, persons who call Summerland their hexme the day-; 
round to make certain that these new part-time' 
residents are welcomed into the community andi 
made to feel they are part of our circle. : >

Only by introducing them to our organizations; 
and our circles of friends can they be made to fee]^ 
that they are Summerland people, despite the fac^ 
theib livelihood is derived from a neighboring centre;

There is only one danger in this pldhsant pici 
ture of expanding prosperity .. . every effort should 
be made'to keep present commercial orchard lands 
intact, as the economy ' of the district deiiends on 
a continuation of high production and consequerd 
large payrolls during the busy summer and faU 
seasons.

Growers * Demands More Concise
F

oremost reaction, to the 70-odd ^^resolutions 
which will come before, next week’s growers’ 
parliament in Vernon, the annual BCFGA 

convention, is that grower delegates are submitting 
resolutions which get down to basic changes in a 
more concise form than in previous years.

In most instances, resolutions are framed by 
locals in a general way and growers leave to their 
appointed committees the task ,of formulating the 
particulars of the required change.

' But in many resolutions on this year’s order 
paper, exact~changes in grades, sizes and varieties, 
intricate pooling resolutions, variations in exact 
measurements of sizes for particular markets, are 
detailed by the resolutions.

This exactness in requirements indicates that 
the locals themselves are obtaining.a firmer grasp of 
the needs of the industry and are prepared to make 
specific recommendations, on .changes which tl^y be
lieve the industry heeds. ■' ' ' T

When the main body' of .growers takes such 
a keen interest in promotions, it is an encouraging

sign. And such an interest is sorely needed at this 
time in the soft fruit game, as many drastic Jehan^ 
es are required to put the deal, on an'even keel, j > 

Last year saw an oversupply of most soft fruit' 
for the first time since 1949. In that previous ye£^ 
the industry was able to sell its production only af
ter strenuous sales efforts. Two years passed by with 
small production because of frost and winter damage 
and the lessons of 1949 were lost, to some degreje.

Now, the days of big soft fruit production are 
back again and with them come the problems of 
selling on a market which fast reaches its satura- 

. tion point before the entire crop is sold.
There is one answer to this problem . . . cut 

out the unwanted sizes, grades^ and varieties, give 
the consumer what will be readily acceptable; and 
the net return will be gratifying.

This will be the endeavor behind most of the 
. resolutions being. submitted mainly by southern vaj-,. 
ley locals to the big conventioh at Vernon next week. 
We can all hope thdt the result will be a better 
sales effort in 1953.

Fr^edo^ Firam 
ftkstriitibm^is \ 
Noted in Review

Canada’s 1952 capital expansion 
program,' took, up ne^ly 23 percent 
of : ib& .available Idutput;^ i^'jppSsibiy 
a .bighef. proportion than’ in any 
pf^r ihe other •> free • nations,” com
ments; the Bank of Montreal’s lat
est Business Review. A rising vol
ume pf hew constructidn under way 
points: .to .a further increase in 
building actiyity this year.
. Probably the chief influence in 
keeping hatiohal demand, as a 
whole; in i line with supply in 1953 
will :be the caution born of the 
changeable economic Climatd in 
the past* two years, such caution be
ing, “in-itself/,a factor on the side 
pf orderly prt^ress.”

Devoted toia/y^r-end stock-tak
ing'of thp Canadian' economy and 
an attempt to' foresee something 
of “the shape of things to come," 
the December , review stated that 
"1952 has bn the -whole been a good 
year.” The record is still incom
plete, but the gross value of Can
ada’s national production may well 
have increased by seven or eight 
percent in value, due, about equal- 
ly, - to '-higher . domestic ■ prices and 
a greater physical volume of out
put.- This increase is less than that 
recorded. i» either of the two pre
ceding years,* and most Canadian 
businessmen may look back on 
1952 - as ’ a . year of narrowing mar
gins between costs and' prices. • 

The analysis reports, that broad 
sectors ^ of industry , related, to new 
construction and equipment cont 
tinued to enjoy strong and growl
ing demand in 1952. . . The lift^-
ing pf restrictions.pptStpel.ifpr npnl- 
esspiitial ppnstrusitfbn and the ter
mination of deferred depreciation 
at the end of last month should 
release a good many capital expan;- 
sion plans that have been postpoh- 
ed for the past t-^ years.”. |

Another element of strength in 
1952r was the, “marked improve 
j^ent in Canada’s balance of 
trade,” the B of M,says. But-the 
reversal of . the ' nation's .adverse 
trade balance in the first 10 months 
of the year was, in no small part, 
the result of lower import prices. 
The increase in export values came 
entirely in shipments to countries 
other than the U.S., Canada’s larg
est customer. As 1952 projgressed, 
however, Canada’s sales to the Un
ited Kingdom and other sterling 
countries exhibited a clearly mark
ed tendency to decline.
Defence Outlays Rise

As the third major influence 
within the Canadian economy , last

year, the review points to the “high 
and, rising rate of federal govern
ment expenditures deriving from 
the defence program.” But it in
dicates that, even as late as Octo
ber, the higher defence outlays 
were still running below the 
monthly level estimated in the 
bydget.

The end of the year "finds eco
nomic forces in a notably differ
ent alignment than at the begin
ning,” the B of M notes. Overseas 
export markets are less I’eceptlve, 
bue rearmament and private capi
tal expansion seem likely to exert 
larger claims on available resourc
es, and “to these is now added a 
brisk level of retail demand.” 
Moreover, the new . .year .begins

with the economy “virtually free- 
of .restriction in the form of cre
dit restraints, , material Pontrols 
and deferred depreciation, and with 
the U.S. embargo on zhbat due to 
be lifted.”

Discussing whether supply will 
be adequate to satisfy these de
mands next year, the review em
phasizes that national output in 
1953 can expand, not only^to the ex
tent that new capaOity is added, 
but also to the extent that there 
was idle capacity in 1952. In ad
dition, the pressure of domestic 
demand may also be relieved by 
larger imports. -And, to a greater- 
degree than at any time in the 
past decade/ a “flexible interest 
rate sti-ucture. is once more oper
ating as a stabilizing: force.”

illlllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

“I saw Ken Kingsley, too, when 
I w;as back homej” my visitor said.

Ken Kingsley! At the. mention 
of the name I was back in school 
again; the little red rural school- 
house—only it was yellow—where 
education and I first collided. I 
heard again the shouts, saw again 
the rough vigorous play, of a i^core 
of youngsters of all ages and grad
es mixed together. Felt again the 
exasperation I used to feel when 
asking a serious question, such as 
'What for?’, to get the pert reply, 
'Cat’s fur, to make kitten’s breech
es'. "1 didn’ts ay ’fur,’ I said ’for’,” 
I used to protest with indignant 
preciseness, but the laugh was on 
me all the same.

Of all this heterogeneous mix

ture of youngsters, Ken Kingsley 
gently with one foot hanging, and 
and the biggest, though once a 
husky' younger lad tossed him on 
his back in a wrestling match, and 
Ken got up fixedly smiling, but 
with a very red face. He was in 
Grade 'VIII. too, and that is an 
awe-inspiring height from the low 
levels of Grade I. or II.

He and his sister used to drive 
to school with horse and buggy, 
seeing they lived three miles away, 
and that was another distinction; 
the rest of us walked. I can still 
see them rattling' past mo ‘after 
four’ one day on their way homo, 
after some quarrel. Both >verc 
smiling, but Lena with difficulty, 
her eyes full of tears; Ken's eyes

were twinkling, he sat back negli
gently with one foot hanging, and 
cut with his whip at the heads of 
tall weeds as they passed, the very 
picture of the triumphant, arro
gant male.

V , '
Ken wasn’t normally arrogant, 

though; he was usually good-na
tured and kind.' Perhaps that ip 

"Why I took to him; looking back 
now, it is easy to see I must have 
been quite a pest to this senidj 
boy, tagging along with him anj 
his pals at recess and noon hours, 
running to him in school to get him 
to sharpen my pencil.

■Whatever he told me was taken 
as gospel, though some of his tales 
lifted eyebrows at hqme. Once he 

Continued on Page 4

DID m KlIDW?

THUITV YEARS AGO 
January IJ, 102S

, At the ratepayers mooting Mun
icipal Clerk Nixon made a brief 
review of the financial statement. 
.The olootrie light department 
■howod a net profit of $186, and 
Ur. Nixon described it as the most 

,»atlBfac^ory dopartroont,of,iui. .The 
.ejeetric light usiira are paylhg 1ro(

, .maJntonanoe, operating, interest 6n 
Investment and retiring eapKal in 
vested,. Power consumption ex- 
needed that of 1021 by M percent 
.and the utility cost the ratepoVers 
not a cent.

Reeve J, R, Campbell was re 
elected by acclamation to the posi 
tion of chief magistrate, In the 

.same way, Wm. Ritchie was reel 
ectod to the Board of Police Com
missioners,

Major Daniels, proprietor of Can
yon Ranch, Trout Creek Point, 
Who was hero on a briof visit to

his family, has left for Regina n.o- 
oompanied by Mrs. Daniels who 
will bo away for about a month.

A son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sollls at the hospital on 
Jan. 4.

Miss Lena Snider returned to 
■Vanoouver bn Saturday to rosumo 
her .teaching duties.

Repent issuos of Vancouver, dall, 
ios 'are carrying an advertisement 
of the Royal Financial Corpora 
tion offering Summerland 6 per 
oeq't bonds due in 1024 at 08.70,

TWENTY-PIVrc YEARS AGO 
January 18,1028 .

Summerland Operatic Society 
presontod Trial By Jury last Fri
day In Ellison hall, along with oth
er numbers. Mr. J. W, Jones, 
MLA, came down from Kelowna to 
act os ohairman. In this presenta
tion Ellison hall hooomps the now 
auditorium of Summerland, and the

concert was a great success.
Mr, Dick Spink is getting along 

nicely after his oiJeratlon for ap
pendicitis.

There has been good fishing l.ii 
the lake at Kelowna reoently, biit 
local men have not caught many 
of lato.

On Jan. 8, at All Saints’ Catho 
dral, Halifax, Mary Amelia Orli- 
laugher, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Gallaughcr, Summe^'- 
land, became the bride of Ray
mond Hoywood Noble, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, H. H. Noble,'' 4 Abor- 
cromby Square, Liverpool, Eng. 
Rov. Dean Lloyd officiatod.

Mr. Weaver has moved Into Mrs. 
Estabrooks' oottago in Poach Or
chard, and is taking an interest In 
musical affairs.

Miss E, Wheeler returned to Art 
school at. Vanoouver.

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Lurasdon 
have left for England, sailing on. 
tho Melita.

Miss Violet Atkins returned |to 
Vancouver to attend Art school’

Mr. O. W. Copo has 
Mr. J. BarkwilTs house 
Orchard, and iit'Ul move 
from the hoiisc he has been oo, 
oupying on thb lake shore.

Mr. Edmund Neve has*returned 
from a trip to tho coast,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Road have gone 
to Soattlo whoro Mr. Read will see 
a Chevrolet demonstration.

t sohooU 
purohaspd 
in Peabh 
in shortly
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DID YOU KNOW

DID YOU KNOW

DID YOU KNOW

The Summerland Review Is Yenr 
Hometown Weekly Newspaper

Help Support This Seeondory Industry and Moke Greoter 
Soles Through Its Advertising Columns

WE SUBSOlUBE TO THE BEST ABVERTIBINQ MAT SERVIOB OBTAINABLE ON 
Tins CONTINENT. NEW ADVERTISING IDEAS ARRIVE 

AT THIS OVFIOE MONTHLY

that The Summerland I^evlew has^ practical
ly a total cover^e of' Summerland Munici
pality'In Its wceldy. paldup circulation.

that The Summerland Review has been list
ed for the past live years as one of 'the 
top weekly papers in its class In Canada.

that The Sununeriand Review employs four 
Persons on a fidl-time basis and tiiree oth
ers on a part-time basis. . . A secondary In
dustry giving year-round employment.

that Newspaper Advertising is Recognised 
Os the Best Medium your Advertising Dol
lar can buy ... Because It goes 'right' into 
tho home when It is purchased'befcrohnnd.

CSSS

S^utihttolan6lle9i(u)
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.O. by tho 

Summerland Review Printing A 
Publishing Co., Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

w
Authorised as Second-Class Mall 
Post Offloe Dept., Ottawa, Canada

Winner, John W, Eedy TrojDhy and 
Printer A Publisher award, 1040: 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1001; In 
OWNA Better Newspapers 

Competition

PHONE 5406 Gronvillo St.
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UNITROraURCH .
!St.'; Andrew’s : ' • ■

Sunday. School^9:45 a;ni.
Church Service—11:00 a.m.. 

S^alceside'. '
: Sunday. School—^0:45 a.m. ■* 
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

: BEV. H. B. Wl^MOBE.

“A Friendly V Church for Friendly 
■- . people”

RiCOPli

" SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

. ,C.' ■; /-■••SUNDAY- -SEBVICE 
Sunday; School-^T-0:45 ' a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
EyeningvSe^ce-r'7:30 p.m.

'Monday 8 puh;^—^Young- Peoples. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study. * ^ .
. \ ■ Pastor:

B^v. -Kenneth Knigltt, BA, BD . 
“Come and Worship With Us"

WEST SUMMEBUAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositf 

I Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday '

10:00 ajn.—Sunday' School. - 
; 11 .a.m., -7:30 p.m.-^rServices.,, '

■ Christmas Mtisic'
We'd., 8 p.m.—Bible ^udy, pray- 

-er. .
Friday, 8 p.m.—Yovmg Peoples 

■ Rev. .C, D. Postal 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
. CHURCH;

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

• 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:66 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Praye> 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Chuich of the Light and Lifr 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

. A welcome to all •
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

PAGE THREE
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Garnished ham makes any m^l: a special one. As a fruit garnish 
use rosy pdar bells or add a gay touch with green pepper and 
pimiento designs. ,

Decorating the Ham
Cook the ham in your favorite 
way. the day before you need it 
and store in the refrigerator. 
Next day, remove the skin and 
score the fat by cutting into, 
diagonal lines to make a p»-at'‘y

diamond design. Spread the fat 
with a mixture of 2 tbsp. pre
pared mustard and U tsp. ground 
cloves. Spoon honey or orange ■ 
marmalade over the top. Stud 
each diamond with a whole clove, 
achieve a gay touch with green 
pepper and pimiento on the ham.

of Eiperiments 
in "Farm" Report

Some indication of the'Variety of experiments being conducted 
at the experimental station in Summerland can be obtained from a, re
view of Noverhber and December activities as given in a horticultural 
report just released by Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent.

At the outset the report points to the comparatively mild wea
ther in these two months, which has brought on tips of spring flower- 

iing bulbs to show above ground in some gardens and'the buds on early 
.flowering almonds are staring to swell.

While oh the subject of

lier last" aiitunin In, The Review'!
The experimental station stated: 

“It is interesting to note that E. 
D. Smith and Sons Ltd. of Win
ona are very pleased with the ex
panding candying fruit section of 
their business which was set up 
by and employs the latest recom
mendations of the Summerland 
fruit and vegetable products lab
oratory. They are producing a 
very fine 'product.”

was

Council Buys Projector, 
Hakes Plans tor Acliye Year

At the first meeting of the new 
Summerland Filrh Council execu
tive held last week' decision was 
ma,de to purchase a projection ma
chine from Steve Coclich for. $300.

This machine, which is only two 
years old, -will be in addition to 
the ^hobl projector and will pro
vide an added facility for the or
ganizations and* families who wish 
to show films, issued . by the Na
tional Film Board and private 
companies.

Bert Berry will be custodian of 
the new machine and he will also 
have the library of films provided 
every two months by the NFB.

Orgaiiizations can join the film 
council and have full use of its fa
cilities for $10 per year. There are 
17 organizations in the cbmmunity 
which could be intel^ested in this 
project, it was stated at last week’s 
meeting.

Family groups can also join and 
take advantage of the many film

showings offered, provided the 
film council is assured that a com
petent operator will be oTi hand to 
operate the machine. s

The National Film Board insui;- 
es the machine for the film coun
cil. . ‘ i

Christ Lutheran,

lOOF Hall — West Summerland 
3 p.m.—Sunday Service 
6:45 p.m.—iSunday School 
7:36 p.m.—Service.

Pastor:
Rev. E. K. H. KROEGER

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG. •

FRED SCHUMANN 
SAYS;

Suryice Clttks 
Move to

$1,000--A Lot of Money, 
but...

.,. there ore limits to what It will da. 
If you have only $1,000 or $2,000 
of Insurance, have you stopped to 
think how far It would go in provid
ing security for your dependents? 
Would it provide cash to cloon up 
your debts , ; , o 'replacement In- 
Oome to food and olbthe your family 

, or funds for retiring the mort- 
<«gago bn your homo?

For a discussion of your family’g 
needs, consult. , .

' F. W. SchumonnBOX n
Summerland, B.O. 

PHONB 481*
M§pr§i§nflng

'CTURIRS
IFB *i**'<^*Nv 

- - - - - - - - - mi

MANUPA
INIURANei Lll

Hall Weekly
Rotary Club of Summerland 

held its final meeting in the Nut 
Way Annex last Friday evening by 
entert'aining sons and daughters 
of Rotary members, or other young 
people if the ifiembers had np 
young people of their own.

Presents were handed out. to the 
young people,, the youngest being 
Rotarian Lome Perry’s tw'o-year- 
old dau'ghter and the oldest being 
Terry Coggan, son of Rotarian A. 
D. Coggan. , '

A sing song amused the young 
people while Magda Wouters, one 
of the young guests, entertained 
with a Dutch song.

Rotarians and Kiwanis are now 
moving to the Masonic hall with 
the closing of the Nu-Way Cafe 
and Annex last weekend. Mac’s 
Cafe proprietor, Joe Bullock, is 
catering to the .service ^ clubs.

TEEN TOWH
Our last dance turned out to he 

quite ,a success •with Pearl Hooker 
winning a box ' 6f '(Ohdoblates'/for 
the door prize. Our thanks go to 
Mr. and Mrs. Polosollo for being 
parent advisors. Council meeting 
was held last Mohday night at the 
homo of Marllyno '^''ado. It was 
decided that we should have an 
Icicle Frenzy from thr«}e weeks 
this Saturday. Lot’s have a good 
turn out,

1st Summerland Troop
Our first meeting of the new. 

year showed a good turnout with 16. 
boys present. We missed Mr. Can
nings, and regret that he cannot 
carry on with us. but are happy tp 
have such an able man as Mr. Eric. 
Brinton to replace him. Mr. Bfin- 
ton has had years of experience in 
Scouting in England, and will bie 
a great asset to our troop. I.

A Court of Honor was held , dull
ing the evening at . Which it was 
decide<^ two patrols will play'^^^"' 
ketball, while the third has instruc
tion. In this way each pa,trol will 
have equal share in basketball and 
instruction during the same .eve
ning^—so be sure to w^r soft soled 
shoes if you want to get in the 
game.

'Duty patrol next week Jan., 13,| 
Eagles.—D.M.M.

new
growth. Dr. R. C. Palmer gives a 
few words oh “some good, hardy 
chrysanthemums which have sim- 

iple .cultural requirements such as 
plenty of sunshine, an adequate 
supply of plant food ahd .moisture, 
and good, drainage; '

• He suggests that most- plants 
\ should be started in the spring.
By early May the old crowns, can 
be dug up and the new shoots re
moved. These shoots should get 
■set about 18 inches apart in a well- 
prepared bed, making sure that 
the soil is pressed firmly about 
them and kept moist for the next 
ten days.
Information on Mums 

The following information 
recorded last autumn:

The dwarf “cushion mums’’ Mqr- 
jorie Mills (red). Bronze Queen, 
White Cushion, Hidatsa (wine) and 
Newman’s Yellow often begin 
blooming in July and continue un
til November. Red Cloud, Golden 
Carpet and Santee (yellow) are il- 
so quite dwarf, but are later in 
coming intq bloom.

Some of the most satisfactory 
medium height early bloomers are; 
Connie Hall (pink), Copeland Cop
per »(bronze), Bronze Sweetheart, 
Ruby Red and Moonbeams (yel
low).

Midseason medium height varie 
ties of proven merit include,Betty 
(salmon pink), Lee Powell (or
ange) and Chippewa (purple). ’ In 
the same
blooming somewhat later are Fred 
Rockwell (orange scarlet), Pink 
Radiance, Autumn Lights (bronze), 
Apollo (terracotia) and Huntsman 
(bronze).

Of the tall growing varieties. 
Alabaster is an excellent double 
flowered white which blooms in 
midseason. .Ella Friend (bronze). 
Conqueror, (red), Ming (orange) 
and Alex Cumming (wine) flower 
towards the end of the season but 
their handsome large flowers are 
well worth w-aiting for. Nancy 
Copeland (red), Ceres (straw) and 
Charles Nye (orange) are late 
bloomers, but they stand frost well 
and are excellent for cutting.
Ripe Bartlett Pears .

Although Bartlett pears are 
jenown to be best for the fresh 
fruit market at a pressure test 
of 26 to 18 pounds/Dr. D; V.'Fisher 
arid F. E; Atkinson -state that it 
would be an advantage to both 
growers and canners if Bartletts 
for canning are left on the trees 
until they' have reached a more 
advanced stage, of maturity.

“In experiments . . . Bartletts 
harvested with a pressure test of 
16 to 15 pounds produced a can
ned product with excellent quality.

However, the safe storage life was 
reduced to six weeks at 32 degrees.' 
Better .Apricot Rootstock 

A. J. Mann and ,F. W. L. Keane 
are conducting extensive Experi
ments with apricot trees ^to endea
vor to introduce a better rootstock. 
Trees of five standard varieties, 
budded on seven different - root
stocks have been planted in grow
ers’ orchards in three districts be
sides the experimental station and 
are making good progress.
No More Crown Rot 

The station has heard persistent 
rumors that the Van cherry is 
more susceptible to crown rot than 
other varieties. A. J. Mann and 
Fred Keane undertook an exten
sive survey. Of 1,731 Van trefes iii- 
spected 13 cases of crown rot were 
discovered. Other varieties totall
ed 2,884a nd 20 cases were found 
Therefore, the station believes the 
Van is no more susceptible than 
other varieties.

It clearly iridicates that losses 
from crown rot are not sufficient 
to discourage the planting of sweet 
cherries.”
Continuous Rotary Cooker 

F. E. Atkinson reports work in 
progress 'on a continuous rotary 
cooker for acid products of a type 
which could be built at low cost 
by processors. It consists of a steel 
pipe rotating in an atmosphere of 
steam or boiling water with guide 
rails set at a slight angle above

group for'height,' is-to'obtairi
® . I better heat transfer.

Dr. C. C. Strachan presented a 
series of interesting papers When 
in the east, as was ' described ear-

REV. RALPH J. 
MiLtON

OF
will

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
conduct revival services to 

the
Free Methodist'

ChureV
IN WEST SUMMERLAND

JANUARY 7 18
AT 7:30 EACH EVENING

There will -also be specif atrigtn'if 
in the form of quartettes, 'diiobl 
aiid ralos.'' You are''oordialfy, la- 
vlted to attend ‘enjoy these
services . with ,us. ...  . V

GEORGIA SGBDin^L, Pa^r

CUB CALLS ^
Ist Sununeriand Pack

I
Well, Sunday is the day for our\ 

first winter ramble. Fathers are 
especially invited. We are meet-, 
ing at the B.C. Shippers at 1 p.m. 
Just bring- along a lunch to eat

by the side of the road. Rain or 
shine, the ramble is on.

There will be no meeting next 
Monday, Jan. 12, because of the 
ramble.

Next meeting, Jari. 19, at 6:30 
sharp. Duty Six, Green Six.—Ake- 
la.

1^1 KiiiHiiiHiiniiiiaiiiii
The MARY PRATTEN

School Of Dancing
Classes Reopenied Now

Every Monday at lOOF Hall
All types of Dancing Taiught — Careful attention paid to 

Correct Posture
Will New Pupils Please Register Early 

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE WRITE

998 GLENN AVE.
Kelowna, B.C.
iiiiiBiiiiniiii

It . . • • • Drive [It
The Surprise Car of ^53

The New
'■Jt

PLYMOUTH
We are pleased to slate that a new 1953 PLYMOUTH CAM
BRIDGE is available for your inspection — Take it for a Ride 
and be convinced that it is a BALANCED RIDE.

Granville Motors

*‘The die has 
now been cast

An American manufacturer was planning * 
to open a plant in Canada. He 
considered various locations and found ^ 
what seemed a likely site. He talked to 
a local bank manager, got facts 
about the community and its facilities.^
Some time later the company wrote 
to the banker:
f*The die has now been cast. It is our • 
intention to locate in S ,,, We feel 
that it is well suited to our particular 
operation. You have been of great 
aid to us. Your accurate and rapid 
presentation of facts necessary to reach O; 
decision was top-notch.^*

Such letters show how a branch 
bank serves not only its own depositors 
wid other customers but how, by 
assisting business development, it benefits 
the whole community.

Thia advartlMment, baaed 
on an actual latter, le 
preaented hara by

THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMMUNITY
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To Decide on 
Replacement 
For Thornber

Municipal council will meet in 
committee so'on to discuss the re
placement of Electrical Superinten
dent T. P. Thornber who • plans to 
leave the municipal service about 
the end of February after forty 
years with the municipal electrical 
department.

When Councillor F. E. Atkinson 
reported for his department on 
Monday afternoon at the first sta
tutory council session he intima.ted 
tb^t council should soon meet for 
this discussion.

A street light near the parking 
area at the hospital was approved 
by council and will he' jnstalled 
soon*

All but the poles which may bp 
i^ed- to- service Steve Dunsdon’s 
property near the municipal north
ern boundary have been removed 
from the line which used to ex
tend north to the department of 
transport; fan marker. ^ This line 
and equipment was purchased by 
the municipality.

At the time of purchase, the mu
nicipality posted a ?100 bond to en. 
sure that it undertook the entire 
removal contract. Council 'will 
now jseek return of this deposit 
money.

It was - reported

Tells Council Its 
In "Sate" Position ^

Boyle & Aikins, legal advisors'to 
the corporation, have signified that 
the municipality is in a “safe,posi
tion” in supplying light and water 
to the Summerland Athletic Club 
premises. R. G. Russel, who holds 
the original seal of the SAC, has 
claimed council was not acting in 
the best interests, of the people in 
servicing the badminton and ten
nis courts.

WnXIS IS PROMOTED
L. E. Willis, formerly assistant 

district public works engineer at 
Kelowna has been appointed dis
trict ^gineer with headquarters 
at Penticton. He replaces the late 
Mr. J. W. Miers who.died last fall.

Biagioni had used only 53 kwh in 
December, whereas he had been 
given allowanc*es on line extension 
for light, range and water heater. 
He will be given to end of January 
to make connection of these ap
pliances otherwise the council will 
institute measures to collect the 
differences in allowances. He was 
connected in November.

Five other users on the Biagioni 
line have receilved $24.71 each as 
their share of the line rebate with 
the addition of the sixth user.

Final details of the extension^ to 
the W. Hepperle property were 
worked out by council with the ap
plicant, whib will take two services. 
Mr. Jackson, who resides on one 
portion of the Hepperle property 

that Adorno I will be the second user. ■ ,

iillllllllllllllllllllillllllillilllllllllllllllllllllW^^^^^^^

PRDniNG' WORTHY OF 
THE OCCASION
For life’s most notable' 
events (Weddings, 
gagenients,etc.) ibe In
vitation or Announce
ment must be soddly 
correct, digniHed in 
format, perfect in 
craftsmanship. Best 
way to make sure of 
this is to put your prob
lems of social printing' 
up to us. We know 
what tp do and how to 
do it! '

Phone 5486.

GRANVUXE STREET

Rev. Ralph J. Milton 
Of Seattle,-Wash., who comm'enc. 

ed revival services at the Free 
Methodist church yesterday. They 
will continue until Jan, 18.

in
School Area 
Is Diieslioned

.Leslie Rumball, co-manager of 
the Super-Valu store appeared be
fore council on Mondaiy afternoon 
to request that the No Parking 
area on Granville street from the 
lOOF hall to the end of the school 
fruit tree area be reles^ed - for 
parkings purposes, or failing that; 
that the area be properly desig
nated.

He pointed out that there is one 
sign about the middle of the or
chard but it doesn't show clearly 
how , far tlie No Parking ’area ex
tends. • . ' V ■ ■

. Persons are aware they are luot 
allowed to park >n. the si^e side, 
of the street where ! school' pro^ 
perty exists but when they see only 
orchard land they do! hot connect 
it with a school grounds, he de
clared. - '■ ' .
' Goiiricil has no 'jurisdiction over 
the. pacing of school parking ar
eas as it comes under the high
way act, Mr. Rumball was told.

However, council agreed that one 
sign should be placed at the east 
end of the lOOF hall pointing in 
an easterly direction to denote the 
No Parking area, and also that 
arrowy pointing both ways should 
be placed on’ the existing No 
Parking sign.

Councillor Atkinson wondered 
if the council could get the orch
ard" exempited from -the designated 
area but he was hold* that the 
main danger to safety is that chil
dren tend to dart out from between 
parked cars into the .traffic 
stream and do not give passing 
motorists an opportunity to escape 
them. That is why all school pro
perty is Included in no parking re
gulations.
..Councillor Richards wanted the 
school, board to put up a si^n stat
ing: “This is School Property”, but 
Reeve C. E. Bentley replied: “They 
don’t have to.” /,

Mild Weather 
Continued All 
Last Monih

December continued, and in sonie 
instances accelerated, the mild 
weather which has been prevalent 
all fall. 'Only half an inch of pre-. 
cipitation was recorded, including 
four inches of snow’ and .12 inch of 
rain. ...

It wasn’t particularly sunny, 
however, as only 25.9 hours of sun 
could be recorded on 13 of the 31 
days last month.

Low spot on the mercury was 18 
\above on December 25 which ’was 
a clear, bright sunny day. Hottest 
day was December 13 .with 48 
above shown. .

In contrast to a year ago, when 
it was 8 below on New Year’s Eve, 
the therinometer showed 26 above 
as the coldest moment on Decem
ber .31.

Following is the weather story 
for last month;
Jan. Max Rain Snow

Receives Freedom Award

1 35 20 .05
2 40 30 .02
3 i 40 32 .07
4 44 33 T
5 42 36 .02
6 40 32 .01
7 40 33
8 47 33
9 37 24 T

10 45 25
11 36 23 3.0
12 39 25
13 48 34
14 . 47 38
15 39 35
16 39 34
17 41 35
18 40 34 .20
19 35 30
20 41 31 T
21 42 27 .10
22 ; 37 29
23 37 29 ■ - ’'V' ‘
24 38 25 1 •
25 35 18
26 33 20
27 • ' ‘ 35 22
28 34 26 • .20
29' ■' 38 23
30 45 25
31 38 26 T

Means 40 29

■Eotals .12 4.0
Total Precipitation: .52 inches. 
Total Sunshine: 25.9 hours on 13 

days.

For the
REST OF THE WEEK

SCUM FREE
04 SurfsuDS

GIVE THE 
.CLEANEST 
L WASH

GIANT

SIZE

EaGh73<
COFFEE

Our Own Brand

Lb. 92<
Kroft Dinner

2 PUTS FOR

liinsoi
EACH

%

BRAN FLAKES ond
SUGAR CRISP, Ige siie, both for • ■ 32c 

BEEHIVE CORN SYRUP, I'l.............. 35c

A MillH m m.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Serving Summerland Since 1908
PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

Charged to General Funds '
The National cash register which! 

has recently been acquired for the 
municipal office will be paid for 
from general municipal funds and 
will not be charged to the elec
trical department, council decided 
on Monday.

Union Carpenters 
Get $2 Per^Hour
“ Penticton —' Mehibers of val
ley locals of the'.llnited-'.Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of 
America will receive $2 per hour 
from January 1 to March 31, with 
a further ten cents an hour in
crease effective April 1. "W. J. Bak
er, "West Summerland, the union’s 
international representative, acted 
for the union in negotiations with 
the contractors. : ;

U.S. President-elect DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER accepts a scroll 
awarding him an honorary chairmanship of the Freedoms Founda
tion from its president, KENNETH D. WELLS, (left),, at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in , New York City. The Freedoms 
Foundation - cited Eisenhower for his “spiritual leadership with 
courage, practical visiomwith humble spirit, untiring efforts for 
freedom of all people, and devotion to freedom and liberty for- 
every American, whoever and wherever he may be in this land 
of God.”

MORIH. ABOUT MORE ABOUT—

Farmers Fined for 
Improper Gas Use

KELOWNA—Two farmers have 
been fined for using colored gas 
for other than • farm purposes. 
RCMP have issued a strict warn- 
ling that a stiff penalty will result 
from any further abuses of the 
farmer’s privilege. of tax free gas 
for purely farm purposes.

moDiim...
1

mOFFRT CORONATION 
RANGE

23 Heyf Features:
• “KING-SIZE” OVEN |
• FULLY AUTOMATIC TIME CLOCK
• SYNCROCHIME OVEN |lRAT CON- 

TIIOL
• INTERIOR OVEN LIGirfs 

CHOICE OF ELEMENTS^

Two NilliOH
.Continued from page 1

hard selling job and so do we-” 
The sales agency . exi»ects to 
concentrate Newtowns and 
some Winesaps on the U.S. 
markets. ''
Giving some figures on move

ment to various markets, Mr. Lan
der . declared western Canada has 
taken .1,688,784 boxes while eastern 
Canada has. accepted about 700 
cars or (>05,150 boxes. Newfound
land took 42,900 and the U.S. 1,-. 
089,466. Offshore markets such 
as Brazil, Venezuela, Hong Kong, 
Singapore, etc., have accepted 127,- 
083 boxes.

Somei Of these markets have re
opened since the U.S. $1.25 subsidy 
has been discontinued. He express
ed the hope that this subsidy would 
not be re-appli'ed but with a change 
of administration in the United 
States most anything is liable to 
happen.

Another half million to 600,000 
boxes will have to be shipped 
south of the borde'r ' in order to 
move the B:e. crop. This will .in
clude all the Red Delicious crop 
sqme„pf.whiph_.^S; sold for. as, high 
at $5.60 per .box. , . ' . . “f
U.S. Has Big Advantage 

Mr. Lander , paused to speak 
briefly on competition between the 
U.S. and Canada. Although, agri
culture in a normal year between 
the two countries is ■ about in bal
ance, the U.S. would like to “play 
it their way’,’, he said. In fruit and 
Vegetables, the US is ahead *8 to 1 
over Canada, in exporting. Canada 
provides the -U.S. its best market 
for export soft fruit, as Canada 
took 20 percent of the California 
grane production last year.

With this situation in vogue he 
does not think the U.S. i would 
make any move to place higher 
tariff barriers against Canadian, 
apples for fear of reprisals on Am
erican soft fruits, “They wouldn’t 
have the nerve,” declared the sales 
manager.

The Imperial economic confer
ence'iT\ London did not appear to 
get far with the cohvertability of 
the ’pound but he felt that it has 
to come and will provide the ans
wer to Bfltish purchase of Cana
dian apples. ‘

Right now the British are short 
of apples and are buying from tho 
continent' where they can trade in 
pound sterling. Sir Andrew Jones, 
of the British food mission, recent
ly visited tho valley and confirmed 
that a half million boxes of apples 
could be sold to the UK immedi
ately if tho present currency res
trictions did not interfere.

COOlUNG CHART ON OVEN DOOR 
SUPER ORHX ELEMENp

“Klng-SlEo” OvM Is huge I Will hold six 0-lnoh 
pins, a 80-lb. turkey, or » ooin]|leto ovon dinner. . .Droll atonies and 
chops to n turn. •Tho hfoffat ”Klny^4^Ke” Ovon Is a orownlng 
oohlwvomnnt In design, cnglnocj^ng, bringing 'you maximum nook> 
ing onpnolty, nutomntloally oontrallod with nose and precision.

The CoronoHon It On Our Floor Now

Continued From Page 2
informed me that a mole, or black 
spot on the skin, was full of tiny 
stones; he had cut one open, he 
said, and found them.- Anothei- 
time, when I was , going to drink 
out of a spring pond, he ■warned 
me that the water was full of as
sorted eggs -and that once he had 
drunk some and a lizard had 
hatched - and.. grown in his stomach, 
and lived there for years; been the 
very devil to get rid of. ,

I can still see him telling me 
this, gravely, standing there be
side the pond in his grey work 
shirt and blue overalls, •with. his. 
round kindly face and serious grey 
eyes. We had all been playing 
some, game involving forts, which 
we built . out of stacks of stove- 
wood, and besieging and defend
ing them had been such hot work 
that I had sought a drink during 
a lull In hostilities. , ■ .

We all wore work clothes te 
school, as a matter of course, in 
that farming.' community; I. can 
still remember how dazzled we 
wefe ’ the day Ken' 'came dressed 
up; in a- blue ’ suit—epat, knee 
bloomer pants, black stockings and 
boots, a whitish shirt, aAd a tie— 
a tie, mind youlTT-with 'black i^d 
white diagonal stripes. What a. 
swell he looked. It -was too bad 
that that also was the _^day the 
teacher asked him to read during- 
their English - lessonr^something' 
about the relief, of . Lucknow, ..I 
think—and his voiced droned on 
monotonously until he came to. , 
the words ‘God Save the King—” 
which he, automatically sang in 
tune, until the whole school burst 
out laughing and Ken burled his 
red face over his etrlped- tie.

. He was only ln-.school'pne or two- 
years after I staji'ted. i’don’t re
call whether, he quit, to work at 
home, or whether he finished his 
Grade VIII. and .wrote the June 
entrance exams In town. If he didr 
I . don't know whether he passed 
or failed. In any case," the farm' 
work soon Claimed him, and the- 
first 'big boy' I remember In school 
became just a memory to me un
til my friend recalled him the 
other day.

"Good old Kenny,” I said, pleas- 
edly. “How is he? What is he 
like?”

“Just a wizened up little old 
man,” she said. “Ho was always 
small and now ho's ho bigger than 
a minute; . small and shrivelled, 
dirty, unshaven, with a stubble of 
white whiskers ...”

PHONE 8481

ELECTRIC
LTD.

GRANVILLE 8T.

^'Where Your Dollar Has More Cents’*

A Savings Plan 
For Investments!

Yes, you can buy InvoMtmonts on a Savings Flan. Small 
amounts ppt asido-at your oonvonionco. will bo invostod in 
sound Canadian seoiirltioH. And thoro Is no ponalty. olauso 
for not carrying out your pla?i, as you decide what payments 
to make and when to mako thorn.
HERE’S HOW THE FLAN WORKS
1. —Slojrt your plan with tho payment of any small amount
2. —Crown Trust Ltd., act as Tmstoo.
S.—'An account will opened for' you, and from It tho

Trustoo will Invest In DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHAR- 
ES SERIES “B” to tho noarost share.
(DIvorsIflod Income shares are Investment Tnist shares., 
which Invest you# money In largo Cansdlnn Companies 
suoh as Aluminum Ltd., Bell Telephone, B-A Oil, Inter
national Nickel, OonBpllda.tod Smoltors, Powoll River, 
Ford Motor, etc,) ' ■*

4.-~A statement will he sent to you every six months cover- 
Ing nil transactions and Investments. ,

THIS PLAN la FOR INVESTING FAMILY ALLOW
ANCE CHEQUES OR OTTHBR SMALL AMOUNTS FOR 
YOUR CHILDREN’S PU’rUlRE.

Consult

Okanagan Investments Limited
Moiiibur! Tho Investment Dmilers Astaiulutlon of Oanndn 
Investments Real Estate Insurance

aiO Main St. Phono 80VB
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
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Many Parties and 
Dances Usher 
In Gay New Year

A number of parties, small and 
large, were arranged in Summer- 
land so that manjr greeted the New 
Year among friends; others pre
ferred to call here and there until 
the>we6 sma’ hours, and the year 
1953 had established itself with a 
new day! , ^ .

The Canadian Legion held a 
dance in the Legion Hall; the Jay- 
cees with their wives and friends 
had a party in the lOOP hall; Mr. 
and Mrs. -P. Dickjnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Van Gameron were 
joint hosts and hostesses at a dance 
for,about fifty in the Japanese hall; 
Mr. and . Mrs. J. Betuzzi arranged 
a party at their . Crescent Beach 
home; Mrs. M. iE. Creese and Mr, 
and Mrs. J. F. Bowen entertained 
at a dancing party at the Creese 
home, .to mention some of the big
ger-affairs. ' . .

A small “faniily” group attend
ed a party, at the Youth Centre 
New Year’s Eve. It had been hop
ed more 'teen-agers would be pres
ent, but those who did turn up had 
an extremely jolly time

. Year-End Canoe 
Trip Enjoyed 

By Manns
Maintaining their annual cus

tom, Mr. and Mrs. A., J. Mann 
took^their canoe out on .-the 
lake on Ghristnias Day. The 
lake was quite rough, so they 
were not able to go far, and 
the same weather conditions 
prevailed on New Yearls Day.

However, on Sunday, January 
3, the day was sunny and 
springlike, and then they had 
one of the most enjoyable trips 
they have ever had in their can
oe during the end-of-the-year 
holiday season.

They paddled well below-Ev
ans’ l^oint . with friends and 
neighbors calUng New ^ Year 
greetings to them and admir
ing their haardihood. Return
ing, they went as far as the 
CFB wharf, where the thunder 
of the wings of the startled 
coots rising was a sound to be 
remembered.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penketh were 

Christmas visitors to Vancouver.

Miss Eileen Birtles left on Mon- 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heyworth had j Vancouver.

Mrs. C. H. Elsey 
New President 
Of W. Institute

At a meeting of the difectors of 
Summerland Women’s Institute held 
on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 6, Mrs. 
C. H. Elsey, who has been active,' 
in Institute work for a number of 
years, was nsimed . president for, 
1963.

Mrs. Alex Inch is the vice-pre-: 
sldent, and Mrs, D. L. Cruickshanki 
continues ^ secretary-treasurer,; 
an office w’hich she held in 1952.

The two other directors are Mrs. 
V. Charles and Mrs. Eric Tait.

Mrs. 'R. C. Palmer attended ex' 
officio in her position as immediate 
pa.st president. Mrs. Tait, who is 
convalescing favorably after being* 
a patient in Summerland General- 
hospital, was not able to attend. I

The meeting was held at the; 
home of Mrs. Els^y and a dainty; 
tea was seiwed at its conclusion.

their- annual ' Open House with 
typical Scottish hospitality and the 
tradition of “first-footing” observ
ed, when Mr. H. C. Whitaker ,w^ 
the first man t6. cross the thresh
old qn New Year’s Day.

On Sunday afternoon, Dec.; 28, 
preceding New Year’s with candle^ 
light. .and - firelight, , Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. O’Mahohy entertained at 
tea* and on New Year’s Day, Mr. 
and. Mrs. N. O. 'Solly had Open 
House from three until six in the 
afternoon in the same gracious way.

Saturday evening, JaU. 3, Capt. 
and Mrs. A. M. Temple entertain
ed - at a jolly party for Penticton 
and Sunimerland friends:

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Marjorie Mann of Vancou

ver visited her sister, Mrs.. %V. H.
F. Welsh over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pollock are here 
from Sturgis, Saskatchewan 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pol
lock.

Miss Sidney Clare of Vancouver 
was a Christmas holiday visitor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
'Thornthwaite.

Mr. Herb Keible of Prince 
George visited friends here during 
a .short stay oh his waiy to Vancou
ver during ^the;, holiday season.'

’Mr- Baisii ThornthwaitA who is 
attending Normal school at Van
couver, spent the holidays at the 
home; pf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 'rhkrnthwaite. ‘

Mr, Jim Birtles of Windborne, 
Alta., flew home to visit at the 
home of his parents, . Mr. and Mrs. 
W, Birtles during the Christmas 
and New Year vacation.

Mrs. J. Colenaan of • Kamloops 
came in time for the festive season 
and is visiting at the home!'of her 
son-in-law and. daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Dunsdon, Garnet Valley.

Mr. A. E. Soderberg of Calgary 
spent the holidays with his wife 
and family in Penticton and visit
ed relatives and friends here dur
ing his vacation. » ^

Mr, Frank Thompson, who was 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Thompson over the holidays, 
returned last weekend to Vancou
ver to resume his teaching duties 
at Tecumseh. school.

Mr. Don Adorns of Prince George 
was a Christmas visitor at the 
homo -of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Adams, and Miss Phyllis 
Adams, a nurse-in-training at Van- 
couver General hospital, was home 
for Nour Year's.

Among the holiday visitors in 
town were Mr, and Mrs. ,Los Aber
nathy and their little daughter 
Cai’Ol, of North / Vancouver, who 
stayed at tho homo of Mr. Aber
nathy’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Abernathy

I

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnston 
wore visitors hero during last 
weekend as they were returning to 
Winnipeg after spending Christmas 
and Now Year's at tho homo of 
their son and doughtor-ln-low at 
Mission. Mr. Johnston only had n 
to whours hero' ns ho was called 

^ east, but Mrs. Johnston stayed 
from Saturday ahornoon until Mon- 

, day afternoon when many friends 
wore able to wish her n Happy 
Now Year and of) early return.

Mi-, and Mr.s. Walter' Wright 
were among those who spent! 
Christmas in Vancouver.; '

Mrs. H. C. Whitaker is a visitor’ 
to Vancouver this week having left 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beattie lef* 
on Saturday to spend six weeks 
holidaying in southern California.

Dr. M. P. Welsh has gone to Van- 
cou'ver and ■will be at the coast 
for - a few weeks, with Mrs. 
joining him there during his stay.

Miss Louise Washington has rer 
turned to Vanoouver aft^r. spend
ing the holidays with hen jrarents,, 
Mr. and' Mrs. B. T .Washiiig;toin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. , Butler went 
out to New Westminster bn "Wed
nesday, Dec. 31, and visited at the 
home of their. son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Furness, 
until the following Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
were in Vancouver last weekend 
when they motored out with Mr. 
Arthur and Mr.' Jirii Towgood who 
were returning to UBC after 
spending the holidays at their 
home here. '

Miss M. Hudson of the staff of 
Summerland General hospital is 
leaving tomorrow morning for a 
short visit at Corvallis, Ore.; where 
^ke will; stay'' at^the' hbihe* of her 
brother-in-law and! sist6r, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Downing. Mr Downing 
is attending Oregon State Cpllege.

Mr. and Mrs. J.-H. Dunsdon and 
their family, and Mrs. Dunsdon’s 
uncle, Mr. W. Ritchie, drove to 
Kamloops for Christmas to visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kennedy, the latter, Mrs. Duns
don’s sister. Mr. Ritchie stayed 
until the Sunday after Christmas 
before returning home.

Health Centre 
Now Occupied

KELOWNA — The new medical 
health building on the civic cen
tre site, was opened on December j 
30 as the staff of the South Okar' 
nagan Health Unit moved in. OL 
ficial opening will take place later 
in the new year.

Built at a cost of $46,500, it,con
tains offices, a lecture room, - la
boratory and library. Federal and 
provincial governments put up $14,^ 
260 ea^h while the balance $17,- 
980. was contributed by the City o£ 
Kelowna. ' f .U

Medical director is Dr. D. IL 
Black and his staff consists of 
five nurses, qne sanitarian and two 
clerks, as follows: Nurses, Miss 
Alice Beattie, supervisor, Mrs. Ml 
Werts, Mrs. R. Cresswell, Miss Jl 
Anderson, Mrs. P. Swaislend; san
itarian, F. A. Alcock; clerks, Mrs, 
M. Link and Mrs. B. Dunn.

Joan Howard, John Croft Exchange 
Marriage Vows on New Year's Eve

On the last day of 1952 at four 
o’clock in the afternoon a pretty 
wedding was solemnized when Joan 
Margaret, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Howard, Summerland, be
came the bride of John Alexander, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Croft, 
of Summerland.

The marriage .took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wade, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
groom, which was tastefully de
corated with chrysanthemums and 
in a lovely setting in front of the 
fireplace in the living-room. Rev. 
K. Knight performed the cere
mony.

The, fair-haired bride, given in 
marriage '.by her father, chose a 
beautiful bluje wool jersey gown 
for the occasion and with this 
wore navy accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias.

She was attended by. Mrs. Ro
bert Goertsen, as matron of honor, 
becopiingly frocked in pink wool 
jersey with accessories in na^vy, 
and her flowers were pink carna
tions.

Mr. Robert Goertsen was best 
man, and Mrs. Norman Holmes 
played the wedding music. During 
the signing of the register, Mrs.

Mary Peters Showing 
Signs of Recovery

Mrs. G. G.. Peters, writing to Mrs. 
T. J. Garnett) this week tells her 
some details, of, the condition, of 
her daughter Mary, who was para
lyzed with polio last summer.

The. former, Summerland girl 
whose parents. have moved to 
Drurahgller, Alta., is in Edmonton 
hospital, and has been able to move 
her legs in a- big tank of water, 
but still cannot move them in the 
air, hbf mother states.

What is most encouraging, how
ever,. is that one muscle in the 
right knee, which was thought to 
be completely dead, is now found 
to be alive. Her physiotherapist is 
extremely joyful over this turn of 
events, Mrs. Peters writes.

K. Boothe sang delightfully.
A reception for twenty-five 

guests followed at the home of the 
bride’s parents, when Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard, and the groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Croft, received, as
sisted by the bridal party. For 
her daughter's wedding, Mrs. How
ard wore a pretty gown in a soft 
shade of grey with navy accents, 
and a dainty corsage of pink car
nations. Mrs. Croft was in a black 
frock, and her corsage was also 
of pink carnations.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a lace cloth, and centred with 
a traditional, beautifully-decorat
ed three-tiered wedding cake.

A toast to the bride was propos
ed by Mr. K. Boothe, with the 
groom responding, while Mr. Nor
man Holmes proposed fne toast to 
the bride’s attendant, with res
ponse by Mr. Goertsen.

The bride and groom left .'to mo
tor to Spokane, and are making 
their home in Summerland.

U Jrc’ Kcspoiisiblc

Janet Burgess Will 
Atterid School in East

Pauline Cooper entertained at 
her home on Irriday evening, -JaiiF. 
2, at a farewell. party for Janet 
'Burgess, who came here from Mam 
ila,- and is. leaving tq, -go_ tp , school 
ih eastern Canada: . ,

The girls enjoyed .games and .a 
delicious supper, and wished Janet 
“Happy Times” as she goes to live 
in. another part of the dominion.

Others present were Sheila, and 
Diane Berg, Carol Krause,.»Mar
garet Lauer' and Frdnees Atkinson.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Jo Wilson, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Percy Wilson, has return 
ed from a visit with her uncle and 
aunt in Portland. .

Mr. and Mrs. '^ax McKechnie 
are home again after spending the 
past weekend visiting at the home 
of the former’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chris- 
mas, at Hope.

This lovely topper is in finest 
English suede. The tailored suede 
hat and skirt complete the outfit.

PHILIP IS EIGHT 
Philip Taylor, the youngest son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Taylor 
was eight years old on Dec. 31, 
and to mark the occasion, Mrs. 
Taylor entertained several small 
boys at a birthday supper party 
at.'heC4 home.'- on-Ncw. Year’s- Eve.

ENJOYING BERMUDA 
Friends here have heard from 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Russel, now en
joying a holiday in Bermuda, atl 
the home of Mrs. Russel’s brother-; 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Mitchell, telling of the 
“unbelievable blue and open” look 
of the island.

Mrs. J. H. Pledge returned on 
New Year’s Eve from Prince 
George, where she was called be
cause of the sudden death of her 
son-in-law. During her stay in 
the north, her daughter, who war 
a patient in the Prince George hos 
pital, improved in health.

DDGM Les Gould at 
I OOF Installation

lOn Monday dvoning, Jan, 6, lOQF 
public inatallatlon 'was hold' in both 
aoMon Heart, No. 50, ond Victory 
Lodge, No, 60, at Oliver, when Dla- 
triot Deputy Grand Maator Loalie 
Gould and hia.team tmvelled .to 
Oliver to conduct tho coromonloa.

Other members of tho team are 
DDG Warden B. T. Washington, 
DDG Marshal W. Downton, DDO 
Secretary James Brown, DDG Troo- 
auroi’ John Khn.lombnoh, DDG 
Chaplain H. H. Dunsdon and DDO 
Guardian Dennis Nleld.

Others going down to enjoy tho 
evening In tho southern town woro 
Mra. F. E, Atkinaon, Mra. H. H. 
Dunadon, Mra. Regina Oorninh, 
Mra. W. Olllard and Mr. and Mra. 
J. H. Dunadon.

. iVvAbvlu Si

January Clearance 
SALE

STARTS NEXT THURSDAY 
JANUARY 15

Watch for Next Week's Review for 
Golaxy of Borgoins

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day are ex
pected home this weekend from a 
six Weeks’ vacation in which they 
motored to California to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter.

FOUR LOCAL BOYS 
JOIN AIR FORCE

Roland Desilets, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Desilets and Walter 
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Percy Thompson left on Sunday 
evening’s train for St., John, P.Q. 
where they will join the RCAF

During, the week ; preceding 
Sandy Jomori, son'of Mr.-’and Mrs. 
J. Jombf^^^^tr^^iK^Sitontreal, also 
to become a member of the air
force.

Francis -GoUld, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Gould, is . expected to 
leave on Jan. 12, to go to London, 
Ont., for the same purpose.

Where your health .is con

cerned, it just doesn’t pay 

to “take ^chances”. . E^r«t, 
consult . your doctor. . Get 

the benefit of his s kill in 

diagnosis ' and treatment. 

Then, bring his prescription 

to us, where you can he sure 

that it will be filled exactly 

as written.

For PROMPT, AICCDBATE 
SEBVICE AIX-WAYS!

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE-

Phone 4706 Granville St

is a good 
to
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* Pork & Beans, 4 tins 44<! Bananas, 2 lbs
|| BBIMFULL, 15-OZ. FIRM RIPE

65< Oranges, 3 doz.
FAA|ILY SIZE

15< Tea, 1 pound pkl
NABOB GREEN LABEL

Butter, lb.
NUMBER ONE CREAMERY

Com, 15-OZ. tin
GOLDEN BANTAM, CHOICE

day I
I

I
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I

29<l

m\
m Jelly Powders, 6 pkts m ■

NABOB I

■ tlASIKiO—Now in full swing of your Super-Volu Store. 'Your Soles |
I ' slip.of any item in our store entitles you to ploy Cosine
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, Gran. Sugar 10 lbs
I B.C.

I
SUPER-VAIUmurrMenrs

Bologna, lb 29< *
SLICED

Side Bacon 1-2 lb 254
SLICED, CELLO FKGS.

Cottage Rolls .T uif lb. 61c |

I
I
I
I
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CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, Wi^BL 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides indudlng soldering ^d 
welding. Sedlar’a Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

For Sale—

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

PORV ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- 
fion J- P« Sedlar; Sedlar’s 
Repaii^Shbp. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
' Ferguson System Implements 

sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo aCT 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-itf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connectioh 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. .For information phone 5256, 
Shazinon’s Transfer. 23-tf>^

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. ^tf^

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

FOR SALE!—NEWLAND’S KROY 
wool, nylon reinforced, 45c oz.; 
Newland’s 100 percent nylon yarn, 
50c oz. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 1-1-c

FOR SALE — WEIDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEEt) SEW, THE WO^ER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

FOR SALE — BOTANY NYLON 
- reinforced wool, 17 colors to 
choose from, 2^ ball. Summer- 
land 5c tq $1 Store. 1-1-c

Inleresling New Work in Apple 
Breeding OplUnefl by Ottawa

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box is Caramel Cake. 1-1-c

LAST OF THE IBEX FLANNEL- 
ette Sheets, 70 x 90, $6.50. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. • 1-1-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 35^. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-o

AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. :45-tf-c.

Coming Events-
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 

Siunmerland Women’s Institute 
will be held in the Parish Hall, 
Friday, January 9, 2:30 p.m.
Visitors are welcome. 1-1-c

PISH AND GAME MEETING 
Thursday, Jan. 15, lOOF hall, at 
7:30 p.m; Draw for prizfes to 
take place, plus film showing of 
Vernon Fish and Game club pro
jects. Resolutions for interior con
vention to be submitted. A good 
attendance is requested. 1-1-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE — TOWN 
revenue property, % acres fenced; 
fruit trees, large strawberry 
patch; new, modern stucco dup
lex, full plumbing; three-room 
house. Light, hot and cold wa 
ter in all. Double woodshed. One 
block off main highway and 
stores. For full information 
write Box 25 The Review. 53-3-p

PIECES TO EMBROIDER. TA- 
ble centres, pillowcases, cushion 
covers, 19c to 98c. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. . 1-1-c

For Rent—
FOR RENT -’4-ROOM’ HOUSE, 

bath, full basement. Peach Val
ley, phone 2792. 1-tf-c

LEGION MEMBERS ARE RE- 
minded next Wednesday, Jan. 14 
sees annual election of officers. A 

' full attendance is requested at 
8 p.m. in Legion hall. l-j.-c

AGENTS' LISTINGS
WE HAVE 2 BUYET’?? WAITING 

for Summerland Orchards, 6 to 10 
acres. Must show fair returns 
and be in good shape.

SUN REALTY
161 Main St., Penticton, Phone 2980 

Salesman, George Haddrell 
' Phone Summerland 4842

1-2-c

Wanted-
WANTED — FOR WHOLE OR 

part time, general housekeeper. 
Chiefly cooking. Apply Moun
tain View Home. 1-1-c

NOTICE

Engagements-
'Ihe engagement, is announced of 

Peggy Jane, eldest daughter, of 
Mrs. Eva R. St-euart and the' late 
J. Alan Steuart to Allen Cameron, 
youngest son of li^r. and Mrs. Don
ald McKillop, of Chilliwack. The 
wedding to take place Jan. 30/ at 
7 p.m. at St. Andrew’s United 
church, West Summerland. 1-1-p

Polypoidy is a natural phenom
enon that has been responsible for 
much of the evolutionary change in 
many economic plants. 'The term; 
polypoidy refers to the presence, 
in the bod^ cells of a plant,; of 
more than two sets of chromo^ 
somes. The chromosomes are mi- 
roscopic bodies that carry the ma
terial responsible for this bulk of 
the hereditary traits. In the sim
plest condition, plants contain twp^ 
sets of chromosomes and are cail- 
ed diploids (di—^meaning two). 
When the chromosomes number 
in a diploid is doubled, it has four 
sets of chromosomes and is called 
a tetraplbid.

The condition of tetraploidy is 
usually associated with marked 
changes in 'the appearance of the 
plant. The most striking differ
ence is the increased size of most 
parts, and the descriptive term 
“idgas” or giant is often used 
Large size is most conspicuous in 
such organs as the flowers, the 
seeds and the . fruits, but it is also 
reflected in the size of microspo- 
pic parts of the plant' such as the 
poUen grains.

In .nature, polypoidy occurs so 
infrequently that its usefulness to 
the plant breeder as a means pf 
plant improvement is very limited.

* However, in .1937 it was discover
ed that 'the drug colchicine, wthen 
applied to rapidly growing pa^, 
caused a plant tp develop tissue 
•with twice, ttie; normal number of 
chromosbmeav^’T^ls enabled the 
plamt breeder'to ■a^bed uji, thp na
tural evoliitipnaiy fi^ropess and to 
accomplish in a matter of weeks 
what might take generations with
out his intervention; ' "•

Colchicine indiicebl polypoidy is 
being used by many plant breed
ers on a wide variety of crops. A.t. 
the division Of horticulture, Cen-; 
tral Experimental S^m, Ottawa, 
reports A. 'W. S. Hunter, one of 
the crops being worked with is the 
apple. By using colchicine, tetra- 
ploids have been produced in eight 
named varieties and * in the wild 
apple Malus baccata. Naturally- 
occurring tetraploids of four other 
varieties have also been collected 

Three lines of work are planned, 
with these tetraploids:

1. An attempt to increase the 
fruit size of varieties that bear 
small but otherwise desirable fruits;

2. The repetition of certain cross
es between very small-fruited, 
hajdy 'species and commercial va-' 
rieties using tetraploids instead 
of diploids, arid

3. Crossing tetraploids with di
ploids to produce triploids.

Patricia is one of the small-fruit
ed diploids. It originated at Ot
tawa from the seed of an ' open- 
poUiriated McIntosh. Patricia is 
a handsome apple of high quality, 
but the fruit is small. Small fruit 
size is accentuated by heavy bear
ing and to obtain larger fruit this 
variety must be severely thinned, 
an expensive procedure. The fruits 
of tetraploid Patricia may be larg-

large-fruited as but no hardier 
than commercial apples. By tak
ing advantage of the larger f^uit 
Size ,of tetraploids, it may be pos
sible to secure fruit size in the first 
generation which, with diploids 
would require a backcross to a 
commercial variety to attain. With 
one less infusion of commercral 
apple, these tetraploid “first cross
es’’ may retain the hardiness of 
the comparable diploids, Tetra
ploid M< baccata seedlings may have 
been produced and crosses will be 
made at the earliest opportunity 
to test this assumption. ;

Triploid apple varieties once oc
cupied an important position' in. the 
fruit lists of the world. Their po
sition in North America has de
clined in recent years, but .such 
varieties as Gravenstein, Rhode 
Island Greening, Stark and Stay- 
man Winesaps. nre still important 
in some regions. That” triploids 
have become rclktively less import
ant in North America is largely 
due to the rapid advances that 
have been made in the production 
of improved diploid varieties. No 
comparable directed .^improvement 
could -bemade in" triploids lunce 
there was no way of producing 
them. All existing triploid varie
ties arose as chance seedlings.' 
Now that tetraploids are available, 
Mr. Hunter points out, triploids of 
known parentage can be produced 
at will, and the investigation of 
this iriteresting field has become 
possible, The first of such crosses 
at Ottawa was made in 1951.

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
-Mondays, 6:30 pm.

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE

H. A. Kichatson,
B-O..

OPTOJS^TaiST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Suirimerland'

1. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd .and 4Ui 

Monday Evenings — 8 pm.

School District 15 
Secretary Resigns

K. J. iPalmer, who was secretary 
of school district 16 when Summer- 
laim was a member, has resigned. 
He has been 17 ygars with, the 
Penticton district school boj^d. 
His place is being taken by Lome 
Chambers, son of Mr. and Mrs; E. 
J. Chaiobers, the former well- 
known in the fruit industry as pre
sident of the Associated Growers 
of B.C. .

REVIVE ORCIU^STRA
PENTICTON — An effort is be

ing made to revive the Penticton 
Orchestral Society, disbanded in 
1939. Dr. J. J. Gibson is president 
of the society.

The Review

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Sommeriand .
Office Hours:

MON. and FBI. - 1 to 3 p.m.

Doily Film Service
41k

Any -8 or 8 exposure films 
; REPRINTS 5c EACH

-'.We. Specialize. in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS ' 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 . Granville Street

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & ^licitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BBDG. .
West Sununeriand, B.C.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For iOl- 
Types ot 

RADIO 
«ld:

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Guidi wish' er than those of the normal type 
to announce the engagement of, and possibly the tree will not bear 
their youngest daughter, Mary Lil-: so heavily. The tetraploid has 
lian, to Mr. Robert Fredirick Ri- been produced but it will not fruit 
chards, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. for a few years yet.
J. Richards of S|Ummerland, the In an effort to produce hardy 
wedding to take place Jan. 14, apples for the Canadian prairiesj 
1963, • 1-1-p I William Saunders crossed the very

small-fruited Siberian crab (Malua 
baccata) with commercial varieties,

IVE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders 15 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phono 
4101. 41-tf-c.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

rubber stamps

nmaiTYR

The Summerland 
Review

giving what he called his “firs 
crosses". The best of these were! 
crab-like hardy apples that are 
still widely grown in the proiriel 
region. The "first crosses" woro 
backcroBsod to commercial varle-i 
ties to give his “second oroases7j 
and those woro backcrossed again 
to give tho “third crosses". Thia 
fruit size Increased with each back- 
cross, but tho winter hardiness do 
creased, tho not result being that 
some of the "third crosses" are as

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 

ILS.C. 1927, Chapter 140.
The Corporation of the City of 

.Kelowna hereby gives notice that 
it has, under Section 7 of the said 
Act, depositeil with ihe Minister 
of Public Works, at Ottawa, and' 
in the office of the District Re
gistrar of ■ the Land Registry Dis
trict of Kamloops at Kamloops, 
British Columbia a description of 
the site and the plans of a sewer 
effluent pipe proposed to be; built 
in Lake Okanagan at the foot; of 
Cedar Avenue in the said City- bf 
Kelowna and more particularly des
cribed as Lot Four thousand seven 
hundred and eighty (4780), Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan M. 
Two hundred and twenty-two. 
(M.222).

And take notice that after the 
expiration of one month from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna ■will under Section T. bf 
the fald Act apply to the Minister 
of ,Public 'Works at his office in 
the city of Ottawa, for approval 
of the said site and plans. .

DATED at Kelowna, B.C., this 
29th day of December, 1052.

Tho Corporation of tho City of 
' Kelowna

by its Solicitors,
WEDDELL & ROBINSON.

53-4-0

WHEN IT COMES TO 
FINE FOOD AND QUICK 
- si^'viCE'EVEBYONxi 

COMES TO THE

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3516 Hastings St.

PHONE

Oharter Trips 
Anywhere ~ Day 
and Night S^wice 
Reserve Your Cah Early for Ydnr 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union

Summerland Generol Hospitol

Notice
Commencing Jonuory Itf, 1953 
ALL OUT-PATIENT SERVICES 

will be strictly

C A S
OMLY BXOBPTION B1BXNO IN CABIM OF ACX31DBNT 

pB BIDAL XCMBnOBKCy

To avoid delay, pleaw briny aufflolont money to eovor costs of
sorvloes roqiilred

GRAHAM
■ ■ ■ ' i ' ' ■ I

Electric
Phone 3546

Elebtrloal Servloe for Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and E1-. 
eotrieal Repairs of All Kinds 

OBd now—
The latest In radio test 
nlpment In the hands of an 
oxperleaoed tebhnlt)lan.K

LJauff^

For All Your Building Ke^s

T,S." • „
Lumber Yard

Phone 3256

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

'Securities
Fhono m am Main St. 

Fenttoton, n.O.

John T. Young
Manager

•••(•••••

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
nnc m ron voim nsQciiuaiKNTs

W«»t Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 530.1 •— Your Lumber Number

FAST, BBLIABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Osfln Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHRY
PHOKB 88M •

^otnr ■

Operated by

Penticton FunerdI Chopel
FIIOKIB 4U0 — BBVBBBV: CHABOBS

Memorials In Broaso and Stone
B. d. FOLLOOK 
Night Fhone 8670

A. SCIfOENINO 
Night Phone 81B4Fentleton, BO. 

o.». MoouTonieoMr — local mcFiticsENTATivie

2217

4419
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areHeadlmes of 
Iii9icati?e of 
Problems md ProQTms

X<ast week, higrliUghts of the 
first half of 1962 were publish-. 
ed. Herewith are the highlig^ht 
headings of the last half of the 
year:

Canadian-Red Cross girls are taking films 
of the Grey Cup football championship game with 
them to Japan for showing to Canadian service- 

to right McGREGOR of Fort
_Wilham; tISB LAURENDEAU. St. Gabriel de

Braiidon, Que.; aihd. NAOMI GRIFFTN, Pentlc- 
tdnp-^^BiC. . First 'audiente for the film will be 
pattents convalescing in Tokyo hospital. The
girls will serve :in Korea, and in the. Maple Leaf 

lub in Tokyo.

to Enter British 
Conswls Draw at Vernon

, Two rinks from the Summer- 
land Curling club, :‘skipped. by., two. 
Oliver members, -wdll , be jp 
pating in the British Consols, the 
qualifying round for the B.C.; en
try into the Macdonalp Brier, em. 
blematic of the Canadian curling 
championship.

Every curling club in B.C. which 
is affiliated with the B.C. Curling 
Association, is entitled to enter one 
rink for every sixty members. This 
gives Summerland the privilege of 
sending two rinks to the provincial 
playdowns, which are being held 
in Vernon this .year.

The British Columbia ’spiel in
cludes the British Consols , the 
qualifying round; , ;

Dick?''Topping of Oli-ver heads 
one. of the rinks to'go to Vernon. 
He will’take Bill-;.<^offas third, 
Herb Lemke as second and .Bill

Minshull of Oliver as lead. 
.„^nother.j,Qliver whQ, ..sports
ah - See’" embTeni : on' ^'.liis’' sweater, 
Ernie Caughlin, iS; .skipping tbie 
second Summerland? rmk;j; He -lyill 
have Jim Wells .*■' third, Walter 
Tqevs second -and Francis Steuart 
lehd. ’ ' ' ' U -

Caughlin and Topping are ex
pected to take in the big $500 mbn 
ey jackpot ’spiel a,t Princeton this 
weekend, while Bill CroSft, HeVb 
Lemke, Ray. Fredrickson and one 
other to be chosen will' go to the 
Kamloops ’spiel early in' February.

First draw in the men’s section 
of the club concludes ' next week. 
A second draw will be started im
mediately .'..with the top three teams 
in B group'moving to A group, and 

’ the top 'three’ teams’ Tri ' ^C; group 
moving ^to. > B group. ^ At the same 
time, the bottom three teams in 
-A .qnd B- groups move down into 
the next -division.-

Herchants Cling Tlgmier to First 
Phee as Summerland Beaten 2-1

Summerland slipped a little far
ther dpwn the' hockey .rung last 
last Sunday at the Penticton Mem
orial Arena, ^vhen'Merchants took 
a low-scoring, fast, close game 
from the visitors by a 2-1 coount.

There was plenty of action all 
the way, with the Merchants scor
ing the equalizer while two Sum
merland players languished in the 
sin-bin.

Hooker, on a pass from Rich
ardson, put the Summerland la4s 
out in front 1-0 in the first period, 
but’ the first Summerland score 
was not allowed as a small boy 
had ,been allowed to work the goal 
light. 'Ho flashed it on but there 
was no one to say whether tho 
puck had hit the post or gone into 
the net. >•

Aftor that, the league officials re
placed tho boy with a grownup.

Roforoolng was lax in tho first 
part of the contest but the offi
cials started to ' call . everything 
when the'chips wore down and tho

game got into the'critical stages.
This change in tactics caused 

plenty of disputes.' by players ' on; 
both sides, which kept the spec-’ 
tators’ interes;! at fever-pitch. < 

Contractors come out of .the tel- 
lar by swamping Garagemen 7-4 
in the other contest. It was a nice 
game to watch but not,too excit
ing, Summerland spectators report.

1st Period: 1, Subnmerland, Hookr 
er (Richardson) 18:45.;

Penalties: Howard,' Baker. .
2nd Period: No score.
Penalty: Dolynuk. 4 
Srd Period; 2, Penticton, Morrish 

(Dolynuk) 3:35; 3, Pontipton, Ag- 
new (Baker), 10:46.

Penalties: Robei^gc, Hooker, Fos- 
set.

Back Strong 
To tin 53^32

After holding a slight edge ikt 
the halfway mark, Summerlw^ 
Merchants faded badly in' the sec^ 
ond stanza' to lose an exhibition 
cage tilt to Pentidton Cranna Oin- 
ega’s at th'e high school gym Tues
day evening, final count being 5Ji- 
32. I

The layoff due to the gym bein|: 
closed during the Christmas holi
days told on the local seniors, whb 
couldn’t stand the pace in the finsi 
stanza. ' . ‘

Aikin and Day -were top scorers 
for the losers while Eshelman and 
Foley-Bennetf were hot on the hOop 
for the visitors. r;

Omegas led 12-9 at the^ «Bnd-''^f‘- 
the first quarter, but Merchants 
reversed things'in the second quar
ter to lead 17-15 midway th:;ough 
the game. A big 22-7 lead in thp 
third quarter established Omegas 
firmly arid they doubled the count 
in the final quarter, as well.

Individual scores were:
Omegas: Russell 1, Eshelman 17, 

McLean 7, Foley-Bennett 14, Smith 
5. Jordan 6, Jeffrey, Powell 4—63.

Merchants: Crlstante 6, Aikin 9, 
Guldl 2, L. Nesbitt 2, D. Nesbitt, 
Day 8, Kato 5, Adams-—32.

Hockey Standings

The Hv-Way
Hoi

*̂

It Continuing in 
Operotion (

WITH

MR. ond MRS. 
C ASK

AS THE OPERATORS

Eifthl Hoom.s for 
Rent

By Day, W««k or Month*

Office Upstairs

Team
Merebants
Pacjters
Summerland
Contractors
(3aragomon

P W L D GF GA Pts
e 5 1 3 29 27 13
8 6 3 0 36
9 3 4 2 28
9 3 5 1 25
9 2 5 2 29

21
28
36
34

10
81

North Okditogqn is 
Still in Fcivdr Of 
SOhOol Seporotfon
; Severance of the . ArmstrongrEni 
derby School -District 21 is still be
ing sought. Last week a meeting 
bf Bnderby city council and sqhooi 
board representatives held a spe
cial meeting and re-affirmed thelii 
stand that the district' should be 
split.

Hon. Mrs. Tilly Bolston, minister; 
of education, had sought informa-; 
tion if those factions .were still in 
agreement for separation. - 1

"Undesirable as’ a division may 
bo • from an educational, admini
strative and. economic point of 
view," Mrs. Rolston said she had 
been assured "no solution to tho 
pt-oblom of provldinsr needed school 
accommodation could be. found 
with tho school district as present- 
ly constituted."

July 3: Bing cherry loss from 
splitting placed at 50 percent . . ; 
Biggest cheque from SS & MA 
Tax refund received . . . Supreme 
Court of Canada upholds validity 
of marketing act.

July 10: Final couiit not known 
positively but Social Credit appears 
likely to form government with 19 
seats • • • Jill Sanborn off to Ot
tawa arid Girl Guide camp . . . 
James Aitken retires from experi
mental station after 26 years . . . 
200 register for swim classes.

July 17: EVed Nixon, retired 
municipal clerk, passes . . ■ W. A. C 
Bennett chosen Social Credit lead 
er, called upon to form govemrrient 
. . . Jacquie Trafford named Miss 
Summerland 1952 at Board of Trade 
fun4tion . . . Public Works de
partment to consult council before 
deciding on highway change.

July 24; Arbitration board says 
industry agreement should contin
ue in packinghouses . . - Fire de
stroys Frank Maddocks home while 
owners away . . . Credit Union has 
644 members . • • USA competi
tion limits returns to apricot grow
ers . . . Olsson, Pollock' & Taylor 
awarded contract for municipal 
hall ... Taylor leads Macs bat- 
Linj; averages.

July 31: Reid Johnston appointed 
ticneral chairman of ORT for CPR 
western lines; will move to Winni
peg ... Summerland Rifle Club 
has biggest rifle shoot in interior 
history . . . Flood control plan to 
proceed, tenders for bridges to be 
let.-

Aug. 7: Perfect weather attracts 
large crowd to second annual jun
ior regatta at Powell Beach ... 
Summerland float and queen to ( 
participate in Peach Festival ... 
Biggest crowd in history at Kel
owna regatta.

Aug. 14: Biggest apricot crop on 
record saturates markets; balance 
sold for puree . . . Kenneth Knight 
ordained into Baptist ministry in 
ceremony here . . . Ben Mayne 
home totally destroyed by fire . . . 
PUC grants telephone-company full 
rate; raise.

Aug. 21: Julia Hack dies'! as re- 
ririlt ol “three-car. crash' at .Peritid- 
t^ . . . Board of Trade float wins 
community prize again at Peach 
Festival . . . Jonathans discounted 
20 percent in pool ... . Macs, iri 
third spot in playoffs, to play Pen
ticton.

Aug 28: CAR^S drive over $700 
mark . . . Apple crop estimated 
610,000 boxes here ... Edwards 
poles out two-run single to beat 
Macs in sudden-death playoffs . . - 
George Dunsdon tops Kelotwna 
shoot with 103.

; Sept. 4: Auditorium crowded tc 
greet Prime Minister Louis St. 
Laurent ... Basement room in 
MacDonald school needed for be
ginners.

t - Sept. 11; Crest of headwaters 
dam raised 3 feet , . . USA drops 

'$1.26 offshore apple subsidy . . . 
Civil defense lagging for lack of

volunteers'. . . E. Gillespie best 
marksman at closed rifle shoot 

Red Sox bow out of junior 
playoffs. ''

Sept. 18: Macs ripen suddenly, 
growers face crisis . . . Billie Ward 
Jr. ^retains J. R. J. Stirling cup at 
Armstrong Fair.

Sept. 25: Penticton joins Kelow
na in urging immediate survey ; of 
east-side road . . . J. S. Chapman 
passes^ away.

Oct. 2: Long-range program for 
B.C. highway system called for by 
Associated Boards • • • Hon. Einar 
Gunderson to seek election in Sim- 
ilkairieen by-election.

Oct. 9; Teachers request review 
of- salary deal . . . Xmas tree cut
ting starts.

OcL 16; A. W. Gray first presi
dent of Okanagan-Boundary Liber
al Assn . . . Rt. Hon. J. G. Gardin
er talks bluntly ori splinter” groups 
in west . . . No hope for return of 
irrigation water as south main rip
ped apart for repairs . . . drought 
continues . . . Youth Centre starts 
drive to reduce debt.

Oct. 23; E. C. Carson, former 
public ■works minister, collapses 
and dies . . . Lloyd Miller elected 
president of South Okanagan Soc- 
reds . . . Blood donor clinic- visit 
postponed because of polio in Pen
ticton . . . tax- returns hold line 
at 1951 level . . . Dave Waddell 
new president of badminton club.

Oct. 30; New record tax collec
tion of $110,886 recorded . . . Two- 
year-old Judith Ann' Best wanders 
irito creek near. Legion and drowns.

Nov. 6: Excessive dariiage by 
young hoodlums shocks district on

Hallowe’en . Mev Wells new 
Jaycee prexy.

Nov. 13: District pays tribute to 
dead of two wars . . . Col. George 
A. Drew meets district people in 
short visit here . . . Edward (Hil
ly) Smith president-elect of Kiw
anis Club, i

Nov. 20; Post of general mana
ger abolished by sales agency . . . 
Frank Maddocks chosen new rural 
school trustee . .. Dewey L. San
born drops dead . . . Robert Henry 
Barkwill,. pioneer, dies at Vancou
ver.

Nov. 27; Unless better way can 
be found Highway 97 will be re
located along Sandhili-Giarit’s Head 
route, location engineer tells Sum
merland . . . New artificial ice 
plant opened . . . Sixteen young 
people h^r charge of Hallowe’en 
damage withdrawn in court . . . 
Don “Wright new BCFGA local 
president . . . Ross McLachlan
new school trustee.

Dec. 4: Dr. Psdmer says jersey 
herd will not leave Summerland ... 
electrical consumption at new high, 
annual ratepayers’ meeting.rtbld ... 
No contest in municipal elections 
. . . Review editor reports pos
sible route for highway might be 
located up dump road and Rus
sel ravine.

Dec. 11: Harry Howis chosen 
Legion president . . . Only two mil
lion boxes apples left unsold . . . 
N. O. Solly president Film Council.

Dec. 18; Works Minister Gaglar- 
di promises survey of alterriate 
routes for Highway 97 through 
municipality . . . Hospital Board 
withholds budget for 1953 .as nur
ses’ salaries likely to be.ripped ... 
Trustees express • regret at. retire
ment of Chairman C- J- Bleasdale.

Dec. 24: Local district colorf'ul 
in preparation for Christmas holi- 
Hiay-season . .. SS & MA Tax rebate 
up $7;()00'-over last year, Mrs. 
R. Chapman new preririrint of 
Federation . . . Harold-Sim|ri ret
ires after .-long, service at stetion 
. . ■■. Curlers from? many ixrierior 
I>oints attend Official opening of 
new ice sh^t.

Huge Crowds at Ice 
Show in Penticton

PENTICTON—Mora than 4,400 
loo show fans paoftod tho Pontio- 
ton arena for tho lavish'' produo- 
tions of the Vanoouvor Connaught 
Skating Club's "Coronation Oarni- 
val" on Monday and Tuesday, Deo, 
29 and SO. . It was ■ sponsored by 
tho Kiwanis Club of Pontidton. 
Queen Vol-Vedette V. and Miss 
PNB Joan Nagle was' orownod 
queen of tho Opronatlon scene by 
Kiwanis President R. L. (Dlok) 
Sharp. ■

Bowling

Practice Improves
Your Average 

yoirn

Bowladrome

Renewal of tho contract with 
Shanahan’s Ltd. for supply oi 
chlorine ' was authorized by coun
cil at tho last meeting in 1062, hold 
on Deo. 23.

T
EVEHlrTlIINO FOB THE 

SPORTSMAN 
at

BERT BERRY’S
SPORTS CENTRE

Hostlnga Btroet*

HOCKEY

TICKETS
for SENIOR LEAGUE 

GAMES AT THE

Penticton Arena
MAY BE PURCHASED 

^ FROM

Harold Short
AT

MAC^S BARBER 
SHOP

For That 
Special ibccasibh

"Superfine inaterials liiMe ^ to 
your measure. Dress black or 
midnight blue by “House of 
Stone” or Regal Park.

Tnxeilo from ^5 to $90

Tiixedo Shirts "Arrow'"^
Each........ ................. $7.50

ACCESSORIES

Laidlaw & Co.
'The Home of Dependable Merchandise*

DemoilUbn oi
' •

Old School Bnilding
TENDERS Will bo received until noon, January IS, 1058, 

for tho demolition and/or. removal of the old high ichool building, 
rymnaeiiim and library building and reeio'ration of altea to origi
nal oonditlon.

t Tenderer to etate prioo offered for any or all biiUdinga wlUi 
agreement that all vrork will be completed by Juno 10, 1008. In- 
■peotlon of bulldlngt may ho orrongod Ibrough tble offloe. Mark 
tender ^Old Bulldlnga”.

School District No. 77 (Summerland)
R. A. TTNOI^EY, Seoretary-Treaaurer.

Soeipiod If oaloNy for 4oal»flrod | 
fiimai«ot and boHtre

Iron Fireman'i famou* Vortex 
flame drivei heat into your heating 

•yitem—not up the ohimnw. lu 
iHfftHnt bowl-ihaped floma Uan- 

keU the entire Are chamber with 
radiant Iteat. .Full heat IniUuiUy, 

no warm-up period at In conven
tional gun-type bumeri, Fuel 
uving* up to 30% or more. 

Immediate iniitanatlon with exclu- 
•Ive Iron Fireman Syncroatut 
controli. Eaiy budget teraii, 

Aik for free heating lurvoy.

Youngs Plumbing
PHONE 5511 PENDER ST.
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New Officers for 
Commerciol League

The Penticton and District 
Commercial Hockey League has 
been re-organized with George 
(Scotty) Gordon, of Penticton tak
ing over the post of president in 
place Qf A. S. Bella who resigned 
last month.

Fred Madden, arena manager, is 
vice-president and Frank Fvans a 
new executive member. Jim Mc
Lean is treasurer and a secretary 
to replace . Chuck Blacklock, - who 
also resigned, is to be named.

Other executive members are 
John Lawson, Grant Banford, Ed 
Clark and Jim Heavysides of 

•Summerland.
This Saturday evening, an all 

star commercial league team will 
■play Rutland at the Penticton ar
ena. Expected to play from Sum
merland on the star-studded ag
gregation are Dick Steininger,

. George Taylor; ■ Paul Roberge and j 
Playing Coach Rocky Richardson."

Moving Flume Out to 
Job, Ready for Spring

As a result of the mild weather 
being experienced. Councillor H. R. 
J. Richards told council on Monday 
that all the cement flume which 
has been manufactured to date has 
been removed to the place where 
it will replace old flume as soon 
as spring arrives.

Generally, the flume has to be 
set outside the municipal sheds 
and then moved out to the job in 
the spring. This season only one 
move was necessary, thereby cut
ting down on time elapsed.

Garnet Valley dam is nearly 
'full,_Mr. Richards also reported, 
much to the surprise of the coun
cil members.

"Don't as^ me where it comes 
froni,’’ he replied to queries.

Honor Boxing Heati
'Sports writer GEORGE BAR- 

1 TON, -shown at his desk at The 
I Minneapolis Tribune, was picked 

by- the New York Boxing Writers' 
Association as the 1952 winner 

i of the James J. Walker Trophy. 
The group awards the trophy 
each year to the person who has 

I done the most for boxing oyer a 
I period of years. Barton Is presi- 
r dent of the National Boxing As

sociation, being elected to this 
high office here at the:NBA con
vention a few months ago..

‘V h

STANDARD BRIDGE
By M. Harrison-Cray 

Dealer : E^t ' 
Love idl ■

N.
0 K 7 3 
- KQ» 8 .

10 7
W.

0 K 9 8 7 2 
Q J10 

O 0 5 4 
d J 9

E.
ASS 

.985 
O 10 7 3 
$ K 6 4 3

S.
$ 6O A 6 4 a o A 8 2 
$ A Q 8 5 S

Britain’s position was in 
hopeless in a recent match 
against Austria that our 
West player tried some fancy 
tactics on this . deal. His 
double of South's One Club 
brought a r^ouble from 
Nor^ and a pass Irmn East 
and South. •

West bid One Diamond in 
the hope of confusing the 
enemy, and North doubled, 
this time for penalties. The 
next call by west. Qne Heart, 
was passed round to South, 
who should obviously double 
—West’s final- retreat to One 
Spade would then be doubled 
by North for a penal W of 500.

But South’s One Club was 
an artiflcibl bid and he was 
so anxious to ;^ow a. genuine 
suit that he obllginglv called 
TTwo Clubs. He somehow 
went two down in a final 
contract of Three No 
Trumps, which,was made by 

! the British pair at the other 
I ^le.

MORE
■■ "3". )■

ever ftmds upon a commodity baisis to $6,000 in lieu of increasing sal- 
may be required to-^finance the un- ( ary levels needed for employees.

Surplus Supplies Solten Return^ 
For Soft Fruits Growers Loam

The somewhat sad story of soft 
fruit returns was given to growers 
of Summerland BCFGA local at 
their general meeting in the lOOF 
hall yesterday afternoon by Mr. W. 
Darroch, secretAry-treasurer of B. 
C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

A surplus of apricots and peaches 
poor quality prunes, and intense 
competition from the United States 
where surplus crops -were being of
fered at bargain rates combined 
to forcp down the price levels on 
soft fruits, it was stated.

For the first time in history, 
there were more apricots than 
could be sold. Consequently 337 
tons were processed as puree at a 
cost of $53,000. ' This cost has come 
out of the apricot pool and until 
the puree is sold then thg pool 
cannot be finalized, Mr. Darroch 
indicated.
Apricot Advances

So far, the apricot pool has paid 
out on the basis of 90 cents per 
package for No. T grade and $60 
per ton for cannery. This payment 
has taken all but one' or two cents 
of the apricot pool,.but more money 
will be paid to apricot growers.

Peach and prune harvesting "was 
never so late in . Ms -.thirty years 
in the fruit, industry, Mr. Darroch 
emphasized. V SoAie late varieties 
were still being sold on October 
24...

“We were in a position to close 
peach pools in December," stated 
Mr. Darroch, but couldn’t g^t Tree 
Fruits figures reconciled with 
some shippers, -whose tabulations 
of certain growers’ tonnages were 
not correct.

He expects that the peach pools 
can be closed soph, while'there will 
be little delay in closing the cherry 
pools, -vy^hich have been held up be- 
caiisq of the non-receptive market 
for S02 cherries ,processed by B.C.

Corporatio.ii of Snmmerland
There has been considerable damage done by 'dogs run

ning at large within tho Municipality during the past month, 
particularly from dogs running at large after- dark. -

Dog owners are requested to co-operate by keeping their 
dogs locked up at night and under control during the day time.

Fruit Processors Ltd.,
Mr. Darroch, in answer to 

queries, gave a strictly estim
ated return for'^prunes, em-~

. phaslzing that he could not be 
certMh of the' figure,' at all. <
His estimate suggests' that No. 1 

pool figures would close at 75c, 
No. 2. at 70c and the season and 
late weekly pools ‘ would return 
63 cents. Cannery returns would he 
of relative value to the latter 
price. ■

“Could we have moved as many 
apricots and peaches if the price 
were higher?” queried George 
Stoll.

Mr. J. B. Lander, sales manager, 
replied that the Canadian price 
levels depended on the quotations 
from across the line as the change 
in relative- value of Canadian and 
US currency has wiped out practi
cally all the protection the tariff 
used to provide. , T

“Higher prices would have in
vited more importations," he d-Sr 
dared, also pointing out that On
tario is now reaching Winnipeg 
with an ever-increasing supply of 
peaches. And Ontario had a chao
tic peach deal, so much . so that 
the growers are endeavoring to 
solve their problems by setting up 
a peach marketing board. •
History of Prune Deal . y

Elimination of No. 2 prunes 
might have brought better returns 
for tlie good quality product, sug
gested Don Orr, and Mr. Lander 
agreed.- He again gave the history 
of the rdurh of No. 2 prunes ^o 
the deal a^ter Labor Day when 
shippers had advised gi-owers 4° 
pick peaches instead of prunes and 
nearly 140 mixed cars were stand
ing, waiting for prunes to fill the 
orders.

“We would have had wider and 
better distribution of prunes ai!^ a 
better price if we had had. goqd 
No. 1 quality prunes only," Idr; 
Lander declared.

Jim Mayne suggested that th|)re 
wasn’t enough spread to take put 
Italian prunes in favor of pant
ing earlier varieties, but W,'., J. 
Baker replied that “if -we want tp 
stay in the prune deal we have to 
have early prunes,’’ Mr. Lander 
agreed.

Continued from Page 1 
lem. to try and find, pre^tors 
or-other meau of destroying . 
these pesta
Dr. Msu:ahall - has just returned 

from Yakima where he was., a fet
ed speaker and where he -was told 
by many men who know, that -B.C.
Is ahead of 'Washington State in 
its:.: scientific endeavors on behalf 
of' the fruit and vegetable indus
try.

Then he returned to he greeted 
with these two resolutions which 
leave' him with the only conclusion 
that these two-locals do not think 
bis-department is doing its task.

Dr. Marshall explained to local 
growers that nciost of* the major 
benefits which have accrued to the 
industry in.the last few years have 
resulted from “short-term" re
search-experiments. His is one of 
the few labs in all Canada ttiat in
sists oh- such short-term work, as 
Dr. Marshall believes the industry 
gets more direct benefit faster 
from such research. # ;
Would Mean liOng-Term ^Flan 

. However, the suggestions of these 
two locals would mean that the 
entomological laboratory -would 
have to devote itself to: nothing 
but long-term experiments on fun
damental projects.

He doubted the truth of the 
“bald” statement that the balance 
of nature has been disrupted, there 
is quite a doubt about the hij:d pop
ulation being decreased, and he 
certainly did not believe that 
greater amounts of sprays are .be
ing applied.

Further, he couldn’t agree that 
fruits ahd vegetables dkn’t be 
grown without quantities' of poi
sonous -sprays ail'd he enumerated 
quite a few.

Finally, Dr, Marshall i>olnted out 
that the entomological lab has no 
direct connection with the experi
mental station, although he was 
quick to explain that' all branches 
of research and extension -work 
closely, together and they all draw 
their amount pf credit for the 
great advances which have been 
made..

Dr. Marshall declared the 
only pest giving real trouble 
now is the aphia.

' "Every, one of these statements 
(referring to the Oyama resolu
tion) is straight bunk and I pro- 
poae to say so'in "Vernon,” he em
phasized amidst loud applause. 

We are nearer to having thp up
per hand in pest control than ever 
before.”

He declared that concentrate 
spraying . has cut labor costs 75 
percent, and B.C. is two years 
ahead of Washington in ,thi& en
deavor. Concentrate spraying has 
taken a great deal 6f the. drudg
ery out of the dirtiest jofa in the 
industry, he declared. - ^ -

Summerland delegates assured 
Dr. Marshall they would do their 
utmsot to have these two resolu
tions defeated at the convention.

This local is also endeavoring 
to have two further resolutions in
troduced at Vernon .but they will 
have to have a 75 percent vote be
fore, being introduced.

One resolution deals with poten
tial surpluses in soft fruit produc
tion being a challenge to continued 
satisfactory returns for the grp-w- 
er, -with the result that research 
into possible byproducts which 
might be developed as a balancing 
factor in dealing -with such sur
pluses -is becoming of primary im
portance.

The BCFGA convention will 
therefore be asked to approve the 
principle of allocating, by author
ity of the pooling committee', what-

deriaking of experimental develop 
ment ^d market research.

The’ second resolution suggests 
that the central executive send a 
reliable person to investigate var
ious packinghouse methods of op
eration on the North American 
continent with a view to finding 
cheaper methods. This informa
tion would then be available for 
all packinghpuses in the valley!

Delegates were requested to vote 
against a move to change the con
vention from January to . March or 
April, while it was stated, that 
Summerland was wrongly tied in 
with Resolution No. 43, originating 
in Pehticton, which -would have all 
^nnery, apricots run over -the 
^ader. H. J. Barkwll said c^-:- 
ners would probably be opposed to 
such a.move.

Eric - Tait was against, ireso- 
luripna which tend to iie.the 
hands of the governorii and s^r 
PS staff too closely. 
Summerland's move for a. maxi

mum grant of $5,000 for the- ex
perimental station will be with
drawn in favor of-the central' ex
ecutive’s plan to increase the sun^

We believe we can spend tMs 
extra ..$i,0X)0 :to advantage .on your 
behaify?? declared Dr. R. C. ^ Palm
er, station superintendent.

George Stoll wanted a resolution 
dealing -with inforcement of rules 
against sale of culls from pack- 

’inghoiises .to gp a step farther and 
make certain that packinghouses 
do not allow culls to get out to 
other persons by any means>

lIMliUI iinsifliiik.

Theatre
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 

January 8, 9, 10;
Susan Hasrward, Rory Calhoun, 

David "Wayne, in '

WITH A SONG IN 
MY HEART'^

(Technicolor Musical)

Hold

Everything 

for

Roy's Big 

Opportimity 

Sale Starling 

Thnrs! jan. 15

SATURDAY MATINEE 2. PM.

Monday, Tuesday, "Wednesday 
January 12, 13 and 14 

Thor Heyerdahl, Knut Haugland,
• in :

"KON TIKI"
(Drama)
PLUS,.

Jack Paar, Red Buttons,
, Leon Errol, in

"FOOTLIGHT
VARIETIES"

(Musical)

lliursday, "Friday, Saturday 
January 15, 16 and 17 

Ray Bpriger, Allyn McLerie, 
Robert Shackleton, in •

WHERPf CHARLEY?
■ (Technicolor Cjomedy) :

Monday tp Friday One Show 8 pan.. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9

MiiniBiiMiiiiMiiiiMiiiaiiiiMiiiiMiiiiMiiliHiiiaii'

PRIMITIVE MAN
had ENOUGH SENSE to SAVE

Only $35.60 is needed to START a
MONTHLY PAYBDENT PLAN 

purchase of M.A,F.,—then $10 monthly. "
So Easy - So Simple - So Positive 

Mw.AF. componi^ at ABOUT 8% — think of it!-

Nares Investments
Board of Trade Building

Phone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

January 7, 1058
G. D. SMITH,

Municipal CSork. CANADIAN LEGION :»

FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
ARE IMPORTANT

When you write to » ouRtomer 
or jprospetst, tho first thing that 
he sees Is your letterhead. Is 
that Important «flrst Impres
sion’* In your favor? We’re 

' past masters at creating and 
printing the kind of huslness 
stationery that worthily repre* 
aents the finest oonoems. May 
we show you samples? ^

Election
MEETING

WEDNESDAY
Jonuory 14 

D p.m..
LEGION HALL

Phone 5406

ORANVILUD SVnBBT

TORE SURE \ 
ONE MUST 

INSURE
Orohardlsts>-You have en
ough to worry ovor>-Bpnsyi 
Flumes, Pruning j *

What Would a PiM 
Do To You Now?

FIRES HAPPEN IN.l . 
SITMMBRLAND "

Will the N«x|t 
Siren Coll Ut AH Id 

Your Ploee? f
' GET MORE INSURANCB 

NOW AND FROM

Walter IH. Wright
Monro Building

Real Estate
I ■ •

For Sal6
One Acre Front Bench

One acre of young soft, fruit 
orchard, easy access, utilitios 
to property line, Wonderful 
building site with superb 
lake view. Spring will bo too 
late, snap this up now

$1,500
Lower Town

lOO ft. frontage in residential 
area, only a few steps from 
tho lake. '

White & Thornthwaite
PHONE 2151

■IIIHI

OARAGE - TRUCKING

llUIOIIIi

FUEL
Summerland, B.C.

$1,000
Trout Creek

•78 ft. lake frontage In rapid
ly growing dlstrlot of perma
nent homos.

$1,350
Troui Crook

870 feet of lake frontage, In 
this lot of one and a half 
AoroB. Controlled lake level 
makes this a very nttraotlvo 
site for permanent or summer 
home.

$2,500

n T rf€ ' (' nr 'T A;

PRUNING shears
We orp well equipped to supply you with your pruning needs 

The Famoua Malaga tree pruner, heavy and light weights with 
$1^” handles and rubber shook absorbers, the greatest improve
ment In Pruning Shears slnoo 18115.

Priced ot ..... ................ ..... $6.50 and $7.25
WELLS ft WADE a light and durable Tnm Primer that outs clean 
and quiok .............. ............................... . 8’ at $1.00 — 10' at f L80

Original Snap Cut Pnmora that will out-cut all others .... $8.25
DISSTON Curved Pruning Saw ................................... ...........  $8.80
DISSTON Curved Pruning Saw, folding handle ................... $8.50
FANNO fust cutting, curved pruning saws ................. ........ $4.95
FANNO fast outUng, curved pruning saws, folding handles , $4.1^

A full at(^ of spare' parts for many mokes of pruning shears. 
Samples of Cutwell Aluminum Pruning Bqulpme,nt on display 

All ahovft Iteme exempt from tax

Butler & Walden
Phone 4558

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland OranvUlo St.



^Fruits Heads 
il tor Setnni of

-dieted CR<M
some encouraging signs (for overseas export)” pre- 
president^ of; B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. whose address 

keynoted "^^ue^day afternoon's^ session of the BOFGA convention at the 
Legion h^l in. Vernon.

l£ was the first indication that the sales agency holds out any 
hope fpr . a return of the United Kingdom market and was a welcome 
note to the growers gathered from all part of the B. C. intex’ior.

"The statesmen who have the terrific task of endeavoring to 
maintain order in the chaotic trading conditions which resulted from 

■the war appear'to he arriving at the conclusion that convei'tible cur
rencies must be re-established," he declared.' •
"It is hot unlikely that within

^he next few months some system 
-will have been evolved to start us 
back on-the path to normal trad
ing. A- year ago such a forecast 
could not have been made. Should 
n. fortunate solution be found, we 
-can rest assured that our overseas 
market in the United Kingdom 

' and; Continen,tai Europe will be re- 
cepti've to our product. - , - 

• "We should not forget,” he added, 
•"that' conditions in Europe are 

- changing and it could be that this 
cutlet'will not prove as annually 
reliable as we have taken for grant
ed in previous years. -There' has 

“been a marked expansion in pro
duction ” there, * and great strides 
liave taken place in quality im
provement," he warned.

“We should avoid the mistake of 
taking, it for granted that even if 
convertible currency was to re
place the . present ridiculous finan- 

■ cial situation,' it would necessarily 
mean that overseas markets' could 
"be recaptured overnight.”

He referred to the recapture 
of the Brasilian market l^t 

■■ \fal!j 'which niay not be aVail- 
-able again'but they are''hdp^

■: ful-that’. it wdll. - :
J. .B.. JLiamid^r,, in . hisvoluminous 

report, 'de^arC.A .that the Com
monwealth*'^hferehce in 'London 
T&dized -tlia?"- the •Coh'vertibilily. of 
sterling can only i^...^^reached by 
progressive stag^'.'^ ;i'He' rbeh^cd*,-;

the convertibility will depend fun
damentally upon three conditions:

(a) The continuing success of 
the action by Sterling Common
wealth ■ countries themselves,' which 
hfetion" lies, to a large extent, in

OEVELOPMENT CREDITED 
TO PRESIDENT LOYD^

In readlng.the board of gov
ernors' repo.^ Albert Millar of 
Oliver, one. of the. charter govr 
emors, paid special toibuia at 
the BCFGA convention at Ver
non ■Tuesday afternoon 1k> A« 
.Loyd, In detailing his. stepping 
down from the post of sales ag
ency general manager.

He declared he has nothing 
but praise.-for the manner in 
which Mr. Loyd set up the sales 
agency back in 1939 when he 
was pressed, for time and had 
little to ;;go on.

Mr. Mffl&f gave A. K. Loyd; 
full credit for the development 
of a .; "large-scale . experiment” , 
into .the present big' industry 
deaL ■ • • ,• • •; ■ . ...

VoL 8, No. 2. j |West Summerland, B.C.j, Thursday, January 15, 1958 5c per copy

the dtrecUOH .of ^restriction' .of.:im- 
ports, particularly the, ■dollar
areas. V . ■.

(b) The prospect that trading 
nations will - - adopt -v-trade, pftlicie.s. 
which are conducive. to the' expan-

Continued oh Page 4

Attemps to Eliminate Small Size and 
Immatnre Piraches,Piimesand Apricots 
To Forefront at BCFGA 64th Convention

Hon. Kenneth Kieman > v 
Social Credit Minister of Agtif- 

culture, who addressed the BCF(^^ 
convention annu.al banquet at Ver
non last night. He pfomiaed '. 
contihuation of marketing legislaj^ 
tion. . . \

Sales Tpld 
Bv llilm

A

Two factors having the ' r^ost 
hearing on the', position of .stone 
fruits in 1952 were substantial, tpn- 
ns^e arid the prevalench^ipf ^grades 

, .nnd sizes which do not have a'geh-r 
•eral appeal to thebuyipg public j 
declared A. K.. his

■ a.ddress '-to , g^ii*^;ii^el«gate’|^^’'’'“'

•>c<MiveritioTa^'ih ,,
: He.\tppk .it',-f^-' g®si^|^d^hht7;Soh# 

nage'--,wH'lincr'e^e'-|.i^';r''he\;.. 'ohhaid^' 
•ered it . important^;;th.j'irbmedy :th^ 
second; of these handicap. ; V 

“It is .elementary -wisdom to place 
on the markets now^ays a’ pro- 
-duct of high appeal,” he. suggest
ed. “Some , people appear' to think 
thht bpi^use';mpney is more pl^ti- 

^uh, particularly: ph .hur prairih mar. 
kefs;. tnlBre should he qh added mar
ket for'low-gi’ade fruit.' Exactly 
'Opposite is the case. •

' ‘IWlth . .buying power strong, . 
the public is not.on the look^ . 
out for hargalns and Is hot ' 
even particular'.i^out cheq^-'^ 
neu. The trend y . .. > lies'to-X 
waoids less personal 8e^ing ' imd - 
more Impulse buying.” i' . - :i 
He hoped. the goodIntehtlbns- 

-expressed no-w would still be as 
strong later . I'n- the season, when 
certain-sizes need, to be difparded.

"If this industry , can Educate It
self to facing some uppaiatable 
facts and act accordingly,'it will 
hot only bo doin^ itself q good 

; -turn but will ^ also have.' a .head 
start over Its competitors.'.'' .

Like MY. - I^dor, he r^fetred. tb* 
this Inproaslhjri freiglit rates,

♦‘We 'aro''iri'‘''R6po' that' the Injus
tice of some of the existing freight 
■tariffs on soft fruits," particularly

■ihjpur western markets, ■will be ad-, 
•-justed before the beginning- of the 
next soft fruit .segtsbn and will coni; 
tlnue the most era^atic represeh- 
tatibns’ to that .chdi’V '

He also; f^^ improvement
in cold', storage'^; facilitie^^ on '06

..... __ ___
'Mr.'.' Loy.-d^^eferred ;-ito .■ tbh:.^^use’ 

of r;e.CTlatlons issued'iby tha^fouit 
'Bo&d, .later, explaining that he'rer 
jfetYed .more specifically- to ^boot- 
aegj^ng”; of:fruit. --r^
, “If the.'theory- which -we adopt
ed thirteeri years ago. is to.; be 

' continued • that wh, must w.pf-k 
cpUectiyely -for .the best.; intere^ 
PfCall - ^ . 'then'such de-velppmehts: 
hoist • 6e'. attended! to at once ^ ahid 
•the regUlatiohsstrengthened:-- to 
;me,et-them.',' •

After, attending mpre conyeh-^ 
;tlohs than probably ariy other -pier- 
.-sbn present, excep| George AV’ Ba^-- 
ratt. k.9 expressed va .feeling of .'enV 
coiirafeement and, .pfide, In the ,cbhf 
.tlhued. progress of the. .organization.
•; ■ (Jim Goldie of Okanagan Centre 
stated; 'afterwards, to The Review 
.that 'hie could, probably be listel^ 
alongside Mr. Loyd and Mr. Barr! 
rat -fbr length of attendance )i
iHe felt that the ^detailed Inter- 

leetUn the Industry ,by the growers 
is'CpAe cause of the' Jnereasei arid 
ephsldored th|e. a hopefpl sign . . . 
and .ithOj; future ,faced' with- confi- 

,dehce,' ' ■' f'' ,. , '..
- ' "It Is-'tiib-use. in .asking buyers to 
'wait for B.Q.’ unless,the delay..is 

•tip "their advantage and-the pro*, 
duct, when it arrives, above the 
ordinary," he ooncludod. ;

, J,. .,B._ Lander, .'B.C. -I .Trefi-> Fruits 
Limited 'sales ■ manager,'*'-in ' his 
lengthy report which occupied ^ 
typewritten pages, started his dis* 
course with remarks on spit'fruitj, 
whiph ; also ' qould be termed t 
me^t of ■'|lhe:5first..;,day. of ^ke conf 
vehtJbh.:. ■ 'y

Disposition W tne^^^ple crop, tq 
date, has been one ;;^fhe brlghte:4 
'features'' - ; vy^ijr

iie remarked th^^ -the increas^; 
in value of 'the Ca^dian dollar all 
-most wiped out ariyi'tariff proteC*| 
tipn on soft fruits,-'-reducing buy-i; 
ihg power to 97 cents for the Ajn-2 
-.ericans.

This also applied to freight, -ai^ 
instead of-j a’surcharge there . a|
dla^uril^ f, ph^ sales :tp ,tl:^; .Sia^aii

it^ iu dei^in^^w commodities, 
Lander^^ferre‘dr;fifSt 
Sipple A'dhsd; Which . Saw' hig ih-^ 
cre^B: iny^ahscend.ent”''shii)ments, 
being'ifie^w.'bpx^ 33,281
lagt '^year; HySlpp sales' were 63,- 
300jbbxes,"double that "of last year. 
About 25,800 boxes 'werh shipped :to 
a United States processor.
'.. Cherries, amounted;' to 270,000 
'Jugs bri,; Jthe fi’esri viYhit .'market,'
but;:the.:quSlity^left ,ay“lpt. to.' be de-^ 
sired",' ixeihg h'eS’i^' tb’ No.'’ 2's and 
3’b., '■ -ir •; .vi-

, ''Whpni, No. cherries are. placed
bn display ' they ^6 ifothing;to en- 
hahee the I reputation';:' that 'Okana- 
gsn products ehjoy inSmb^t mar
kets,”' Mr. Lander -'einphasized. 
They are qulte.'‘pV,feRsred to pay the 
price, for top gradeV;
: ; ARrlcpt - shipments, amounted to 
542,656 liigs. Towai^s the end of 

Continued pn,‘Page 12

Soft Fruii

■ Problems relative to the proper distribution- of soft fruit so that 
the market can be satisfied 'with the product delivered and the crop be 
made to return a reasonable amount to the grower )for his labor and in
vestment continue to dominate the .entire BCFGA ; 64th annual conven
tion at Vernon which is-'-w'inding up<lts'-third day of sessions today.- 

-- - As -was predicted two wee^s ago .in The Review, the apple has 
taken, a. back seat at this convent^p. . Soft '#.rult problems, in the light 
of ^diminishing returns in the past- 's.eason and dissatisfaction over much 
of the'portion of the deliveries of kmall-sizg. and immature fruit have
predominated. .......  ’ ‘ *j. I' - . '

V ■ on Tuesday morning, the convention heard reports
froin i^s: sales agency president and. sales majaager, and its board of 

.governors Tuesday, afternoon and then boihbarded the top tree fruits 
officials .with queries, mainly relative to soft fralts,.'until -well after five 
o’clock ill the afternoon. - • ; -

Then followed the resolutions dealing specifically with B.C. Tree 
.Fruits Ltd. and pooling and packing. ^GrowerjS deliberated until nearly 
midnight before abandoning their discussions on the intricate pooling 
and grading problems. .

■Wednesday morning, these resolutions were all dealt with and 
the main “meat” of the convention was concluded for the southern 
growers, at least. , '

Garr^ Allies
President A. ’ R. Gai’rish, ruijng 

.with a stern hand' but not disclos
ing as much of the “iron fist” as 
at last year’s convention was on 
top of every, play and- had-situa
tions taped before §pea^ers wCOUr 
eluded, in many cases.
^ 'INe-ver before has ■ k conven^i-On 
queried officials to such an. -extent 
as -was-'Witnessed Tuesday qfter.^ 
noon. As a result, delegates went 
back, to resolutions’ discussion in 
the' evening instead' -^of attehbling 
the" Kamlo6ps-Vern'oft hockey game;

. Many - growers felt the attempts 
by southern- locals to control sis^ 
es and maturity of soft fruits were 
goiiig a little fbo far’and should 
not tie the hands" of the paiid offt 
cials of the industry to too gr.eat 
an extent. This feeling predomi
nated ,in, the voting on. resolutions 
and many moves were thrown out 
because of their restrictive ton
sures. ■ \
; At the outset; Tues^y mo^-^
^ . ing. President Oarri^/Raid- q, 

warm tribute^ to C. AV'Hayd^n,’
-.former: iRGEGA secretary-.'aii^.

Growers Get 
Further Adyonces

Delegates to the 64th annual con
vention of the BCFGA at Vernon 
this week heard the good h'ews 
that another $553;150 had bben ad- . 
vanced by B.C. Tree Fruits’ Ltd. to 
the packing-houses, .making. a. to
tal to date on the 1952 apple crop 
of $8,573,832.

Also announced was that the 
peach' pools closed' on Tuesday. 
Final payments of the pool will 
probably be fhrthconhng to grow- 
.ers next week. , .

Sinclair Happy

Fire

J. Y.
of

Sdiool Board
J. Y. Towgood was olootod chair

man of Symnierland school board 
at a ihootlng hold on Wodnonday 
ovonlng, Jon. 1.4, presided over 
retiring chairman, C. J. Bloasdalo.

Now members of the board: Ross 
McLaohlan and Frank 'Maddooks 
■were weloomod, and oonvonerf o^ 
•committees named by the chair
man are as follows: Heslth, library 
andicaflitorla, JArs. A. W. Vander
burgh; building and oonv^yaneo, T. 
8. UanMnd;; finanoa and ■salaries, 
Ross MoLaohlan; rural affairs and 

/grounds, F. Maddooks. The Chair
man was eleeted as delegate to 
the Okanagan Valley Behool Trus
tees' Assooiation, with other mem
bers Invited to attend whenever 
jjosslble.

B. 4' v'Tlhffltty' seorQtajry-trossur. 
■Ofreported that yaar-ep^'., state 
ments show a cash operating sur 
plus of approximately |8,848, in 
•dioating olose budgeting and due 
Hn, part to a saving In fuel, light, 
-and power in the last four months, 
-■and no transportation required to 
-Meadow Valley during that period 
Also there was more money roa 
ilzed from fruit, returns than an- 
tlelpated, and a grenlnr' revnhun 
from rentals than oxpooted.

Budgeting for teaohors' salaries 
was set as 108,118, and was within 
^7 of, the 108,105, actually spent 
dor this purpose.

Ho Need to Extend 
Central Purchasing 
McKenxie Reports

Colin J.' McKenzie of Summer- 
land, South Okanagan member of 
the BOFGA central executive,'also 
headed, the ooptral purchasing 
committee this past year, as In
structed by the -1068 ooAvontion,

In reporting to this .week's con
vention in Vernon, Mr.'.MoKeriile 
revealed that a similar move for 
central purchasing had been in
vestigated in 1045.

After studying this report and 
also interviewing many other per
sons "it 'Wos fduhd that central 
purohaslng exists in essentials suoh 
as fertilisers, spray materials, bar
tons, trays, nails, paper and labels,

"Other essentials suoh as Ud
ders, picking bags, gasoline, or- 
ohard and paokinghouae maohlneiy 
are so oomplloated by variety of 
makes and ogenolea that mass pur. 
ohoaing is imtStoasible,’' ' Mr. Me 
kbnels'a report ooneludes.

r The annual meeting an^d; banquet 
of V the Summerland Vpluitb'e'r Fire 
Brigade was held in; the Legion 
hall on Tuesday, JanuaiY 18, with 
Chief Ed Gould in the chair. Guests 
yore Reeve C. E. Bentley and 
Councillor F. M, Sieuart, council 
/retxrOBentatiyeB of the fire brigade.

'• It was'reported that very few 
false alarms wore turned in com
pared- with 1061.
' Following this, election of offic
ers took place and Ed Gould was 
returned as' chief with Joe Mc- 
Itaohlon returned as deputy chief, 
kev Wells 'was elected seoretary- 
tFeasuror to suooood E. F. (Hilly) 
Smith.

In the. report dn adtlylties it was 
aVated that the -brigade was colled 
cut to 87 fires, and attended 94 
practices. There was also a largo 
turnout at the Fire Marshal's 
adhoo! and also some members at
tended a’eehool at Revelstoke.

There- was an attendance 'per-/ 
bentoge of 88.6 of members at prae- 
tlees. * I

Reeve Bentley thanked the brk 
gade for the invitation to the ban
quet and also praised the brigade 
for the fine work in the past year. 
Oeuneillor Bteuart also thanked 
thq brigade for being asked to the 
banltuet.and meeting And stated his 
apnrpoUtion -for the work of the

IIIOK flOHOOL FLAY 
TO OO TO PENTIOTON

The play, Out of The Frying Pan, 
which was presented to Bummer- 
lapd audiences in the fall, and so 
well raoaived, is to be taken to 
Penticton on Tuesday ovonlng, 
-Tan. 90.

The play will bo given in the 
Pontioton high sohool auditorium 
and la under sponsorship of Pen
ticton High Behool.

Director is Mr, Iioesy Fisher.

The''Ileeve, also staf^sd that at 
eounbil on Tuesday the experimen
tal station had written • letter 
asking that they would like to be 
incorporated in the proteollon sup
plied to Summerland fire dietrlct. 
This was disoussed thoroughly and 
many suggestions made for coun
cil ennsidnratlon.

As soon as the new munloipal 
budding is oeotiplftd the brigade 
wilt have the present poilee and 
magistrate's offioe for a recreation 
and meeting room.

non Jubilee hoispit^; 
i“Charley”,. . Hayden's presence 

was missed by mostt. of the dele 
gates . ^hb had become accustbm-. 
ed to . his unruffled ' manner 
throughout these grower* sessions.

J. Maclennan, - the new growers’ 
secretary, seemed to have all ar
rangements well’ in hand, however, 
and qlthbugh he took little part in 
the proceedings his organizational 
ability was felt.
' Of great' assistance in- organiz
ing this convention was ,T. M; Koa- 
ty, Vernon executive member alohg 
'with other members of the central 
executive. Including Colin McKen
zie of Summerland;

The big Legion hall 'was filled to 
capacity both Tuesday and -Wed
nesday, with many outsiders being 
present from Jbe coast and other 
Interior • points. Bank and railway 
officials, government representa
tives and many others were inter
ested spectators at the debates.

Samples of the advertising ban
ners distributed bythe advertis
ing department of Tree Frultst-were 
liberally scattered over the con
vention hall walls while behind the' 
main table on the platform a huge 
advertising banner showing two big, 
luscious rod apples in front of a 
golden brown apple pie advertised 
the chief product, of the Okana
gan

On Wednesday morning the con
vention swung into B.C; Fruit Pro
cessors Ltd. reports and resolu
tions, with General Manager R. P. 
(Tiny) Walrod and Proaldent A. 
G. Desbrlsay taking the brunt of 
the disouBslona,

Reports of the B.C. Fruit Board 
and the planning committee qcou- 
piod most of Wednesday aftorpoon 
with the Ijanquet tendered by the 
Verpen Board of Trade a pleasing 
social function. r

Windup of resolutions .ooms this 
morning with the eteoti'ons of In
dustry officials

Summerlond Tok«s ' 
Active Part in Big ' 
BCFGA Convention '

Summerland has token a proiril- 
nent part In the BOFGA conven
tion whloh Is oonoluding today.

Directly In front of the platform, 
in- the front row, sit the Summer- 
land growers who have the right 
to speak and vote for this distrlet 
at the big growers' parliament.

They/ Inelude D. M. Wright,' lo- 
cud president; H. J. Wells, secre
tary; Welter Toevs, Erie Toll, 
Walter Bleosdole, Gordon Boggs, H. 
J. (Bill) Barkwlll and Harvey Ed
en.

At the eontral oxoouilvA'a table is 
Oolln MkKenzlo, who is also listed 
os a Bummorland dnlogate.

Among other Summerland faooa 
to be seen here end there in the 
hall ore Dr. R. C. Palmer, Dr. H. 
R, MoLarty, Dr. James Marshall, 
Alex Watt, Dr. D. V. Fisher, Dr. 
J. O. Wilcox, and many others,

All afternoon Tuesday \and 
throughout the evening, 'prohlems 
of peaches, apricots and | prunes 
predominated. : .

Peaches '-and apricots -were dis
posed ,of. in,; pooling and packii^. 
resolutions fey' 'Wednesday rriom- 
ing .while in ' th^ ’ k’fternoon the 
prune -'Mtuatidn was cleaned up.
; .‘lt was -plaint that .-\the southern 
growers, -whp, predominated:, in,: the 
Presentations ■toii; ^discussions, 
.wanted to better the quality' of 
fruit-' fedt differed' in ’ their 'think
ing -regarding size and maturity.

Bonie : ad'vocates^ wajlted elimi
nation of all sniall sizes as the ans. 
wer, while other thought elimina
tion 'of certain matiirities in the 
smaller sizes would fill .the bill. 
Throughout, the thought that .the 
paid officials’ hands would be tied 
too tightly was. uppermost.
/Price Differeniiads '

: M. Kawaano|, of Okanagan Cen- 
;tre made v;an, able .presentation 
.'when he, advocated a . composite 
cr^esblutibriipn price differentials for 

ches api'idqtkitioeling that

?St'-*pbptaa:r'bn^the 
mOrkkt.^' ' • v- '

This'move asked foC a system to 
b6 adoi^ed tp.^reate and maintain 
price* differentials for size 'group
ings* in peaches, discounting heav
ily the small sizes and putting a 
premium on the- super quality and 
sizes; and to create' size.groupings 
for apricots with price differentials 
similar to those suggested v for 
-peaches. The convention agrefed.

, On peach maturity • there was 
support for Penticton’s motion that 
“hard”, be deleted and in future all 
.white -wraps will be graded . jas 
"firm” and pink wraps graded las 
“firm ripe”. All peaches should 
also have ,,a showing of ground co
lor, , it was recommended. • 

Elimination of size 78, in 
peaoheo, as advocated by Peach- 
land and Summerland In favor 
of Oliver and Penticton resolu-' 
tlons, but tile Oliver move went 
down to defeat with only Oliver
add Osoyoos supjw.rting it, ........
This Oliver move outlined at 

great length a peach program, -but 
the growers were not In favor' of 
such detail and favored, instead, 
a Penticton move which asks the 
'sales agency to consider that yar- 
Iq-us undesirable sizes, grades and

Hon. Jamgs Sinclair, one of B.C.’s 
ro new cabinet /fnlhlstfe'rs, kdd.t'bss.two

e'a ' the -RCPGA Convehtibn ' ill- Ver
non Tuesday aftejfhoon-' : in ., > tha 
courge..of ,hi;B;,fiyat^i:Qfticial. -visit to 
ttie .Okanagan and gave the. grow- 

'sales ajgbh(^' a ’ Tine ‘ "tribute 
when he declare® he' was studying 
the scheme intensely with: a:-. View 
to introducing a similar:^ plan if or 
the fisheries industry of. Newfound
land.' ■ ■ ■" '7^: 'V

Mr. Sinclair has addre'ssed'gath
erings in Kelowna and Vernon; this 
■week and tonight will speak, to a 
big -Liberal rally in Oliver his .only 
appearance inr South Okanagan 
area. '

The new minister of fisheries 
pointed out that there must/be the 
closest co-operation, between all 
three levels of government and in 
his tour he Isi endeaVorhig to’toeet 
as; nia^/itouniclpai^hbads' as pos-

. iThe ^asOT'^^^er^ko^keye saltoo^ 
Industry, and me dpple- industry 
have ‘msmy problems :>''in ebtotobn, 
he. assured the growers,j as' they 
both look to the United Kingdom 
market for export'.
, Both industries have faced /in

creased taxes,' labor costs’ and 
transportation costs, but. woj/st of 
all is the restriction placed by. qtiier 
countries on imports, a problem 
beyond the control, of the industries 
Or the national government,
“I hope that the recent meetings 
in London have tended tbwards our 
way of thinking ... mutukl reduc. 
tions in tariff barriers,” he added. 
' He pointed out that Ckmadlan 

cheese, has found a big export' to 
the UK and hoped that by the time 
the next marketing season comes 
along that , the British will be. able 
to buy apples and fish, as well..

In Newfoundland, there is a sin. 
gle nnarketirig agency setup, put 
It is operated by the fish exporters, 
not the producers and is a restrict
ed group, he explained;

Under the terms of Noivloutid- 
land's admission to Canada this 
agbncy setup would continue for 
five years. That period ends ’ in 
1054 and Mr. Sinclair is hopeful 

maturities not bb offered for sale' that by that time' a prodpeer ag* 
Continued on Page 4 i ency Can take its place.

Growers Ask Processors to 
Equip Plants ior Soft Fruit

Bolloveing that soft fruit production Is going to inorease Instead 
of being reduced, thuii creating surpluses fbr the sales, agendy 'to oopo 
with, growers from Summerland and Ollvor led the way in endeavoring 
to pave the way for somo form of pjj/ooesBlng othor than conning to be 
introduced by'* B.C. Tree Fruit Proeeasors Ltd. in the oomlng aooson.'

This was a highlight of the Wednesday morning soasioa of the 
BCFGA oonventlon whloh hoard the reports of A. G, DesBrisoy, Pen- 
tieton, Processors' president and R. P. (Tiny) Walrod, tho company gen
eral manager, _ ' '

, Bummorlond's resolution wis withdrawn In favor of an amended 
Ollvor resolution whloh inoorporated the same Ideals os the, Summer- 
land growers desired. ^ " '

The oonvontlon called upon B.C.
Fruit Prooessers, if it is deemed 
oeonomloali.4o equip plants to dohy- 
dratO'or-pfi^M (not ep-p) any'soft^ 
fruits of a standard marketable, 
grade that cannot bo sold Ih the 
fresh fruit markets, os a aalvago 
deal for tho industry, tho flnkne- 
ing to bo undertaken by tho pools 
of Ihe varieties participating,

Suoh a prooesaing deal would not 
Include any oull fruit, It was re- 
oommended.

John Thorpe of Oliver, who in
troduced thii resolution, pointed 
out that baby food puree produoora 
want quality fruit and from Pen- 
tloton north on even maturity ap
ricot or pnaoh can bn obtained.

Asked for Ms viows, Manog- 
nr WiUrod dndamd that his 
oompony Is nlmwdy In touch 
with threo of four huliy food 
manufooUtrers as thoy hod nn- 
tlolpatod that tho soft fruit 
doaJ w«nlil n««d some assist- 
anoe In gotttng rid of good, sur-

'.V

plusvifulta.'
Summerland's withdrawn resolu

tion hod suggested that freoslng 
tmjfbfc.'bs'one answer but hs was 
,riot. prepared to give any definite 
eoholiiBibhs to the investlgatloni 
Regarding froeslng of fruite.

Three frosen foode hod laereas* 
ed from 15 to SO peroent in con- 
eumer aoeeptanoe reoantly but thli 
formula did not apply to aprloots 
and peaohes, whloh have gone eon- 
trory to .the trend, Froten prunes 
are,* glut on the U.B. market at 
present.

Asked point blank by John Xoaty 
of Vernon what plans the proeeas- 
Ing company la making to utilize 
soft fruit surpluses Mr, Walrod 
doollneil to answer as plans have 
not'reached a stago where definite 
conalusions can be reaohod. 
Triliiito to AUcliieoit

Mr. Walrod paid tribute to F. E. 
Atkinson and Msooiatos at the ex
perimental station In Summerland 

Continued on Page 19
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Editorial

He Had a Right to His Indignation
D

r. James . Marshall was properly outraged 
last week when he addressed local growers 
on two resolutions due to come before the 

BCFGA convention on the subjects of pest control 
and • the insecticides which have been approved for 
use by producers of the tree fruit industry-

Oyama and Coldstream locals showed an abys
mal ignorance of the subject when they introduced 
these two resolutions, an ignorance which is hard; to 
understand when the subject of pest control has 
been so much to the fore in the past few years and 
has been given wide publicity.

The BCFGA annual convention is the parlia
ment of a far flung group of growers who are band
ed together in a business which turns over many 
millions of dollars.. It is big business and as shch 
creates a great deal of interest among persons of 
all walks of life throughdut Canada and the other 
countries, as well.

Consequently; when, resolutions are introduced 
from growers’ locals which are inconsidered and are 
not based on- facts, they tend to do the industry as 
a whole some harm.

No matter how scathing the growers’ parlia-' 
ment is in turning aside such resolutions, they are

bound to have an impact on officialdom in goveia- 
mental circles concerned. v

It will be difficult for Ottawa to understand, 
for instance, how any one group of growers oduld 
misconstrue the truly wonderful work of the do
minion entomologists by introducing such resolution^r 
Elven though they are turned down by an oVer^ 
whelming vote, Ottawa will still Wonder if the i)^^ 
dustry really appreciates the efforts. The effect 

^ might easily be a curtailing of future commitments 
by a government department which has been of vit^ 
importance to the production of fruit, the elimina
tion of pests and the cutting down of menial labbt.

Growers at the Wth BCFGA convention tlifs 
week might be well advised to consider some meth
od of preventlnjg such ill-informed resolutions ever 
appearing on the order paper. Granted, the consti
tutional rights of the individual grower must be 
upheld and honored in his own organization, but a 
judicial handling of these resolutions, bjf officials 
in the northern part of the . area might have pre
vented inclusion of such recommendations which 

' are subject to ridicule and will be misconstrued hy 
a portiott of the public-which does not understand 
the true ramifications.

Turned to 1 heir

Hugh Cormack, clairhs agent ior 
the CPR in Vancouver since 1944,* 
has been named general claims ag
ent for the company’s Pacific Re
gion with headquarters at Vancou
ver. .

Mr. Cormack’s new:, appointment 
comes almost 42 years after he 
commenced service-'with the Ca
nadian .Pacific as a junior clerk at 
Winnipeg. He served overseas in 
the first great war with the 27th 
City of Winnipeg Battalion^. -arid 
after duty with the army of occu
pation in - .Germany he returned to 
Winnipeg .andr the CPR, ‘where fee 
joined tho -general claims depart
ment -as - claims- clerk; '

litered^e tn TdriWs Woutd 
Mean Canada’s Separation 
From U. N. Sags Stepheits

Keen interest in . the report of the d^aiiff committee'’feighligfeted 
the opening morning session of the BCFGA 64th annual convention at 
Vernon on Tuesday, as L. R. Stephens, Kelowna, chairman of the tariff 
committee and'the acknowledged authority on such matters, answered a 
barrage of questions.

“It’s easy to reduce tariffs but to increase them Canada would 
have to withdraw from the United Nations,” declared Mr. Stephens.

He explained there is an escape clause regarding the reduced 
tariffs as agreed upon at Geneva but it is extremely difficult to invoke. 
In fact, the only case ofl raised tariffs to his knowledge has been ther- 
case of w’omen's fur hats being exported from Canada to the United 
States. They increased thirty times and thus a reversion to the tariff 
protection in vogue before the Geneva agreements was granted.

This escape oiause provides that 
If imports are so accelerated to 
endanger production in the country 
receiving these imported goods then 
an increase can be allowed, but it 
is lengthy process and extremely 
difficult to obtain,. Mr. Stephens 
explained.

Several growers suggested that 
soft fruits ih Canada ;are being .en
dangered by the U.Si imports fend 
that the escape clause should be 
invoked, but Mr. Stephens was not 
of this opinion.

Fifty-six nations in UN ag
reed to reduce' tariffs wherever 
possible, Mr. Stephens remind
ed the growers.
“I don’t expect any reduction in 

the ad valorem or specific duties 
for the next three years,” he added, 
however, in reference to soft fruit 
imports from the U.S. into Canada.

Any increase in the length of 
tariff protection would be consid

ered a tariff increase, he replied 
in answer to another query.

C. J. Glass of Penticton suggest
ed the $1.25 offshore subsidy by 
the United States was an increase 
in tariff protection.
Violations by U.S.

Mr. Stephens agreed that this 
was another case where the. Unit
ed States had violated the spirit 
of the Geneva agreement, but the 
countries 'receiving such apples at 
a reduction of $1.25 were still - at 
liberty to charge tariff fee on the 
subsidy, if they ,so desired.

However, most of the countries 
receiving the subsidized apples:' 
were also receiving US economic- 
aid and were . glad to .have the 
fruit at the reduced price.

The recent einbargo on. dairy pro
ducts Mr. Stephens charged as be
ing a flagrant -violation of the ag-:

- Continued on Page 6

AST -week’s cpuncih. meeting was handed a 
poser by Councillor Francis Steuart which it 

failed to answer. Theearnest civic official was 
ilfiriquriy;p<mcerned qver tte i^k of interest in local 
ffeiled to sinswer. The e^nest civic of^cial -waS ser- 

. iously concerned over the lack of interest in ic>cal 
government both in coun<ul, school board and parks; 
board circle^.

.Mter bwdying the subject around the ebun- 
. ell table for sonie time,. councillors jokingly chided 
the, editor of this ne-wspaper that no attempt was 
made to stir up interest last; fall in the local elec
tion picture.

’The council members ;^poke in a joking man
ner, but behind their banter lay the fact that they 
considered the newspaper had failed to live up to its 
ideal of service in hot attempting last November 
to create more interest in the election of local gov
ernments.

This discussion only served to point up - the 
service which a hoinetown newspaper provides in 
any community. In their mild rebuke, the council
lors were admitting that no other force in the com
munity haa the power to create interest to the same

extent as the weekly newspaper.
We accept the banter in the spirit it was given 

and take some pride in the fact that the^-positibn 
of t^e newspaper in.the community life of Summer- 
land is being-! acknowledged, even though it came 
about in' a roundabout manner.

No doubt when election time, rolls around 
.this year. this ne-wspaper will be doing its utmost 
to stir up interest and bring out candidates for the 
vacancies.

Throughout Canada, according to a recent edi
tion of the Financial Pos^ there was a terrible 
apathy towards municii>al elections in 1952. In the 
majority of municipalities, councillors, aldermen, 
school .trustees and parks board members went back 
by acclamation. In most cases wfeere elections were' 
held, less than fifty percent of the possible vote 
bothered to turn out to the polls.

This is really a disgnraceful state of affairs in 
a democracy -w^jich can only survive through the 
exercise of the constitutional rights afforded by law. 
No doubt every newspaper in Canada will be endea- 

. voting to correct the situation this fall, and rightly 
so. '
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Do you realize what tremendous 
possibilities for the fruit grower 
lie in that little news item about a 

in the Turkish army found 
to have a 21-inch tail tucked away 
into his uniform? You don’t? Then 
let me hasten to enlighten you.

Consider. A big problem -for 
every fruit grower is labor. The 
Valley demand for labor is so ^sea- 
lonal and of such short duration 
that it is very hard, these days, 
to obtain enough help. And the 
fruit grower himself, though he 
works at full speed from dawn to 
dusk in the busy season, and often' 
on into the darkness, still can do 
only so much. After all, he has 
only one pair of bands.

But—what if he had a tall? A 
prehensile tail, like a South Ameri
can- monkey, not necessarily 21 
Inches long, but preferably size 36 
pr 42?

Whereas now a fruit picker’s 
reach from the top of a ladder is 
limited by the need to keep his 
balance and he often has to use 
one hand to steady himself while 
reaching out with the other, a tall 
would make all the difference in 
the world. Fasten a short post 
sticking up from the ladder top and 
a man could anchor himself to it 
by his tail, lean away out in any 
direction, and pick with both hiinds 
freely, accomplishing two or throe 
times as much in the same time.

In cherry-picking, seeing tho 
fruit is small and the weather 
worm, no reason why a picker 
shouldn't go barefoot, hang from 
a branch by his tall, and pick

with bands and feet both. The 
thought of even one such picker ih 
his orchard, hitting full speed on 
all four cylinders, would, thrill the 
heart of any cherry grower.

Not only fruit growers could use 
tails to advantage, of course; ih 
fact there are so msmy potentiali
ties to this burihess that'rni am
azed humans have been proud of 
not having one. Consider how use
ful a prehensile tail would be to a 
busy housewife, who in addition 
to rocking a cradle -with one foot 
and whipping up a cake with the 
other "while - peeling apples with 
her hands, could doubtless sweep 
the floor with the broom held in 
her tail. And how thuch nicer for 
her to walk down town with her 
small children firmly grasping 
her tail and safely behind her, leav
ing her hainds free.

The storekeeper could devote 
both hands to writing out sa'los 
slijbs or punching the cosh regis
ter While picking goods off the 
shelves him -with his tail.
The busy,, executive could usd 'his 
tail to make notoa-^possibly on a 
specially detailed typewriter—and 
hold a telephone in each hand in
step of in only one.
^ Socially, the tall wopld bo of 
enormous ad-vantage, too. Ypu 
could keep your face burled in a 
book, or <ih needlework, and indi
cate that your heard your wife’s 
or husband’s attempts at conver
sation by mere tall movements, A 
wag would show pleasure, of 
course, and how vividly one could 
express dissatisfaction with a mea

sured tapping of a tail-tip. on the 
floor. ' , •

. I’m not sure yet whether the hu
man tails ..should be furry, offering 
great possibilities to the commer
cial hair-dresser, or the. believers 
in’ Toni- home-permanents—would 
they become Taili permanents, per
haps? — or bare. The latter would 
require covering in cold weather, 
amd might well give men an op
portunity to add bright color to 
their drab costumes; with a re^ tie 
and' a purple tail-cover a man 
could brighten up the soberest 
grey worsted.

So many are the obvious advaii- 
tages that when we have a chance 
like this, why should we delay? 
An expedition should be sent to 
Turkey at once to bring that tailed; 
man over here and another expe
dition search out for him a wife 
fevith a similar caudal appendage. 
-People with tails are not too great 
a rarity, I’m told; in fact, your! 
own neighbor' may be afraid to. 
tell you .

If We could obtain a couple of 
humans with tails and. they ■ pro
duced children with the same su
periority, in a few years wo might 
have a whole — or, tribe of them i 
And surely, this fruit growing,- 
tree-climbing Okanagan Valley is 
tho logical place for them to be.

If tho present BCFGA conven
tion closes without making a 
grant toward at least studying thfi 
possibilities of a race of fruit 
growers with tails, I, feel it will 
have callously thrown away one 
of tho greatest opportunities pro- 
sented ip recent years.

THHITY YEARS AGO’ 
January 18, 1928

W. O. Kelley was eleeted presi
dent of tho board of trade, with 
A. MoLaohlan vice-president and 
P. Knowles secretary. An unus
ually strong executive consisting 
of Messrs. Solly, Huddleston, Win
ter, Rob, Holmor, Qrossloy and 
Morklll was also appointed to office.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Andrew have 
bean getting somo long distance 
stuff through their radiophone re
cently. Lnet Friday Troy, NY, wn/i 
heard distinctly, particularly dur
ing testing work between that sta
tion and OFCN, Calgary. Tho dis
tance from hero to Troy is nearly

2500 miles. It is not unusual to 
pick up waves from St. Louis, 
Chicago, Detroit, and as far away 
as Fort Worth, Texas.

Mrs. O. J. Coulter White has 
boon oloetod president of Summer- 
land Women’s Institute. First 
vlco-prosident is Mrs. W. C. Kol- 
ley, second vlcc-pi>ealdent, Mrs. 
Pares; socretary-ti-oasuror, Miss M. 
Cartwright, directors, Mrs. Wind- 
oler and Mrs. H. B. Mair.

Mrs. H. A. Solly has boon return
ed by acclamation proHldcnt of 
Summerland Ladies’ Hospital Aux. 
Illary, Mrs. F. W. Andrew is first 
vioe-prosldent, second vleo-presldont 
is Mrs. R. C. Lipsett, recording

secretary, Mrs.v W. J. Robinson; 
treasurer, Mrs. O. H. Inglls; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Stark, 

Tomato growers of tho dietrlct 
have formed the Summerland To
mato Growers’ Association with F- 
R. Qartroll, president; Sam Uzawa, 
vleo-presldont; Magnus Talt, hqcJ 
rotary-treasurer; Directors are 
A, MoLaohlan and G. Tada.

TWENTYiFIVE YEARS AGO 
January 80/ 1028

Walters’ Ltd. has given the fol
lowing figures ks the prices it 
paid on fancy pack this year: Mc
Intosh Red, $1.80; Jonathan, ’$1.05 
to $1.80; Winter Banana, $1.05’, 
Wagoner, $1.05; Salome, $1.05; York 
Imperial, $1.05; l^ome Beauty, $l.in„ 
Stay man Winesap, $1.15; Spitzen- 
berg, $1.25; Sundry A group Includ
ing King David, Nonsuch, Ontario, 
etc., $1; Newtown, first pool, $1; 
second pool, $1.75; Ben Davis, 
Black Twig, Ounu, $1.40.

Mrs. E, R. Butler has boon ap
pointed president of the Women's 
Institute, Mrs. C. E. MoCutoheon.

Continued on Page 6

The expert Aircraft Techniciftn is 
an important man in the expanding 
field of modern aviation. His ser* 
vices—jhis "okay”—are required by 
the pilot before a plane can take off 
for flight!

If you are mechanically inclined 
and like to work with engines and 
machinery, the Air Force offers you 
an opportunity—now—to train as a 
specialist in an aviation trade! *

You'll receive good pay—get 30 
d»ys anniial leave with pay—you'll 
enjoy Interesting work on aircraft 
**haye opportunities for advance* 
meat! What's more, you'll be play
ing your part in defence of freedoml 
Join todayl

ems YOU imuf ntAmm 

ASf

AERO-INOINI 
RADIO-RADAR 
WtTRIlMRNr 
ILRCTRICAL 
ARMAMENT

for comploto InfermoHon on pay# 
trad* training and othor bonofitt, 
MO tho Coroor Cduniollor at your 
noaroit R.CA.P. RocrulHng Unit or 
moll this coupon.

DIroeler of fsriennol Manning 
II.C.A.f Hoadquaitori, OHowo 

mult t9 mt, 'Without eUigathti,/nil 
purticuurt rtguraing Ufotment rtauirt^ 
m<mtt 4md opouiugt tmo utmihthh in' th§ 
R,CA,P,
NAMB (ploMo print).............................
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EDUCATION (by grade and proviooo)
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UNITED CilUKCH

St. Andrews
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

I>akeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE.
"A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people"

SUxMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning^ Worship—11:00 a.m. 

^Evening Service—7:30 "p.m.

BOY
rACTi RECOPE yOlNlT

Eighteen boys turned out ior a 
good level, meeting. We sorted 
off with Bulldog, Richard Blewett 
still remaining uncaptured in spite 
of the valiant efforts of everyone 
present including the A.S.M.

In a patrol knotting competition 
the Buffaloes led and the Hawks 
came second. -

Some hard work was done by the 
boys who are trying for their Ten
derfoot. We hope to complete their 
tests next week so those boys con
cerned please have your staffs and 
gadgets at the next meeting.

We rounded off the meeting with 
10 minute periods of patrol basket
ball.

Duty patrol next week, Jan. 20: 
Hawks.—DMM.

Monday 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us"

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY

• Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a:m., 7:30 p.m.—Services.

Christmas Music 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray-

«r. :v ..
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Youiig -Peoples 

Rev.-C. D. Postal , , , 
EVERYBODY WELCOME ,

Christ Lutheran 
ChurehfjiT

lOOF Hall — West Summerland 
3 p.m.—Sunday Service 
6:45 p.m.—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m.—Service. \

Pastor:
Rev. E. k: H, ;KROEGBR

REVISION OF- 
PARKING AREA

Conmdering the traffic bylaw re
garding school parking areas, as 
requested at the previous council 
meeting by Leslie Rumball, muni
cipal clerk Cr. Smith told council 
meeting on Tuesday ■ afternoon, 
Jan.: 13, that this bylaw is-a local 
one. V-

School lots bpposite the Super
valu and to Rosedale Ave., include 
the two blocks 60 and 61 from the 
lOOF hall corner south east. It 
has been decided to exempt block 
60 as a parking area, and so the 
No Parking sign will be removed 
to a distance 315 feet south east 
from the lOOF hall on Granville 
St. : - •

Dress up inexpensive fillets of fish with this different sauce to 
. turn it into a company main coutk. The sauce is made with a base 
"of lemon juice flavored with ginger and soy sauce. Maiinate the ' 
''fUlets in it before cooking, then use the rest of the sauce while ' 

they are baking.
Oriental Fish ^ ingredients togifether, shake

_ «... i .--i welL Pour over 1 -pound fish.
One half cup fresh lemon Juic^ an hour—if you like

4 tsp. soy sauce, tsp. ginger, 2 stronger flavor leave the fish in 
tbsp. brown sugar, 3 tbsp. oil.

B. Eyres' Ghev 
Places Second 
In Beauty Contest

The 1928 Chevrolet owned by B. 
Eyres won second place in the Ok
anagan . Chev Beauty contest. It 
took first place in Penticton, with 
Ernie Doherty’s 1928 model sec
ond by a narrow margin.

■When Mr. Eyres took the car to 
Kelowna in further competition it 
placed second to a 1924 Chev own
ed by Norman Collick of Vernon.

Mr. Eyre’s beauty has a local 
history in that it was bought in 
the first place by F. A. Miller, 
now living" at Crescent Beach, who 
lived at Paulder when he purchas
ed the car.

Mr. Miller dealt through the late 
Horace Read who got'the car from 
General Motors in Penticton, and 
drove the worthy vehicle for twen
ty years, during which time he did 
'i mileage of 59,000 miles, with the 
speedometer hot ' working during 
three years of the time.

CUB CALLS
1st Summerland Pack

The Ramble was a great success. 
About forty turned out altogether. 
I have an extra tin of mustard for 
foot baths if anyone would lilte it. 
Thanks a lot, fellows, for turning 
out. It was great.

Our next meeting, Monday, Jan. 
19, at 6:30 p.m. sharp. Duty Six, 
Green Six.—Akela.

ter Hall, now living in Revelstoke, 
who sold it to the present owner, 
B. Eyres.

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill,
■ Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

tnd -Bible Study 
8:00 p;m.; Mol^day-^Young People? 

The Church pf .thej ldgM ^ff' 
Hour—Program" heard !frbm ' 
Spnkane 8:80 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G.- Schnell, Pastor
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Seven Hundred 
Treats Given 
Out

theLINNEA’&
STORE-WIDE STC^CKtREE^UCING SALE 

-'" is;iE^|i|(|kj'^NiG , V

Here are a few of the Many Bargains You Can' 
Obtain HereCome in and iooki around

Winter Goals
RediicediOloioi%
Now $25.00 to $45.00

Seven hundred bags of candy, 
nuts and oranges were distributed 
on Christmas JEver’ tp'^younkfjPeople 
of. Summerland ;di3tyict *y?; Santii 
Claus, Robert' Barkwlll- ^ 
to last Thursday “ey^mg^s *boarf^* 
of trade genera!-iheetihg.

In the Summerland Co-operativai 
Growers plant, a urew of about'ten: 
persons sacked 701 bags ready for. 
Santa Claus’ distribution on Christ--^ 
mas Eve both in lower town and: 
in West Summerland business dis-i' 
.ti:ict by the Okanagan Telephone; 
Co. office.; , . ,

Associated with Barkwill

Experimental Station 
Seeks Local 
Fire Protection
. Municipal council meeting on 

’Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 13, receive 
ed a letter from Dr. R. C. Palmer; 
superintendent experimental sta
tion, regarding fire protection a1 
thet jtattoh -^d^theiuse of-local fir 
fighting t eqiupmefit.:,; .

,Dr. Pajtoer asked; if it would be 
possible for., representatives from 
the experimental station W attend 
the annual school for training fire- 
men^i and suggested that if fire 

'equipment were made available to 
the station, an. annual fee would be 
paid forthe service.
: .;:ilieev^. G., E. Bentley remarked 
that the fire'brigade belongs to the 
ratepayers of Summerland and le
gally belongs within the munici
pality, but that .possibly if a fee 
were paid, a deal might jhe arrang- 
'ed.' ;

.Councillor P. Steuart thought 
that, other outlying districts such 
M ; Meadow Valley might 'ask for 
(Similar help if this were granted,
: it was stated by the reeve that 
reiprefentatives from , the station 
would be .welcomed at the ' fire 
school, and, no ddqbt, at the two 
prMtices •whlclj V are. held by local 
firemen each month. ■

^ ' ^Ince Councillors H. R. J. Rl- 
' chards and Barkwlll were not pre
sent, the request was left for dis
cussion. by the entire council.

was Board Secretary Lome Perry- 
who ma'de the collections from 
business men which helped to fi
nance the project. Ivor Solly dis
tributed the tickets to the young 
people of Grades 1 to 4 in the Mac
Donald elementary sphool, entitling 
them to gre'ety Santa Claus and 
receive a bag of treats. ^ .

,r j About 50 young people^ met San- 
ta wheri he arrived''iri lower" town 
Christmas Eve and about 600 were 
ah*' ‘hand to greet hiin.., in upper 

ytown.
Once an the young people, had 

yh^ : an opportunity 'to greet 'the 
fjdily old gentleman, ^he tybk' the 
'temaihder of the ’bags: to the* hos- 
■^ital and the Mouirtain Vie-w Home. 
These two institutions received 
ab^out 60!bags of treats and they 
'were greatly appredieted ' hy‘-‘the 
iiimates, it was re^ox’ted.
■' Incidentally, Santa Claus .was 
really Jack O’Mahpny, hospital 
board- administrator and a, past 
president of the trade board.

Mr. Miller was ntyer iii an acci
dent, which may account for the 
contest-winiiing condition of the 
car now;’ People who know him 
say that'he drove partly with chin 
action, as he always thrust his 
chin forward when changing gears. 
Others will remember the dog Tip
py sitting in the hack seeming to 
survey any situation the car might 
be in.

In 1948 the car was sold to Wal-

CANAt^A'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

We've Got What 
It Takes!

CREDIT, UNION BLDG

We’ve got the equipment to 
do just about any job around 
a car that needs doing — 
PLUS the best mechanics in 
the business — men who 
won’t let your car leave our 
shop ’til It’s BIGHT!

FRONT - END ALIGNBIENT 
MACHINE AT YOUR 

SERVICE

Granville
Granville St. Phone 2756

FORMjiiLSond 
Dinner Gowns
Mostly Small ■ Sixo* 

Value* to $50.00

Now $15 ta $35

DRESSES
REDUGim

A fm. a. $3.95

SKIRTS WOjOL GLOVES
A* Marked • Late” Arrival*

10 to 15% Now $1.00
Worm Sweoters Odds and Ends

Pullover Style, medium and PANTIES, SLIPS
largo olxe*^ Rog. to $8.05 NYLONS

Now ass 50$ up
A Few Corduroy Garments at Special Prices 

. Some V2 Price

jLUuwa
•UOitSOR ,B.t0MOJ8 •,,TO0X '\W$\ A(\ Po^flOOA-PV RV UO

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

AT

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR

NOW IN FULL SWING
You lucky people ... The weather has been kind to you this fall and dur
ing early winter .. . Now your luck still holds good for this mild winter 
finds dry goods merchants heavily stocked with Quality Winter Goods 
... So you have a Marvellous Opportunity to.Save and I have an Oppor
tunity to reduce stock and make ready for Spring and Summer Goods.

Council Pldiis a 
to Fully Insure 
Ne^ Municipal Hall

At ^-Ho roguiar municipal coun- 
dil 'mooting on Tuesday ^ternoon, 
^an..,l«3, It waa noted that bids arc 
to bb received from local firms 
for fire insurance protection on 
the new municipal hall in the am
ount of full value of 146,000.

Insurance on contents, somo of 
which arc already Insured, will be 
adjusto'd, with tho addition of new 
equipment, and, it is expected at 
a lower rate, because of tho now 
building. *

Report of tho fire chief, E. Oould, 
showed no fires during tho month 
of December.

Approval was given of tho pur
chase of some Janitor's supplies, 
Including ,a vacuum cleaner. Pur
chase of two electric clocks with 
IS inch faces was decided upon, 
also;

Tho question of tho rise in charge 
for ROliinP ■orvloo was on council 
agenda again, and Reeve Bentley 
stated that tho entire subject 
would come up for full dlecusslon 
at a meeting of the UBOM to bo 
held In Vancouver on Jan. 20, At 
this mootlnir the onuse for the pro
posed ihoreaeii .will be enquired 
into, and action to be taken decid
ed upon. Reeve Bentley mention
ed/also,' that many municipalities 
think the added cost le not Justi
fied.

Aoeounte for the month of De
cember in the amount of $33,SS0.RA 
were passed, and request from J. 
H, Horne, civil dofenoe co-ordin
ator for Summerland's allocution 
to March, 1068, an amount of $61.00 
was passed ns well, ■with the re
mainder of 162.78 to mako up the 
sum of $108.81. total for tho fiscal 
year, to be Included In the budget.

Overcoals $10 OFF ANY 
COAT

SPORT SHIRTS $3.95
VALVES TO $6.06

Includes OaliardlnoM, Nylons, Etc.

SPORT SHIRTS $5.95
VALVES TO l<.«5

Dress Gl$ves
Greatly Reduoed » example — FURLINED 

Regular $7,80
New $5.95

HAXDSTITOKim, PBnFKCT-nT OLOVXS 
Regular $6.05

For only $4.95 
Somo Unlined of only..... $1.25

BOVS’ SPLIT OOWinDE LINED MITTB
Spoeiol 89c 

FOR FIRST 3 DAYS ONLY
TII17IUIDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

JANUARY 15, 1$, 17

Any Ifam on Spoeiol List

ALL WINTER 
UNDERWEAR 20% oU
DUVAL BELTS.... 1/3 OFF

Westwood Tie Bors, Cuff Links

1-2 price
$2.00 off any of these

Heavy Wool Work Skirts 
Men's Wool Jockets 
Boys' Winter Bombers

20% OFF ony CustomToilored 
. Suit by Jomes Brothers

One of Oanoda’a farencat Tailor* . . . llundreda 
of eloUu to ehooiMi from at saving* you can’t 
affoM to mlso. .

SAVINGS from $11 to $23 
per Suit
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ere does your heat go?

DetigMd specioNy for coal«firMi 
furnaces and boilers

Iron Fireman’s famous Vortex 
flame drives heat into your heating 

system—^not up the chimney. Its 
Afferent bowl-shaped flame blan

kets the entire Are chamber with 
radiant heat. Full heat instantly, 

no warm-up period as in conven
tional gun-type burners. Fuel 
savings up tO' 30% or more. 

Immediate installation with exclu
sive Iron Fireman Syncrostat 
controls. Easy budget terms. 

Ask for free beating survey.

tSOBK ABOUT

TOP TREE

Youngs Plumbing
PHONE 5511 PENDER ST.

Continued from page 1 
sion of world trade. In this con-:- 
nection it should be emphasized 
that restriction of imports is not a 
permanent'policy, but a temporary 
expedient to meet the difficulties 
of the present balance of trade po
sition. When the present unbal
ance is rectified, it is to be 
pected that restrictions to trade, 
between the dollar and the sterl
ing areas will gradually be eased.

(c) The availability of adequate 
financial support through the in
ternational monetary fund, or oth
erwise.
Will be Competitive 

Mr. Lander does not believe there' 
will be any official pronouncement 
before President Eisenhower is im; 
augurated as to the subject. of. 
talks scheduled between the heads' 
of the U.S., Great Britain and Can-ji 
ada.

However, Prime Minister St.; 
Laurent mentioned apples specifi-J 
cally as one of the commodities to^ 
be discussed at the London con 
ference, along with salmon, cheese; 
and other pirimary products. j 

Mr. Lander warned that “the fu-, 
ture of bur apples on the British; 
market, when free access becomes; 
possible, will depend, apart from: 
U.S. competition, on" our ability to 
compete with both the English ap-: 
pie growers and cqntinental Euro-; 
pean producers. Both the latterl 
are aware of this present oppor-; 
tunity of holding- for themselves a 
permanently larger share of the' 
UK market, and these growers are' 
making an endeavor to do just’ 
that through improvements in 
grading and packaging.

“In the United Kingdom there is 
much -goodwill towards our Indus

MORE ABOUT—

SOFT FRUIT
' Continued from ' Page 3 

on the market. This was origin
ally an order but- the delegates 
frowned on tying Tree Fruits 
hands too tightly and adopted the 
middle-of-the-road policy, 'instead.

• In supporting the move, J. Eng
lish of Penticton felt this to be a 
positive .action aimed at the new 
“impulse buying” trend of the con
sumer. ■. In normal periods, despite 
these deletions, there will be plen
ty of peaches to go around, he pro
mised.

Gordon Wight of Oliver did not 
agree that this was the solution, 
advocating instead the elimination 
of all white wraps in 72s and "^^s 
which would get rid of more small 
sizes than eliminating 78s entirely; 
Details of Besolution

The eliminations agreed upon fbr 
consideration by the sales agency 
are;

Red Haven, Spotlight, Rochester 
and later varieties— No. 78s be 
packed and only. 72s and Idrger 
offered for sale on the fresh mar
ket; that 65s and larger* be term
ed “large” and 72s “small”. With an 
appropriate spread, in price to com-I 
pensate the growers of large peach- 
es. J ■
, Also, in case these peaches can

try . . .(but) we found there is 
no place for cee grade, or inferior 
varieties and packs, and when 
this market is again open to us, 
and competition becomes keener, 
this will be increasingly true. With 
freer supplies from all countries, 
the UK trade will become even 
more selective and only top grades 
will be favorably received,” he de- 
;clared in concluding that phase 
of his report..

aim........

be sold to the cannery to a mini- 
muin of 2% inch, then the credit 
for'all peaches smaller than 725 
(2 3/8) will accrue to the general 
pool.

In the ,case of .early peaches, the 
minimum size of 78s was recom
mended as 2 5/16 inches and re
garding Jubilee it was- suggested 
that it ■ stand on its own feet as 
regards minimum size as it is pre
sently considered as a one hundred 
percent cannery peach.

Oliver and Summerland com
bined to put across a lengthy 
motion on apricots, aimed at 
uneconomic grades and niaturi- 
ties. When it was accorded fa
vor, the Penticton plan on ’cots 
was withdrawn.
The successful apricot program 

follows:
(a) Recommended to the Board 

of Governors that on fresh fruit 
appricots a minimum size of 1%” 
be set, unless conditions warrant 
the marketing of smaller sizes.

(b) Recommended to the Board 
of Governdbs and the Soft Fruit 
Section of the Pooling Committee 
that on apricots, a i%” minimum 
be set for tiered packs and that 
said tiered packs be bonused, but 
only to a point that the remaining 
No. Ts will not be depressed.

(c) Recommended to the Board 
of Governors that they arrange and 
set the - minimum size on cannery 
apricot- sales

(d) Recommended to the Board 
of Governors that the government 
designation of hard maturity be 
eliminated from the “T” group in 
fresh fruit apricots.
Wouldn’t Go That Far

Elimination of No. 2 cherries 
was not successful at the conven
tion, delegates instead agreeing 
on an Oliver compromise which re
commended that the pool differ
ential between No. 1 and 2 fresh 
fruit cherries be increased to the 
point where the two grades will j 
reflect their relative ■ market .value. 

When this resolution passed, f

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Party

Twenty-two members attended 
the January meeting of the Ca
nadian Legion Ladies’ Auxiliary 
held on Thursday evening, Jan. 8,. 
in the Legion hall.

Mrs. Ethel Liteherjfciald was wel
comed and installed as a new 
member.'

Plans were made for a ladies’ 
party to be held in the Legion hall 
on Jan. 22, when each member is- 
to come and bring a lady tyiend. 
Entertainment and games are be
ing arranged.

Mrs. Fred Thompson won the 
monthly prize. _

^ow Back 
Kitchen Chairs

Hardwood, natural finish

I Each $3.95
Windsor Style 
Kitchen Chairs

Hardwood, impainted
Each $3.69

Kitchen Stools
with back, 24”, natural finish

Sole Price $2.95
1 only Student's 
Writing Desk

Wahiut finish, one drawer 
. Regular $22.^. -

Sale Price $16.95

Table>

Lamps

All shapes and sizes, 
i Reg. Values to $14.50

I Sale Price 4.98

1 only Hassock Chest
Size 18” X 21”, Dept 13”. Beg $16.25.

Sale Price $11.25 
1 only Occdsional Chair

Walnut wood, light 
upholstery. Reg. .$48.25.

Sale ,Price $38.50 
1 only Lounge Chair

Green. Beg. $62.50.
Sale Price $42.50 

1 only BeVerbge Cabinet
Natural finish. Copper trinuned. 
Regular $41.50.

Sole $25.00
1 only Used Beotty 
Electric Washer

Copper tub.
Sole Price $25.00

1 only Used Quebec 
Heoter, like new $15.00,

2 only 66 pc Dinner Set '
English Semi-Poredain. Beg. $^.50.

Sole $33.95
1 only 66 pc Dinner Set
Regular $37.50.

Sole Price $29.50
2 only English Fine Chino Tea Sets

4 cvqts and saucers, 4 tea plates,
1 sugar and cream, 1 sandwich plate. 
Regular $21.95.

resolution might tie the hands of 
the sales agency too much. '

Mr. Tait did not want to with
draw the resolution in case the 
convention favored such a drastic 
plan but when it came to a vote 
not even the Summerland and 
Peachland delegates voted for it.

Instead they favored Oliver’s 
plan to facilitate an early amount 
of high quality prunes. Bert 1^1 
of the southern centre considered 
there is room for a No. 2 prune -in 
a combination pack| in ihe early 
part of the season.

The recommendations adopted 
follow: ,

The first prune pool will be of 
indefinite length, closing date to be 
determined when sufficient volume 
is received to meet current orders, 
and one grade labelled “combina
tion pack” will be packed, with 
a minimum of 75 percent of the 
pack being 75 percent color and the 
remainder 50 percent color, or bet
ter.

Subsequent pools of two Weeks’ 
duration would then be held and, 
as recommended by the better fruits 
committee, only No. 1 grade -will 
be packed, minimum size to be 
IV4, inches.

The pool differentials between 
Summerland withdrew its elimina-j the first prune pool aAd subse-

quent pools willtion of No. 2 cherries clause. Pen
ticton’s answer to the cherry sit
uation was defeated.

Peachland and Summerland 
wanted No. 2 prunes eliminated, 
according to the order paper, but 
as Eric Tait expressed it, such a

Sole Price $12.95 =

1 only 32 pc Breakfast Set =
English Porcelain. Regular $12.95.

Special $9.95 g 
Cups and Saucers each 25c - per doz $2.75 =

For everyday use.

Fancy Cups ond Saucers =
- l^gular to $8.75 S5S

Your Choice $2.50 s 
Framed Pictures ... ............ ...... ;20% OFF s

A nice assortment to choose from. All sizes =Sl

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Mutton Chops 
Lb. 55c

Lamb Chops lb 75c 
Veal Chops, lb. 75c 

::Beef Blode 'Roo^t-
' Lb.  55c
Cross Rib Roost

Lb. • ... - * 60c
White Fish 

Whole, lb. 38c
Phone 480f»

be adjusted an- 
riually to facilitate the early move
ment of acceptable prunes.

An additional clause was pro
vided by Oyama, that it be recom
mended to the board of governors _ 
that prunes be packed to the best 
possible quality to meet import 
competition.

Only Vernon delegates op
posed, J. B. Kitson stating that 
one grade should be adopted at 
the start of the season and car
ried right through.
Penticton decided not to push its 

request for more information 
garding. pooling and withdrevy tiie 
resolution. -

• Delegates decided .the Osoyc«s 
plan, for the method of direct or 
variety-‘poolihg- would be unwork
able and sfhrew it out., •

Oliver’s- plain' to discount blocks 
ioffrtkitaaafacted- withi San,. Jose 
'scale -was-.also considered- not the 
solution to control of this disease 
in the south country.

Under the general heading of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. resolutiohs, 
Okaiiagan Mission-Kelowna dele
gates received support for their 
plan which would, seek govern
ment recognition of scientific facts 
which ha'-e been uncovered re
garding the health-giving proper
ties of fruit so that tree fruit ad
vertising could incorporate some 
of these known values.

Curtoin MoterioU ........... Sole Price 29c
Regular 40e yard v

j 2 pair Hudson Boy Point Blonkets
White with Orocn border—Roius with Brown border.

Sole Price, pair $35.00 
i Flowered Cretonnes < Sole Price, yd 29e
; Hemnants, Regular 80c yard.

\ Men's Grey Work Socks..............poir 69c
2 Boys' Cotton Shirts.......Sole Price $1.49

81x0 12 to 14 neck..

2 only Lomp 
Tables

Wnlfiiit flnlfih.
Height 25" 

Regular $1105
Sole $11.95

1 only End 
Table

WuJnut finUh 
Height 22"

81X0 of top 22" * l21^" 
Regular |17.0o

Sole $11.95

3 only Wood 
Kitchen Tobies

Unpointed, Jack-lmlfe leaf.'
Regular $24.50.

Sole $17.50
1 only White 
Enomel Kitchen 
Toble’

Regular $17.80.
Sole Price $12.95 1

2 only Chrome Kitchen Chairs M
Upholxterod In Blue ILieatheretto, Rog. $12.08. s

Sole Price $8.95 s 
1 only Chrome Kitchen Toble M

Blue Mjaxonlto top. Reg. $27.80. S
Sale Priee $19.50 g 

1 only Chrome Kilehen Table g
Single podextal typo, extenxion leaf. Red Maxonito top. S
Regular $88.00. , • ' 5=

Sole Price $27.50.1

Youths' Tweed Pants..... - Sale Price $4.25 g
Fancy cheek pattema. Regular $8.26.

Chenille Bothroom Sets... ... Pei; set 69e
Axxortod oolom, toilet xea cover and liath mat.

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Department Store free delivery
llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Ask us about CONNOR'S sensotionol 
GYRO WASH ond GYRO-RINSE Washing 

Machine - with SPEED-SPIN oction. 
Less Expensive thon o Utility Room

'a EIECTRIC (UUiAf, d
iniONE 8121 (m\NVlLl.E ST.

**Whcre Your DoUar Has More Cents**

232353532348235353485353234848535353535323235353234823534848234823232323539123482323235353484853232323485348234848532323232348904848482348535353
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Mrs. C. G.
Hospital Auxiliary in Coming Year

Mi seel laneous Shower 
Honors Mrs. J. Croft 
AtJ. L. Brown Home

Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge was elect
ed president of, Summerland Lad
ies’ Hospital Auxiliary at the an
nual meeting held' on Monday eve
ning, Jan. 12, in the parish hall. 
Mrs. T. B. Lott is 1st vice-president; 
Mrs. H. Williams, 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Leslie Rumball, secre
tary, and Mrs. S. Fabbi. treasur
er,

These officers were duly approv
ed and nominated by the members 
following the report of the nomi
nating committde consisting of 
past presidents of the auxiliary, 
Mrs. P. E. Atkinson, Mrs. A. R. 
Dunsdon, and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox.

The following members were ap
pointed by Mrs. C. Woodbridge for 
the coming year, corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. E. Brinton, nickel 
fund, Mfrs. C. F. Guernsey, knit
ting, Miss Doreen Tait; Dorcas, 
Mrs. Ivor Solly, Mrs. R. Cuthbert; 
Mason’s, Mrs. A. Dunsdon and Mrs. 
Mel Ducummon; . press, Mrs. A. 
Crawford; cards, Mrs. C. Wood- 
bridge.
. Before retiring from office, Mrs 
J. C. Wilcojf expressed her appre
ciation of the^ work the various 
committees, officers and members 

- had done during her three-year

Lakeside WA Plans 
Pot Luck Supper ^

Mrs. Karl Anderson was hostess 
to the Lakeside WA at her home in 
Peach Orchard on Jem. 12, with 
twenty members present.

The annual report showed an ac
tive year during 1952, and the trea
surer’s, report indicated finance in 
good standing.

A pot luck supper was arranged 
for Jan. 26 in the basement of the 
Lakeside church, with Mrs. And
erson convener.

Plans for a Valentine tea were 
made, also, with Mrs. J. Van Gam- 
eron in charge of the affair.

The next meeting is to be at the 
home of M!rs. H. Pohlmann, Peach 
Orchard.

After the meeting refreshpaents 
were served

terrii as president, and her plea
sure in the association itself. She 
asked for the continued support 
and cooperation for the new offi
cers. Mrs. Cyril Woodbridge ex
tended a hearty vote of thanks to 
Mrs. Wilcox for her excellent lead
ership and constant devotion to the 
interests of the Auxiliary; a hearty 
applause spoke the members ex
pression of thanks.

All reports given showed a busy 
term, ten meetings were held, 
membership stands at 37 with an 
average ateendsuice, of 17 members. 
The year 1952 had a good start 
with a balance of $495.25; catering 
is the_ major project and through 
this effort $496.70 was raised irt 
1952; the baby knitting case at the 
local hospital netted $28.97 and the 
sale of. Christmas cards and every
day cards yielded $155.00 profit.

The hospital basket makes its 
twice weekly rounds by members 
and special treats were arranged 
for the patients at Easter and 
Christmas time.

As tjie hospital was well supplied 
with canned goods this year, 855 
tins of apricots and 327 tins of 
tomato juice only were contribut
ed.

During the year $600 was spent 
j bn hospital furnishings.

Report showed that there were 1 approximately 19 hospital calen
dars not yet sold, Mrs. Ivor Solly 
took charge of these and anyone 
wishing one should contact her.

a

Mrs. Johnny Croft (the former 
Joan Howard) was the guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous- shower 
on Friday evening, .January 9, at 
the home of Mrs. J. L, Brown, 
with Mrs. J. A. Read and Mrs 
Wes Greer, cohostesses.

Mrs. Croft was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts 
presented to her in a basket trim
med with white and pink crepe 
paper.

Contests were enjoyed during the 
evening after which dainty refresh
ments were served, including 
bride’s cake which was cut by the 
guest of honor,

’Those present were: ' Mrs. H. 
Howard, Mrs. P. J. Croft, Mrs 
Wade Sr., Mrs. Cecil Wade, Mrs, 
W. Croft, Mrs. A. McIntosh’, Mrs 
N. Holmes, ‘Mrs. A. Holmes, Mrs. 
K. Boothe, Mrs. A. Butler, Mrs 
H. Pruden, Mrs. J. Zoung, Mrs. P. 
Daniels, Mrs. W. Bleasdale, Mrs 
T.^sher, Mrs. H. Lemke, Mrs. J, 
A. Read, Mrs. Wes Greer, Mrs. W, 
P. Ward, Mrs. E. R. Steuart, Mrs
R. Blewett, and -Misses May How
ard, Lois Read, Beverley Fleming, 
Mary Steuart. Those unable to be 
present but sent gifts were Mrs.
S. Taylor, Mrs. D. Wakefield, Mrs. 
W. Pollock, Mrs. Ann Johnston, 
Mrs. Doreen .Thompson and Miss 
Mary Ward.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. F, p. Bedford left 

last Saturday for Los Angeles, 
California, where they will spend 
an extended vacation.

Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw is leaving 
on Saturday for Ontario where 
she will visit relatives and othc. 
friends for about three months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Borton who 
went before Christmas to Gimli, 
•Man., where one of their sons it. 
with the RCAF are expected home 
about the end of January.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Fleming left 
yesterday for a holiday in Edmon
ton. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. H. B. Mair who will stop 
off to visit friends in Calgary, re 
turning with the Flemings.

Four Tables at 
Legion Cribbage

When the Legion cribbage party 
was held on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
6, in the. Legion hall, four tables 
were in play, and Mr. Steve Duns
don captured the high score for 
the men, ■with Mr. M. Kidd winning 
the consolation.

The ladies’ first prize was won 
by Mrs. A. Rutherford, and the 
consolation went to Mrs. Fred 
Thompson.

lVc\-\rc

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne left 
yesterday for Vancouver and on 
Friday will fly to Hawaii for a 
three weeks’ -vacation. While there 
they will visit Mrs. Milne’s - aunt, 
and see a classmate of their sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Don Clark, and are 
generally thrilled about the inter
esting trip.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. R. S. Penny, the former 

Miss Pauline Pearson, has come 
with her baby, Bobbie, to spend a 
year at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pearson, while 
her husband, Lt. R. S. Penny, RO 
SNE, has gone to Korea.

Mr. W. J. Wellwood of Asquith, 
Sask., left for his home last Thurs
day-after spending'Christmas and 
New Year’a-iat the thomesof'his, 
sop-ih-law, and daughter, • Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Miller,' Trout Creek, 
and his son and da\xghter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wellwood.

Mx. and Mrs. C. S. Holden and 
their family ofi Vancouver returned 
to the coMt last Friday after 
spending the holidays at the home 
of Mrs. Holden’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Mott, Hospital Hill.'- Miss 
Marjorie Mott of Ladner and Miss 
Laura Mott of Fort Langley were 
also home for the Christmas and 
New Year vacation.

Bride of This Week 
Surprise Hostess

Miss Mary Guidi was a surprise 
impromptu hostess at her home on 
Sunday evening, Jan. 11, when a 
number of her friends arrived in 

surprise party to shower her 
with miscellaneous gifts prior to 
her marriage to Mr. R. F. Rich
ards which took place on Wednes
day, Jan. 14.

Mrs. C. Ongaro planned the oc
casion' with the assistance of Mrs.
J. Cristante, Mrs. J. M. Betuzzi, 
and Mrs. Ted Wilson.- •

When everyone was welcomed in 
a gay flurry the bride-to-be was 
surrounded -with pretty parcels 
which she opened to find many 
lovely gifts.

Refreshments had been brought 
along as -well as the shp-wer pres
ents and were served later to con
clude a happy evening.

Others present were: Mrs. Alfred 
(iuidi, Mrs, H. R. J. Richards, 
Mrs. Max McKechnle, Mrs. Dave 
.Taylor Jr., Mrs.-^'J.- Madison, Mrs.
K. Anderson, M^s. Bartello, Mrs. 
V. PoieselldfMi^; G;* Ret\izzi,5--^Mrsj>l! 
M. Bonthoux, li^s. B. Echeno, Mrs. 
•^ed Bartello, Mrs. T. Minardi, Mrs. 
W; R. Boyd, Miss Alda and Miss 
Josephine Lenzi, Miss Louella- Pol- 
esello, and Miss May Howard.
• Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Mrs. S. Fabbi, Mrs. J. 
Gianoti, Mrs. R. Lenzi, Mrs. Roy 
Gilbert, Mrs. Harvey Farrow and 
Mrs. H. Bishop, Prince George.

On- Monday evening, Jan. 12, 
Mrs. V. Genovese of Kelowna en
tertained at her home in the Orch
ard city for her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bernhardt 
and their baby daughter are home 
again after spending the holidays 
at New Westminster where Mrs. 
Bernhardt had been visiting at the 
home of her parents for some 
weeks previously wiyle Mr. Bern
hardt was in Salmon Arm.

Annual Meeting and Banquet
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1953 

Youth Centre

Tickets $1.50
Dinner Followed by Annual Meeeing and Social 

MEMBERS FILEASE PICK UP TICKETS AT OFFICE
BY JAN. 24

Stmunerland & District Credit Union

Where your health is con

cerned, it just doesn’t pay 

to ‘‘take rfhances”. First," 
consult your doctor. Get 

the benefit of his s kill in 

diagnosis , and treatment. 

Then, bring his prescription 

to us, where you. can be sure 

that it will be filled exactly 

as written.

For PROMPT, ACCURATE 
SERVICE ALL-WAYS!

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

STORE-WIDE

STy^RTS TODAY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15th 

ENDS SATURDAY, JANUARY 24th

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bryden -re

turned home Tuesday alder spend
ing the Christmas and New Year 
holidays in Winnipeg.

Mr. Matthew Harrison and his 
brother-in-law Fred Collins- of 
Port Alberni spent several djfys 
motoring to East Kootenay points; 
returning to Summerland on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pearson have 
returned after spending Christmas 
and New Year’s in Boston, Mass, i 
In tho ealstern city they visited 
Mrs, Pearson's brother, Mr. Scott 
McDonnell and her sister, Mrs. 
Mclsaao, both of whom .she had 
not seen for forty-two yearB.,'VVhllo 
there thoy enjoyed tho reunion, al
most as if there had. been no years 
between and while they* were in 
Boston, the weather was delightful.

NEW ARRIVALS
At Summerland* General, hospital 

on Wednesday, Jan. 7, daughter 
arrived to Mr. and Mrs. Elof 
Bprgstrom. -

West Summerland 
Is On The More

Yes, several firms have moved to 
new locations, other moves are 
ponding and many would like to 
find new locations. For investors 
looking for revenue property oi 
business people looking for now 
promises we have listings on Onuu 
viUo Rood that warrant immediate 
investigation.

TELEPHONE S556

HATS
Velvets and Ftdts

50% off
1 WOOL BERETS and CORDUROYS

■ 25% off
BLOUSES

1 rack 15% off^ 
Track 1-3 off

SLACKS' ,
id Gabardines, 
and Plaids

25% off
PURSES

Leather and Flastlo

25% off
HOUSECOATS

Wools, OhonlUes, Satins, Jerseys

25% off ,

Entire Stock of Ladies'

•/M

DRESSES
Afternoon, Crepes, Tafettas, Tricollnes, .etc.

1 RACK . .... SALE 10% OFF
1 RACK SALE 20% OFF
2 RACKS - ^ SALE 1/3 OFF
1 RACK, reg to $21.95...$8.95
1 RACK, reg to $13.95 ...$3.95
1 RACK HOUSEDRESSES

15% OFF

R. C. Netters
Announces thot he has Started His Own

. Pimii mi 
imiW Mwn

Phone 4431
Pot KSTIMATiai and APPOINTHICNTH

HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLES

Including Bolo Bliinkata, Spartan 
Shoots, Luncheon Cloths, etc., etc.,
at Exceptionol Values 

Many Other Articles foo 
Numerous to Mention

SWEATERS
Broken Line* and Sices 

StHtololly Prloed '
TO CLEAR

SUITS
Assorted Sto'lee, Materials

12 only 20% off 
8 only 1-3 off

CHILDREN'S WEAR
COATS, SKI SUITS, SKI PANTS

25% off
DRESSES, SKIRTS, 

HATS, GLOVES,
JUMPERS,
MITTS

25% off
WOOL

Broken Lines and Colors

Ounce 25c
4-PLY SCOTCH FINGERING, 

PURPLE HEATHER

m

39c
V
I'
B

NIGHTGOWNS - 
PYJAMAS

Flannelette and Brushed Rayon

25% off I

SKIRTS
Variety of Styles and Materials

Size* ONE
12
to _____
20 ONLY

m

RACK

YARDAGE
ALL WOOLLENS

20% off
BALANCE OF STOCK

10% off
TOWELS

Reg. 75c SALE 49c
Reg 95c 
Reg $1.25

SALE 69c 
SALE 89c

1
I

WOOL KERCHIEFS
GLOVISS nnd MITTS

25% off

Your 30'Day Account Will Be Accepted as Cosh NO EXCHANGES or REFUNDS

MACIL’S LADIES’ WEAR & 
DRY GOODS

I
i
B

0
B
»
in
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Minumum chargee, 35 centa; first Insertion, per word, ‘J 
eeuto sncceedine insertions l ,cent. Card of Tbanki^ Bitths 
Dealibs, X^gasements, In M^oritun, 75 cents per insertion; read, 
em, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping; charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Bmpirs; $3.50 per year in 17.SJ1. and foreign, countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CIMSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services-
WB REPAIR BICYC1.es, WASH- 

ftng machines, sewing machines, 
turniture and numerous small ar. 
^tioles including soldering and 
-v^ing. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

gSTtenniNG PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distincUon, Stocks' Portrait Stu- 
.iSio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

mm eebctrolux supplies
and equipment or any inform^ 
lion .see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar'^ 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

SSBGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fergusmi System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorize dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone

. Wf-c

For Sole-
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

FOR SALE—NEWLAND’S KROY 
wool, nylon reinforced, 45c oz.; 
Newland’s 100 percent nylon yarn, 
50c oz. , Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 1-1-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

5WCTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
iPhoto -Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

SOpAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
!fur®iiture'.~ moving.. Connection 
sfor any point in B.C- and Alber-- 
da. For information phone 5256, 
-Shannon’s Transfer., 23-tf-c

2£-RAY FITTINGS AT THE
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf.^

aOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland ar'^^gements' 
contact T. S. Manning, 'phone 
••3256, night calls 3526:": C. Fred 
Smith,- mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Pentietbn; agents ‘ for memorials.

2-tf-o

jPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers ih 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

Violations Total 457 
Arrests for Game Act 
In "C" Division

In C division, which includes: 
the Okanagan, Kamloops and Cari-; 
boo country, violators of the game 
act to the number of 457 were ar
rested during 1952, Inspector Ri 
M. Robertson, commanding officei-; 
of the division, has stated in Kamr; 
loops.

• Of these cases, 150 were found 
in the Cariboo and 101 in the Kam-^ 
loops district. It -wasn’t stated 
how many were perpetrated in the 
Okanagan. !

Mr. Robertson said he -views witli 
concern the large number of per^ 
sons detected in motor vehicles 
with loaded firearms in their posi 
session. Mr. Robertson states that; 
this practice is “highly dangerou^i 
and foolhardy and should be kepi 
under very close watch.” '

“Not only does a loaded weapon 
endanger such a person’s life,” con
tinued Mr. Robertson, “but lives of 
others, including those of his own 
family, are in jeopardy.”

The carrying of unlicensed fire
arms and fishing tackle was said 
to be the most common offence^ 
Among other violations were: sell? 
ing or shipping fur without license; 
guiding without license;. obstruct
ing a game warden while in the 
course of duty; ■ exceeding bag limi- 
its; violations against the taggring 
regulations; trapping on a trapline 
belonging to somebody else; and

Two Rinks Cpmpef'e 
At Princeton 'Spiel

Two rinks from the Summerland 
Curling Club competing in the 
jackpot bonspiel at Princeton last 
weekend failed to bring home the 
money. The rinks were skipped by 
Ernie Caughlin and Dick Topping, 
the two enthusiastic Oliver mem
bers of the see.

Condition of the ice at Princeton 
left a lot to be desired as the mild 
spell made the surface extremely 
sluggish and it was difficult to 
.get the rocks into the house.

An offer was made by local curl
ing club officials to Princeton to 
stage the bonspiel on the -local ar
tificial ice but as weather forecasts 
were for much colder weather than 
was actually experienced the Si- 
milkameen curlers decided to carry 
ithrough their plans on their ha- 
■tural ice surface.

Among the Summerland curlers 
■who participated in the two rinks 
were Francis Steuart, Bill Baker, 
Bill Croft and Herb Lemke.

vtORE ABOUT—

:'OR SALE — BOTANY NYLON 
reinforced -wool, 17 colors to 
choose from, 29c ball. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. -' 1-1-c
— SAT p, BOOK-«5 I ‘^king game in a closed season.;

• OR SALE^RECEn>T BOOKS, charges of pit-lamping, or using
lights to hunt game, were madb 
against three persohs. A minimuii 

at The Review. 45-tf-c. upon conviction of $500 ’is
made in pit-lamping cases. I

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

, jyWBULANCE SERVICE BY AP- 
' pointment. Modern equipment: 

Phone 2266 or 5731 49-tf-c.

"WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
' 2-3-p

Coming Events—

FOR SALE OR TRADE — TOWN 
, revenue property, % acres fenced,, 

fruit 'trees,' large strawberry 
patch; new, modern?stucco dup
lex, full plunribing; three-foom 
house. Light, hot and cold wa
ter in all..‘.Double woodshed. OriS’t 
block off main highw^ay and 
stores. For full information 
write'Box 25 The Review. 53-3-p

FOR SALE -— SEWING NEEDS 
Zippers, 5-inch to 24-inch 
thread, elastic, needles, bias tape, 
ribbon, lace, etc., at Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. . 2-1-c

RED CROSS ANNJJAL MEETING 
Tuesday,' Jah. '2d,"8 ''p.m:' Parish 
Hall. Reorganization to , under
take civil defense plans. 2-1-c

FOR SALE — 1950 VANGUARD 
Sedan in good condition, $1150.
Phone 2436. 2-1-c

FOR SALE — LADIES’ NYLON 
hosiery, 42-gauge, $1; 45-gauge, 
$1.09; 51-gauge, $1.25; 60-gauge, 
$1.39. Summerland 5c to $1 Store 

^ 2-1-c

Pioneer D^ys
Continued Fiom Page 2 

first vice-president; Mrs. Di-yden, 
second vice-president; Mrs. Know
les and Mrs. C. P. Nelson, directors 
and Miss M. Cartwright, secretary- 
treasurer.

A baby girl jivas born on Wednes
day, Jan 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Charges of pit-lamping, or using Rumbalk
Mn F.’Walton gave a sleighing 

party for friends on Thursday. 
Good roads and mild weather made 
it very enjoyable.

Among those who attended the 
BCFGA annual meeting at Kelow
na were Jas. Shepherd, J. Tait, J. 
Theed, C. A. Walter, J. R. Camp
bell, A. Dryden, ,W. A. Caldwell, 
J. C. Amm, George Drewitt, T. 
Croil, T. M. Croil, M. G. Wilson, 
Miuir Steuart, H. C; Mellor, Ben 
Saunders, H. Richards, G. Benmore, 
G. Marshall, R. Palmer and H. R. 
McLarty. Summerland had the 
largest representation outside of 
Kelovima.

Charlie Shuttleworth, accompan
ied by his brother, Gerald, killed 
a male cougar measuring 9 feet, 
4 inches. The dog. put it up a tree 
after a short run and Charlie bag- 

It was about six milds

PICTURE
FRAMING

EXPERTLY DONE AT 
REASONABLE BATES

Phone 3706

MAYWOOD
Photo Studio

O'BRIAN
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

' West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
b.6.

.. OPTOMETRIST
EVERT TUESDAY, 1 5

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th * 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thirusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BBDG.
West Snnuneiland, B.C1.

MORE ABOUT—

ConUnued from Page 2

XKDN’T FORGET THE ANNUAL 
meeting and banquet of Summer- 
land and District Credit Union, 
TTouth Centre, Feb. 3. Tickets 
$1.50 at Credit Union office. 2-1-c

■*-H CLUB—PARENTS AND STU- 
•dents are invited to a meeting to 
Lear Miss Echo Lidster, super- 
■visor 4-H Clubs, Victoria, ' ex
plain work of the cli'. ''. .High 
school library, Wed., Jar.. 21, 8 
p.m. 2-1-c

SUMMERLAND HORTICUL’TUR- 
al Society will meet Friday, Jan. 
ne, Parish hall, 8 p.m. Election 
«of officers. Mrs. A. J, Mann will 
show colored slides of Mt. As-
siniboine. All welcome. 2-1-c

LEGION lZ MEMBES COME
to a party. Bring a .lady friend, 
Jan. 22, 8 p.m., Legion hall. Bring 
enough lunch for two. Enter
tainment and games. 2-1-c

GROWERS: ORDER YOUR 
Trees now for spring delivery. 
Good supply of soft fruits and 
red varieties: of apples.. Barkwills 
Ltd. agents for C. & O. Nursery 
Co., Wenatchee. 2-2-c

FOR SALE — MEN'S • .,WDOL 
and Nylon work sox; they really 
wear, $1. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store., 2?l-c

reements and has been so admit
ted by the United States. That 
doesn’t say that Canada will vlb- 
late her agreement, he remarked.

Asked about duty on canned 
goods, from the U.S., Mr. Stephens 
replied that all ceinned goods so 
imported, are subject to duty,
Fruit cocktail was a “slip”| how
ever, as it only pays one cent 
duty , per pound while its compon
ent parts, if inipor|:ed separately I ged it
would pay 2 to cents. I from Okanagan Falls up Shuttle-

Mr. Stephens also declared that , worth Creek.
under the new,, deal tariffs can be -------------------^^
imposed against U.S. imports be
fore the. Canadian, crop is, ready 
for ■ distribution but the length .: of 
the duty period is restricted and 
if' .placed too far in advance there 
wquld be no protection when the 
home crop is actually ready to be 
marketed.

Tribute to. A E. Loyd and J.
B. Lander for their presenta- 

. tlons ^o Ottawa regarding the 
$1.25 offshore sub^dy of the 
U.S.A., which was abandoned 
for tlie crop year 1952, was paid 

: by Mr. Stephens.
He considered that the pressure

Daily Film Service

m
Any 6 or 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box, fresh meat pies. 2-1-c they exerted played a part in ’the 

'"a Ieliminating this competition4GENTS LISTINGS rwhlch has long been considered
: ......... - ■ ----- I as basically “unfair” by Canadian

VE HAVE 2 BUYERS WAITING apple producers seeking to dlstrl-

HOTICE
■,'WB OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over.' 
V Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
Aim. 41-tf-c.

Legal-

for Summerland Orchards, 5 to 10 
acres. Must show fair retui$is 
and hie in good shape.

SUN REALTY
161 Main St., Penticton, Phone 2930 

Salesman, George Haddrell 
Phone Summerland 4342

1-2-0

For Rent—
FOR RENT — TWO-BEDROOM 

house. Phone Mrs. O. Haddrell.
2-1-p

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 

RJ!l.C. 1027, Chapter 140 
JThc Corporation of tho City of 

‘K’41owna 'hevoby gives notice that 
It has,'under Section 7 of the said 
.Art, dopoRited with tho Minister 
ol Public Works, at Ottawa, and 
in tho office of the District Re- 

: gistrar of tho Land Registry Dis
trict of Kamloops at ' Kamloops, 
British Columbia a description of 
l3.Mr diille and the plans of a sewor 

•effluent pipe proposed to T)o built 
’In Lnkb Okonagnn at tho foot of 
'Cedar Avenue O.D.Y.D. and 
more particularly described 

mM iLot Four thousand seven 
ihundred dnd eighty (4780), Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan M. 
•two hundred nnd twenty-two,

dittd take notloo that after the 
•vtxplratlon of one month from tho 
date 6t the first publleatlon of this 
notice The Corporation of the-City 
hf Kelowna will' uhder Sootlon 7 of 
tho aild Act apply to the MlPlft®** 
»f ■puhlle woriis at his office In 
the ei^ of Ottawa, for approval 
<or the said site and plans.

dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 
aEth day of TJeoembor, 1968.

'The'Oorptwatlon of the City of 
Kolo<ama

■by Its Solleltors,
WEDDELL A ROBINSON.

84-0

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

S406
The Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

CORPpl^TION OF 
SUMMERLAND

TRADE
LICENCES

The Trade Licence Feoa for 
the first half of 1058 are 4it0> 
and •poyaMo on pr iiifdiw;' 
January 18th, 1968. ' : »

s

DOG TAX
Ail owners of dogs within the 
MnnioliMrtity are notified that 

^ tho mbdire tas for 1988 was 
duo and payahlo on tho tnd 
of January. Tho taa Is 
11.00 por dof.

K. L. ATKIKSON, 
Oollector.

Munloipal Office,
West Siunmeriand, D.C.

bute. their products in foreign mar
kets.

We frequently hear rumors 
that fruits are being ‘dumped’ into 
Canada or even that they are en? 
tering without payment of any” 
duty,’’ the report states. t;

Mr. Stephens explained that 
"dumping” means the selling St 
goods in a foreign country at h 
price less than the same grade dr 
type of goods is being sold for 4t 
the same time and place for home 
consumption . . . not at a price loss 
than the cost of production In eith
er country.
No Evidence of Dumping

V/o have had no evidence of 
•dumping' in any western Cana
dian market for many years,” Mr.

Stephens continued. “However,' 
should any grower at .any time 
'haveyriformatio-n indicating actual 
‘dumping’ your committee would 
appreciate being advised, and an 
investigation will be instituted im
mediately.” ,

Mr. Stephens also suggested that 
the British Commonwealth of Na
tions met in London this fall to 
discuss their policy for 1953, and in
dications were tlig-t considerable 
time was devoted to discussion of 
a greater measure of imperial pre
ference.

British Columbia fruit industry 
gave the Canadian delegates their 
full views on this subject, he add
ed;.

“It is evident, that there is quite 
a large segment of UK public opin
ion that supports a return to a 
greater measure , of imperial pre; 
ference, but veiy little indication 
that-leaders in the UK government 
feel that, imperial preference 'will 
correct their current exchange 
problems.

"It appears that the policy of t^e 
Canadian government is for a con- 
tlnua|:ion of the present trade, ag? 
roement with some further tariff 
reductions............... .............

“Statements by tho Republican 
party of the United States durljng 
tho recent election, gave no indi
cation of the party’s policy with 
respect to ttado, except that the 
nresont agreement might bo con
tinued for another throe years with 
little or no change,’’

WHEN I^ qpjIES TO 
FINE FOdb AOT QUICK 

SERVICE EirERYONE 
COMES TO THE

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3516 Hastings St.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all'' 
Types of 
RADIO 

md
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GranvlUe St.

PHONE

4546
Charter TripHS 

Anywhere — Day 
and Night Swvlce 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Yoox 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg;

GRAHAM

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Honae

and industry .
' ■ ' ' ,' i

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

.and now—
The latest In radio, test eq
uipment In the hands of an 
experienced technlotan.

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanajiran

Securities
Phone 818 889^ Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Moniifev

For AU Your: Building Needs

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Om OaVry Any Loot 
Anywhere

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
FMONB S886

I •

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCKSBB DB tron youn BicqiniiBHBNTO
West Summerland Building 

Supplies Ltd.
PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel
PHONE 4880 — REVERSE OHAROES

Memorials In Rronxe and Stone
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 8070
A. SCIIOKNINO 
Night Phono 81MPenticton, 11.0.

0. E. MoOUTOlIEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

2217

1629



Been" Saved" Nimy Times
While Dr. James Marshall', chief, pride in stating that the concen- 

of the entomological laboratory initrate sprayers-were , originated and
Summerland, was in fighting mood 
at the BCFOA local meeting at 
the lOOF hall last wepk, he gave 
the assembled growers em insight 
into some of the advancements 
made by his department over the 
past few years.

■He named twelve major projects 
which have been of vital assistance 
to the fruit and vegetable growing 
industry of this valley, all of which 
were introduced by the entomolo
gists with the assistance of the 
plant pathologists, chemists, exper
imental station and the provincial 
government horticulturists.

It is expected that Dr. Marshall 
will give the BCFGA convention 
in Vernon, which is concluding tp. 
day, a similar earful in. lieu of the 
rather condemnatory resolutions 
which were included on the order 
paper and which were detailed in 
last week’s issue of The Review.

First of all, Dr. Marshall remind 
ed local growers that when the 
United States threatened to place 
nn embargo on Canadian apples be
cause of the amount of spi’ay resi- 
-due, the entomologists came up 
with the solution and saved the 
U.S. market for the Okanagan.

Prior to the introduction of DDT, 
the industry was able to eliminate 
lead arsenate which was threaten 
ing to poison the fruit orchard 
soils. In Wenatchee area thousands 
of acres of orchard -land were: ab
andoned because of the soil poi 
soning but this did': not happen in 
the Okanagan because of the sci
entific discoveries made here.

The Okanagan TVSIS the first 
to bitroduce the low sulphate 
sununer oil, while no other in
dustry in the west uses the type 
of dormant oii which was 
brought to the industry by the 
-entomologists, with-the assist
ance of other com^nent parts 
of the research industry. 
Mono-DNP is a selective mater 

lal which has had great advan
tages for the fruit industry of this 
valley and which is not used by 

.any other fruit industry in the west, 
he declared.

Dr. Marshall took justifiable

developed in the Summerland la
boratory, of course with the- as
sistance of many' other agencies.

“We are two years ahead of 
Washington State in concentrate 
spraying and by this method we 
have taken a great deal of the 
drudgery out of the dirtiest job 
in the industry," he emphasized.

A complete line of spray concen
trates was also developed and now 
methychlor has been introduced 
as a substitute for DDT and the 
Okanagan is the first section to eli
minate the necessity of ’ using Par- 
athion with the introduction of 
Malathon.

“Again we are one jump 
ahead," declared Dr. 'Marshall, 
showing another:, example to 
refute the arguments presented 
in the Oyama and Coldstream 
resolutions. I
The entomological laboratory has 

also taken pains to test blood sam
ples in suspected cases of Parathion 
offset Vsroolly aphis, codling moth, 
and other pests.

On the long-term work, the la
boratory has. concentrated on the 
theory and mechanics of concen
trate spraying. It is the only lab 
north of California which is study
ing the biology of mites. It has 
under review the effects of chem
icals on parasites and predators, 
the_ first laboratory, to tackle-, this 
subject in the west.

Also being studied as long-term 
research, are the effects of poisons 

. on soils and cover crops, and the 
biology of pests of peach orchards, 
poisoning while the lab introduc
ed at various times parasites to

TRANSFERRED TO ’PEG
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty, have 

received word that their son, 2nd 
Lt. Hugh McLar-ty has been trans
ferred from Petawawa to the Roy
al Canadian Horse Artillery at 
Winnipeg.

The British Legio. hcelebrates its 
30th anniversary by holding a na
tional review in Hyde, London, in 
Miay, when the standards of 8,500 
branches will be paraded.

Sgfc. George Howard 
RCAF flight engineer, w^o was 

one of two B.C. RCAF sergeants 
given the Queen’s Commendation 
i nthe New Year’s honors list. He 
is the son of Mi-, and Mrs. Harry 
Howard, Summerland.

Booster Station 
For CBC in South 
Valley is Topic

Next Wednesday, Jan. 21, the 
Associated Boards of Trade -will 
meet in Keremeos for a quarterly 
session.

One of the principal discussions 
will centre around the application 
of Oliver-Osoyoos boards for a CRC 
booster station so that all CBC 
programs may be made available to 
the South Okanagan.

Last Thursday’s trade board ses
sion at the lOOF hsdl here discussi 
ed • this subject' briefly with most 
board members commenting favor
ably on the plan.

Kenneth Caple, chief,of the CBC 
for this province, recently declared, 
his organization is studying the sit
uation now and will probably comb 
to a decision in the spring, if suf
ficient finances are available.

The board of trade was also in
formed that plans had been laid 
for B.C. Chamber of Commerce 
officials to meet the B.C. cabinet 

. on'Tuesday, Jan. 13 and present 
a statement of policy, chief of 
which is the request for a long
term highway policy for the prov
ince.

Recent, elections to Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce ranks saw 
Dr. C. H. Wright of Trail chosen 
as B.C. vice-president

Nearly Million 
Boxes Cold Storage 
Space in Valley

From Kamlbops south to the 
border, the fruit industry has a 
cold storage capacity for 6,437,800 
boxes, the BCFGA cold storage uti
lization committee reported to the 
64th annual convention at Vernon 
this week under the signature of 
Eric M. Tait, Summerland, chair
man.

The committee recognizes that 
packinghouses co-operate well in 
the utilization of cold storage 
space and it is only when no space 
is available that destination stor
age is utilized.

It was recommended that the in
dustry should not enter into a pool
ing of cold storage ^facilities and it 
was agreed that the present quota 
shipment practice should be ad
hered to.

Cold storage capacity is as fol
lows; Kamloops-Salmon Arm, 599,- 
800; Vernon to Winfield, 1,307,000; 
Kelowna and Rutland, 2,101,000; 
VVestbank and Peachland, 231,000; 
Summerland, 435,000; Penticton 
and Naramata, 816,000; Kaleden', 
105,000; Keremeos, 210,000; Oliver 
and Osoyoos, 633,000.

Apple Growers Urged to 
Look at Pictnre for All 
Canada, Be Constructive

W. F. Ward'and Son 
Took Big Part in 
Fair Apple Exhibits

Special mention in the repoi-t to 
the BCFGA convention in Vernon 
this week "is made in the Arm
strong Fair report by J. M. Kosty 
of the awards won by W. F. Ward 
and his son Bill Jr. both of Sum
merland.

Bill Jr., won the J. R. J. Stirl
ing memorial trophy for junior 
fruit growers for the second year 
and Mr. Ward Sr. “was a promi
nent winner with fourteen first 
and six seconds,’’ states the report. 
Summerland High School placed 
fourth in the vocational agricul
ture display.

The fruit divisions at the Arm
strong Fair was considered the 
best exhibit to date, states the re
port.

The vocational display was stag
ed by Harry Halliday of Armstrong 
and W. F. Ward of Summerland 
and the report commends them 
for the job they did.

. The root of Indian Poke, a weed 
which grows in Quebec, is a basic 
ingredient for a new drug used in 
treatment of high blood pressure.

Instead of separate reports from 
the president and secretary, the 
BCFGA central executive has sub
mitted to its 64th annual conven
tion one composite report from it
self detailing its work for the past 
year.

In discussing representation at 
the Canadian Horticultural Coun
cil annual meeting last March, the 
BCFGA executive points out that 
the tree fruit area of B.C. is ac
tually part of “a large industry 
which has grown to its present 
size slowly and painfully over a 
long period of time.’’

“What progress has been achiev
ed has been through a process of 
discussion and compromise inspir
ed by goodwill and the desire to 
co-operate. We have learned to 
think in terms of our industry rath
er than in terms of local, or sec
tional, interests.

“It is equally important that in 
our representation on the national 
level we be prepared to see the. 
whole picture and not just our 
side of it and that our representa
tions at all times be sound, con
structive and moderate, so that 
we may maintain the standing 
which has been built up.’’ 
Maclennan New Secretary

The executive comments on the 
appointment of J. Maclennan as 
secretary and the moving - of the 
head office to Kelowna, a change 
which has been beneficial. It is 
now necessary to employ Mr. Mac
lennan on a full-time basis.

This move left C. A. Hayden free 
to develop his work as public re
lations officer of the BCFGA. The 
executive report was drawn up 
prior to Mr. Hayden’s illness which 
has caused a cessation of his work, 
at least for the time being.

The executive reports on its ac
tions on excessive Jonathan claims 
from UK shipments, and the sat
isfactory - settlement which was 

'reached. Arrangements were,made 
■"for the annual spring, frost and 
wind warning service.

“We have maintained a live

ly interest in the subject of 
long-range weather forecasts 
and hope that this service will 

Continued on Page 10

Union Deal to 
B e Re-Opened 
Alter April

Both unions operating in the 
packinghouses of the valley appUed 
for increases in their wage sche
dule and other fringe benefits, but 
the industry labor negotiating com
mittee adopted the policy that con- ' 
ditions within the industry did not 
warrant any opening of the -wage 
schedule, the BCFGA convention 
at Vernon was reminded this--week.

The arbitration board agreed 'with 
the industry committee and the 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers’ Unions accepted this de
cision but the United Packinghouse 
Workers of America continued to 
press for substantial increases for 
those employees in the three pack
inghouses they represented.

“By mutual agreement with the 
FF'VWU we arranged for a nomi
nal increase in approximately 15 
of the 127 categories which com
prised the wage schedule,” F. L.- 
Fitzpatrick, chairman of the com
mittee reported. “These increases 
applied mostly to kep personnel 
but included those adjustments 
which were made necessary by the 
abandonment of the incentive sys
tem for sorters and dumpers.”

“On July 24 the labor relations 
board approved the application 
of the FFVWU for a block certi
fication in the 30 organized pack
inghouses and this automatically 
ended negotiations with the UPWA. 
Uniform contracts now exist in all 
30 organized packing plants and 
they all expire' April 30, 1953.”

Veever

One of the basic tests for bread is the quality of toast it 
makes. Make youf own “toast test” with McGavin’s 
MILK-BRAN and we believe you’ll agree that you never 
had finer toast. You can actually taste and smell the honey 
and milk when this bread is toasted. It’s packed full of 
nourishment for hungry growing youngsters! Its special 
ingredients - 6% Milk - 6% ,finest B. C. Honey - 20% 
Ogilvie Health Bran, help make it one of the best tasting 
breads you ever tried. It’s wonderful just plain with butter 
or in any sandwich you can think of, too!
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d^XVBK GIVES CLASSIC EXAMPUS

Comicillor Wants More Interest in 
Civic Affairs Created in District

“How can we create more in-| 
terest in civic'affairs?”

That was the leading question 
thrown into last week's council 
meeting by Councillor F. M. Steu- 
aft.

His term will expire at the end 
ot the year and if he decides to 

' run again he wants some opposi
tion. He doesn’t want to walk 

- into office unopposed as he did the 
last time and as Councillor F. E. 
Atkinson and H. J. Barkwill did 
in December.

< Other members of the council 
agrreed with Councillor Steuart and 
echoed his sentiments that they 
do not know if their actions are 
meeting -with general public ap
proval or if the ratepayers don’t 
particularly like wha!t they see 
happening.

“Why not take it as a matter 
of satisfaction?” queried Munici
pal Clerk Gordon Smith, who took 
the view that if there are no com
plaints then the public must be 
satisfied, as a geneml rule.

However, he did not think any 
council or municipal staff could 
ever give complete satisfaction. He 
emphasized this thought by re
counting a recent conversation in

the municipal office:
“A man was in the office as hap

py as could be over the road sand
ing project,” declared Mr. Smith. 
He thought the council had done 
a wonderful job.

But there was another man in 
the office at the same time, who 
growled: “I pay as much taxes as 
you do and I can’t get any sand 
on my hill.”

By this time a third man had 
entered the office and, hearing the 
conversation jocularly remarked 
;.o the municipal clerk: "You can’t 
please them all.”

And that echoed the municipal 
clerk’s sentiments, too.

Kfwonis Heors of 
United Nations Work
' Mrs. H. R. McLarty proved an 

interesting speaker to the Kiwanis 
Club of Summirland last Monday 
evening when she detailed the 
aims and organization of the Un
ited Nations.

Mrs. McLarty heads the United 
Nations committee of the Sum
merland Women’s Institute and has 
long been a keen - follower of the 
functions and progress of the U.N.

One of the most interesting- le
gislatures ever to sit in the B.C. 
provincial capital will convene fdr 
the first time on February 3rd. 
British Columbians will watch with 
attention as its first Social Credit 
government launches a legislative 
session with the precarious ma
jority of one seat. '

To carry weekly reports of the 
session to the province at large, 
the CBC has once again enlisted 
the services of veteran reporter 
James K. Nejbitt. A quarter-hoiir 
broadcast, direct from Victoria, will 
be heard on a provincial network 
each Wednesday evening, ’ at 6:00 
o’clock beginning January 21st.

Board of Trade 
To Choose Good 
Cilizen Soon

“^e.board.of trade executive will 
me!e\ soon to discuss the naming 
of Summerland’s Good Citizen of 
195^ who ■ will, receive the Reid 
Johnson Good Citizen cup at the 
annual: banquet of the Summerland 
Board of. Trade, usually held the 
second ■ Thursday pf March.

It was suggested at Thursday’s 
tra,de board meeting that Mr. 
Johnston should be invited to come 
here from, Winnipeg to make the 
annual presentation.

Next month will see the annual 
meeting of the trade board, a nom
inating committee wili be selected 
by the committee to bring in nam
es of members who are willing to 
stand for office.

It was agreed that the trade 
board should continue its affilia
tion with the Summerland Film 
Council in 1953. Two excellent 
films were shown the members at 
the conclusion of the business' ses
sion, N. O. Solly, film council pre
sident, being the projectionist.

Changes in Sizes, Malurily 
Of'Cots and Peaches Urged

On May 24, 1844, Samuel Morse 
sent the world’s first telegram 
from Washington to Baltimore.

Arising from the criticisms which 
were heard regarding irriproper 
maturity and sizing'of soft fruits, 
especially peaches and apricots, 
placed on the market this past 
season, a subcommittee of the bet
ter fruits committee was set up 
and has now submitted recommen
dations for the 1953 season to the 
BCFGA convention being held in 
Vernon •

The better fruit committee was 
originally set up by the shippers 
association and consists of 11 ship- 
uers, 7 BCFGA members, 3 from 
B.C. Tree Fruits, Dr. R. C. Palm
er and Dr. D. V. Fisher from the 
experimental station, R. P. Murray, 
district horticulturist and William 
Read, of the inspection branch.

C. H. Elsey is one of the Bum- 
merland shippers on the com
mittee while H. J. Barkwill is 
a Summerland grower included. 
The subcommittee, headed by A- 

E. Hill of Oliver, has recommend
ed that the.minimum diameter of 
apricots be raised one-eighth of an 
inch for both canning and fresh 
markets (and to obtain the desir
ed size that growers be encouraged 
to do more thinning.)

Also with respect to apricots,
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it is suggested , the “definition ■ or 
requirements for ‘T’ maturity be 
raised sufficiently to require a. 
stage of maturity that will ensure 
development of satisfactory qual
ity 'for delivery to the consumer.”'

All apricots are to be pre-cooled. 
before shipment unless they are 
loaded into refrigerator cars on 
the day they 'are received by the 
packinghouse, the committee re
commends.
Eliminate Size 78

It is suggested peaches size 78s. 
and smaller be eliminated from 
fresh market and cannery ship
ments and that size 72s in all var
ieties be subject to a “substantial- 
arbitrary (discount) in order to- 
discourage the production of small, 
and unpopular sizes and to remu
nerate suitably for the production 
of larger and more acceptable 
fruit.”

Final recommendation provides, 
that the “minimum maturity for 
peaches be ‘firm’ and that peach
es classifying as ‘hard- be regard
ed as culls.”

The main committee "feels that 
it has been instrumental in bring
ing about a measure of improve
ment in, maturity standards and. 
in the general quality of the pack^ 
but there is still plenty of room 
for improvement and particularly 
with respect to maturity and sizing 
of stone fi'uits.

“It is also essential that more- 
uniform weights be attained in 
our apple and pear pack and, to 
this end, packihghouses are . being 
urged to install dial-type scales on 
their lines.”

Tho hlntory of tho alot-machlno— 
today'n “ono-armod bandJt"--gooB 
back to 200 B.C., whon tho nnllont 
Egyptlana had thorn In primitive 
form.
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Too Many New 
Containers Would 
Be Confusing

One of the chief concerns of the 
BCFGA grades committee this past, 
year has been the modification of 
the clause in the fruit, vegetable 
and honey act which states that, 
packages imported into Canada at 
a time when they are in competi
tion with Canadian packages for 
a, similar commodity must conform 
to the specifications for the Cana
dian package.'

So that importers would not be 
unduly restricted, the clause hae- 
been amended to allow packages 
which have two percent cubic ca
pacity below or 6 percent above a. 
similar Canadian package, allow
ed, adm^^si<jn, the grades commit
tee' has re'ported to the convention 
at Vernon this week.

“Since that time • . . there eeemsi 
to, have been pressure from both 
exporters and importers to widen 
the tolerance considerably. Your- 
grades committee (has) opposed 
any further widening and ■will 
continue to do so.” ’

The report details the opposi
tion met from Ontario, Nova 
Scotia and Quebec to the at- 

' tempt to obtain a designation 
other than cee grade for Mc
Intosh early season orchard 
run pack.
“Tht grades committee still i» 

an added problem to packinghouse- 
of the opinion that a good case 
can be made out for the use of a 
different designation than cee- 
grade . . . but it also has to be 
.remembered that in the far east
ern pralrlq markets we are in 
competition with Ontario and that 
pi’oylnoe is not shipping any com
bination grades at all."

On July 7, No. 3 grade cherries 
was obtained to take care of split
ting caused by rain.

On an experimental basis for the 
'62 crop, permission was obtained 
to ship crabapples in the junior- 
pack.
Not too Many Fimkagos 

As tho main work of tho grades- 
committee has been on packages, 
it warns that “there be no ten
dency to throw open the gate to 
a flood of packages to- which tho- 
oonsumor Is not acoustomod and 
which may contain such a maze of 
difference In shape and size that 
both tho consumer and the distri
butor Is at a loss to know exactly 
what thoyf are buying." ,

Also, every now container offers: 
operation, and may result in In- 
,creased coats, tho report adds.

In conclusion, tho grades com
mittee states tho “Stak-lok" lug has: 
proved popular; that tho Junior 
box is continuing to gain ground 
and that tho ti’ay pack commands 
wide favor In a number of markets,, 
particularly export.

A. ,K. Loyd is chairman of the 
grades oommlttoo while Eric M. 
Talt, president of tho Summerland 
Oo-oporntlvo Growers' Assn., is one 
of the members. J. H, Blaokoy 
of Wostbank replaced T. P. Hill of 
Vernon In mid-season.
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board of GOVEBNOBS REPORTS:

Contact Men Hast Have 
Quality Fniit to do 
Best job for Indnstry

Board of governors of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., in submitting its 
annual report to the BCFGA convention in Vernon this week, laid spe
cial stress on the difficulties which arise in obtaining suitable retail con
tact men as advocated tiy last year’s growers’ parliament session.

A second retail contact man was
appointed, but ‘‘it is by no means 
as easy as is sometimes thought 
to obtain men of the necessary ca
libre to furnish a really worth
while and acceptable service to the 
retailer, as well as to the industry,” 
the repprt emphasized.

‘‘The success hr otherwise of this 
work is, to a great extent, depen
dent upon the versatility of the 
persons engaged in it • • (and) 
on the quality of the merchandise 
which these men are promoting.

. ‘‘It behooves every grower, 
therefore,- to keep in mind* at all 
times the importante of'his own 
effioidncy for, eventually, all im
provement in industry standards 
must commence with him as prim
ary producer;

“Most of our problems would 
cease to exist . . . if only we, both 
as: individuals" and as members 
of a group organized to prepare 
the product for shipment, would 
steadfastly take and maintain such 
a position.’ , • .V .
Transportation Costs Heavy 

“Only the best can afford to car 
ry the unavoidable hea\’y cost of 
transportation and handl ing 
through to the consumer in dis 
tant markets and work on the pro
motion of poor merchandise is man
ifestly useless.”

The governors hope these two 
contact men will form the nu
cleus of a sales force for com
modity promotion in season. 
Dealing with marketing short

cuts, the governors reported the 
setting up of a subcommittee of 
the better fruit committee “to 
study the question of maturity of 
soft fruit in general and to bring 
in any recommendation as to how, 
when and whqre it might be advis
able to create special facilities fof 
furnishing fruit in a more accept
able condition to the consurher.'

Invasion of the distribution field 
beyond the wholesaler is being 
studied and decisions will be reach
ed before next soft fruit market
ing season as to maturities which 
will.be allowed, governors promise.

“Most of our complaints have 
been that the fruit is too green. 
There is a tendency to take_full ad
vantage of present maturities, par
ticularly towards’ the* ‘hard ripe’ 
end of the range iii btder'fo -facil
itate handling and avoid over ripe
ness ... iii has been carried to the 
point where results are not good 
for the reputation of our fruit as 
a whole.”

Governors hired H. C. McAlpine 
of Osoyoos to. supply accurate in
formation on crop possibilities and 
the result “was an undoubted im
provement over previous years . . 
much further study will be needed 
to improve this service but w^ are 
of the opinion the system used in 
1962 was an improvement oveb 
q)revious years."

As no saving could be foretold, 
the recommendation regarding cen
tral invoicing was not adopted ^ 
recommended by last year’s con
vention.
Purple Carton Well Received 

With regards new packages, 
governors reported the develop
ment of the purple Handipack car
ton for orchard run program, 
“favorably received in all quart
ers”.

"Of all the experimental pack
ages tried out to date, this would 
appear to have the most promise," 
governors reported.

"Some 300,000 of the tray pack 
were put out and tho call for them 
is continuous" . . . The tray pack 
lends itself to prepackaging and 
tho industry can use them again if 
in good condition,

“Prepackaging is becoming gen
eral in all centres ... at the whole
sale-depot or retail store level.”

Tho governors’ report dealt 
wiiJi tho^'ollminatlon of tlio po
sition of general manager and 
the change in A.K, I/iyd'H sto-

* tiis, which was given full cov
erage lost November.
Governors noted a 70 percent ad

vance in freight rates over those 
prevailing prior to March, 1948. 
Tho report details tho work under
taken by tho govornprs* roproson- 
tativoB in endeavoring to combat 
those raises, as thoy have adverse
ly affected the entire industry.

Tho governors mot managers of 
Canadian Fruit Distributors Ltd, 
offices throughout western Canada, 
os usual, and also participated in 
tho appointment of a public rela
tions official by tho Canadian 
Horticultural Oounoll whoso duty 
it is to interpret tho position of the 
primary producer to tho public, 
The Okanagan Industry oontrltaut- 
od $2,000 towards this cost.

“Throughout tho year continu
ous and unremitting pressure has 
boon oxorolaod in an endeavor to 
ro-opon and ostabllsh outlets into 
tho sterling area, ospooially the 
United Kingdom,"

Governors reported on the spe
cial mooting with Ontario, Novo 
Scotia and Quebec growers last 
Juno at Ottawa with throe cabinet 
ministers, whon every effort was 
made to gain entry into the UK 
market, to no avail,
Will Go to London 

Hbwover, tho IDmpIre F|-ult
• Counoll will bo meeting In London

in June of_ this year and will in
clude representatives from other 
producing and exporting Common
wealth countries which are inter 
ested in the UK market.

Both A. K. Loyd and J. B. Land
er will attend this special session, 
the Canadian Horticultural Couh 
ciL having requested^ this repres
entation and offered to pay 50 per. 
cent of the cost involved.

In conclusion, governors dealt at 
some length on their responsibili
ties about which they feel there is 
Some misconception.

“There are many committees 
set up by different sections, having 
jurisdiction in their own fields, bn 
whom responsibility for specific 
decisions rests,” the governors

scheme tying together many var
ied^ interests, it is essential that 
this division of authority be not un
duly disturbed.

“The board’s immediate res
ponsibility is limited by the fact > 
that the function of BCTF Ltd. 
is the marketing of the - pro- - 
duce delivered to it,” governors ’ 
point out, also reminding grow
ers that they meet only once a 
month and therefore ^have -not 
the sp^ialized knowledge and 
ability to market or control 
the crop.
This part is left to the person

nel the governors, as the sales 
agency,-' employ, with whom the 
governors may explore the prac
ticability of any of their own ideas 
Or those' inspired by growers ih 
their area- and whose duty it is; 
to submit plans for criticism and 
discussion. >

"The reponsibility for subse
quent policy must finally rest with 
the board of governors,” the re
port concluded. "

Three Beauties In Any Contest

pointed out, “and in administering sion.

SOUTHRBN COUNCIL 
TALKS ON POOLING

Delegates, from Summerland Bp- 
FGA local attended the generkl 
meeting of the Southern District 
Council held at Penticton on Mon
day afternoon to hear a round
table discussion on soft fruit 'pool
ing. Mr. W. Darroch, secretary 
treasurer of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
and the recognized authority on 
all matters pertaining to pooling, 
in the valley, led the panel discui-:

Pictured above are the Two Summerland-owned Chevrolets entered in the Okanagan 
Chevrolet Beauty Contest. Flanking the spanking, brand-new 1963 CHEVROLET 
which arrived at DURNIN MOTORS LAST FRIDAY morning.
'Phafs Vee Dumin, on the left, beside MrV Bill Eyre’s 1928 Chevrolet Sedan which was 
judged the vsdnner of to® Sdmmerland seetton of the Okanagan-wide Chevrolet Beauty 
Contest for Chevs of 1928 vintage and earlier. .Mr. Dumin’s chief salesman^ Dave Mc- 
Ihnes, can be seen on the right beside Ernie Doherty’s 1928 strippedrdovm Oiev., 
which placed second in| the local contest
Mr. Eyre’s winning CUiev. was taken to Penticton Saturday to be entered in the South. 
Okanagan section of the Beauty Contest
Since the new 1958 Chevrolet went on,display here Friday morning, Mr, Dumin has had 
hundreds of visitorsto his Display Headquarters at the top of Peach Orchard wni. He 
extends a w'elcome to aU-Summerland to see the new Pontiac and Chevrolet models 
now on display for ’63.

Entirctly Ng%v I EntirGly Ntiiv I Entir&ly Ngw I Entirely

STYLING I POWCR IpOWERGUDe I ECONOMY
Ngw EntirGly Ngw I EntirGfy Ngi^v I EntirGfy Ngh(.,

SAFETY I DURABILITY I POWER STEERING

ChavreUt's fowar In Naw ltloh>
halght, with lonor cempraaalon "Blua 
flowing, smoothly I'lama" angina with 
roundad llnas to giva Powarglida medals.* 
you tha nawast leek In Naw 108>h.p. high- 
eorsl Naw Intarlers ora cemprasslen "Thrift* 
richar — celer-matchad King" angina with 
to axtarler finish. gsar*shlft medals.

Naw automatic start* You go much farther Oraoter aasa and Beneath tha brilliant Ybu park and staar with>
Ing and passing range on ovary gallon of safety of central, naw beauty Is haeviar, flngar*tip oeia, yat you retain.

gesl Oraator eyor*all Oroatar visibility with stranger, mere rigid tho familiar faal of the reed,
acenomy of eparatien a naw, ona*piaca construction. This Power steering, optional at
and upkaapi And, curved windshield, means even longer Ufa extra east en Powfrgllda
again in 1953, Chav* Flnar, smoother brakes, for a ear always oquippod modsis.
relat Is tha lowest* Tha safest Chavrelat famous for durability
priced line in Its field, •you ever drove I and dapandabllltyl

gives you flashing gat* 
away from a standing 
start, greater passing 
ability in city drivij^' 
Oas consumption's 
substantially roducadl ^Combination of .PoworoUdo oulomolle 

Ironimliilon and IlS.h.p. Slut Plomo 
onqint optional In "Twe.Ton" and Sol
Air modoli at ONtro foit. (Continuation 
pf itondard oqulpmont and trim ll>
luitratod It d------‘ ......
of motorlal.)

£itt/re/t/ Af£lV through and through /

MOfte PiOHt BUY CHtVftOim 
THAN ANY OTHBB CAR

A OINERAl MOTOR! VAIUI

SMA.

DURNIN
Phones 3606 or 3656

MOTORS
TOP OF PBAOII onoiiAnD Night Colls Dial 3672 or 5481
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APPLE GROWERS
, Continued from Page 7 

lie available to the tree fruit 
^ea before many more years,” 
the executive adds.
A cold storage utilization com

mittee^ was set up, and the plan
ning committee give a general 
dir^tive for the balance of its 
worl^ which has been completed. 
The planning committee c^ now 
be abandoned, it is suggested.

. Closer relations were maintain
ed with the Okanagan Agricultur
al Club. “. . . we feel that the 
work being done is of prime im
portance to our members,” adds 
the executive.

Representaitions were made to 
•Victoria regarding the supply of 
box shook and relative problems, 
and the whole question of the av
ailability of material for box shook 
will continue to be one of prim
ary importance to this industry 
the report continues.
Can’t Find New Containers 

■“The B.C. Research Council has 
canvassed the field of possible ideas 
(for new containers) and so far 
has not felt able to recommend 
any one as showing sufficient pro
mise to warrant spending money 
on further development. New con
tainers have-been developed by 
manufacturers which are all of 
•the^ carton, type _and. which, have 
been made possible through the 
■development, of new types of card-; 
board.” > ,

Problems of the tree fruit indus
try were outlined in a paper de
livered by J. G. Campbell, execu
tive member, to the fifth B.C. Na
tural Resources conference in Vic
toria.

District councils discussed the 
farm labor, seiS^ice and “every ef
fort was -made to standardize wag
es and picking rates throughout 
•the vklley and to' achieve maxi
mum corordination between dis- 

' .tricts. .. •
Attendance at meetings of' th’fe't 

B.C.: Federation of _Agriculture iwas 
part: of ■ ^^e. executivq^Npbj^; J. 
M. Kosty! being appoiiited'^a^Fed- 
eration director replacing .George; 
Lundy, also pointing out that the 
BCFGA is n6t ;;4h sfcc.ord-with ttie 
Federation p61icy of filling offi
cial positions from cert^n; commo
dity groups 'Which-are mainly sup
porting it. Experience and ability 
■of the officiais.stioiild form the ba
sis of their appointment, the execu- 
:tive argued. ■

President A. R. Garrlsh at- 
rtended the meeting last June, 
•with the federal cabinet regard
ing disposition of the 1952 and-, 
future crops.
Tt was found, early in the dis- 

xcussion that the ; 1952 -apple crop 
•would not be,.bf|ffofficleht; size to 
present many prbblfen^„s6 that dis- 
•cussions ■with the c?.bihet minis- 
tters “were lately a basis of
jfuture producllon^an'd prospects of 
future off-shore'^-Tnovemeht' and on 
the position of the apple industry 
in ttie general agricultural pic
ture.”

The Canadian Federation of Ag
riculture directors, meeting in Ot- 
ta'wa at the same time, were also 
a.cquainted with the apple picture.

“While it would be difficult to 
point tor any concrete achievement 
from these discussions there can 
be doubt that thjey form a ne- 
oea9i^, .part in i'cbnltnuihg no.^otia- 
tio^s to maintain and enlarge our 
markets. While we endeavor to 
solve our problems to the best of 
our ability some problems can be 
solved only by government action 
and must be kept constantly in 
front of the. responsible officials." 
Soft Fruit Stoyy Bevlowod 

^Iso discussed at .Ottawa was 
the position of the soft fruit in
dustry, along with a review of the 
canning inr'iustry. Concern was ex
pressed to tho government over the 
heavy importation of canned soft 
fruits and fruit cocktail' and the 
effect such importations would 
have on the 1952 soft fruit Indus

lidvocaies More Exib’enie Measnreis 
To Eliminate Obsolete Pear YarieRfis

tuted by the pooling comniittee. 
No doubt the elimination '. . . •w'as 
beneficial to the pear deal; as a 
•whole, but it was rather a serious 
matter to .those indiy^ual growers

who had a large percentage 'of such 
small; sizes this year.”

It .,was reported great improve
ment; has been made in the matur
ity of D’Anjou pears when har-

.vested, and the committee - wtthts 
a continuation of this policy ' “as 
D’Anjous have been nieeting 'Vrtth 
a very favorable reception from 
the'trade.”

Pooling practices have perpet- sales agency prepared a list of pear 
uated many of the obsolete and un. varieties unacceptable to the trade 
desirable varieties of pear;3 and] and then:recommended that steps
have even led to new plantings of 
such types, the pear committee 
headed by Tom Wilkinson and in
cluding W. B. Powell of Summer- 
land as a member reported _to the 
64th apnual BCFGA convention 
which opened in Vernon Tuesday, 
morning.

At the committee’s request, the

try of B.C. and Ontario.
“The change in the exchange po

sition between the Canadian and 
United States dollar was discussed 
and the effect which this change 
was bound to have on our market
ing problends was pointed out.

“Here again it is impc^ssible to 
point to any definite accomplish
ment and the impatience of the 
producer faced with diminishing 
returns due to circumstances over 
which he has no control is quite 
understandable, but it must be said 
that to make representation and 
to achieve immediate- results are 
not necessarily one and the sam'C 
thing. . • ■ ..

’’The situation in regard to 
the school tax. on land in this 
province is a perfect- illustra
tion of that point, if any illu
stration be needed. .
“It has been suggested at local 

meetings from time to time that 
the people presently charged- with 
the responsibility pf making repre
sentation on behalf- of the industry 
-are s lacking in Lorcefulness;. If 
this is so, and if there are others 
in this industry calpable of more 
forceful representation and with a 
full knowledge of all the .facts and 
circumstances,: let: us wa'ste no 
time in electing them to office and 
assigning these duties to them. 
They •will not find the men, with 
whom they •will have to deal on a 
government level lacking in force
fulness or-in any •way ignorant of 
the facts'.of the case.’V.. 
Grbw’eK Expect too Much 

The executive mentioned its re
view, of industry conaniittees and 
the- resignation- of Ev’ J.-; Chambers 
from the'survey committee.
, ‘^Growers expect far more from 
this committee than the-, commit
tee itself has felt able to give,” 
thfe executive reports. “. . .. it is not 
entirely reasonable to expect men 
to act'As an inquisition and to con
demn others publicly if they enjoy 
no' measure of immunity -accorded 
to government bodies to whom, .this 
sort o'f duty is normally assi^ed.

“The executive feels*:.that the ex
istence of this committ^ has serv
ed a useful purpose ^t if it. is to. 
become a bone of- contention and 
a source of misunderstanding then 
it is for'ydur consideration '-as-.tb 
whether this committee should 
continue or whether ,some alter
native means should be found of 
ascertaining the relati've standards 
of performance of our packing
houses.”

'Meetings between'the Okanagan 
Federated Shippers' Assn, and ihe. 
BCFGA executive^ were held, while ] 
a pepresentotive. subcommittee on 
maturity of soft fruits was Appoint
ed by the better fruits committee 
at . the central executive’s request.

•The execuUye rejported on ..l^s, 
i'nVestigaubn' ufthe, • availability of• 
fruit In the Cariboo country re
sulting from rumors that whole
salers wer.e not giving proper dis
tribution.

“We think this report illustrates 
perfectly how groundless stories get 
circulated. Everywhere > they went 
they found our fruit available at 
reasonable prices aiid the service 
being given by the wholesalers all 
that could be reasonably expected 
considering the nature of the ter
ritory."

The executive report concludes 
with roforenoe to othor meetings 
attended by its members and de
tails of more routine work carried 
out during tho year."

be taken to eliminate these varie
ties from the market. .

The soft fruit committee had ad
vised the pear group that a new 
schedule of pear variety groupings 
has,, been- drawn up;, has recom
mended “off” and “obsolete” var
ieties , be segregated and receive,: 
if marketed, their , market value 
only; if unsold, not to be subsidi^i 
ed by the pool beyond picking;; 
hauling and storage charges'.

It is further recommended that 
q. fund be established by. deduc-; 
tions from the generaf pear", pool; 
ifor- the purpose of subsidizing the; 
elimination of the undesirable var,- 
ieties designated., . . -S, -

“The committee feels that step^j 
taken in poqli'ng in 1952 were hpt’j
esetreme enough to eliminate su: 
fici'ent ‘.of these undesirable vari^ 
tiesiv-v states Mr. 'Wilkinson’s repot^l 

“The committee does not approve 
I of subsidizing to the extent ] of, 
. picking, packing and storage and 
recommends off and'obsolete .-van-- 
ieties'not be supported in any -way 
by other varieties. The committee 
believes that, left to stand on their' 
own feet, these varieties soon will 
disappear.” ' . ,

Changes in the yardstick affect
ing pears, however, were approved 
by-i-the.-committee. -
, “The elimination of .193’s in fancy 
and ISO’s in cee gi’ade was insti-

,1,.

Ill good to go into debt... tx) yourseu
11 It's the streeihlined way to make financial progress, ^me of dur mbst 
iuccessfui customers use this system. It’s the very heart of Personal 
planningthe. B of M’s method of family-financing which Canadians 
from coast to coast are finding practical and stimulating.
■fi It means putting yourself on your own pay-roll. . . making up your 
Imind that you yourself have' a claim on your income just as much as the 
^hdlord, the butcher'and the tax-collector.
I’ You’ll do this, of courise, because you have a definite objective — a 

;^rpng reason for saving. It may be a general goal like family security.... 
dr it may be something specific like a new refrigerator, a house, or even 

^ place in the .country. •

You can go into debt to yourself ih two ways — by saving and by 
rrowing.

Saving comes first, of course... so much a pay-day owing to yourself.

f . A bank balance gives ypu personal confidence aai few other things 
xan. It gives you a good foundat^|ia for your financial plans... and it 
~iakes it easier fpr yoiir B of M; manager to l^nd you money when you 

ant to realize an objective soQh«i^an you*pthenvisei could.

When you have 'a sound'financial program^ but need money for somo 
seful purpose, borrowing, at the B pf M is just as sound as systematic 

leaving. Indeed, it is another form of saving. And it is the B of M’s business 
,to lend you money, when'it’s good business for you to borrow.
i'l

I; i A B ofM l^ersohal loan^iimply enables, you to enjoy sooner thp 
things you plan for... and ^du pay it off in regular instalments just as 
you have built up your savings balance.

I
V Why not make up your mihd to get what you want 
this streamlined way — and o]' . your special-purpose 
’savings account at "MY BANK" tomorrow. And while 
/you’re in tho Bank, have a chat with the Manager or 
Accountant. You will find them ready and interested to 
"discuss your plans and problems.

Bank, of Montreal
\ s

BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERLAND ^ 
and DISTRICT to serve you

Went Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch i FRED BAINES, Manager
Weitbank Branch i JOHN WALKER. Manager

(Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday ft Saturday) •

rUTtlH'O WITIf tkU

Peachland (Suh'Agency) 
Branch IPenticton

A D I A N S

open Tuesday and

IM

uesuay oi 
RICHARD RAIKES,

EVERY WALK

ay 
Managtr

rF LIFE S'l M C E !«' f 7
JUXI.
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Second of Kingpin Bowling 
League ScKedule Starts on Monday

Next week, the second half of 
the Kingpin fivepin bowling lea
gue schedule cohamences,....ending
the end of March, when the play
offs will cPmmence. Following is 
•the complete second half schedule 
for the two divisions;

“A” DIVISION .
Monday, ijanufury 19 

- 7:15: Frozen Foods vs Phesisants, 
Meateteria vs Review; 9: Youngs 
vs Occidental," Kiwanis vs Kean 
Beans.

Tuesday, January 20 
7:15; Bowladrome vs Starliners, 

Superchargers vs Red Sox.
Monday, January 26 

7;15; Kean Beans ys Review, 
Starliners vs IMeateteria; '9: Red 
Sox vs ^ozen. Foods, Supercharg
ers vs Bowladrome. .

Tue<^ay,^,JimuaiY
7:15: Youngs‘vs Pheasants, Oc

cident^ vs Kiwanis.
Monday,■'Pebmary 2 

7il5: Mehttteria ys,Bolwadrome, 
Rwiew vs Youngs; Or'StarUpers ys 
KeanBeans, Kiwanis vs Frozen 
Foods. , ,

^esday, Febr^ry ^ 3 
7:15: Qpcidenta) vs - Superchiirg- 

ers. Red Sox ys'Pheasants.
Monday,. F^ruaky 9 

7:15: Supercharges^vs Pheasants, 
Frozen Foods 'vs Occidental; 9: 
Red Sox vs Starliners,, Kiwanis vs 
Meateteria

Tuesday, February 18 
7:15: Young^ vs Kean Beans, 

Bowladrome vs .Review.
Monday, February 16 

7:15: Occidental .vs; Kean Beans, 
Meateteria vs ^ 'Superchargers; 9; 
Kiwanis ys l^wladrome,' Pheasants 

■ vs .'starliners.,;-
■ 'Tuesday, Februisry 17 ' „

7il6.: Red-Sopi Vs Review, Froz-
eh'FiitKls “vs ’Yoilii'^fi. ■

Moiidayi'"F*t>WwfY:^3;;
7:15: Meateteria' V'ye - Youngs, 

SthrliherF'Vs^B^zeh '^ocls; 9: .Ki
wanis vs Red Sox, Reiylew vs Su- 
perchargcYs. '' ■

Tue8day;':Feb:rujMy■■24;■,^. 
';7:15: Phi^sahtS' vs^Keah' Beans,' 

Occidental- vs 'Kowlaaihme.
^Manph 2

7:15: ISuijej^hft^^eCjB -.ys Youngs, 
Bowladr^e vs PheasStits; 9: Kean 
Beans v^. Frozen" Poods, Meateteria 
vs Red’.Spx. .

"Th^ay, March 3 i
. 7:15: Review vs Kiwanis, Star 
liners vs Occidental.

.,Mo|idiayr,-March; -9 ,
7:i|5: Pheasants vs 'Sleatetpi-ia, 

Occidental vs Review; 9: Kiwanis 
vs Starliners, Red Sox vs Youngs.

..............Tuesday, March .18
7:15: Frozen Foods, vs Bowla- 

' drome, Kean Beanh ys Superchar^ 
CITS*

Monday, March. .13. .
7:15: Starliners vs Supercharg- 

; ers. Youngs vs Bowladrom; 9:
' PheaSsth^S' v^' Kiwanis, 'Occidental 

vs Meateteria. ‘
Tuesday, March 17 

7:15: - KeanBeans; vs Red Sox, 
Review Vs Frozen Foods. • ^ 

Monday, March 23 
, , 7:15: Frozen Foods vs Meate-
■i'Jteria, Pheasants vs Review; 9: Red 

I Sox ye. Occidental, Keaii Beans vs 
, 'Bowladrome. <: ,

., Tuesday^ March 24 
7:16:,, glarlinerh Ys ' Youngs, Su- 

, perchargera vs'. 'KiyyaniB.
. , i Monda;y> March; 30... . ,.

; ' 7:15: Revle .wvs Starllhers, Kean 
.'Beans' vs * Meateteria; 9: Youngs 

' vs'Kiwanis, Bowladrome vs Red
‘SOX. > •„ . ••

Tuesdayt March 81
7:16: Superchargers vs Frozen 

Foods, Pheasants vs Occidental.

*'B" DIVISION 
Tuesday, jranuaiiY 20 

9; Meteros vs Atomics Macs vs 
• Verrlers.

Wednesday, Jonni^ 21 
7:16; Nu-Way Specials vs Cake 

Box, Farrh 'vs Mlgh School; 9; Cre
dit Union vs IIs.yry> Shoe Rep., 
Durhlna va.B.C* Shippers.

Tuesday; Jaailargr 27 
9: Durnlna vs High School, Cake 

Box vs B.C. Shippers.,
,, Wie<bie«4ay, tlaaiwiry as ^

7:15: Verrlers vs 'Motpo^Si - Moos 
Cafe vs Credit Union; 9; Nu-'yV'a-y 

, Specials vs Atomics, Harry’s Shoe 
Rep. vsFarpi.;.,

Tuesday, - February 8 ';
0: Farm VB Cyodlt ;Uinlon, HIgn 

School vs 'Nu-Way Specials.
Wednesday, February 4 

I 7:15: Harry's Shoe Rep. vs Bur- 
*',nins,> B.O. Shippers vs Meteor^ 0:

Cake Box vs Macs Cafe, Verrlers 
I ivs Atomics. ____

Tuesday, February 10 
9: Verriers vs Harry’s Shoe Rep., 

Meteors vs Cake Box.
Wednesday, February 11 

7:15: Macs Cafe ys Atomics, Nu- 
Way Specials vs Durnins; 9: B.C. 
Shippers vs Farm, Credit Union 
vs High School.

Tu^day, F^ruary 17 
9: Cake Box vs Duniins, Farm 

vs Macs C^e.
Wednesday, February 18 

7:16: B.C. Shippers vs Credit Un
ion, Atomics -vs Harry’s Shoe Rep.; 
9: Verriers vs High School, Met
eors vs Nu-Way Specials.

Tuesday, February 24 
9: B.C. Shippers vs Verriers, 

Harry’s Shoe Rep. vs Meteors.
Wefdne^ay, February 25 - 

7:15: Farm ys Nu-Way Specials, 
High School vs Macs' Cafe; 9: At
omics vs Durnins, Cake Box va 
Credit Union. ■

Tuesday, March 3 
9: Macs Cafe'vs Nu-Way Specials,

Credit Union, .va Atomics------
' Wednesday,; March 4 .

7:15: Durnins vs Meteors,HaiTy’s 
Shoe. Rep,, vs Cz^e Box; 9: High 
School vs B.C. Shippers, Farm vs
Verriers. ...............

Tuesday, March 10 
9: Atomics vs Farm, B.C. Ship

pers -vs Harry's Shoe Rep.
Wednes^tlay, Much , 11 

7:15; Cake Box, vs HighSchool, 
Verriers vs Nu-Way Specials; 9: 
Meteors vs Credit Union,, Durnins 
vs Macs Cafe.

Tuesday, March 17 
9: Harry’s Shoe. Rep Vs Macs 

Cafe, Nu-Way .Specials vs Credit 
.Union."-

. V Wetoesday,^^ ^ 1^^ IS ■
7:15: Atomics, vs, B.C. Shippers, 

Cake Box vs. Farm; 9: Durnins 'va' 
Verriers,.High S^ool' vs, Meteors.

'y^Uei^i^; March 24 
9:;Vprriefs vs Cake Box, Atom

ics vs'Sohooli
.Wednesday;March.!-25 , .

7: l5: Meteors 'vs Farm, Durnins 
vs Credit Union; 9:Hary’s Shoe 
Rep. vs Nu-IVay Spe^ials'^’'. Macs 
Cafe vs B.C. Shippers.--f V- 

Tuesday, March. .31 
9: Nu-Way Specials vs B.C. Ship^ 

pers, Durnins vs. Farm. .
Wednesday, April 1 

'7.*15: High School ! ys Harry’s 
Shoe Rep., . Credit Union vs Ver 
riers; 9: Macs Cafe .va Meteors, 
Atomics vs Cake Box. -

Snmmerbnd ilimbs lnto Tie lor 
Second ^laCe with 5-2 Victory

VA'QN.X’f 'iseur-sni-xv: is snown "winning 
;i,?.8rk. with .KING’S, .QU¥?ST, (N6.*3>v for his -record- Hjfeaklrig^'SSSth 

wmner beating Die mark;.sett by Walter Milter‘4n <1906 and tied 
by Joe Culmone and WBlie Ghfteniaker in 1950. ’Tony’f finished 

; out the year by scoring with Satii^ed for a year’s totsil of 390 
-winning.mounts in 1952. ; -

HOW THEY STAND
"A” DIVISION

Frozen Food ............................  29,
■Yauh^s! Electric .......................    2p-
B.OWladi;ome , ....................
Superchargers ............ ................,;;-24
Occidental  -J.
Red Sox'.......... ................ 19^
Pheasants............. .............................. 18
-Meateteria ............... .......... 17
'Review ............................... .......;.. 17.
Kean Beane .................... ............... 16
Starliners ......................... .... ...........14
Kiwanis ........................  .....; 13

High single— Fumi Ihaba,v 300; 
Nettie Shannon, 250.

High three—Fumi Inaba, 775; 
Rae Armour, 582.

High team—^Frozen Food,

Mbrchanls Go 
To Fiecos,
To KajnUhhiis

5'For the first ten , minutes Sum
merland looked like champions aiid 
clicked ^ perfectly to, take (i* 19-16 
margin ^but froih then' o'n;;ifiey fj^- 
ed put'.of .the ,picturel;^;ySaturda3j« 
af the. High',achool,;g3^^'gbihg doWnr^ 
to . aa; ,ignbn^niou!l vy.dpfeaf ■
70-38 count ,at’ithi^jhiini^s of the'tali; 
fast-moving'K^l^opat^^uad.; V ; 1 v:
.,, ^hip victoi^v,^%jjsKl^l09i»4iiplajpy 
es them firmly onof; 
the: ladder in fhe!^ii't'^orx^tmket-' 
ball' league as the.-^€w<$'it^wnB}vw«ife; 
tfled with ^-wo victoti'eil ^eaciiV bp; W 
.^turday.
V.? Wally Daly was swishing■!t!^^v-b9F 
:fr,pm all,.^gles .'in tbel'f'itsl^'in’^uhtOr! 
and 'sparkfed ' the loc^ wl^
good help : fropi C^^mnt(^|/aiid’ 
Aikin. But as the game;\pi^reBsi 
ed in the second qu^i;ter, Ipj.
cals’ passes started tO-fgO; ha;^ire', 
they hardly got a TeDouhd under 
.the opponents’ basket and they dis
integrated ^rapidly.’ ; '7-^' i
'.’• The game smrt'ed to go' haywire 
for the locals halfway through thP 
second quarter when ■ Kam}oops 
took advant.age of a few breaks 
and made them count on the sepje-- 
bwrd to lead 28-;24 at the halfway 
niuk. • ■ "t - ' ' - ' ___

-"Slaughter of the local laAs realS^ 
gStr underway ih ’earnest’ m' Ifii' 
third stanza when Kamloops out- 
scored them 21 .to .8, piling upja' 
terrific 49-32 margin at' that stage.r 
The trend oentinued in the final 
stanza. i

, Len Fowles, Buchanan. and J. 
Fowles led the visitors' :scoring 
column while Day, -with his splen
did first quarter start, bulged ;!tbe

net for a ,cool ITjppints.
In the prplimi.ha.ry, Summerland 

juniors took-the.measure of a. visit
ing Kamloops Junior crew. 21-10 in a 
lowrscoring. contest. Brack was 
the leading point-getter for Sum
merland. '

Kamloops Juniors: Glowaski 2, 
Wilson, -Tansley, Fraser 1, Hibbs 
3, Wilkie, Schollen 4, Brennan, Ka- 
nel—10.
-. SummerlMd- Juniors: . r Ask 6,

turr, B|4ick 10, .Parker 2, Hack-:
ann, 3, wBiirttes, Woolliams, Scott; 

^pnlhbux, I^wis, Hanson, Uegama 
^2i. ■ ., , ,,, ,
A; KfUhlpopa, . Seniors: v.Mar.ribtt 6, 
^amp 5, - FbVj^er ^.'iXi^.,'''FbWtes ,19, 
;iJ.;.Fowles 15,'.'s:Bu?^ahah:'11^70. j 

Buminerl^hd'" Seniors• ^istahie 
i|tf,;.Aikin. 4, .'.Tpspy . .I7,;"G.urdi;3Lu Nfes- 
fb,itt 5,'^'Weitxel 6,' Kiato, D. Nesbitt, 
^Adahis’—38.'• ■ ,V-: . gS'llTe’?’S-arfi3 t'.f

Summerland broke loose in the 
third and final stan^ of last Sun
day’s commercial hockey league 
contest at the Penticton-■ arena to 
score three goals without ^a reply 
and defeated the Contractors by a 
5-2 count.

This • win put the Summerland 
crew into a tie -with Packers for 
second place, as the latter squad 
went down -to defeat by the Gar- 
agemen 5-3 in a game which lacked 

- much action.
Garagemen moved out of cellar 

spot and went ahead of the Con
tractors from last Sunday’s play.

Next Sunday, Summerland has 
a bye but is planning to play ih 
Kelo-wna , if arrangements can be 
inade, or will entertain a team 
here, '.if -weather conditions change 
sufficiently to,allow ice in the;IP-; 
cal arena.

Bast Sunday’s Bummerland-Con- 
tractors’ match was' the faistest 
game played this season'.and ss.vf 
plenty of baa'd, . fighting hocltey. 
There ;: w;e)C^ plenty , <>f haurd :body
.checks.|l^d^ o'ut.^and at. ^one
stage, 4t'?.^ightJ enwcd ?hfet-iveen!..k3ol-< 
lins of Penticton'*auid Dick Stein- 
inger of Summerland, each play
er drawing a five-minUte-penadty.

Holowaty opened the scoring in 
the first stanza only to ^ have, ’Tay
lor tie it up. Lies Howard put Slim, 
merland ahead in the second but 
Collins maule it .,a; draiw. once more 
to put the two teaons into-tlie'fi
nal stanze all square at two goals 
each.

Bill Eyre broke the'tie aiid Rp;- 
sib -Campbell and-Richardson, gave 
-the-Summerland squad ^e extra 
insurance in the final stanza.

First two periods were twsaity 
minutes each by the clock while 
the final period was.. 15 minutest 
full playing-time. It was near the 
end of the final period that Collins 
and Steininger exchanged siiif- 
cuffs. .

Colin Mann, who thrilled fans 
here two i.nd. thrPe ydars ago don
ned skates for the first time -this 
year and turned in a creditable 
performance last - Sunday.

1st Period: .1, Penticton, Holo
waty, (Harrington) 7:40; 2, Sum
merland, Taylor, 12:00.

Penalties: Les Howard, Collins.
. 2ii,d Period: 3,:Summerland, Less 

Howay.d,. 2;4p; 4, Penticton, Col
lins, ” (Hamn^on) 12:15. ^

3fd'Period: 5, Summerland, Eyre,. 
(Kato) '- 6:45;" 6, Summerland,.
Campbell - (Taylor) .13:50; .7, Sum- 
'merrarid,-RI6hard!3oh 14:43.

Penalties: Steininger, Collins and 
Steininger. , ' ‘y

Hockey Standings
^ , P -Wi^ plGF GAPto
Sreshants 5 9 5 'li':'3 29 27 » 

Packers ' 9 ‘5-'4 •"O 38 26 lO
Summerland 10 4 4 2 33 30 i lO'

Gir^emen 10 3 5 2 34 38 8
Cbntractors 10 3 6 1 27 41.. T

EVEEtYlXQNG :P0B THE 
SPORTSMAN

I.;,;,.' ■.Bi»'r?jMraBSb'rs ■
SPORWiSENTRE

:>Ha8ttngB Street

Bo^lfttg

^BracticeJinproves i 
Your Average

YOUR

2819;

“B” DIVISION
Farm    29
iVerriers ;...................................26
High School ...................................; 23
Credit Union .............. y , 22
Harry’s Shoe Rep. ............. 22
-B.C. Shippers ............................. 19
Meteors ....................... 19
Nu-Way ......................................19
Atomics .............................................   18-<
Durnin Motors ............ .................... l5
Cake Box .......... ............14
Mac’s Cafe ..............12
High single-'-Bonnip Foasse, 267; 
Ronnie Lawley, 284. .

High three—Shirley . Wells, 546; 
Ronnie,Lawley,, 743.

High School, 2691. , . ' v

President Versus 
ViceTPresident Draw . - 
On ot Curling Club v :
; With the -windup of the -first ijaa- 
Jor dra-w. of the Summerland Cytl-' 
'ing Club this week, a president'y<^' 
tSU|i vlce-prssidcnt’s match is belHg 
operated for thebalance ' of jbe

V Rinks which made up the drajw 
'are - being > segregated into two 
groups, and last night at 9 p.tb. 
the first draws were started, con
tinuing ' tonight aiid Friday even- 
,lng., , ;
‘ Total scores of all games -will be 
carefully tabulated and the side

{rallying the'. most points will be 
udg4d the' winner. '

HOCKEY
TICKETS

FOR SENIOR LEAGUE 
GAMES AT THE

Penticton Areno
• ' '

MAY nio PURGIIASED 

FROM

Horold Short
I

AT

MAC'S BARBER 
SHOP

Entire : Storic ; 'of: Ready Modes -
20% OFF

iSport jRckeb
Entire Stock 20% ^FF

llrRss Fanis
Special. Giroup r

To cleor at 1/3 OFF

Men's’Top C#ats
Entire 'Stock 20% OFF

Jackets
rMm’s.—^ Speidal Group

To-clear dt l/3|OFF -

NeniS: Wool Sped Stiliirls
"Amw”, !'Meadowbrook, Etc.

20% OFF

I
I
I

^Half Frice Connler
A specilo counter with ossorted merchandise oil going ot 
Half Regular Price. Will include Coots, Jockeys, Shoes,

I Sweoters, Etc.

Men's and Boys' Winter 
Underweor

Entire Stock to go
10% OFF ;

Boys' Wool Ploid Ski Cops
Ear Flaps

1/3 bFF

oui^
tttassssat.

This Advertisement Is not published or dis 
Board or by tho Government o

r

BhnM
Freni
Nifit 
Jntporferf 
Bvmi n-ii

__ ay the Liquor Control
rltish OolumblA

20%
During this Sole we Wiirsell,"House of Stone" mode to 

' measure Suits ot Twenty Percent Discount
This moans you can buy tJio TOF RANGE HOUSE OF STONE 8 PC. SUIT for 8«1.6<l. 
Four other Ranges down to $88.80.

I
I
I

MEN'S SLIPPERS
ALL WILL OO AT

10% OFF

MEN^S DRESS GLOVES
ALL WILL GO AT

20% OFF

10% Winter Underwear 10%
All Men's ond Boys' Winter Underweor—Combinations 

ond. tWpieco — 10% Discount

Aony other"Speelols" too numerous to mention. Terms of 
Sole Cosh — No Exchanges or Refunds '

Laidaw & Co. I
Men’s Wear Boys’ Wear.

J
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Dl^ends Compounded 
Continually

M.A.F.
ATufaiai Accumulating Fund 

5.29^. Latest 4 quarter income 
Foremost in Service at- 

Lowest Cost 
Distributions: Monthly 

Quarterly

Mutual Income Fund ^ 
1952 rate: 5% on average 

net assets
Prospectus on Request From

#\nares Ihvestmenis

I ' tawdaf TiMMIdHi '
DiaT 41^ Femtict^ BX3.

MOBS ABOUT

CdNNODITT
Continued from Page 1 *

the deal a decided resistance was 
felt. “The last 76,000 to 100,000 
lugs which we distributed , on the 
prairies were, hard selling."

Peaches also showed, ao in
crease In- tonnage alt|iou^ not; , 

'SO marked as apricots, betog . 
868,98? packages^
Competition was keen from the 

U.S. and Ontario . . . Our 72’s and 
78’s proved very difficult to. sell, 
even at a discount, and we were 
finally forced to discontinue pack
ing these sizes.

Toted sales of plums were 68,000 
lugs . . . “a weak demand for our 
production . . . the outlook for- 
profitable returns from plum grow
ing is distinctly unfavorable.”- 

Faced with s eitremely low quo-

Summerland High School Ploy

“Oit tf the FA 99fan
• Will be Performed

AT THE PENTICTON ^GH SCHOOL AUDITOBIUM

Tuesdoy, Jojnuory 22 8 p.m.

Tickets May Be Obtained At Door 

No Reserved Seats
: '. ,, ' - n - .......... '.....  -.

WGnESf
EVER

TheFAMII-Y

SHOE STORE'S

XC SA1«£
* OF-WOMEN’S

.. SHOES
.SLIPPERS 

. ,. OVERHOES
‘ SIZES 4 to'l# — ®

IN 'THE GBOUP

tHIN$ WITH WATIR 1. . I DRIES IN 1 HOUR
One gallon 
ofdPEED. 
EASY, mixed 
with w»t6r 
makes up to 
1 Vi gftllons 
Qf ptint,

• • •

SPEED-EASY 
dries in { 
hour. Then, 
you cen 
replace cur*

! tains and 
furniture.

tations. from Washini^on, prices 
on.prunes tad to he set lower thsi^ 
would other’wlse have been ' the 
the case. Total sales amounted .to 
549,209 lugs.

Mr. Lander detailed the prane 
deal, includinjg . the oft-repeated 
story of the reason why No. 2 
prunes were allowed after Labor 
Day when more than a dozen mix
ed country- cars were waiting ship
ment but there werep’t any prun
es; to fill them. •

“There was a fairly:good volume 
during the next. wnEiek,^but..then-the 
demand , slackened and; never dW 
revive throughout the remainder of 
tiie, prune deal, -in ^ite of .eixten- 
siye, consumer ,- ;adyer,tising,’’.-Mr;
Lander ^tressed:-

Later, he admitted:, that ;the ; s^- 
missipn of Np. 2 pruh%e!;h;h^ 
yerse effect on ,-the market and 
was. responsible . for tbe slacking 
off ■"•of' demand.'-’ .'■>/

“If volume'SUpjplies:‘o6'uld be' q^ 
tained; early enough by';; shippto 
only Np; . 1; grade ;-^.e^.:^tbat w^

HOBE ABOUT

in

nih^kt of; thel?
that imports are brought ip, then 
some . Cither solution would .appear 
necessary,” he adde^... : ;

‘.‘JlJ'his problein could be at least 
partially sblved' by replacing pres
ent plantings with the early strains 
of prunes, but this is a long range 
program. ■ In ■ the meantime, inas
much as there is considerable var
iation in the quality and maturity 
of prunes ifrom i year to -year it 
might be advisable to -• consider, a' 
flexible" program .which -could-the 
fitted to the conditions existing 
each season, the aim being to sup
ply the best po.ssible prunes to the 
markets hut maintain a steady flow 
of shipments.”

■ - Pear regulations' were chari-, 
ged by - eliminating 193’s and 
180’s In cee grade, represent
ing a small percentage of the^ ' 
crop. • _ . ■ '
“We' febl it'wab'':s..'^‘tep in- tlie 

'rig.fit ,’direction;”, "'•^'atedv the sales 
manager,: explaining^’, tkaf jsmalV 
steb 'pears "are'a'drug 'oh'the 'mar
ket.. ;He. also ;warned; that l^ishet 
Isineb'us varieties hayfeVnb' place 4h 
the pear, deal as there are plenty'of 
Bartlettsi Memieh ';'and~ - ;d^^ 
to supply all markets aui'equatielyr;'

Tdtal.i- sales . of Bartletts were 
278,270 boxes, about. 10,000 less than 
1951, western" Canada getting 92 
percent.--- Of - this total, 110,000 were 
packed in ■ junior boxes, which 
brought on ah excellent demand. 
This season a.-bigger percentaige 
will be packed ,in this package’;^ 

Flemish Beauty pears were about 
the same as the' previous year, at 
97,231 boxes, of which 48,737 boxes 
went to the USA. Eastern Canada 
took only 7,000 boxes, the rest go
ing to the ■wect. - r i '

“Flemish are not- popular, on ; the 
Cahadiah market vHlth either pke 
housewife;, or the commercial, can- 
her and; as 'bur Bartlett crops to- 
.crease it is going to be increas
ingly difficult to dispose of Flem
ish," ■. ' , . .
EaMem Canada Takes Fears .

Fifty-five -percent of the 87,478 
boxes' of d'Anjous went to eastern 
Canada, the rest to the west, ^is 
pear 'has a good reputation in^he 
east and should be able to take a^y 
expansion in crop. Care In pick
ing must- be exercised because ^ of 
competition from the south.

Cannery sales in tons were pe- 
talled by Mr. Lander,^as follows:

Cherries, cannery 392; processed, 
240. Apricots, cannery, 1650; phr- 
ee 379. Peaohes, 4,382; plums.-lOO; 
prunes, 689; Bartletts, 1,075; Flem
ish, 262; Hyslopa, 832; Transefen- 
den^, 170; apples, 3,558. "

Mr. Lahd,er expressed the thought 
that canners have enjoyed a brl^k 
sale and will bo in a much better 
position In 1953 to take a big iter- 
tlon of the new soft fruit ffl^op 
than they were in 1962.

Talking bn country cars, Mr. 
■gander declared 827 were shlp^bd 
to tho pralrloB, mainly containing 
apricots, Rochester and freestone 
peaches, prunes, McIntosh and 
winter apples

GROWERS ASK
Continued from page 1 .

on valuable background work 
processing stone fruits but there is 
still a question if fruits can be 
dried at these latitudes.

He intends to go south of the 
border and: ascertain what other 
districts are .'doing, with fruit 
which both the fresh market and 
the canners have rejected. ■

He warned that there is' no point 
In, going ahead with plans to pro- 
ceM Ourplus fruit unless there is 
a market for the ultimate piroduct 
and amendments to the Oliver re
solution prpyided for ■ this , contin
gency." ‘
: 'Walter Toevs of Summerland ask. 
edrMr- DesBrisay 'if any new pro
cesses were established .if it 
Would be necessary to confine op- 
eratlo.ns to . Kelowna or ifTthey 
•bpkld be sprOad to other; commun
ities;-but Chairman A. R. Garrish 
r’l^M; that Mr: DesBrisay ’.didn’t 
have his “ciystai ball’/ witl^ him 
yesterday morning.- ! '

■ Question of possible brandyland 
industrial alcohol manufacture 
from Okanagan fruit was dealt; with 
by Mr, 'Walrod, who quoted author
ities to say that brandj’ sales .have 
dropped seriously while there' is a 
surplus. of industrial alcohol ,in 
Canada W^ay.

In giving his annual report,
-A. G. DesBrisay poiifted witk 
satisfaction to *tke increase; In 
net returns in the.1951-52 season.

in spite of toiinage handled be- ' 
ing reduced tifpy percent, from 

, ,1960.:
This short crop, ho-svever, dis-r 

rupts plans for market expansion 
aimed at future large crop years' - 

■Volume consumption in western 
Canada and the retail pried have 
a. distinct relationship, a' survey 
has found. The aim of the: apple 
juice pebple Is to raise the per cap
ita consumption in the prairie pro-. 
Vinces to levels already reached 
in B.C., thus a program of equaliz
ing prices on markets from 
Winnipeg west -was instituted.

First issue of certificates (1946- 
47) was redeemed last June to a 
toal amount of $107,342.36.

The president :pejtei^eii to factory 
expansion and; ^0jRrbvement, while 
Mr. Walrod also; d®alt more spe 
cifically with, the new inventions 
introduced to speed . up production 
and eliminate manpower.

“As- a service to the industry”, 
Processors undertook to brine, pit 
ahd size the process cherry ton
nage for the sales agency. /This 
year, after two light years, about 
1,400 barrels were processed and

Too Late fo Clossify—
WANTED TO BUY ORCHAP.D, 

Small down, payment and crop 
payments. Colin Mann. Phone 5826.
'' ■ \ . ■ • • ■ . ' 2-1-c

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT 
for -4 or 5 months. , Available 
immediately. • Phone 3396.

if’tiiere is any additional in future 
=yearg more . storage accommoda
tion^, wjU have to be provided, Mr. 
De&Brlsay/warned.'

doubted ' if certain sizes of 
carries should ever be sent in'for 
processing from' a saleability 'pbint 
of'^.Viaw.

miracle wall finish 
right over

A SERVICE CLUB MEETING 
• will be held Monday, Jan. 19, 

8 p.m. in the Church hall. 2-i-c

!II,W

White & Thornthwaitejl
GARAGE

•PHONE 2151
TRUCKING — FUEL

Summerland, B.C.

..29
Per Imp. 

Gi^ Concen
trated' Paste 

Form

ALL THESE advantages
.Cov«r»,nII swrfacai - wallpaper, poi.nl*. 
od wall*, plywoaii, brick inieriorc,

2. Ona coat.reallp.covert.
3., Dries in one hawr.
4. Impenal gallon does ‘large rpolm.
.5. No "p^'{nly”^ajlovT. . ,
6. ■ A duroMe, workoide svrfoep. ,
7. A pieasitra.topirt.an. V
RoR ic.on wii^ the lieiv - i 3 e 
Kem-Tqne' i^ller Koater I e-O 5

Btitler 
& Walden
Shelf and Hea'vy Hardware - 

Phone 46M Granville St.

dealer

lyUBIIUMlIlIHlIli mil l!lll■llll■lll)l lllll■llll■llll■ilil ll!ll■li^Rall

liMtiiiaiii lll■llll»Ill
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Permnal j 
Message from | 

The Ru mb a //si
. j|

Space will not allow us to ex-1 
press in full bur appr<E;ciatiori | 
for your loyal support. It is | 
through your faithful patron- | 
age .that you have one of the | 
most up-to-date; hlbdern stores | 
as any city. Several have'told | 
us that the "New Super-Valu is | 
an asset to this district. Believe | 
Us, ,we sure appreciate these | 
remarks. |
If not already a customer, we | 
send you a .special invitation | 
to visit us, look around and | 
compare prices. i
Our sparkling New Seif Ser- I 
vice Meat Departmnt offers | 
Quality controlled Meat at city I 
prices. ■
Nothing but the finest quality | 
of meat'featured. I

Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Snlwrday,.

. January IS, IS and;IT 
• Ray Bolgor, AUyn MoLerle! 

Robert Shaokloton, in "JV
WHERE'S CHARlEf?

(TeohnlRolor Comady)

SATURDAY MA’nNBE « F,M.

ONE COAT COVERS ..
One cote 
if ututUjr, . 
tnoogh ovtr 
'wallpaper, 
waUboatd, 
platter, 
concrete 
or brick.

EASY TO WASH...
After about 2 
weeks, you 
'dan waaih 
SPEED.BASY 
with mild 
soap and 
water.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONIB tsss IIAITIMOB tTllKlT

Monday. Tnaeday, Wedneeday 
January U, M, tl 

Riohard Dear, Barbara’. Rush, 
Peter Hanidtt, in

"WHEN WORLDS)
roLLlOE'^ ;

(Teehnieolor Drama.) v

Irdiin Pork Chops lb. 55c 
Loin Fork Roast i.. 55c

Tenderloin End
WE ARE NOW FEATURING

Thuraday, Friday, fhiturday 
January tS, tt, 14 <

Edmund O’Brian, fltarlinf Hayden, 
Dean Jaygar, In <

"DENVER ond the 
RIO GRANDE',

(Teehnieolor Outdoor Drama)
Monday to Friday Ona Show ■*p.m 

iatnrday Night g ghowa T ^ tt
MiiiiaiiBiMiiiiBiiiiBiiiiBiiMiiiiaiwaiiiieigi

Soda Biwnitf
^NATIONAL .aRAMD 
MARSIOIALCOVi’, ZATge Pkt, !

BiMnits 2 for 4!k
SWtFT'S

STdflBiBg lUirpkg[29<

Tea pouad 87d
NABOB, gNMi UOmI 
BOSB

Nargariae Spoaads Sh 
Spgar

RC. ORANULA^

Super-Volu daily delivery Phone4061 Delivery as Usuol
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Paid to All Qn^
By Growers'

At about 9:30 p’clock l^hursday evening, the 64lb annbal BCF*GA 
■convention in Vernon came to a close after three full days of earnest 
■debate and concentration by the ent^ assembly.

It was a’cohventlonrfeatured by.’the-rapt attention paid: to all 
W^jects by the entire slate of deliSgates representing 26 locals through- 
cut the interioi? tree /rult area. With hardly an'exception, the delegates 
■were in their places on tinier they paid attention to parliamentai-y pro- 
■cedure and did not balk for an instant in, allowing*311 contributors full 
sway before the microphone. ; .

Part of the credits for this attention to business and detail was 
credited by spes^kers to-ithe ability, of the chairman. President A. R. 
Garrish, of Oliver wVxo kept discussion on parliamentary lines through
out.

Seventy-odd- resolutions were considered by the convention, 
•Which deliberated until nearly midnight the first night and^ then called 
an evening session to wlhd up on Thursday, Delegates were in no mood 
to curtail discussion imjprder to leave for home and, intimated that they 
had work to do.and wanted to accomplish it thoroughly.

The Review has endeavored in 
this, issue and last ’week^s issue to

Vol. 8, No, West*§ummerland, BwG-V Thti^sday, January 22, 1953 5c per copy

bring to its readers as much of 
the convention proceedings as pos
sible, t. Hoyever, it is found that 
there are" still some details which 
must be left to next week,'because 
of limited space. .

One of the final considerations 
Thursday afternoon was the bud
get, which calls for a total expen
diture of $48,675, including the $6,- 
OOO research grant for the experi
mental station.

3. G. Campbell, the retiring 
executive member, Salmon Arm, 
went over each item in the bud
get carefully and provid^ ex- r 

' planations for each estimated^ 
expenditure.
Not included was the usual $125 

UBC scholarship grant, but after 
Dr. A. F. Barss, UBC and- several

other growers spoke .warmly in 
favor, of its continuation, the con
vention agreed unanimpusly.

A.dministratlon costs were esti 
mated at $26,840 against $20,340.84 
expended in 1952. The increase is 

.mainly in convention expenses, and 
salaiy boosts including the secre
tary’s honorarium pit $3,000 and the 
presMent at $1,800. Usually the 
president’s fee £or the current 
year is not passed on until the 
year is ovei‘, but in this case both 
1952 and '1953 salary payments 
were honored.

Committee expenses have been 
estimated -at $4,000, half of which 
will be taken up by the tariff and 
labor negotiating committees.

Contributions came to $5,335, 
subscriptions to $3,900 and contin- 

Continued from Page 4

DR, MAltSHAIX IN GOOD FORM

Okiuiagaii Leads World in Lowering 
Cost of Pest Control BCFG A Told

Dr. James Marshall, chief of the 
entomology lab in Summerland, is 
generally called upon for an ad
dress at the >annual BCFGA con
vention. This year, because of an 
enlai^ed ag^inda, - none of the spe
cialists in. scientific research; from 
Summerland wrere. called upon to 
fill.- spbtsiv orr; the agenda.

But^tbat didn’t prevent the con- 
ventibn-jfrpm: Jheartog a learned, 
discoursife .from’ the popular erito-' 
mologist. , , ; • ,

-Fttijfifteen minutes oh.'Thursday, 
afte^pcn Dr. . Marshall gave the 
icSHvehiionf, at; Vemon a complete 
reS|ime} of the."entomolo^^s’- and 
chehiiista’.

of his discourse, l^s» aU:ei0My?;^feeni; 
covered in the’ la^t two. issues of ‘ 
The Revie'W. , - ; '

What prompted this lecture ■were 
two resolutions from Vernon and. 
Oyama whjch had aroused the in
dignation of. this learned entomolo
gist and the convention “just lov
ed it”.

At tlie conclusion of his ex
planations of the lab’s efforts 
on behalf of the industry, the 
movers of the two resolutions 
quickly withdrew them.
“The implications'in these resolu

tions are far beyond ■what you im
agine,” Dr. Marshall told the con
vention.

Concerning the statement that 
the “balance of nature” is being 
upset by the insecticides now < in 
use, Dr. Marshall replied: “We 
knew they would and we told you 
so-12 years ago."

"We are, spending more money in 
trying to find out more about the 
balance of nature than we are ih 
short-term programs”, he added, 
also giving a resume of the 12 main 
instances in the past few years 
which have aided the industry

greatly in the control ; of pests;
DD'T and Parathion are not up

setting nature as much as “we 
thought”, he added.

The insinuation. by Oyam.a that 
there are “more pests” now, than 
before brought complete, disagree
ment. by Dr. Marshall. -Weather 
conditions, he thought had a great 
deal to do with the increase in 
'woolly, aphis this past season. 
liBss. Spray Material Used x; ■

Actually, less spray material is 
being put on valley orchards now 
than was the case in the past, 
cheih^ts are not alarroed.^bput poi
soning; soil?, from DDT an.d; besides.

^‘Cbst of; pest cbij.t|Pol ■'is’, lower ’ iix 
the 01»nagan thjm ,in -any; other 
decidvM>us fruit district iii, the 
world,” ■ ■was ^mother emphatic 
statement by Dr. Marshall. ';

He instanced'-eight sprays being 
applied by pe'ach growers in, On
tario and 10 sprays by apple grow-

JLILGairisb 
Seleded by 
All Districts

Arthur R. Garrish, the energetic, 
quick-spoken, able Oliver grower, 
who rose to prominence three 
years ago in grower cii’cles, was 
the. unanimous choice of all dis
trict cpuhcils'and the entire con
vention WhCh he -wa^ returned to 
office .aS pfesident of the British 
Columbia Fruii, . Growers’ Associa
tion at the’ 64tli ; annual conven
tion ini KelovmA; last Thursday af
ternoon. ■;"

Jim Fnglish OfPenticton and 
Walter Toevs of Siimmerland wei-e 
quick to ' move nominations , close 
when the reports of thC district 
councils indicated they were unani
mous in their choice of the 1953 
president. ' , a

Spontaneous applause greeted 
the decision of the conventibn, 
indicating the popularity and 
esteem in which the continue 
ing president is held.
Other nominations were also un

animous, all district councils a.gree- 
ing to return the members of the 
B.C. Fruit Boaxd for ^ another 
term. Thus, G. A. Barrat contin
ues as chairman and A.; G. Des- 
Brisay, Penticton J. G. Camp
bell, Salmon Arm, . continue as 
members.

District'councils met Thursday 
morning in separate sessions to se
lect their nominations for the cen
tral executive, the board of groy- 
ernors and the processing com
pany. *

These selections were announced 
as follows: ,

Central , Executive: Northern, J. 
M. Kbsty,: Vernon; J. E. Wood, 
Salmon ^.rm. Central, Sam Pear
son, Glenmore; S. J.. Land, Okana
gan Centre. Southern, C. J. Mc
Kenzie, Summerland; J. A. Eng
lish,. Penticton. Kodtenays, John S. 
Hall, Creston.

Board of Governors: Northern 
T. S. Tdwgpod, Oyama; D;. Glover, 
Vernon. Central, James Sriowsell, 

Continued on Page 12

Indian Hunter

Balance of the resolutions 
wMch were passed at the B(C- 
PGA convention last week In 
Vernon, will bo reported In next 
week’s issue of The Review 
cause of pressure of space to
day.

ers there.
“We were the first Industry in 

the world to get rid of lead arsen
ates from the spray program,” he 
proudly declared.

In conclusion he pointed out that 
the provincial horticultural service 
and the laboratory of entomolo'gy 
work closely together and if grow
ers in their locals wish to know 
about scientific developments they 
should seek Informatlon'from their 
local district horticulturist.

Minislei; of Agricnllnre Says 
Socreds Will Keep Marketing Act

VERNON—"I, boUovo that ord
erly niarketlng . is essential to the 
welfare of agriculture In this coun
try,'' said Hon. Ketinoth Klornan 
minister of agriculture In the So
cial Credit government, in address
ing the‘BCFOA banquet ho/e last 
week,

“Your discussion indicated to me 
■thAt you, as growers, are aware of 
'the problem ... of public relations,” 
he continued.

“Perhaps you wore unduly ol- 
Armed by the passage in Vancou
ver lost fall (not unanimous) of a 
resolution, requesting that aotivl 
ties taking place under the act be 
Investigated.

'"The public, aa a whola, is not too 
‘Clear on the regulatiorii and it 
ooems your duty not only to con 
viilee the piibllo those regulations 
are not opposed to' their freedom

SeekslKdded

Aircji'aiftman KEG JOHNSTONE, .a Ghippewan 
Indian from Cape Croker near Owen Sound, Ont..

. killed enough game to keep nine men in food 
for 10 days during an RCAF winter bush survival 
course 160 miles west of Edmonton. Using only 
an ax, hunting .knife, cord and steel from a 
narachute oack and ereen wood, Johnstone. 25.

made this crossbow and set of steel-tipped ar
rows. His instructors said the Indian was in his 
element-in the bush and hunted better with his 
crossbow than most hunters do with modem fire-, 
amis. In the background is a tent of the type in 
which edrmen live during the winter survival 
courses.

Ifew Mnoidpal Hall to 
Be OHicially Opeiiing

Ahemoon
Summerland’s new municipal office, termed by many a.s one.of 

the :best constructed buildings to' have been erected: here4.in years, will 
be; officially opened to public inspection next Wednesday afternoon, at 

■2:30Ap’clofck., \ . '
Reeve C. E. Bentley will officiate at this opening which has been 

rushed ahead from a tentative February data iii. orderi that the office 
staff .will have.'‘an.,opportu:nity to move in completely a.nd be rCady for 
full.;.operation by'.the first, of;;the m^hth; • '

Ipi.^the advertising;, columifa ’pf

Co-op^rowers Get 
Cheques Tiiis Week

On'Monday,/ cheques w’ere 
mailed to growers shipping . 
through , the- Summerlai^. Co
operative Growers’ Assn, totall
ing $44,434;88. This amount 
repre^nted closed pools on' 
plums, crabapples and cooker 
apples, ..along with a further 
advance' on the,;rest of the ap
ple crop. #

and liberty.
He declared ho waa not in fav

or of the old “dog eat dog’’ policy 
Bf distribution and ho was in fav
or of orderly marketing,
"This government has no Inten

tion , of throwing the natural pro
ducts marketing act put the win
dow; but we, os a government, re
serve the right to enquire Into the 
act.” .

■Mr. Klerhan expressed the regret 
of Premier Wj A. ,0.‘ Bennett that 
pressure of other business kept 
him from attending the oonvontlon.

''Extra Foney" is Term 
For .Girls' Pipe Bohd

“That was an 'extra faiioy' per- 
formanoe”, was the summing up 
of Colin J. MoKonsle, Summsrland, 
BOFOA central oxeoutlvo nlembor 
when he expressed the annual ban- 
quot'e appreolation last Wednes
day night for ths appearanos of 
the Vsmon llointosh Qirls' Pipe 
Band. < >.

J. O. Campbell, Salmon Arm, 
presented to Bill Ward Jr., of Bum' 
merland'ttae J, R. J. Stirling Ue^ 
orlal trophy wbloh ,.lVB w(m at the 
Armstrong Fair last yoai^ In the 
oompetitlon for sons and daughters 
of growers,

W. T, (Joek) Cameron, who has 
been eonneotsd with the fruit in
dustry since 1019 in Vernon and 
had been a meihber of the central 
axooutive for years reoolved a life

Summerland Board, of Trade ex
ecutive is making . elaborate plans 
for its forthcoming election nYght 
meeting on Thursday, Feb. 12,' and 
also will endeavor to increase its 
membership through a concen
trated drive among, local business 
men. : a

Letters will go/ out to all past 
members and prsopective new 
members and . -prospective new 
an endeavor to build up as strong 
a board of trade as possible.

At one time the trade board 
boasted one of the largest member
ships in the interior, over 200, hut 
in recent years it has slipped down 
under the 100 mark.

A nominating committee oom- 
prlslng Secretary Lome Perry, N. 
O. Solly and J. R. Armstrong has 
been appointed to bring in a slate 
of officers for 1953. Nominations 
will also be received from the floor 
on Fob. 12.

Arrangements, are also being 
made for the annual trade board 
banquet on Thursday, March 12, 
and it is planned tp stage this af
fair in. the' high school auditorium 
how that provision .is made for ca
tering arrangements.

A. X. Macleod has been entrust 
ed with some of the program or 
rangements, and will endeavor to 
bring in a speaker of some note 
for this big affair. President Wal
ter M. Wright and Secretary Per
ry have been given other duties re 
lative to arrangements for the 
banquet.

k .vr . — -.s - ;counC^^^e,'
.extending .. EWa .' oificial welcome';'^to 
all cii;izens of the district to in
spect V their new municipal of^ce 
next Wednesday afternoon.

■Reeve' C. E. Bentley ahd' Coun
cillor F., E. Atkinson will officiate 
at the opening ceremonies, 'along

Meating Cable for 
High School Spouts

■To prevent freezing of the down 
spouts at i the junior-senior high 
school,' electric heating cable has 
been installed in these pipes, Sec
retary B. A. Tingley I informed 
board meeting on Wednesday eve- 
ning, Jan. 14.

Work was done by electrician 
O. A. Grah^, who was awarded 
the contract im November. These 
cables .carry a low ■voltage and by 
supplying continuous heat during 
freezing weather, keep the spouts 
patent. • ’

It is proposed to have a pilot 
light installed in the hall of the 
high school to. Indicate when the 
cable is in use. ■

i^ectutAV firm''-' df .vMCCarter, '■Naii’he' 
ah(f Partners, and the contractors, 
Olsson, and Tayler, Pen-
tictoni ' ' '

“'They’ve dohe a good job,” was 
Reeve Bentley’s summing up of 
the construction and installation 
work and His Worship* should know 
as he has kept a watchful eye on 
the entire progress of the build
ing. ■ ■■,.

Personal letters have gone out 
from Reeve Bentley to mayors and 
reeves of neighboring communit
ies requesting their attendance at

Laid Itf RiBst

Friends from all sections of the . 
province, gathered in Kelowna yes- ■ 
terday’ to pay their last respects ; 
to Hbn. Grote Stirling, former MP 
for Yale and minister of national 
defense in the R. B. Bennett re
gime at Ottawa, ■who died in Kel
owna on Sunday at the age of 77 
years.

The esteem in which the late Mr. ' 
Stirling was held was amply evid
enced by the huge crowd which 
gathered at St. Michael & All Ati-

thls' function. No ' other outside church in' Kelowna for the
dignitaries will be present as Prem- 1 services Conducted by Ven. Arch-
iei’ W. 'A. C, Bennett is unable to 
be present because of pressure of 
affairs at 'Victoria.

After the inspection tour, tea is 
being served in the high school 
auditorium, with the home eoopom- 
ic’s instructor, Miss Hoath, and 
members of her classes providing 
the refreshments.

Members of the junior and senior 
high school students’ councils are 
being invited to bb preseht/for the 
official opening.

HARRY O. HOWS ELECTED

Legion Building Activity at Cost 
Of $7,000 was Highlight oi 1952

As'wai predicted early in Eooem 
her, Harry C,! Howls piroved the 
unahlmbui; choice pt Summerland 
Branch No. 28 Canadian Legion as 
president, when the election ot

that a substantial profit had been 
nlado during the year and that des
pite tho $7,000 expenditure the 
branch is. in a sound financial po 
sitlon.

officers .Wfts 'held in the Legloql More activity than usual was re-

Lost Rilot CiUbrafod 
for Johooin Seknidlgl

Requiem mais wai celebrated In 
-the Church of Child, Bum
merland,' by Rev. Pother A. M.
MeuleRberjti for -thO' late Johann 
(Hane) lehmelil. acad $0, on Sat
urday, Jan. IT. Deoeaeed paseed 
away In Summerland hoepltal on 
Wedneeday. Jan. 14.

A native of Austria hs is sur
vived wife Marla in Sum-
merland, two brbtheae and two'sis- 
tern In Austria. ,

Interment was In Peaeh Orchard 
cemetery with Summerland Funer
al Home In charge of arrange-1 membership In the' BOFOA from 
■mentf. ^Fresldent Arthur OarrIsb.

Rev. H. Whitmore 
Leaves in June

Rev. H. R. Whitmore, who has 
been in charge of tho United 
Church ministry of 8t. Andrew's 
and Lakeside here for nine years, 
has tendered his resignation to 
the board of stewards.

The well-known elorgymao has 
aoeepted a ouU to Port AlbernI and 
expects to leave his Summerland 
home next June,.

DurlnA bis "ihlnutry hare, Rev. 
Mr, Whitmore has taken an active 
part in many oomhnunlty affairs, 
ineludlng the ACTS Club and it 
was largely due to his inspiration 
thajL Camp Borso was brought haok 
into activity following its near- 
dimoUshmsnt during the war 
years.''

Mrs. Whitmore has taken an ac 
tive part In dramatio oiroles and 
win be missed from the Singers A 
Players Club. She starred in the 
role of Katlsha in the Singers' 
production of The Mikado,

hall Wednesday evening, Jan, 14.
He suboeods Dr, C. d. Wood- 

bridge who held the ^post for two 
yeari. ’

Nat May, another World War 1 
veteran. Is first vice-president and 
W. H, Durlok is thq now seoond 
vice-president. The executive con
sists of Reeve C. E. Bontley, Kon 
Boothe, W. Milne, Dr. D. V. Fisher
and Howard ShannohA 
06nunltt«e> Chairman 

Aihong the ohairmen appointed 
by the meeting were; CanteQn„^W. 
MoCutohoon. re-eleotod; sick, Tom 
Charity; Scouts, Dr. D. L. McIn
tosh; relisf, Howard Prudon; padre. 
Rev. Canon, F, V. Harrison; sgt.- 
at-arms, Davie Jack.

The new executive will Appoint 
the ohairmen of the aoelif and 
hoUM.'and grounds eiommittee.

■ Dr. 0. O, Wioodbritfge emphaslied 
the building program as the high
light of 1083 Legion activities 
her4, as an addition of a new hall 
and additions and improvements to 
other faoilttles in ths building, am 
eunting to nearly $7,000 were un 
dertaken.

Ho considered this a maktr 
undertaking and a big step 
towards providing hotter facin'- 
ties fer legion end l^iglon I* 
A. members on the present 
grounds.
Ths finaneial statement indicated

deacori Catchpole.
The veteran member of parlia

ment for a quarter century, who 
was. forced into retirement in 1947 
due to ill health, suffered A stroke 
last week, was rushed to Kelowna 
hospital where he never regained 
consciousness. . Death came early' 
Slmday morning.
Bom at Tunbridge Wells 

Born in Tunbridge Wells, Eng
land in 187S, he was educated at 
University College School, London, ■' 
before training as a civil engineer 
at ' Crystal Palace, engineering 
school. Ife practiced civil engin
eering on one of the British rail
ways for several year^ before com
ing to Canada in 1912. ‘

His father was a Royal Navy 
captain and his son bore a rugfed 
discipline that characterized the 
British service family of that day.

An uncle was George Grots, a 
famous banker \hiatorlan. ' Mrs. 
Stirling (noe Mablo Katbtesti’- 
Brigatooke) whom he married in 

Oonttnuod on PAge 12
ported by the social committee, 
headed by Howard Shannon. The 
Klondyko Night last spring and tho 
Christmas smoker and New Year’s 
frolto were highlights of tho social 
aotlvltles staged by the branch. 
Those events showed more profit 
than has .boon exporionood by tho 
Legion in some years.

Membership during 1082 romain- 
od about the same, with 176 active 
and 18 associate members.
Report on Sooutihg 

i Among other Toports was that 
of. Di’. Molntosh on Sooqting acti
vities, as thei Legion sponsors tho 
1st Summerland Soout troop and 
Cub pack. The Scout movement in 
Summerland is planning a troo- 
plantlng program to teao.h conser
vation and also to providp ..Christ
mas trees for future sale as a 
moan% nf raising fuiiids.

The. mesting alsa proudly men
tioned, the feeenf award of the 
Queen's Comn(lndatlon reoslved by 
Sgt./.aeorge . Howard, son of tho 
Le0on eanteen steward, Harry 
Howard.

Monthly meetings will remain the 
same as previous years, while W. 
R. Grant was re-appoInted auditor.

In dealing with building aotivi- 
ty, tho meeting praised the work 
of those volunteer members who 
undertook the vlabor of insulailng 
the hall.

March of Dimes 
Nearly $100 
Ahead ef 1951

March of Dimes campaign has 
concluded with ^$8 being sent to 
the Crippled CKfMren'C hospital os 
Summerland's, oontribution to this 
annual oharity drive,

E. B. Bates, chairman of the 
ACTS Club Oommlttee which op
erated the campaign for tho first 
time this year, deolares that the 
aotual amount on hand right ndw 
is $284.67, n^iie there will bs ether 
small oon^lbuttons plokeS up be
fore the end of the wellt.

Last yebiKs oampalgn did not 
come up - te this figure, os it woi 
Just undeA the $200 mark at $108.61.

Contributions Isft in the famil
iar red, white and blue eans plao- 
ed In the business houses amount
ed to $88.01; the tag day, staged 
with the help of Teen Town, ool- 
lootod $88.81; tho “blows'* at the 
Kingpin Bowlodroms amounted to 
$18.01; elementary school pupils 
eontrlbutsd $48.14; the Teen Town 
dance was rosponaibis for $9; and 
other individual eontributiona am
ounted to $49.
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E d i t o r i a 1
Hon. Grote Stirling —■ A Tribute

G
ANADA lost a great man on Sunday with the 
passing in lielowna of Hon. Grote Stirling, 
former Conservative MP for Yale and a one

time minister of national defense. He was one of 
Canada’s great statesmen, a man respected and lov-, 
fid by all who had the privilege- of his acquo..^.icanceV 
The great throng of friends from all pa.rts of the 
province who gathered in the Orchard City yester
day to pay their last respects to this*man who de- 
votW more th^'a quarter century of his life to the 
public domain indicated in no uncertain mariner 
that he was a man above his’ fellow men.

When Hon. Grote Stirting retired in 1947, The 
Review editorialized on his great achievements. "We 
have turned back the pages eind would like to re
peat that tribute which we endorse as earnestly now 
in our hour of sorrpw as we did five years ago:;

‘’Last week’s - announcement that Hon. 
Grote Stirling, MP for Yale, and a former min
ister of national defense in the Bennett regime, 
is retiring from active political life because of 
ill health, is heard throughout the interior with 
a keen sense of regret.

“It has been well knowm that the popular 
federal member has been carding on under dif
ficult circumstances for some time past but it 
was hoped by all his many friends that he 
would be able to recuperate this summer and re
turn to his duties on Pai'liament Hill at Ottawa.

“Y^le riding has been extremely fortun
ate in being represented at Ottawa by a man 
who has earned the respect and esteem of his 
colleagues of every political faith.

“Hon. Grote Stirling has never been a poli
tician in the accepted sense of the word. He has 
been a statesman, whose unerring sense of fair

play and the fitness of things has cai'ried him 
far- in the realm of Canadian public life. > 

“Although he ^as always' carried a firm 
‘ conviction of the rightness’ of Tory,, politics,. Mr.
; Stifling has been able io ^ee the other man^s , 
points of view and his canny judgment has ea^- 
ed him the rapt attentiori of the House on-.:'lhe 
rare occasions he has joined in debate.:

“Mr. Stirling has. never been a man to join 
in debate simply-to'.indicate to ;his electors"'^kat 
he is-sitting in thC'House.. His; fellow fnembers ■ 
of parliament recognized: this trait and when^Mr. 
Stirling rose to s'peak'Hhey , realized-that he '':^W; 
weighed the subject csrirefully and his “WQ^s 
would be those of-a iriari; carefully verged-irLmS 

, subject., ' ' '■ “ ■
“Throughout the ye^s; Mr. Snrliri^g^^^^ 

been the Okanagan’s watchdog at-: Ottawa.. Alw^s 
a proponent of dominion raafketirig legislation, 
he has been consistent in his endeavors to assibt 
the primary producers of Canada iri- this res
pect. It has been to a great extent due to his 
earnest pleas that the government is* now on. the 
eye of providing Canada’s agriculture vrith this 
much-needed legislation. ' ' ^

“It is unfortunate that Mr. Stirling will 
not be present at Ottawa when Et. Hon. J. G. 
Gardiner brings down the long-sought marketiri^ 
act for which the Yale member has fought f6f 
years.

“Regardless of their party politics, his host 
of friends throughout Yale riding are joining in 

. wishing- Hon. Grote Stirling a speedy recovery 
from his present illness and happiness in his re-- 
raaining years, free from the worry of the end
less debates on Parliament Hill.

“(He can rest in his spacious Kelowna 
home with the assurance of a task well done 
and requited by the respect in which he is held 
throughout the dominion.’’

Pioneer Bars
THIKTY'YEARS AGO 

January 25; 1923
The big new co-operative grow

ers’ association for the ;fruit irien 
of' the prqyince, known as the 
Associated Growers of British Co- 
lunrfjiai has.: be.en 'launched. :3Vith- 
in a few weeks the chief features 
of. the* prgakiizatiqn-'*will be per
fected and t;ifie 19?.pfriri;t'- ^ al
most in its ejitirety,''’?^iil be. mar
keted along cq-opfefative lines. The 
decision to adopt the Sapiro plan 
was reached at the annual fruit 
growers’ conyentipn in Kelowna.
,, Eire destinjred .;the ' home of Mr. 
sEind Mrsi T. '3. Garnett, and * much 
of the household and “personal ef
fects. The. family . had retired 
when Miss Grace Garnett gave 
the. alarm having .heeri wakened by 
smoke. In, the house were Mr. 
Garnett, Mr., and, Mrs. Horae 'Led- 
yard, the latter Mrs; Gsirnett’s’ sis
ter, and Misses Grace, Zanda and 
Dorothy Garnett. Mfs. Garnett is 
away - on a visit, and Miss Alva 
teaches at Westbank.

SI D. Cooper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Cooper, Peach Orchard, 
has come here from Austi'alia, and 
before that Johannesburg, S. Affi-- 
ca, where he was connected with 
a large daily paper. He will go to 
Vancouver, Chicago, New York, 
and then to London.

■Mr. Steinbeck is building on his 
lot adjoining the town gulch, next 
to Carter’s plumbing shop.

Mrs. W. C. W. Posbery was elect
ed president of the Summerland 
Poultry and Produce Association, 
with C.i J. Amm,* vice-president; 
P. E. Knowles is secretary-treasur
er, a^d Mrs. T. C. Orr and J. Tait; 
directors.

What Price Contests *'

AST week the BCPGA held its annual con
vention, .one of the biggest events of its kind 
in the hinterland of British Columbia as it ef- 

fecte the livelihood of nearly 4,000 homes of produc
ers besides countless hundreds other persons whose 
employment is directly affected by the ups and 
downs of this $25 million dollar industry.

The importance of this affair is such that we 
were surprised at the lack of special repertorial 
coverage by one of B.C.’s big daily newspapers, the 
Daily Province. Not until the final day of the con
vention did a special representative arrive to provide 
Province readers with the story of this big affair 
in the life of the fruit industry.

Small in size as it is. The Summerland Review 
was represented all three days and covered as much 
of the conyentipn. session's as its limited mechani
cal setup would permit. The Review believes that 
i'ts many readers appreciate this service and look 
upon its hometown weekly .to supply this import
ant coverage first-hand.

The Review, incidentally, is the only weekly 
newspaper among the smaller communities in tlie 
Okanagan or mainline district that does provide its 
readers with this service. \

Surely one could expect the big metropoliMm 
daily, which gives away thousands of dollars •wOrtH' 
of merchandise as subscription prizes for contests 
could spare a few extra dollars to cover at . first
hand a* convention of this importance. It was the 
first time in many, many years that The Province 
was absent from the press table. ■;

And while on the subject of daily newspaper 
“antics” which are much to the fore recently orie 
can include the present popularity contest to decide 
the holder of the Hector McDonald Memorial Tijb- 
phy, presented by The Province in memory of \a 
man who did a great deal for boxing in this prov
ince.

If an athlete can. get enough friends throu^- 
out the province to fill out a coupon blank and send 
it to the daily newspaper, then he will be judged 
the Athlete of the Year and will be awarded tfie 
handsome trophy. To our humble way of thinking 
such a popularity cojitest is no method by which 
the best athlete in our province should be judged.

Why not, instead, have a poll of sports writ
ers and others whose daily life is intricately mixed 
up in sport of all kinds? Then, the athlete who 
should be chosen will have a better chance of hold7 
ing the trophy.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
January 27, 1928

About the first of February 5,- 
000,000 fish eggs are coming here 
from Alberta. Mr. J, MfcHugh of 
Vancouver has started new work 
on the fish hatchery. An addir 
tional main tank all around the 
outside wall on the main floor is 
being installed, ailQ in it will, be 
placed the five million whitefish 
eggs.

■ A crew of loggers working for

C. Chapman just north ■ of. Para
dise, on'the east side of the lake, 
saw a young fawrT rush into” the 
lake appaferitiy heading "for thb 
opposite shore. Immediately an 
eagle which had been chasing it 
swooped down upon the beast, 
grasping it by thd ears "and lifting 
it a foot or so out of the water

■rhe Ipggers went to the animal’s 
rescue, but not before it had been 
badly torn about the ears.

Mr. V. M. Lockwood has installed 
a new electric inotor at T^e Rialto 
theatre tp put a steady light on 
the screen. He has it fully adjust
ed and gets results beyond his ex
pectation's. : '

' Committee Recommendation 
To BCFGA Fails to Carry by Two Votes

The last batch of English papers 
gave me a horrible let-down.

It used to be such a relief, after 
our high-pressure stuff, to read 

•:tbeir advertisements describing pro. 
ducts as merely “satisfactory,”' 
"adequate”, or “of good quality”. 
But here the first thing I saw was 
ail.ad for an outboard motor: "Best 

>ln the world.”
It may be true; British automo

bile and Jet engines arc establish
ing a strong claim for that super
iority; and their outboard motors 
may be equally good. But where, 
alas, is the well-known British 
mbdesty?

T^pn I turned to the Observ- 
or’a "Detters to the Editor” sec
tion, and was aghast to find that 
no less a person than Lord Esh 
or—whoever ho is—had asserted 
that Britain poBsosscs tho best ac. 
tor, the best singer, the best danc
er, the best'music composer, and 
the best painter in the world, '

For all I know, it may bo true. 
Wo hear too little, in Canada, of 
tho world outside North Ameri
ca* And I have read high praise,' 
here and the,re, for three of the 
persons mentioned; Kathleen Per
rier tho singer; Benjamin Britton 

- the composer, Graham Sutherland 
the painter, Tho names of tho 
aotor and dancer I don't know, 
finoe what I road was not Lord 
Esher's letter, but a reply to it. 
Possibly ho meant Sir Lawrence 
Olivier and Moira Shearer; more 
likelb some others I never hoard 
of. But to oomo right out in print 
and say they were boat in the 
world; what has bocojno of tho 
well-known BrlUsh understate
ment?

Still worse waa to oomo. British 
fair play is even more famous 
than British modesty; but tho Sun
day Times had a loading artlclo 
on the Konya trouble in which tho 
policy laid down was to suppress

the Mo^u-Mau rising firmly and 
ruthlessly without regard to the 
rights and wrongs of the situation. 
Probably, the article said, the up
rising was Communist-inspired 
anyway.

That sounded to me like awfully 
poor stuff. In Kenya there are 
several million Kikuyus, who were 
there long' before the white man 
ca.me and naturally think the land 
is' theira by right; a few thbusarid 
w.hite men have come in, and by 
sheer force and the threat there
of have taken all the beat land for 
themselves and imposed unwanted 
regulations on the formerly-freo na
tives.

To British eyes, this may be part 
of their divine mission to colonize 
tho earth, but to an impartial 
Judge from another planet, sur
veying the world scene from his 
flying saucer, it must 'seem like 
just another instance of white 
men trying to hog all tho best fol- 
themselves in tho peculiar belief 
that a white skin makes a man 
better than any other color. It 
wouldn't need any Communist In- 
oitation to make black men resent 
that. In fact, we whites would 
probably be ,considerably deflated 
if wo know what tho dslrker-skln- 
nod majority of the world really 
thinks of us.

But there was one .bright note 
in these English papers. Arnold 
Toynbee, who is accepted by many 
on both sides of tho Atlaritlo as 
tho best-informed historian “in tho 
world''—tho little English-speak
ing world—has boon trying, to take 
that detached view of world af
fairs that a being from another 
planet might got.

And In the Roith Looturos ho has 
announced tljat for the last 400 or 
600 years the ‘W.ost' European has 
been tho world .Aggrossoi!; or seems 
so to people from other' parts of 
the world. ". .’. It has not been

the West which has been hit by 
the world; it is the world that has 
been hit—and hard hit“by the 
West.” "The Asians will remind us 
that within the same period, the 
Westerners have occupied the lion’s 
share of the last vacant lands in 
the Americas, Australia, New Zea^ 
land, and South Africa.” '1

. Evidently Toynbee isn't taking 
it for granted that everything done 
by his own country is right, and 
that his own color of skin is th^ 
best in the world. As long aiii 
Britain has men like him. Viscount 
Esher and the advertising mep 
won't bo able to build a new Britj-
ish boastfulness too high.

lonoo of polio is over 
times greater than the** year bej- 
fore, tho B.C. Polio Fund, which 
has ' opened its campaign to ruri 
until Fob. . 28 announces. Kinsme 
of B.O.. are sponsoring tho driv 
again while headquarters are a 
200 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver 
Funds buy equipment and assist 
polio victims.

lebif ui
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Post Office Dept.,, Ottawa, Canada

Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and 
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Hugh Savage Shield, 1061 j in 
CWNA Bettor Nowspapors 

Comr»Ptltlnn

By the, narrow margin of two 
votes, the BCFGA 64th annual, con
vention at Verrion failed to carry 
the extraordinary .resolution . pro- 
'ripsed by the special planning com
mittee Which , vrou.Id.; haye'^^hanged 
tne’ ’’ mrtlidd"? of ''cfibo^sing'-'^ grtilwer- 
delegates. ^ —

The planning cpmmittee, which 
wound up its two years’ research 
and study of the BCFGA setup last 
week, had proposed that delegates 
be chosen on the total acreage in 
the local rather than one dele
gate for every fifty growers.

Jim Snowsell of Glenmore pre
sented the final report of the plan
ning ’ committee on behalf of com
mittee members J. B. KidSton of 
Vernon, A. W. Gray of Oyama, E.
C. Nuyens of Okanagan Centre and 
H. C. McAlpine of Osoyoos.

Albert Millar, .charter governor, 
also elaborated at some length on 
the duties of the board of gover
nors of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., as 
a further explanation of the plan
ning committee report.
MacNeill Was Opposed 

; Chief opposition to the change 
In delegate selection came from 
Hamish MacNeill of Peachland 
who, in a dry, humorous way, 
pointed out the undemocratic angle 
to this proposal.

There was a great deal of dis
cussion back and forth, with Spen
cer D, Price of South and East 
Kelowna supporting, the proposal 
vigorously.

It was intimated that the discus
sion was becoming a debate be
tween the ''capitalists” with, the 
big acreage and tho districts with 
the smaller acreages, such as Sum- 
morland, which, has tho largest 
number of growers, approximately 
426.

This was inferred in a humorous 
manner, however, and was not glv. 
en any serious consideration,

Befot'o the vote was taken, Ham. 
loh MacNeill came back to the ml- 
orophono to provide tho highlight 
of the convention when he said in 
his Boottish brogue;

"I see on ugly and poisonous 
reptile slithering around be
tween the linos of this reso
lution.”
That "brought down tho house", 

and probably bad some Intluonoe 
on tho voting.

Tho affirmative vote was 60, with 
28 against, but as an extraordinary 
resolution requires two-thirds ma
jority, it failed to pass by two vot
es.

Summerland dologatos wore di
vided on this proposal, five being 
In favor two against and two ab 
staining from voting.- 

A subsequent resolution asking 
for an amendment to tho market
ing scheme whereby any growoi 
.with one acre of fully planted or- 
(Ihard oould become a registered 
grower in tho BCFGA received oor- 
vontlon support.

Mrs. F. W. Clarke, the only lady 
delegate to tho oonvontlon, spoke 
on behalf of this Westbank reso 
lution, pointing to tho number of 
young orchards being planted In 
the VLA subdivision tliure, Thoju 
prospective growers wish to he- 
come acquainted with tho BCFGA 
and Ita activlUnsi before their or 
chords oomo Into bearing and

In its final report the planning 
committee told the convention the 
Westbank resolution should he con
sidered but it not make any de-

the duties and responsibilities of 
B.C.. Fruit Processors Ltd. and the 
board of governors of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., as well as the central 
executive. •

“To maintain the greatest 
possible corordinatiori within 
the whole industry”, is the role 
of the eitec'utlve besides its 
duties enumerated in the by
laws, the committee considered.
E. C.. Fruit Processors Ltd., is 

responsible for the efficient opera
tion of all industry-owned pro
cessing plants and for the disposal 
of fruit, diverted to these plants to 
the “greatest possible advantage 
of the industry as a whole; to ex
plore all possible avenues of de
velopment to their industry and 
to recommend to district councils 
and general conventions any pos 
sible extensions to this indu.str;' 
that may be advantageous to the 
welfare of the fruit" growers at 
large."

Besides operating the sales ag
ency efficiently, as well as any 
subsidiaries^pla.ccd under its con
trol, B.G. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
governors were told by the plan
ning committee that their rgle is 
"the disposal of the tree fruit crop 
in this area to the best advantage 
of the growers as a whole.'!

Tho committee also .recommend

ed that the governors “take under 
active and continuous scrutiny 
reports bn the condition of qUr 
fruit on all markets^ with a view to 
ascertainingy^,J;he,. J’e.asqp,. foiv, ppbr

ket smd to taking positive', steps 
to correct this situation.

“The board of governors will ex
ercise its authority to make such 
packing regulations in advance 
or during- the season as will result 
.n the crop being marketed in the 
oesi interests ot ^tlie growers, and 
the board will be responsible for 
such regulations.”

Dealing with district councils, 
the cpmmittee hoped , that .more in
formation would be passed on ‘to 
growers by the locals’ delegates. 
So that this could come about, the 
councils, were urged ' to. meet at 
least six times each year.

Blqke Milne Films 
Rose Bowl Parade

Mr. and Mrs. Blake .Milne and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lbrrie'- iBlob’irnf^ 
returned on Jan. 9 after a trip to 
California and Mexico.

Mr. Milne reports catching some 
fish in Mexican waters, and also 
that the Rose Bowl parade on New 
Year’s day tvas more beautiful and 
amazing than ever. While seeing It 
he took moving pictures of the 
scene, and will, no "doubt, be de
lighting Summerland audiences 
with them before long.

1

PRINTING WORTHY 
THE OCCASION
For life*! moat notable 
eVenla (Weddingi* En* 
gagementi* etc*) the In* 
vltatlon or Announce*' 
ment muit be loclally 
correcti dignified in 
format! perfect in 
eraftimanahlp. Beet 
tvay to make aure of 
thia la to put your prob* 
Itiniwof aoelal printing 
up to ua. We know 
what to do and how to 
do it!

Phono 5406
%

miu’
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GRANVILLE STIIEKT

should bo enoouragad, she thought,
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K^^ns Uph liistallatiioii Ni^l 
For 1953 lOfficers Hex! Thorsday

.'-ir---

Kiwanians are making elaborate 
plans for the annual installation 
party to be held in the lOOF hall 
on Thursday evening^next, January 
29. Ed ('Hilly) Smith will be of
ficially inaugurated as the new 
Kiwanis president, succeeding J:
E. Jenkinson. . ^

Other officers who will be offi-
r^ly appointed to their posts will 
be N. O. Solly, vice-president; C.-
F. M. (Buck) Ouernsey, treasurer; 
Father A. M. Meulenbergh, seot-e- 
tary; and R. Alstead, W. Laidla'W, 
George Henry, L. J. Fisher, George 
Grahajn; J. Y. Towgood and, Gerry 
Hallquist, direc^rs.

Installing officer will be the'^new 
lieutenant-governor' of DivisionVb,. 
Joe Allen of Twisp, Wash., who 
succeeded J- Y. Towgood of Siim-^ 
merland to this post.

President-elect Smith has al

ready "chosen his 1953 committees 
and they have started to line up 
activities for the year.

Frank McDonald is program 
chairman and has laid his plans 
for the first six months which in
clude two ladies’ nights and a past 
presidents’ night.; .Binphasis .'will 
also be laid this year on more in
ter-club activities embracing other 

"itiwanis clubs in the Okanagan.
Other committee chairmen will 

include: ■ Attendance, W. Laidlaw; 
YouJjUcI:'- J- Fisher; Kiwanis Edu- 
'cation/N^. O. Solly; Public - Rela
tions, Gerry Hallquist; House, Ken 
Heales; Finance, Bob Alstetid; In- 
.ter-club,- J. Y. Towgood; Support 
of Churches, George Henry; Agi-i- 
culture -jand Conservation, John 
^et\iz?ir' Reception,, J. E. O’Mah- 
ony; Sports, J. P. Sedlar.

bOtabt

MINSTREL
SHOW

COMING TO

High School Auditorium

Friday Night, February 6 - 8p,m.

KEVER BEFORE
have you witnessed such a light-hearted, fun-loving 

group of Darkies . . . All, Sununerland Botarians ... 

done up Southern Style.

Songs You'll Love to Hear!
Stories ond Jokes you'd never dare tell!

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY, JAN. 26 
AT GREEN’S DRUG STORE

Adults $1.00 Students 50c.

Lard New Shipment —NO UMIT .....................  lb. VH
Ketcbup uBBY’s, Botti.................  23^
Oatmeal Coolnes DAD’S, Pkg. .. m

Butin
DilMAR
MAtGARlNi

3 lbs. m

ROYAL DAIRY ICE CREAM IN STOCK

FhoM 4586

RECIPE HINTS
- vt

LOOKlNiQr for something to feed that hungry skating party or a
?[ulck, filling meal? Tj^ these cheeseburgers with piping hot cof
ee. They’ll please anyone who has been out-doors in the cold or 
-who had a hard day at the office.

Cheese Hsmburgets Worcestershire sauce and mix well. 
Fat out in square, bn^'inch thick. 

Two lbs. lean beef, ground, 1 tsp. Cut into 6 squares. Broil squares 
salt^ ^ tsp. peppery 1 6-ounce can on one side ^ minutes, turn spread 
tomato paste. % lb. quick-melting with tomato paste, sprinkle with 
cheese,' 1 eggV 1 tbsp. Worcester- onion, top with thin slice cheese, 
shire sauce, 1 large onion, minced. Broil slowly until cheese melts tuid 

Combine beef, egg, salt, pepper, browns. Yields 6 servings.

Guide News
The first meeting of 1953 got 

under way shortly after 7 p.m. 
with very good- attendance. Fol- 
lowring inspectijoh, patrols were 
dismissed to patrol corners with 
patrol. seconds in charge while the 
PL’s met with the Guiders to dis
cuss formation of one or two new 
patrols.

It was decided to form two new 
patrols with Diane Durick and 
Diane Rumball as PL's and Nan 
Solly and Wendy Wright seconds. 
Anne Kersey replaces' Diane Dur
ick as a second in the Buttercup 
patrol.

Excluding the senior patrol 
which numbers eleven members, 
the company now consists of six 
patrols of six Guides and one pat
rol with five.Guid.es. Thus the to
tal number of Guides in the com
pany is 53 including the CL.

There is room for one new r§- 
ci;uit, after "which the company will 
definitely be closed.

Mrs. Blagborne took a very inter

esting game on;advertisements of 
well-known , products. During 
campfire the entire company with 
the exception of Barbara Bevan 
were stumped by a vei-y simple ob
servation test. Maybe the preva
lence of coughs and colds was to 
the demonstrator’s advantage!

Following the Gbide prayer and 
Taps the company was dismissed 
with a stern -warning regarding 
uniforms. (We know one very 
red-faced Guider who will take this 
warning to heart!)

Next week’s court of honor will 
be held from 7 to'7:30' •with- the 
general meeting starting at 7:30

All patrols have 100 marks with 
the exception of Barbara Baker’s, 
which libs 103.

Scbool 
COpiENTS

An assembly was held on Friday, 
January 16. At the assembly a box 
of chocolates was given to Shir
ley Allen and Marion Turigan for 
desig;ning our Christmas cards. 
Pauleen Cooper was presented "with 
a large panda bear for selling the 
most magazine subscriptions dur
ing our iqagazine drive before the 
Christmas holidays.

A volleyball . tournament was 
held in Westbank on Saturday, 
Jan. 17. SHS sent senior boys and 
girls teams. Our girls came third 
and- our boys came fourth In the 
tournament.

On February 21, SHS "will be 
playing host to another volleyball 
tournament which will commence 
in the aft«i-noon. Following the 
games there will be a banquet 
held for all the players. In the 
evening a mixer will take place 
in the auditorium.

The senior boys basketball team 
travelled to Oliver last Friday, 
winning over the Oliver boys 30-25.

The junior. high held its biggest 
dance of the year on Friday eve
ning, Jan. 16. This dance was call
ed the "Snow Frolic’’ in which a 
snow queen was crowned. Marhi 
Bleasdale was chosen as the queen 
and Nan Solly, Elsie Glaser, Don 
na Willis and Marjorie Campbell 
as her four lovely princesse.?. The 
queen and her princesses were all 
gowned in beautiful white formats. 
Queen Marni and. her princesses 
looked very pretty in their royal 
blue.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s^

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. ,
Church Service—^11:00 a.m. 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a,m.
Church Service—-7:30 p.m,

REV. H. R. WmTMORE.
"A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people" •

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHIIRCH

SUNDAY SERvitCp 
Sun^y School—9:45a.m. 
M'prnlng Worehip^H :00 ' sum. 
Evening Seryice;^7:30 p.m.

TEEN TOWN
Teen Town council meeting was 

held at the home of Mayor Esther 
MIetters on • Monday night. Some 
discussion ensued about sending 
a square dance team to Armstrong 
on March 6. Anybody wanting .to 
try for this team (boys especially) 
get in touch with Esther.

‘ Te'eh Town is holding an Icicle 
Frenzy this Saturday night at 
9 o’clock. There will be a box of 
chocolates given as a door prize. 
Every Teen-ager is welcome, so if 
you’re looking for a good time just 
call around to the Youth Centre 
and you will really enjoy yourself.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneik’ Il^ght, BA Bb 
"CJbme ahd Worsiiip ‘ With IJs" •

WEST SDMMERLAIfD 
PENTECOSTAL ASSESDSLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 

Rev, C. D. Postal 
E'VERYBODY WELCOME

Christ Lutheran 
Church

lOOF Hall — West Summerland 
3 p.m.—Sunday Service

1st Sumnaerland Troop
Five'^boys passed their tenderteot 

this week and we hope to pass the 
remaining three next week. Staffs 
and gadgets must be ready before 
the 'boys can be invested.

While tenderfoot tests'were in 
progress the rest of the troop play
ed dodge ball aiid did some box
ing.

Poor attendance in the Hawks,, 
put the Eagles and Buffaloes in the: 
lead in the patrol competition—so 
come on Hawks, don’t let your pat
rol down. i

The boys who have arranged to' 
help on the scrap metal pick-up,: 
be sure to he at the old high 
school not' later then 10 a.m. next 
Saturday.

Let’s have every boys’ 50 cents 
registration fee in next meeting— 
remember there are points for your 
patrol for paid-up fees.

Duty patrol next week—Buffa
loes.—D.'M.M.

Annual Meeting and Banquet
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1953 

Youth Centre 
Tickets $1.50

Dinner Follow'ed by Annual Mieeting and Social 

Banquet 6:30 — Business Meeting 7:30 p.m.

MEMBERS PLEASE PICK UP TICKETS AT OFFICE 

‘ BY JANUARY.24

Summerland & District

CREDIT UNION

45 p.m.-^Sunday School 
30 p.m.—Service.

Pastor:
Rev. E. K. H. KROEGER

Fr«« btlivtry

Conodian Tendency 
To Ploy Down Their 
Fine Points Deprecoted

Tendency of Canadians to say 
"That’s not too bad", and to play 
'down the emphasis on tho many 
ifine accomplishments of their fel
low citizens, was deprecated by 
Ed Lovett of Penticton, guest 
speaker at the Klwanls Club of 
Summerland weekly dinner meet
ing In tho Masonic hall on Mon
day evening.

Ho rofoiTOd to tho other oxtromo, 
tho Texans, who probably carry 
their exaggeration too far, tout he 
felt that It "bettor to blow your 
horn a little too hard than not 
loud enough,"

Culturally Canada docs not rank 
with Europe but It la only because 
Canada hasn't boon so long at It 
and is catching up fast, ho thought.

In modlclno, Canadians take a 
back scat to nobody and he voferr
ed to one pavtloulai’ Instance, Dr. 
Banting and Insulin.

"Wo are losing many good men 
of solonoe to other countries but 
it Is not always booauso of lack 
of money," ho continued, feeling 
that lack qf recognition In this 
country Is a dissuading factor.

Hq suggested Canada should 
strike medals for setontists and 
o^era who make definite oontrU 
buttons to their particular flolds of 
endeavor.

Zn the realm of music, ho paid 
tribute to the efforts of tho CBC 
In promoting artists and bringing 
them their rightful recognition.

"We have the people and the re 
Bourocs and tho ability to tap 
those roBOurooa, but we must havo 
the rooognlUon," he Inslstiul. "If 
you’re being orltlolsed Just for 
the sake of crltlolsm, then you got 
dlioouraged."

Reeve C. E; Bentley and Members of the 
1953 Municipal Council

EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO ALL CITIZENS OF

The Corporation of the District of Summerland
to Attend the

THE FREE ME’raODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship;
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Liffi 
Hour—^Program heard from . 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays. - "

A welcome to all >
. Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

of the new

MUNICIPAL OFFICE
t

On Granville Street in West Summerland, on

Wednesday, JanuAry 22
at 2:30 p.m.

The Municipal Council is proud of its new municipal office 
\ and feels that the Citizens of Summerland will be glad to 

' inspect the new building and observe the many fine fea
tures which have been incorporated to proyide a better ser
vice for the ratepayers and also for the more efficient op- 
ration of the staff.
TEA WILL BE SERVED AT THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM FOLLOWING 

THE OFFICIAL OPENING AND INSPECTION OF THE BUILDING
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Mr. N. O. Solly and Mr. Ben Traf- 
ferd drove to the coast for a short 
business trip this week. Five Stretcher Crews for 

Civil Defense Organized

Wh*A you **60 €iroyfi«un<r*« 
monoy'SavTftg faros fogofhor 
urlfh froquonf. convonioni 
scfiO<fufos and liboral stopovors. 
mala it aroalty outstanding buy!.

IFBOM
SUMMERLAND

10
One Sound 
Way • Trip

Penticton .60 1.10
Van’ver 8.70 15.70 
Los A’es 28.05 50.50 
Win’peg 29.70 53,50 
Toronto 49.85 89.75 
N. York 54.95 98.^i

HAIILY

The annual report of - the St. 
John Ambulance Association ac
tivities in 1952, given by Mrs. J. 
E. O’Mahony at the annua] meet
ing held on Friday evening, Jan. 16, 
in the Medical Clinic' building 
showed that 16 certificates in sen
ior first aid were awarded in the 
spring, as well as 2 vouchers, 3 
medallions, 1 label and 2 indus
trial certificates.

Mrs. O’Mahony’s report showed 
as well that early in the year signs 
were erected at the First Aid Post 
on the Tait Hill. The association 
bought the posts, paint, etc., and 
Mr. Pattie did the work and do
nated his time. Mrs. O’Mahony 
and Miss Atkinson inspected the 
first aid kit and bought the ne
cessary things to make it efficient, 
and Mrs. Pattie ably attended to 
the work that came to her.

A firse aid crew was sent to 
the ski hill during the ski meet 
and the first aiders were well 
ablest© take care of the one or two 
casualties that occurred.

A,first aid crew, complete with 
inhalator, .was sent to the Sum
merland Regatta, and first aiders 
also went to the AOTS track meet.

In March an honorary life mem
bership in the St. John Ambulance 
Association was presented to Dr. 
A. W. Vanderburgh. This was 

] given at the board of trade’s an
nual banquet.

Junior first aid books were ob
tained and" given to the Summer- 
land schools.

The supplies at the first aid post 
were recently checked.by the sec
retary, Miss Atkinson, and at the 
request of the chairman the few

Penticton5 Trips 
Daily
Leave SUMMERLAND ! 

; 9:40 a.m. 1:45 p.m. 4:10 p.m.! 
ij 6:40 p.m. 9:40 p.m.
'5 Vernon

Leave SUMMERLAND 
4:25 p.m. 7:40 p.m. ! 

7:55 a.m. 10:55 a.m. I:i55 p.m.,

For complete Information con- 
tact your local Greyhound Agent.

G R EYHO U H D

Mrs. J. E. P'Mahony is 
Asked to Continue os 
St. John President

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony was ^ re
elected* chairman of St. John Xm- 
bulance^ Association, Summerland 
Centre, at the annual meeting rield 
at the Medical Clinic buii(Ung^ on 
Friday evening, Jan. 16.

Mr.. Gordon Beggs ^•emains, as 
vice chairman, and M5ss Louise 
Atkinson as honorary secretao’y.

The executive consists of Mr. 
Walter Charles, Mr. C. H. Denike, 
Mrs. L. Witherspoon, and Mrs. tD. 
Charlton. ■ - n .

Since Mrs. Pattie has left Sum
merland, Mrs. T. Campbell,, who 
occupies the Pattie house now, has 
offered to continue the \Firat Aid 
Post there. Mrs. Campbell is-, a 
trained nurse. »

It was decided to offer a course 
in Civil ’ Defence basic first aid 
early in tlfe year.

things needed will be purchased -to 
keep them at the required stand
ard. _ .i

Five stretcher crews for civil de
fense ambulances made up of four 
men and two women on each crew 
have been formed, and are under 
the direction of the vice-chairman, 
Mr. Gordon Beggs.

Mrs. O’Mahony concluded her re
port with the hope that there \yill 
be ari extra large first aid class 
this year since the civil defense 
authorities woi^ld like to have ,a 
first aider in every home.

Sterling Converted te 
Dollars

Due to the increasing interest of our clients in bring
ing out Blocked Sterling from Great Britain, we 
have compiled an infomtatlonal booklet. Should 
you hold money in England or English securities 
that can. be converted into a Blacked Sterling ac-: 
count you will possibly be interested in these com
ments. I

Write .. . or drop into bur office 
for a free copy.

Okanagan Investments limited
Member: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
Investments Real Estate Insurwce

210 Main St. Phone 2678
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWi^'A

TOE CORONATION GREATCOAT
(above) is of navy “frosted lace,” 
a new imported, chiffon-weight 
wool terry cloth for Spring. The 
lining inset is of the same fabric, 
having the effect of fur

Mrs. A. J. Mann Tells 
Wl of Scenic Trip 
To Mt. Assiniboine

!Perhaps no one ever had a more 
comfortable saddle, trip to Mt. As
siniboine than the members of 
Sumnaerland Women’s Institute, 
when on B'riday afternoon, Jan. 9, 
at the regular meeting. Mrs. A. 
•T. Mann was guest speaker.

Mrs. Mann illustrated her talk 
with beautiful colored slides, as 
she related her experiences in go- 

i ihg from Banff to Mt. Assiniboine 
on horseback, on a holiday ,and 
painting expedition.

The famous mountain, which is 
11,860 feet in height, has been call
ed the Matterhorn of Canada, and 
many different pictures were pro
jected of its awesome beauty. It 
is' situated by Lake Magog,- a lovely 
one of several beautiful lakes in 
the district.

" While there near the middle of 
September, Mrs. Mann: ahd party 
were lucky in having most of the 
days clear and sunny, which is 
unusual in' the high mountains.
' Just before they left,' the entire 
picture was changed when snow 
fell,* covering the mountains, lakes 
and cabins, and all became a 'White 
world, which gave’ an-'idea' of .the 
complete isolation which would 
fall soon on that rugged part of 
Canada.

Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon thanked 
Mrs. Mann for her entertaining 
program. . -

TO LIVE at CRANBROOJK . 
f Norman Swaine, well-known lo
cal rancher and mechanic, has left 

'for Cranbrook where he has taken 
up ranch land, and intends to re
side in the future.

r 'i
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t TABLE OIL 
- CLOTH

Continues at Elliott's with More Bargains Added

1 only White 
Enamel Kitchen 
Table

Regular $11M
Sale Price $12.95 

1 only Chrome Kitchen Toble
BIuo Manonlto top. Reg. 027AO.

Sole Price $19.50 
1 only Chrome Kitchen Table

Single pedoMtHl type, extenilon leaf. Red Mooonlte top. 
Regular $35.00.

Sale Price $27.50

CLEAR VARNISH
Quick drying

Qt. $1.79
RLASTl - ROTE

mE FINISH
Ivory

Qt. $2,29
........... ^ .......... ........... ...................... ■»
Rubber
WEATHERSTRIP

Per foot 41-2$

HAND DRILLS
Regular $7.00.

Regular $6.75.

Sole $5.79 

Sole $4.29

BICYCLE TUBES

28xll.295<

■

I
I
I
I
I
■
SmKU

AsBortod pattemo.

Yard 59c

1 only Used Beatty 
Electric Washer

Copper tub.

Sale Price $25.00

1 only Used Quebec 
Heater, like new

$15.00

.1 only Student's 
Writing Desk

Walnut finlNh, one drawer 
Regular $22.05,

Sole Price $16.95

2 only 66 pc Dinher Set
Engllth SemUForoeloln. Reg. $42.60.

Sale;$33.95
p'" ■" "V '  ........... .....—       I' II I IN I   

1 only 66 pc Dinner Set '
Regular $87.60.

Sole Price $29.50

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506 Department Store free delivery
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AIORB ABOU1N*

Sessions
Continued from Page 1

gencies to $1,600, making a total 
operating budget of $41,675. Added 
to this is the $6,000 research* grant 
and a special grant of $1,500 to 
the B.C. Federation of Agriculture 
which was voted into the budget 
by the delegation against the judg
ment of 'the central executive. ■ 
McKenzie Makes Motion

Colin J. McKenzie, central execu
tive member from Summerland 
took the initiative in moving the 
executive’s resolution calling for 
a grant of $6,000 for the experi
mental station’s research projects.

This is an incresuse of $1,000 over 
the Vearly $5,000 grant which has 
been in vogue for some years.

In support of this motion, Sam 
Pearson of Glenmore, another ex
ecutive member, referred to Dr. R. 
C. Palmer’s lengthy report on the 
progress of BCFGA-sponsored pro
jects coming under previous years’ 
grants and the projects which 
should be continued in 1953..

Dr. R. C. Palmer commented 
sagely, When asked to speak to 
the resolution, that a “man’s 
thoughts are often where his 
money is”.
“Ottawa likes to hear of ah in

dustry which is willing to spend its 
own money and not ask Ottawa for 
everything,’’ declared Dr. Palmer, 
declaring that the mere fact that 
the annual grant is made goes a 
long way towards Ottawa’s kindly 
•view of the fruit industry in mat
ters of research.

He declared the various ■ groups 
at Summerland work together har
moniously despite the division be
tween experimental farms service 
and science service ■which was in
stituted by head office.

Several of the projects are near
ing conclusion and will be finalized 
in 1953, he estimated. Some of the 
experiments are looking 40 years 
aheadi such as the apple breeding 
experiments.
Penticton Opposition 

PenUcton opposed the grant last 
year and continued to do so at this 
convention when John Coe moved 
an amendment which would make 
the $6,000 available in 1953 but in 
future years Ottawa be asked to 
undertake the entire expenditure.

He instanced that the results of 
the BCFGA-sponsored giants are 
far reaching and all fruit districts 
benefit from the findings which 
were made possible by the local 
growers.

President A. R. Garrish ruled the 
amendment out of order as the 
delegates could not bind future 
ponventions.

^iaf And|erBdn of Westbank . 
’.'■'siipporl^ Fentici^n 'in''i'^s’'‘'cdn- 

tention'that .other districts are 
getting the benefit of money 
subscribed from purely local 
sources.
Eric Tait, Summerland, rallied 

to the defense of the grant, stat
ing that every district in Canada 
has its own production problems 
and by putting up this annual 
grant the Okanagan can hope to 
influence Ottawa’s thinking along 
lines of financial grants towards 
other needed experimental re
search. ■

“We fail to see why this experi
ment shouldn’t be shared in cost 
throughout the whole dominion," 
was' the . opinion of Frank Laird, 
Penticton, who expressed concern 
over the principle involved. *

"No man lives unto himself”, re
plied H. C. McAlpine, Osoyoos. 
"If, in helping ourselves we help 
somebody else, what harm is there 
in it?’’

"I’m convinced that the returns 
we arc getting from this grant are 
infinitely greater than the a.m- 
ount being expended," offered Gov. 
ornor L. G. Butler.

When the motion was put to 
tho convention all delegates with 
the exception of Penticton and 
Westbank wore unanimous in fa
vor of the grant to the experiment 
tal station.

Temperance ^ i nners 
Announced By 
W C.T.U: Ladies

In 1952 PreSton, Mott came first 
for all of Canada in writing the Na
tional • TeinperaJice papers, and. 
Marion Turigan was second.

The contest was recently held 
again locally with young people 
from three churches taking part, 
the Baptist Sunday school. Free 
Methodist Sunday school and Pen
tecostal Sunday school.

Thirty-two papers were written, 
by pupils in an age group from 
eight years to seventeen, with, 
many more studying the, course for 
five weeks.

The papers of the prize winners' 
in this community are now being 
forwarded to . be in competition, 
with winners from other Okanagan, 
centres. Top entries in the Val
ley contest go into a provincial 
competition, which is follo'wed .by 
a dominion contest.

There were four age groups 
here, and the list of winners is 
Grouii 1, Alice Dunsdon, Betty 
Turigan, June Milne; group 2, Jo
han Bergstrom, Wesley Schiudel, 
Shirley Anderson; group 3, Ken
neth Perritt, Dennis Martin, Ei
leen Arndt; group 4, Preston Mott, 
Hazel Miller.

This, year Preston; Mott receives 
the special pin for writing the pa
pers for ten years, and Helen Mil
ler will receive the five year pin.

Prizes are awarded to the above 
students by, the local Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union. ''

GOES TO VERNON HOSPITAL 
Miss Barbara Munn, daughter 

of Dr. and IVlrs. W. H.- B. Munn, 
has completed her studies at . St. 
Paul’s hospital, Vancouver, and is 
visiting at her parents’ home 
here. On February 1 she will re
port to Vernon Jubilee hospital 
where she will be on the register
ed nurses’ staff.

Fr. A. M. Meulenbergh is among 
those who are in Vancouver this 
week.

CFR AGENT GOES 
TO ClOAST HOSPITAL 

Mr. D. C. White,' CPR; .West 
Summerland - agent, ' has gone to 
Vancouver whore ho expects to bo 
in hospital for about a month. 

While he Is at the coast, Mr. 
Frank Smyin, tho night operator 
is relieving agent, and Mr, C. A 
Best has taken over the ‘night 
work.

Where Your Dollar 
Has Mure Cents

Phone 8421 OronvlUo St>

I

R. C. Metiers
Announces thof he has Started His Own

and

Bnsinei

Phone 4431
For JCgTIKIATICS and AFFOINTMENTB
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Afternoon Wedding at Church of file

Chrysanthemums in lovely con
trasting shades were tho floral de-- 
corations in the Church of The 
Holy Child on Wednesday after
noon, Jan. 14, at three o’clock, for 
the marriage of Mary Lillian, dau.

. ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred OJulr 
di, and Robert Frederick, elder 
son . of Mir. and Mrs. H. R. J. Ri- 

' chards, all of Summerland.
The ceremony was performed hy 

Ft. a. M. Meulenbergh m the pre
sence of about ■ fifty i-elativo.'? arid 
friends.

The pretty bride, who vras given 
in marriage ^ her father, was be
comingly attired in a lovely grey 
tailored suit of English flannel

Many Donations of 
Supplies and Money 
Given by Federation

Tribute was paid to the out- 
stafiding work! of the retiring pre
sident, Mrs. W'allace Boothe, at 
the meeting of St. Andrew’s Fed
eration on Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 15, in the church hall. Mrs. 
Rex Chapman, the new president, 
who was installed at the meeting 
by Rev. H. R. Whitmore, spoke of 
Mrs. Boothe’s accomplishment^ and 
a hearty appreciation was given by 
the members, ' ’

A goodly number attended and 
heard the reports of last year’s 
work.

■Financial allocations from the 
Women’s Missionary Society were 
met arid financial support given- 
the loca,l board of church stewards 
and junior groups in the local 
church during 1952; supplies were 
sent to the mission in Angola, Af
rica, men’s clothing to the United 
church Indian hospital, in the 
north; donations of money and sup
plies- to the' Naramata Leadership 
Training School; supplies of <iioth- 
ing and bedding, to the Bui-naby 
Girls’ Home; and 11 parcels of'baby 
foiod and clothing to the Severance 
hospital in ‘Seoul, Korea.

Many books were read about 
Africa, and a study of church work, 
world -wide in scope, was kept up 
during the year.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald and Mrs. 
W. F. Ward conducted the opening 
devotional exercises.'

There; was a short business dis
cussion, and the installation of the 
new- ptesident was follow’ed hy tea 
and a social hour. Hostesses for 
the , afternoon were Mrs. A. K. 
Elliott, MIrs. E. MacClement and 
Mrs. Mowatt.

with' color accents in the pink 
feather on her grey hat, pink blouse 
and. gloves. With this, black suede 
shoes and purse were w'orn. She 
carried a charming nosegay of deep 
pink roses.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. V. Geno
vese of Kelown^ who attended as 
matron of honor,’ also wore a smart 
grey tailleur With which mauve ac* 
cessories were chosen.

Mr. Vince Genovese of Kelowna, 
the bride’s brother-in-law, was the 
best man, and the usher was Mr. 
Lionel Guidi.

Wedding music was played by 
Mrs. J. Schaeffer. ^

A reception followed at the 
home of the bride’s-- parents on 
Giant’s Head Road. Mr. A. Guidi 
wore an attractive crepe gown in 
a lovely shade of blue, with navy 
accessories and corsage of pink 
carnations. The Room's mother, 
Mrs. Richards, was. in brown with 
red accessories and in her corsage 
were red carnations.

The bride’s table .was beautifully 
arranged with a three-tiered wed-1 
ding oake as the centre of interest.'

Fr. A. M. Meulenbergh and the 
groom’s father spoke, as did Mr. j 
J. M. Betuzzi, with reply by the 
groom. , '

Later the bride and groom left 
to motor to points south and are 
making their home on Beach ave
nue in, Summerland . *

Guests danced to-music supplied 
by Mr. Marcel Bonthoux who play
ed his accordion.

Out-of-town guests included the 
groom’s sister, Mrs. J. Henniger, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. E. Guidi, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dalcol and daugh
ter, _ Mrs. R. Guidi, and Mrs. C. 
Martinelli, all of Kelowna, Mrs. C. 
Appigli and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Biagioni, all of Penticton.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

I nsfqIs Officers 
Of Service Club

Lakeside WMS Hear 
Of 1952 Activities

Members of the Lakeside church 
W|MS have, made their nioney al
location for the year, it wa-s report
ed by the treasurer, Mrs. George, 
Woitte, at the fir^t meeting of 1953 
held at the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Pollock, Peach Orchard, on Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 8.

The president, Mrs. - V. Charles 
was in the chair, and Mrs. Pollock 
led the devotional period. After 
the usual' business was finished, 
the annual report was heard, arid 
a review of the year’s work given.

At the beginning of 1952 there 
were four life members, and sev
en members, it was reported, and 
during the_ year ten meetings were 
held “A,VH'eri' ,tlfer4i';r!Was' an. ,'ayera,ge 
attendance; ot .nine; guest Speak
ers for the two Thanksgiving meet
ings were Rev. H. W. Ellis, and 
Miss M. Twiddy; the annual St. 
Patrick’s Day tea was successful; 
and help -was given towards the

SHAPE OF THIFOS IO COME — 
Severe slimness was forecast for 
spring fashions, but NY designers 
handed viewerg a surprise at re
cent showings: (above) an under
line a tight bodice with full white 
chiffon skirt. Note sling-stole.

Miss Nancy Fleming welcomed 
members and guests to the Jan-
u.ry meeUng * St. AndreWs Ser; , ^
ir*!. St Adi?/**". S’”*’ rr- “““ “■

Annual reports given by Mrs. .W.,
H. Durick, retiring secretary, and i During the year two bedspreads 
Mrs. S. J. Feltham, retiring +r(»o- i were sent to the Alberni Indian 
surer, showed that Service Club school, the meeting was told, and

Two Birthfdays Are 
Honored at Party

Saturday evening, Jan. 17, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, Prairie Valley, a dopble sur
prise birthday party was arrang4 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Turnbull, to hon
or Mrs. Bingham, on her birthday 
and Mrs. Pat Agur, whose birth
day was the next day.

During the evening there were 
card games, followed by deliciou 
refreshments which included 
beautifully-decorated birthday cake 
with th.e names of . both honorpes 
oniiit.

Others present as v/e'^l as those 
mentioned and Mr. and Mrs. Agur 

■ were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ad
ams, Mr. and Mrs. W. Oillard, Mr 
and Mrs. R. Murphy, Mr. and Airs 
R. S. Oxley and Mrs. F. Backler 
a visitor from Victoria.

Faith Rebehah 
Officers 

Are Installed
On "Wednesday evening, January 

14, at the first regular meeting of 
1953 for Faith Rebekah Lodge No. 
32, officers were installed for-the 
coming year.

- WOrs. Frank Efaut, district de
puty ' president, gf Penticton con- 
dugted the gracious ceremony as
sisted by Mrs. Beth Mackinnon of 
Penticton ag deputy marshal, Mrs 
R. I. Cornish, Mrs, T. A. Walden, 
Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs. W. Hack-^ 
mann, Mrs. J. Raincock, Mrs. A. 
Holmes and Mrs. T. McDonald of 
Summerland.

The elective officers are Mrs 
J. H. Dunsdon, noble grand; Mrs 
R. J. Kersey, vice-grand; Mrs. T, 
McKay, recording secretary; Mrs 
F. Do-wnes, financia? .-secretary; 
Mrs. R. H. Bleasdale, treasurer. 
Appointed officers; Miss Mae How. 
ard, warden; Mrs. Walter Toevs 
conductor; Mrs. H. Fiske, chaplain; 
Miss Lois Read, flagb'earer; Mrs. 
W. B. Oreer, inside guardian; Mrs. 
W. T. Bleasdale, outside guard
ian; Mrs. M. ^Henker, musician; 
Mrs. W. Hack, right supporter 
nobld ,gr^nd; Mrs. K. Blagborne, 
left supporter noble grand; Mrs. 
F. Bennison, right supporter vice
grand; Mjrs. Hilda Allison, left sup
porter vice-grand; Mrs. W. Oillard, 
junior past grand.

; Mrs. J. Caldwell presented Mrs. 
Walter Bleasdale with, her past 
noble grand’s jewel on behalf of 
the members of Faith, expressing 
their appreciation of the fine work 
done by Mrs. Bleasdale during her 
Ijerm^ of office.

1- A friendly visit and delicious re. 
treshments were enjoyed by all at 
the close of the meeting.

VISIT1NG..HERE
Mr. I. Barrett of the B.C. Oame 

Department, a graduate of UBC, 
has left for the coast after being 
at the fish hatchery here, doing 
further study towards writing a- 
thesis.

Miss Edna Bradford who is in 
the RCAF, stationed in Ontario,' 

on an extended sick lea-ye at 
' be’ home of her parents.

Wl Decides To 
Join Film Council 
At Initial Meeting

The Women’s Institute decided 
to join the local film council at 
the first meeting of the year held 
on Jan. 9, in the parish hall. The 
new president, Mrs. C. H. Elsey was 
in the chair, and it was with in
terest that the members heard 
Mrs. S. .A MacDonald tell of the 
splendid films to be had through 
the film society.

There was discussion as to 
means of covering, the windows to 
darken the room so that films 
could be seen well, and Miss M. 
Cartwright agreed to investigate 
the possibilities of having card
board cut to fit exactly each win
dow, and also to find the relative 
cost and efficiency . of blinds.

In the matter of boxes for con
tributions to the Queen Alexandra 
Solarium Shower of Dimes, Mrs. 
D. Turnbull undertook the business 
of interviewing local merchants, 
and placing the boxes in suitable 
spots.

It was reported that the Christ
mas hamper arranged by the Wl 
had been well filled, and its con- 
tepts appreciated.

Mrs. Elsey named some of the 
conveners of standing committees, 
but the list was not completed as 
some of the members were absent. 
Mirs. T. J. Enstone will convene the 
special teas; Mrs. O. Eaton the re
gular teas; and Mrs. J. E. Shel
drake, . agriculture, with the oth
ers to be named later.

It was decided to review the pos
sibility of getting out a new issue 
of Hasty Notes, different from the 
previous ones which have all been 
sold. The results of 'the findings 
will be reported to the February 
meeting, and if satisfactory under
taken at once, so that they may be 
sold at any time during the year. 

• -■
EIGHT TABLES OF 
CBIBBAGE AT LEGION

Eight tables of cribbage were 
filled at the Legion hall on Tues
day evening in another of the ser
ies of crib nights staged by the 
Legion LA. Mrs. H. Thornth- 
waite- and Bill Haddrell were first 
prize winners, with Mrs. Janet 
McNab and Mr. Bonthoux Sr. tak
ing consolation awards.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Hears of Donations

The Dorcas report as given to 
the annual meeting of Summerland 
Ladies’ Hospital Auxiliary on Mon
day evening, Jan. 12, by Mrs. A- 
R. Dunsdon, - showed a surprising 
number of things donated to the 
hospital by the auxiliary.

The list With its interesting var
iety follows; .1 I>olt tea towellirig,. 
6 large mat^'ess pads, 1 doz. baby 
blankets, 7 women’s dressing 
gowns, 6 beefepreads,^ 3 doz. face 
cloths, 1 bolt^ flannelette, 4 spools 
white tape, 4 boxes thread, 18 pac
kages tape, 15 dish cloths, 1 doz. 
patient, gowns, 1 bolt draw sheet
ing, 1 doz. sheets, 1 doz.* bath tow
els, 20 yar^ buck, towelling, Tri- 
lene apparatus, Freedman’s Inhal
er, 1 instrument'^4ble, 1 foot stool,
1 surgeon’s stool, 3 pair plastic 
drapes, 1 package apricot dye, 1 
liner for garbage tin, dry cleaning 
for 2 pair drapes, $5 worth of toys 
for the children’s ward, 6 "Wear- 
ever cake tins, 1,. cook knife’.
2 - saucepans, 1 senior ;■ can. 
opener, 4 glass bowls, 1 set bowl 
covers, 1 jar, 1 potato ricer, 1 sieve.
3 towel bars, 2 milk jugs, 1 doz. egg 
cups,'dishes for Summerland "Hos
pital Nurses’ home, 4 doz. side 
plates, 3 doz. dinner plates, 4 doz;. 
cups and saucers, 4! doz. soup bowels. 
3 doz. fruit dishes, 3 doz. 1-qz_ 
creamers, 3 doz. 4-oz. Creamers, 
327 twenty-oz tins tomato juice, 
and 855 fifteen-oz. tins apricots-

Evening Branch Hears 
Canon F. V. Harrison

Canon F. V. Harrison gave a 
short address to the Evening 
Branch of the WA of St. Steph
en’s church at the first regular 
meeting of 1953 held on Monday 
evening, Jan. 19, in the parish halL

The new executive took office, 
and plans.were made for two eve
nts. The first is the congregation
al meeting to be held on Jan. 28, 
with supper following, and the sec
ond is the Valentine Tea, which ia 
to be on Feb. 7.
; At the conclusion, of the busi
ness Mrs. D. Turnbull and Mrs. C. 
M. Robinson were hostesses -Whcb 
served delicious refreshments. '

GO TO T..OS ANGELES
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Coclich left 

at the weekend foi; Los Angeles 
where they intend to make tbeizr 
new home.

JAYCEES TltY CUBONG 
Four rinks of Jaycees and their 

wives staged a curling tournament 
at the local arena on Saturday 
evening, with Howard Pruden and 
Les Rumball skipping the win
ning rinks.

members had- a busy and success
ful past year. j ;

, Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, past presi
dent, thanked the members for 
i^eir work.

Highlight of the evening was the 
impressive service conducted by 
Rev. Whitmore >to install the new
ly-elected executive for the com
ing, year. ‘

■ Mr. "Whitmore gave words of en
couragement for t^e future and 
commeri'ded the group for its fine 
work on behalf of the church 'and 
the QOirimunity.

Mrs; George Washington, the 
president, took the chair after the 
installation ceremony with Mrs. 
M. Honker, secretary, and Miss 
Loujso Washington, treasurer,

Those ■ appbliitdd to committees 
for 1968 in'cl'udcd: Mirs. Blair Un
derwood and Mrs. Jack Dounsdon, 
hospital and cards committoe; Mrs. 
David Munn, Mrs. H. R. Whitmore, 
Mrs. B. Powell, Mrs. Ewart 
Woolliams and'Mrs. Eric Brinton, 
visiting committee; Mrs. W. F. 
Ward, flower dommltteo.

Four ladies of tho choir gavo a 
delightful musical selootlon,

Delicious, rofroshmonts were 
Borvod by* Mrs. Ross MoLaohlan, 
Mrs. %T. McLdohlan, Mrs. D. L. Mc
Intosh, Mrs. David Munn and Mrs. 
C. Meadows.

two hea-vy quilts and a parcel of 
clothing sent to Korea.

That donations were made to the 
Naramata Training school, and to 
the Ruth Saunders’ fund, was con
tained,in the resume; floral tribut
es and cards of sympathjr sent to 
the bereaved and shut-ins, as well 
as cards to absent friends and 
members.

The study book used by the Lake
side WMS last year- was Lakes to 
Northern Lights.

After the meeting there was a 
pleasant social time with tea and 
dainty refreshments served by tho 
hostess and Mrs. H. R. Whitmore.

NEW ARRIVALS
At Summerland General bospital 

on Thursday, Jan. <16, a daughter 
was born to Mr. and M^. K. 
Lindquist,

A daughter, Marilyn Lee, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Llzeo. 
Mrs. LIkoo is tho former M|bs Dor. 
othy Donlols.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra,ymond Johnson, 
are tho parents 6t a baby girl, 
Choryl Lynn, who was born at 
Penticton Oonoral hospital on Sat
urday, Jon. 17,

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trafford are 

back from Vancouver -where they 
spent the New Year holidays.

German Girl Recent Arrival in Canada

At Penticton's Bethel Tabernacle 
on Tuesday, January 20, at 7:30 
p.m.. Rev. C. E. Preston of Mis
sion City and formerly of .Sum
merland officiated at the wedding 
ceremony of Elizabeth Broun, a 
German girl who only recently 
came to this country from her na
tive land, and Aaron Ruppel, Van
couver, son of Mrs. A. R. McNutt, 
Trout Creek, and the late Mr. Hen
ry Ruppel.' '

I Given in marriage by Mr. Mc
Nutt, the bride was charming in 
white taffeta and net, -with q. floor- 
length -veil. Her color contrast 
waa from her bouquet of pink 
carnations and roses.

Elly Ruppel, of Penticton, the 
groom’s sister, was bridesmaid, 
gowned in turquoise blue taffeta 
with a corsage of cajnatiqns. Tho 
little flower girl, Shirley Pi’eston, 
was dressed In printed sheer pale 
green in color.

Eagon Ruppel of Summerland 
was his brother’s best man while 
two Penticton men, Ken Easier 
and Lawrence Preston were ush- 
orli.

During tho signing of the re
gister, Mrs. Preston sang “A Wed
ding Prayer".,

A reception was hold for mem

bers ftf the family and close friends 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Nutt,- Trout Creek, where the lat- 
jter assisted in receiving the guests, 
Jshe chose a wine dress with navy 
•blue accessories.

The traditional three-tiered wed
ding cake occupied a prominent 
^position on the bride’s table, while 
•ithe toast to the bride was propos- 
'ed by Rev., Mr.. Preston.
’’ Following a short honeymoon 
Ithe.'youn^g couple will mahe their 
hew home in Vancouver.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. C. 
Yost of Vancouver and Rev. and 
Mrs. C. E. Preston, Shirley arid 
iBoniiic, all of Mission City.

IVr^^rc Kc<pLV!stNc

For'January Investment-
' • To Yiaid’

' Rhto Maturity Approx.
Government of Canada ............ ...... 3%% 1978 3.83%
B.C. Electric Co. Ltd., Sei’ies “H”   4%% 1977 4.80%
Industpal Acceptance  .................. 5% 1971 5.2(5%
Distillers, Seagrams ........................... 1.20 plus .50 Common (5.8%
Bank of Montreal ...... .......................  1.00 plus .25 Common 4.09%
Okanagan Telephone ................... .40 ' Comtnon 5.4%
Diversified Income Shares .............. .................. Common 5% Approx.

RONDS ARE OFFERED BY DS AS PRINCIPALS.
SHARES ARE OFFERED BY US AS AGENTS.

ALL OFFERINGS SDDJEOT TO CONEIWMATION.

............................................LM.
• . ^

Memitort The Investment Di'alors AHancliiilnn of Oiinnfirt.
Investmonts lUinl Estato Insurance

210 Main St. Phono wm
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

Where your health is con
cerned, it Just doesn't pay 
to "take ohanoos". First, 
consult your doctor. Got 
tho benefit’of his s kill in 
diagnosis and treatment. 
Then, bring his presorlption 
to us, whore you con bo sure 
that it will be filled exactly 
as written.

For PROMPT, ACCURATE 
SERVICE ALI*.WAYSJ

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 47(NI Granville Si

ONLY 2 NORE DAYS
and Our Big

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
Will Be All Over !

Here are a Few .of Our

SUIT VALUES
ALL-WOOL FLANNEL - $39.95

Grey, slxo 10, Rogulhr 1544)6.

ALL-WOOL GABARDINE............  $51.95
Navy, else Regular <66.00.

RAYON and WOOL - $25.95
Novelty Cheolc, slxo 20lii, Regular <82.06.

nn PC cf VC • U n w M w Hi d
10% - 20% ■ 33 1 3 OFF 

We Have Added a

$2.95 Dress Rack
DRESSES valued to <10.06 Including n few wool. Also ALI.- 

VTOOL PLAID SLACKS and ALL-WOOL JERSEY DRESSES

More Dresses Have Been Added to 
Our $8.95 Rock

MANY REAL DARGAINR THROUGHOUT THE STORE

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and. Dry Goods Ltd.

33 ^
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Minumuni' charge S5 cents; ftfst insertioii,. per word, S 
cents succeeding insertions 1. cent.. Card of Thanks, Bii^s 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read
ers, classified rates a;ppty. Display rates on appUcation.

'Si- . - : , ' '
Bopkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.;

Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada, and the. British' 
empire; $&.50 per year in and foreign countries; payable
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

’ CEOSZNCi TIAIE — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

The Mail Bag

Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCL.es, WASH. 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and n^lmerous small ar. 

’ tUcles including soldering and 
■welding. Solar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6306. 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone 2-tf-r

FOR ELECTROLUX S^JPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’# 
Repair -Shop. Phone u-0^>. 35-tf-v

For Sole-
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. T^ it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

FERGUSON TRACTORS, AND 
P'^gusoh System Implements 
ssaies, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers,. Nanaimo And 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
838. 17-tf-<J

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 

^ Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alberi^ 

. ' ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY PimNGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 60 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 4^tf-c.

STANDARD BRIDGE

GROWERS: ORDER YOUR 
Trees now for spring delivery 
Good supply of soft fruits and 
red varieties of apples. Barkwills 
Ltd. agents for C. & O. Nursery 
Co.,. Wenatchee. 2-2-c

FOR SALE — FOLDING SKIRT 
hangers, will hold 12 skirts at 
one time, 95c. Summerland 5c 
to $1 Stpre. . • 3-1-c

LAIDLAW’S CLEARANCE SALE 
will continue until Saturday, Jan-^ 

. uary 24. 3-i-c

iROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME; 
For Summerland arrangements 
-contact T. S. Manning, phone 
:3256, night calls 3^; C. Fred 
:Smith, morticlmi, 341 Martin Stl, 
Penticton; agents for memorials. 

, • . 2-tf-a

.AMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment. Modern equipment. 
Phone 2^6 or 5731 49-tf-c.

FOR SAL» — NEW EXTRA 
heavy plastic tablecloths, beau-r 
tiful colors, $1.98. Summerland 

• 5c to $1 Store. ; 3-1-c

-WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda- 

J;ion. Phone 4342 for reservations.
2-3-p

Card of Thank$-

THE ONE CENT SALE AT ,THE 
Family Shoe Store is) still going 
strong. Lots of bargains. Don’t 
miss it. * 3-1-c

VALENTINE DAY IS COMING 
We have Valentine cards, cut
outs, napkiiis, candies,- etc. Sum
merland.^ to $1 Store. 3-1-c

Coming Evenrs-

Mrs. F. Plunkett wishes to’thank 
members of the lower town branch 
library for their lonely and useful 
gift and for the kindly thought 
that prompted the giving of it. 
She wishes all her good friends the 
happiest of Happy New Years 3-1-c

Mrs. Maria Schmoigl would like 
to thank all those who attended the 
funeral of her late husband, J. H. 
Schmoigl; and Dr. W. H. B. Munn 
and the staff of Summerland hos
pital, Mrs. J. H. Schaeffer, the or
ganist, and the choir of the Church 
of the Holy Child, for the’r kind
nesses during Mr. Schmoigl’s ill
ness and death. 3-1-p

DON’T FORGET T^ ANNUAL 
meeting arid bamquet of Summer- 
land and District Credit Union, 
Youth Centre, Feb.. 3. Tickets 
$1.50 at Credit Union office. 2-1-c

ROTARY MINSTREL V SHOW, 
Feb. 6. Tickets; at Green’s Drug 
store or any Rptarian. 3-3-c

Lego I—
NAVIGABLE WATERS 

PROTECTION ACT 
R.S.C. 1927, Chapter 140 

The Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna hereby gives xiotice that 
it has, under Section 7 of the said 

.Act, deposited with the Minister 
✓off Public Works, at Ottawa, and 
-'in ^e office of the District Re- 
•;glsti'ar of tho Land Registry Dis
trict of Kamloops at Kamloops, 
British Columbia a description of 
the site and tho plans of a sewer 

. offhiont pipe proposed to be built 
in Lake Okanagan at the foot of 

■^•Codar Avenue O.D.Y.D. and 
more p a r t i c u 1 a rly described 

. as Lot Four thousand seven 
hundred and, eighty (4780), Osoyoos 
Division Yaio District, Plan M. 
Two hundred and twenty-two

Arid take , notice that after tho 
•expimtion of one month from tho 
•date of tho first publication of this 
notice ThQ Corporation of tho City 
of Kelowna will under Section 7 of 
tho said Act apply to tho Minister 

• of Public Works at his office in 
tho city of Ottawa, for approval 
nf Clin said site and plans.

■f'^ATED nt Kelowna, B.C., this 
iinth dny of Dooombor, 1952.

The Corporation of tho City of 
Kelowna

by its Solicitors,
WEDDELL & ROBINSON.

2-4-0

RESERVE SATURDAY, FEB 7 
for St. Stephen’s Evening Branch 
WA Valentine Tea and sale of 
home baking; Parish hall, 3 p.m.

3-1-c

LACK OF COMMONWEALTH 
MARKET - IS SERIOUS , '

' Alberrii, B.C.
January 17, 1953 >

V ..’ f..
Editor, The Review:

In the very midst of a national 
boom British Columbia is heading 
into a local depression. Canips 
and mills are closing on all sides 
and men In increasing numbers 
are walking the roads trying to 
find work. People who have come 
to this province from beyond the 
mountains are becoming disheai-t- 
ened: and are going back empty- 
handed and disillusioned. • >*' 

How have we coma to this sor
ry state of affairs? How is it that 
this province, potentially the rich
est of them all, is well on its way 
back to the disirial days of the 
Thirties? To my mind there are 
two reasons.

The first is that the policies of 
the Liberal government in Ottawa 
have managed to lose us our best 
and most natural market,- the mar
ket of our own Commonwealth arid 
above all the market in Britain 
itself. The second is that labor 
and management in the province 
have looked on each other as an
tagonists rather than as the part
ners they should be.
'Britain cgn no longer buy our 

fish. She is buying salmon, God 
save the mark, from Russia. Does i 
anyone think she prefers either the * 

j taste or the politics that go with 
Russian products? She is buying 
from Russia because she can get 
there the food her people need at 
prices they can afford. She is buy
ing lumber from the Scandinavian 
market for just one reason—our 
prices- are beyond the slender limits 
of her dollar reserves. The Lib
eral government is now making^a 
gesture -toward convertibility , but 
I think we have seen enough to 
know that their hearts are not in 
it. ; ^

George . Drew has warned - for 
years that this was coming. He, 
has pointed out agairi arid agaio: 
that when our Commonwealth mar^ 
ket went we -would be in trouble. 
Our Commonwealth market . -is 
gone and the trouble is be^nning, 
right here in our province. They 
haven’t felt it 'yet in Ontario and 
Quebec because the shipping rates 
are in their favor but give them 
just a few more months.

; Those shipping rates have been 
raised again and again, raising 
the cost/^ shipping, our prodilets 
away'andof bringing us the things 
we need. This is the forgotten 
province indeed. And we- are be
ginning to suffer the traditional 
fate of stepchildren.

But there is another factor in 
our present trouble. : Surely) it is 
time that labor leaders and union 
members realized that high hourly 
wages’don’t by; themselves; mean 
prosperity. Surely they can rea
lize that they must play their 
part iri holding—now it must be 
in getting back—the mark<|t for 
our producte. If our products are

1
E.

Q A7 
.0 A K S ^ J9 874

I

•y M. Harriton-Cray
Dealer : West 

North-jSoath game .
■''';dKio2

,i5Q 9 8 54 
6 AQ2,$ 8S:

^ ^*9 6 6

> 10 6 
i J 10 4 3 2 

S.'
84 3 
J7 62

■'iA-KY ■
Italy ipteked up V1090 (8, 

match ron. fills'hand :
m file'Europeanj^^riMinpion- 
ships^flnal. Xn;1wth-.r^^

> Ncsth's. shaded; One Heart 
opaung .iras doubled by East.

As mkir syitmn dw not 
' pmmlt r Soutti, to^
SS Italian Hortti<gouth-pa^

: atrsaatb: and: finished out, 
;of fiirir. depth In Four 
Hearts, hot ten tricks 
made, through a muddle fin. 
defence. ' ;

In Room 2 the Swedish; 
South redoubled/, and 
followed with-Two Hewts w; 
the -next round over . Wertriv 
code bid of Two Diamonw, 
North then made-the fatal 

i. mistake of _ doubling a 
: further system bid oL Two 
: No-Trumps by West,
; haunted by his misleading 
I opening and hoping ' to 
r lienee South. But ^doubling 
J ; rhyfiim"’ led South to ^uble 
I the next call. Three Clubs, 
j' which was easily fulfilled.

I
REVIEW. CLASSIFIED 
ADS BIDING RESULTS

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

PICTURE
FRAMING

EXPERTLY DONE AT 
REASONABLE BATES

Phone 3706

HAYWOOD
Photo Studio ^

THE SUMMERLAND jBRANCH 
of the St. John Ambulance Assn, 
will be offering a course in Civil
Defence Basic First Aid. Any- top high the rest of'the world can- 
one wishing .to enroll for same, uot buy from us and, indeed, they

Prices Support Board, 
To Continue Aid to 
Egg Industry in '53

Rt. Hon. James ,G. Gardiner has 
announced that the agricultural 
prices, support board will continue 
to provide support for the egg mar-; 
ket during 1953. The operation will 
follow the same pattern as in re
cent years. Support will be' pro
vided on a wholesale price basis 
of 38 cents per dozen for Grade A 
large at point of stoi-age by the 
board offering to purchase eggs in 
storage at that price plus- an al
lowance for carrying charges.

Mr. Gardiner stated that the 
board’s offer to buy surplus eggs 
should enable commercial buyers 
and co-operative marketing organ
izations to maintain prices to pro
ducers in keeping with the board’s 
ijrice.

Because the federal government 
.does not have tee authority tri fix 
prices within a province, -support 
is being renewed for 1953 on tee 
assumptiori that individual prov
inces will co-operate by taking 
steps to assure that producers are 
paid for eggs, prices in appropriate 
relation to the support level.

The minister stated that the 
bdard would reserve the right to 
withhold support in case^ where 
appropriate prices are not paid to 
producers.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

'West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 F.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Sununerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets, every 2nd and 4t]i 

Monday Evenings — 8 lun.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 lo 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeriand, B.C.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Typos of 
RADIO 

arid
ELECTlHOAi:.

REPAIRS

please contact Mrs. J. O’Mahony. 
Phone 2031 or Miss Louise At
kinson, Phone 5171. 3-2-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-o.

ProYisionol 
Executive of CCF

Representatives of CCF Riding 
Associations within the now Fed
eral riding of Okanagan-Boundary 
met in Penticton over the weekend 
and set up a provisional oxecutivo, 
pending a full membership meet
ing at a later date. Elected were 
H. S. Kenyon, Penticton, president; 
J. Stewart,,Kelowna, vloe-presldont;
D. Fraser, Osoyoos, secretary; and
E. A. Tyhurst, Penticton, treasur
er. T. Wilkinson, Kelowna, and 
E, Bouldtng, Penticton, were also 
elootod to the. executive. Plans 
wore made for a Fodoral nomln 
atlng convention to be hold In 
Penticton in early Spring.

Doily Film Service
49^

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize, in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

■ FRAMING •

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 8 Granville. Street

Dial

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

3586 Granville St.

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips .

An^here —Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Yon 

Date '
Bus or Train Connection

V Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg-

have stopped buying from .us.
Has B.C. management shaved 

down its margin of profit as far 
as it can? Has it streamlined its 
methods of production? Is It fak
ing care of our natural resources 
to the very best of its ability?

Surely we have'come to the time 
when our labor leaders and our in. 
dustrial leaders can sit' around a 
table os partners in this great en- 
terpr^e, rather than as enemies 
trying to settle strlkeis that should 
never have happened in the ^flrst 
place.

We> have a hew- young lender in 
the Progressive Conservative Par
ty in this province. Ur. Deane 
Finlayaon looks on labor ahd mah- 
agomont as potential partners in 
the industrial empire of B.C. I; 
hope those who feel llkewlBo will

BETTER RELATIONS ABE 
URGED BY COONEY 

Grower-delegate's meeting at Ver
non last week for the BCFGA coiy. 
vention heard a message from Bry
an Cooney, ,director of organize^ 
tlon for the Federation of Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers’ Union 
(AFL) who suggested the great 
need of the valley is a continu
ance of good produebr-employee re
lations. The convention voted Mr. 
Cooney and his organization 
thanks for their consideration.

'write to Mr. Flnlayson and will 
give him their support. And when 
the next federal election comes 
along I hope tho electorate will 
support.George Drew, tho man who 
has tried for years to save us from 
the trouble we are In now.

(Mrs.) B. BUELL

COMBS HERE TO LIVE 
Mr, "Rooky" Richardson has 

moved from Penticton to Summer 
land, and with his wife and family 
are now In residence on Jones' 
Flat, He is plnying-ooaoh of the 
Summerland hookey team and also 
played on Summerland Maos. base, 
ball team lost summer.

B OF M ACCOUNT lOOK HlLFS 
FARMERS STAY IN THE BLACK

Fruit-growers interested in maximum rsturni for their efforts 
find tho Bank of Montreal's Farm Aeoount Book g Ittrili^e but piaotioal 
guide in this respeot. ■-

Today, eysn the email farm hae become a surprlalngiy oompll- 
oatod operation from a finanolaJ point of view. Yet it Is absolutely esi 
■ontiai for tho farmer to beep a oloee finaneial oheok on every expendl* 
turo of time and effort, it h« ie to /Ind lout what payi and what doea 
not pay. . .

Farmers who do this Job without some guidance often find it n 
pusining chore. For euoh farmers, the B of M Farm Aeoount Book oan 
be ospoclally helpful. Drawn up by the Department of Agrieulture, It 
provides for keeping records on every kind of farm aetivlty in order to 
give clear and helpful guidance on every etep. With its help, ovary 
fnilt-grownr can keep complete and accurate records, and ssive many 
valuable houre every year.

Why not drop in for your free copy next time you're In town, or 
write direct to Ivor Solly, manager of the Wait SummerlaDd B of M. 
The Farm Account Book is a servloe the B of M gladly extende to all 
growers, Thera Ie no obligation, except to youreelf.

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG. '

GRAHAM
a

Electric
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

Wiring Installations and El- 
eotrleal Repairs of All Kinds 

and now-r
The latest In radio tost og- 
ulpment In the hands of on 
experleneed tieohnlolan.

X / *

'iOUP-^

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
8ISII V8 Fon vocn mSQDIIlBMRNTg

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

SecuritieB
Phone 265 886 Main St

PenUoton, D.O.

John T. Young
Manager

For All Your Building Needs

X.S.Haniig
- Lumlier Yard

Phone 3256

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We 'Oen Garry Any Loei 
Anywhere

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8856

Jfuneral ^tmte

OfNirsted by

Psnfiefon Funsrol Ckopsl
PHONE 4886 — REVERSE. CHARGES

Memorials In Brcnae and Stone
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 8676
A. SOIIOENINO 
Night Phone 81MPenticton. R.O.

C. E. MflOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTA'nVE
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THAT’S WHY I SHOP AT

jfPprk & Beans CHEERIO 
15-bz. tins

iULL PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 22-23-24
Everyone Eikes io 

SAVE MONEY!
ROSEDALE.or BORLANDS

SWIFTS,

-^Salmon SOCKEYE 
fancy quolity

4 for 45c 
lt>. 32C 

lib. ctn. 2.9c
i

tin 37c
Orange Marmalade Pure, Aylmer 

4-lb. tin

Finest Netted Gems
100 Lb. bag

$3.99

; Okondgan^^''

ftoiling Onions S lbs. 29c 
Apples [Newtownsl 6 lbs. 25c 
Marmalade Oranges lb. 11c
Tomatoes tubes 22c
Turnips gibs. 29c

Breakfast Foods
CREAM OF WHEAT

Begular or 5 Minute
28-oz. pkt.   ............ 29c

CORNFLAKES, Kellogg's
I,arge Package
2 Tpr .......................... 49e

BREX 2-lb. pkt. 32e
VITA B CEREAk, 3 lb pkt 32c

Canned Vegetables
........... 15e

2 for 27c

^CORN, IS-oz. tin
Choice Croani Style

^PEAS,.... .............
« Assorted Sizes

By paying cash for your Groceries at 
Super-Valu you can do just that: 

You Definitely Save When You 
Pay Cash .

SOAP
Granules

Rinso,
Lux
Oxydol
Dreft
Tide;

Our 
Price

Aix Giant packages

RoundSteaklb. 75 c
Boneless Red Brand Beef

Stew. Beef lb. 59e
Lean Boneless

Fork Butt Roast lb. Sb«
i

Boned ond Rolled

Frying Chicken lb. 77c
Cut up Riody fo Cook

SlteMI side Baoen I-X lb. aS«
Cello Poekoge 91

Household Supplies
TOILET SOAP

PAIMOLIVE 
Batli Size

2 for .......  25c
Wax paper 32c

100 Ft. RoilH

HAWES WAX, 1 lb: tin 49c
TOILET TISSUE

rmiKX
2 for ........... 25c

i Miscellaneous
KETCHUP............................ 22e
j . HUNTS, 18-01. bottle

'POTATOES........- 2 tins 43e
SnOB STBINO

SALMON ......  Vs lb. tin 20e
Ptinoy Pink

TUDOR TEA ........I lb. 59e

RUMBA COFFEE 
1 lb. 85e

IT'S HERE
Instant Dip

SILVER POLISH
Bottle 79<

Just Dip Your Sll%’er and Rub Off

Carnation
T.AU, TINS

Case lots $7.35
48 TINS

Dr. Ballard
..Champion
Bog Food
2 for 25<

Ki-OZ. till
CAT FOOD 2 for 25c

l(M>z, tin

Kellogg's
Frosted Flake Cereal

s XJjnltod Offer

2 packages 25f!

I SUPER VALU FOOD STORES Ltd.
m
8c otvfvfo A of^ef^i^UP

^ OUR__
ouABAirnw

AU MeroliRR. 
au» xidd by

Bupoi^VRlu Btow*
U backed by o" i

unoonditlenal 
«y.bfu:k «Bn»an**« J

WEST SUMMERLAND — PHONE 4061
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Nercel Urges Co-operahoii by
■ ^'■ .' . ■ ' ■ __

All A^icallure to Gombai 
Rdaxiiig Controk Trbnd

HEADED BY RT. HON. C. D. HOWE, .Minister of Trade, (second 
from left, top row). Canada’s greatest good-will trade mission in 
history sets off on a trail-blazing tour of nine Latin-American 
coimtries to convince business men of the vast oppoHunities in 
the expanding Latin markets. The 12-member mission' left Ot
tawa ^oard the RCAF’s C-5 luxury airliner and were given a 
recaption m San Juan. Puerto Rico on Jan. 6.

Explpihs
He Ihsfaired Range 
As'Soon os Possible

Application for "light ’ by A. Fen- 
-wlck -was considered as to cost by 
municipal' council in conference 
with municipal electrician T. P. 
Thornber at Tuesday afternoon’s 
meeting, Jan. 13.

Comparative cost of taking the 
light to the Fenwick property 
from R. Leinor’s or from W. Bak
er’s place was studied, with 
thought given to the fact that from 
the Leinor connection poles would 
have to be placed in swampy 
ground. Approximate price for 
materials and labor in the first in
stance was $601.35 and in the sec
ond, ^79.74. To the latter cost 
e- third! of the Baker equity and 
the corporation- equity would have 
to be added, a sum of $156 making 
the toted cost to put light bn the 
Fenwick property $635 with coun. 
cil deductions $272.50, and final 
cost to Mr. Fenwick $362.50.

Mr. Thornber was asked to con
tact Mr. Fenwick telling him of 
the advantages to be had in in- 
etalling an electric range and wa
ter heater, by which cost of line 
extension power would be reduced 
by $110.

Adorno Biagioni attended the 
meeting to protest a report in the 
Summerland Review of a previous 
council meeting which discussed 
consumption of electric current at 
his home. He explained his position 
in that connection had been made 
on Nov. 21 after which date he le-

4H Club May Be 
Formed Here Soon

Interest is being shown in form
ing a 4-H Club here, and through 
efforts of Mr. E. E. Bates, agri
culture teacher in the junior-sen
ior high, and Mr. A. Watt, district 
agricultural representative. Miss 
Echo Lidster, .of the department of 
agriculture, Victoria, supej^visor of 
4-H clubs for the province, will 
speak on the subject here, 90 Jan 
21, in the high school library.

It is hoped that parents and stu. 
dents, will attend and in this way 
be able to ask questions of Miss 
Lidster and get information re 
garding the clubs, in which 4-H 
stands for Hands, Head, Heart and 
Health, and which operate with 
enthusiasm » in other rural com- 
.munities.

gaily had 30 days in which to con
nect stove and water heater. These 
were ordered but only arrived at 
the first »bf the month, and now 
are installed and in operation.

Mr. Biagioni expressed his indig
nation that council would report on 
such a routine affair after such a 
short lapse of time.'

Councillor Atkinson, chairman of 
the light committee, explained that 
the municipal staff do a routine in. 
spection of light consumption, and 
sometimes this is to the benefit of 
the consumer, and Reeve Bentley 
regretted the misunderstanding.

Application for light by A. Sche- 
pens. Grant subdivision was ac
cepted.

VERNON—The urgent need for 
agriculturists today to coroperate 
to combat a feeling that' •• there 
should be a greater relaxation in 
control of marketing and tlxev ag
riculture industry, generally, was 
stressed last week by B.C. Fedexv 
ation of Agriculture - President A.
H, Mercer, -addressing the 64th an
nual convention of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association.

Mr. Mercer said that, generally 
speaking, agriculture in B.C. dur
ing the .past few years had fared 
reasonably well in comparison 
^with other primary industries. 
However, during the period of tran
sition from a wartime producing 
airea to a more' level and more norl 
mal period of workaday life, w^ch 
called for more or less relaxation 
of industrial' regulation, “we are 
bound to find the trend in the 
minds of private enterprise that 
most legislation in the agricultural 
industry . . . should be disposed of 
and allow the old theory of supply 
and demand to take over this im
portant field in the economic life 
of the agriculture people.’’

He went on to say that there 
was a definite trend of thought 
along those lines “in ^ome schools.’’ 
That was a threat *the B.C. Fed
eration of Agriculture would have 
to meet. - -

In the face of such a situation, 
it was well for “we agricultijral 
people’’ to'sta^fi back, as it wiere,' 
and take a good look at the posi
tion in which they found them
selves, to appraise the elenients 
necessary to ensure the industry ,01 
prosperity. ' . i.-.

At 'this particular time,’’ . Mr. 
Mercer said, “it is. advisable for 
one to look back and review what 
was once necessary to meet such a 
situation in the past, and. jthe 
achievements- attained by the VRri 
ous courses of action taken.’’!

The BCF of A president went 
on to describe the,activities .of) his 
own organization, the Fraser- .Val 
ley Milk Producers’ co-operalive, 
'We weren’t satisfied with the-ser

vices rendered by private enter
prise,” he began, “.and the farmers 
decided to perform those ser^ges 
themselves.” He drew comparison 
between the operations of the FV- 
MPA and the BCFGA. r

The PVMPA was unable to get 
the majority of farmers interested 
in its operations until around 1917 
Mr. Mercer said. In that year, one 
and a half million pounds ol 
butter fat was produced, and sold 
for about $1-5 million. Today, the 
FVMPA whs handling, through its 
own organization, perhaps 10 mil
lion; pounds, of 'butterf at, with- a 
turnover value of about glTj'imil- 
lioiis for the, year.

“That is real progress,” he com
mented. “The industry has deve
loped, far more than it would have 
done under private enterprise.” 
Various dairy fields had been en
tered during the years since FV- 
MlPA's inception. He said, for in
stance, that the co-operative was 
selling 80 percent of the evaporated 
milk purchased In British Colum
bia.

Mr. Mercer said that he had 
noticed during BCPGA sessions 
that uppermost in the minds of 
delegates was the desire to pre
sent the public with a better pro
duct. That was a commendable 
attitude, he commented.

As an instance of progress ir 
B.C., Mr. Mercer said he recalled 
travelling through the mariti^es 
some years ago, and during a May 
festival in one Annapolis Vailey 
point, he saw B.C. apples be'lnr' 
advertised. Enquiring the rea’son 
for the presence of B.C. apple# he 
said he was told by a diBtrlct|ag* 
rlculturjst that, duo to trace lele- 
ment lack, maritime apples wotild 
not keep after Christmas. '

"I said to him that there was 
probably some trace clement miss
ing in their organization, and that 
he should catch the first frelgh* 
... to B.C. and find out how ta 
store apples,” he said.

There was an overall challenge 
and problem facing tho agricultur- 

industry in B.C., Mr. Mo|’oor 
oonttnuod, and it was not the|reB.

Mila

port of the mernber organizations.”
He said therej-had never been a 

time in the history of B.C. when 
the concerted effort of the “agri
cultural people” was necessary to 
serve and protect the interests 
the industry. f . ■'

During the last year, the head
quarters of 'the BCF of A had 
been moved from Vancouver to 
Victoria, and closer,, contact with 
government departments, was bound 
to have a beneficial effect on the 
industry. However, the BCF of A 
had suffered deficits, and while 
the organization did not consider 
it advisable to .increase member
ship dues, nevertheless it'had been 
felt necessary to levy a- special 
assessment ‘ on member organiza
tions to, help pick- up the loss.

Early in his address, Mr. Mercer 
paid tribute to thC' work of C. A. 
Hayden in the founding, of the 
BCF of A. . . _

“I want to express my regtets at 
the serious illness of Mr. Hayden,” 
he said. “Mr. Hayden has been a 
power in Israel in this movement— 
I mean in the movement I am re
presenting .today, the BCF of A.”

He recalled how, back in 1934 
“this man- Hayden” came to the 
Fraser Valley and “started preach
ing this gospel of having a pro
vincial organization.” -Today, that 
organization is international; 
more than 30 countries are affi
liated. , ■ .. .

...ABOUT lO^aday’no-w 
■will guarantee your child an 
insurance estate of $5000 at 
age 21? The Manufacturers 
Life 21 Plan will enable you 
to build a sound foundation 
lor your child’s future Life 
Insurance. Available from 
birth to age 11, each unit pro
vides $1000 coverage to age 21, 
when coverage is automatical

ly increased 
to ^^000 p,p 
-unitS^ithxNO 

CPUJEMIUM 
INCREASE. 
For further 
details call:

F. W. Schumann
PHONE ^16 

Summerland, B.C.
BOX-72 

Raprewnftng

Mahufacturers
INtURANCI LlpE COMfANY

.. 200-52

.. the willingness
to find a way

A man who started a new business a 
few yearn ajgo recently wrote to pay 
tribute to the bank’s part in helping 
to make it a success: ’ ,

were fortunate in having, os our 
banker, a nmn who could combine, 
with experience the willingness 
to find a way that called not for ,
experience alone but for imagination 
aswelV*

The chartered banks are forever alert to 
the fresh problems, the changing heMs 
of their customers. At all times, in all 
your banking problems, you can depend 

-poii^your local hank to bring expmence 
and imagination to the task of helping 
y6u to “find a way”.

This advertisement, bas^ 
on an actual letter, ^s 
presented here by

THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMMUNITY

Mot(be ^ dukdi adihfs jiUMnul
or course, when n new bridge or 
highwav it completed, it's triidi* 
tional for some prominent citizen 
or government official to cut the 
ribbon in the opening ceremony. 
And yet . . .

Often this honour might be 
awarded with good reason to any 
one of the nation’s Hit iusuranct 
poUcyholder$,

Why should Ihty deserve this 
diitindtion?

Because it is thtW premium 
money, part of which is invested

for them by life insurance com* 
ponies, which makes it possible 
to build many such useful public 
works. Not only roods and 
bridgeii, but electrical power sto* 
tlons, wntcrwo|;ks, stores, homes, 
office buildings and industrial 
plants ore built with the help of 
life insurance dollars.

So here’s to the life insurance 
policyholders) While they pro
vide financiol security for their 
families and themselves, they also 
help make Canada n better land 
to live ini,

AT YOUR SKViai
A trainad Ufa undarwrltar - raprtsantlnR ena af tha mora 
than SO Canadian, British and Unitad Statas Ufa insuranca 
cempanlas In Canada -> will gladly halp Veu plan far 

• your family’s saciirlty and your awn naads in latar yaars,
Raly on himl ,

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"ft It Oaad Cftiianshlp te awn Lifa Insuranca"

L-fiC2D

ponslbility of any one particular 
organization, or tho rosponalblUtv 
of any one particular phase of tho 
Industry. It was a ohallongo which 
must bo mot In n co-oporatlve Way.

"This challnngo lios in tho public 
relations field, and In our public 
and Industrial life,” he oxplalnod. 
“Wo must oduoato our various lo- 
glslatlvo bodies us to tho value of 
tho agricultural Industry In-, tho 
growth and welfare of tho pub
lic at largo, and as to the naoun- 
Nlty for marketing loglslatlon, 
which win onsuro a return affonf 
enough to onoourago and maintain 
our agricultural production.” ■ Re
tail prices must be kept within tho 
ability of tho publlo to pay.

Mr. Mercer devoted' some time 
to a doBoriptlon of tho original 
organization of tho ' BCF of A, It 
)h nn organization which had ao- 
cornpllshod ”a groat deal.”

Tho fruit Industry had done 
much to help tho BCF of • A pro- 
gt;oss. However, a groat deal still 
romnlned to bo done, with tho need 
for rooognltlon of agrloulturo be
coming more acutn every day, Tho 
Industry oould only bn protected 
by "the agricultural people thom-
HtilVCB,"

"This Is a oollootivo problem, and 
must bo’'dealt with collootlvoly,” 
ho told tho BCFOA dolegatoa, "It 
will nnvor bo done without the 
moral and proper financial' sup-
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NOTES FROM PABEIAMENT HlIX

Private Members Voice 
Opinion at Ottawa

* By O. x; JONES, M.P, for YAXE

The opening day of parliament 
after the Christmas recess was 
given over to the private members, 
or those private members who had 
placed resolutions on the order 
paper last year. The first of these, 
i^onsored by Mr. Stanley Knowl
es of Winnipeg, was to this ef
fect: that the government, should 
give consideration to the advisa
bility pf introducing legislation 
amending the income tax act, or 
to remove the 4% limitation from 
the section which makes provi
sion for the deductability of med
ical expenses for income tax pur
poses.

Mr. Knowles sponsored a similar 
resolution last year and, strangely 
enough, it was carried unanimous
ly. In spi^ of this, the minister 
of finance, Mr. Abbott, did not pay 
heed to this demand in his budget 
later on. This year, after Mr. 
Knowles .had presented a very able 
case why this exemption should 
be given, Mr. Abbott promptly fol
lowed and proceeded .to wind up 
the debate by moving its adjoura- 

,ment which, to many of us,.was a 
very undemocratic procedure, as 
it barred all other speakers from 
expressing their opinion. Presum
ably, Mr. Abbott knew that an ex
cellent case could be made for the 
resolution and, as usual, when the 
vote was taken, the Xiberal ma
jority carried the day.

However, Mr. Knowles predat
ed a well-reasoned argument for 
allowing all medical expenses to be 
.deducted for indome tax purppses. 
If not now, at sorne later date, the 
goyerhmeht will v beforced^ to pay 
heed to this national. demand, .as 
the people who, are hurt the- most 
are those ' in, the ’ lower incohie 
groups who have to bear the. high 
coTst of ill health in their family.
- i The ' next, private r«solutloh was- 
ihtroduced by Mr! -ll. W. Herridge,- 
Kootenay West, aaking the govern
ment to consider the advisability of 
calling a Dominion-Provincial con
ference on conservation, with a 
view to the establishment of a na
tional policy on soil, forest and 
water conservation and land use 
in Canada.
Conservation Flan \

Mr. Herridge outlined the need

for conservation by giving con
crete facts dealing with the pres
ent lack of a proper policy. He 
advocated a long-term ♦.conserva
tion program to be inaugurated 
immediately -before any more of 
our natyral resources are lost 
through erosion, neglect, fire or 
other causes. He pointed out that 
if the banks of the Columbia Riv
er overflow and damage property 
in the city -of Trail, that city 
would have recourse only to the 
provincial government.

This parallels the case of Pen
ticton with its river banks’ prob
lem. This bill would have both 
provincial and federal government 
co-operate and develop a suitable 
plan and responsibility whereby cit
ies such as Penticton with a river 
bank problem could make direct 
application for assistance.

This resolution received general 
support by members of all parties 
including the prime minister. and 
I feel that Mr. Herridge’s resolu 
tion stands an excellent chance of 
bearing fruit in the near future 
In this ease, the sittings endec’ 
before the vote was taken.

Some of the questions ^ked the ■ 
first day were interesting. The 
government was asked to table a 
report on the Saskatchewan river 
dam project. The prime minister 
pointed out that it would not be 
ready for presentation until next 
week, when Mr. Diefenbfiker en
quired of the prime minister how it 
became . possible. . for .Time.. maga- 

*zine to have full knowledge of that 
" report. The only a,nswer the prime 
minister could . give was that this 
is ' not. the ^ only instance where 
leaks have taken place. , '

The prime minister also an
nounced that a site has been chos
en for the national, library a;nd ah 
architect to prej^rq pl4^ jfqr it.
' The ministei^ 'bf 'n^tioi^l t^^emie- 
revealed that they nave not-yeach- 
ed any decision^ regarding the abo- 
liti-dn of -the ^tadio fee.
More on Currie Report

Mr; Claxton,* minister of nation
al defence, spoke at leng^ ex
plaining away , the Currie report. 
He emphasized the trivial and 
slurred over the larger issues in
volved, and, endeavored to deflect

School BoOrd Chairman Welcomes 
New Trustees NcLachlan, Maddocks

Newly-elected chairman of the 
Summerland school board, J. Y. 
Towgood, 'in taking over at the 
meeting held on Wedhesday eve
ning, Jan. .14, expressed a hope that 
continuity of the fine -type of 
work of the previous chairman, C. 
J. Bleasdale, would be maintained 
under His term of office.

Mr. Towgood welcomed the new

CFA Io Hold 
Convention 
In Vicloria

The Imperial State Crown,-above, which Queen Elizabeth will wear on 
all state occasions after; her coronation, now is being dismantled and 
altered in size to fit the young Queen’s head. The crown embodies 
2,783 diamonds, 277 pearls, J.7 sapphires, 11 emeralds and five rubies.

attention from the report by cre
ating a major, issue on ho^ the 
CCF group obtained the original 
copy, which has since been alter
ed.

So anxious, is : the government' to 
■find out how, this report .reached 
M. J. Coldweli that a special group 
of~RGMIP ia working- hard ta find 
out the individuals responsible. 
Prom my point of view, it does not 
matter how this report reached the 
CCF. The main fact is that siich 
a-report existed and was changed 
by members’ of the department 
under investigation.

,,The * Progressive Conservative 
party moved an amendment asking 
that Mr. Currie continue his iil-

vestigation into o^er camps ahd 
departments of national. defence. 
We, in the CCF readily agreed with 
.this, as ' the present report de^s 
only with one or two camps ahd 
items, and Mr. Currie, in his re
port, indicated that se-veral thoun 
sand other items- could be investi
gated. The: publishing of this re
port has already, produced good 
effect by tightening up discipline 
and security in the armed forces.

PENTICTON—Xyman Seney, ag
ent for Home Oil Distributors, has 
been named Penticton Board of 
Trade president, succeeding A. G. 
Schell. Edgar Dewdhey is vice- 
prehdent.

For the first time since its for
mation 17 years ago, the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture will hold 
its annual meeting in British Co
lumbia. The 17th annual conven
tion of the Federation will be held 
in the Empress Hotel, Victoria, dur
ing the week of January 26.

The board of directors of 1952 
_ will bold its final meeting on 
Monday, January 26, and the pub
lic sessions of the convention will 
open Tuesday afternoon, January, 
27, and continue through Jan
uary 28. .

The success of this convention 
will depe^lid on the number of B.C. 
farmers who attend the public 
sessions on January 27 and 28 
They will have ample opportunity 
to express their own problems and 
opinions. Rt. Hon. James Gardi
ner IS expected to attend these 
open sessions so. that he can at 
first hand -hear- the problems and 
jtlso'' give • -him:---an ■’opportunity, to, 
voice his government’s policy on 
agriculture.

Considerable attention will be 
given during the convention to the 
situation in the dairy, bog and 
poultry industries, particularly 
•with respect to the problems fac
ed hy the dairy industry through 
threatened -invasion of synthetic 
products throughout the ■whole 
line of dairy production.

Another problem that will re
ceive attention is the situation cre
ated among many farmers in Can
ada with respect' to ' heavy in
creases in their assessments and 
taxation as a result of the rapid

board members, Ross McXachlan 
and Prank Maddocks, saying that 
while there may not be the same 
type of construction wqrk to be 
done at present, since the school 
system is fairly adequate at the 
present time, one of the 1953 pro
jects would be work on the school 
grounds. If, and when, the por
tion of Jphilee ’ 'Road which cuts 
through l^iiool property is closed, 
the playing fields would be con
siderably altered. ‘

A letter ■was received from the 
department of education which 
stated that the federal tax has 
been removed from visual educa
tion equipment manufactimed out
side of Canada^ -As a result, a 
movie-mite pri^ctor formerly sell
ing at $400 would now be down to 
$280. Other imported equipment 
in- this class is reduced according
ly-

Authorization was given- to pay
ment of Summerland’s allocation to 
the Okanagan Valley school ath
letic association.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
has given a donation of $36.84 to 
the school library. The secretary 
will send a letter o^-afppreciation 
to the P-TA. -

Total assessment of school pro
perty as shown in municipal as
sessment notice was in the amount 
of $312,000.

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, conven
er health committee, -was appointed 
to continue as bbar^ representative 
to South Okanagan Health Unit' 
board.

Secretary B. A. Tingley told 
board members that a floater in
surance policy had been -taken out 
on all school district-o-wned band 
Iristrumehts.

development in most urban cen
tres in Canada of. what is . often 
rr^rred to as .“Suburbia”, or'the 
expansion of biticis -to include more 
and more of the rari^unding farm 
areas-

The general economic outlook in 
the farming. indus^, in the face 
of declining prices for most farm 
products, - -with increased -costs of 
production, -will be another impor
tant subject for discussion.

In 50 years of operation North 
American railroads have cut fatal 
rail accidents by 56 per cent.

ve ever
^ne of the basic tests for bread is the quality of toast it 
makes. Make your owi. ‘^toast test” with McGavin’s 
MILK-BRAN and we believe you’ll agree that you never 
had finer toast. You can Actually taste and smell the honey 
and milk when this bread is toasted. It’s packed full of 
nourishment for hu.ngry growing youngsters! Its special 
ingredients - 6% Milk - 6% finest B. C. Honey - 20% 
Ogilvie Health Bran, help make it one of the best tasting 
breads you ever tried. It’s wonderful just plain with butter 
or in any sandwich you can think of, too!

cMdre/i m// thrive on /
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"^Banished^ Nuns Reach Hong Kong SesoMons on ^C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
Activities Occupy GonventiDu

Following the complete Tesume of sales agency activities by J. 
B. Lander, sales manager, and A. K. Loyd, president, along with a ser
ies of queries by delegates, resolutions dealing speeifically with . B.C. 
Tree Fruits Lfd. were brought before the BCFGA convention at Vernon 
last week. - -

Southern growers were prominent in the discussions, as most 
of them came from the southerix .part of the. valley where most of the 
soft fruit is grown.

These two Canadian nuns, the last of five accused in the Canton 
'“orphanage murder case,*’ reached Hong Kong recently, after 
-Tithem “banishment” from Chiqa. At left is SIST]^ SUPEBIOB 
- ANTOIKETTE COUVBETTE, 38, of Joliette, Que., and at right.
■■ SISTER JEBMAIKE GRAVEL, 43, of Three Rivers, Que. The two 
ssistms had been sentenced to five years at menial labor, but were 
•■j?eleased and ‘.‘banished” from China after serving about ftne year.

Greston Growers Divided 
b Criticism of 
D! B.C. Fruit Board

Setnp

More Promotional Salesman
Peachland received hearty siiip-- 

port for its plan to increas.e the 
scope of retail promotional sales
men, a topic which 'Walter To^Vs 
inquired into at some length from 
Tree Fruits officials.

Peachland asked Tree Fruits (to 
give serious consideration to broad
ening the scope of its promotional 
work by the employment in largg^r 
centres of promotional specialists 
for the purpose of extensively pro
moting sales of vEirious cornmod.- 
ties during their peak marketing 
periods.

Tree Fruits employs only two is- 
tail contact men in western Caii- 
ada. ■ '

A series of labels for the whc^e 
industry instead of each individual 
packinghouse, having its own la
bels was advocated by Summerland 
and received convention support 

Another Summerland resolution 
which was carried, after the teeth 
were taken out of it, called for 
an advertising and publicity PTO* 
gi-am to cover apricots in easterp, 
Canada. Albert'' Millar did not 
think the sales agency should be 
forced to advertise ’cots in sea
sons when there isn’t sufficient 
tonnage to ship east, so the sales 
agency -will be asked to “consideR’.’ 
the plan. ^

Major Vic Wilson made an! 
Impassioned plea for support ^ 
of Naramata’s contentions as, 
to how low gprade fruit should c 
be handled, but delegates point: ( 
ed out that he was advocating . 
divided. authority and voted 
down the suggestion by an 
overwhelming majority.
Gordon Wight set the pace in 

*his resolution when he suggested 
Naramata has the right intent :brit 
its plan that the^ sales manage?, 
with the consent of the central 
BCFGA executive in close liaison 
with locals, should restrict or gov
ern the handling of low grades of

^though led by W. A. Kemp in a generally critical attack on 
tiiher'Brltish Columbia Fruit Board’s inspection staff, .not all Creston 
.;‘gr-owers at .the 64th' annual BCFGA convention were in ag^reement ■virith 

thoughts expressed by the Creston resolution which was so sweep- 
l.Sog in its statements that it would have dealt a hard blow at the opera- 
;'1tione of the board.

Fortunately for continuation of orderly marketing practices, the 1 fruit'he *c^sidered to be"^ cumber- 
convention would not hear of such sweeping suggestions and instead' gojne and ineffective in actual prac- 

. Introduced an entirely new resolution calling on the executive- to set up 
- a committee with a'representative of each district and a member of the 
Fruit Board on its personnel to confer with the Fruit Board on changes 
ass its regulations and the enforcement of board regulations.

Throughout Mr. Kemp’s conten- 
i&xns regarding operation of the
IKmiit-Board inspectors in the Koo- 

' ttmays, his remarks were of a na- 
'tnre which would indicate that ser- 

■ soaa arguments had arisen between 
gETWwers and inspectors in that 

' eastern portion of the province.
Bis first contentions were that 

"laie inspectors should be withdrawn 
■' ia fayor of RCMP control but this 
motion was withdrawn after Mr. 
BSemp himself agreed it probably 

"had little chance of passing the 
v-convention.

’’Dn ^his point, A. G. DesBrisay, 
'FrihEt Board member and ' Mr. 
Kemp clashed and a’few hot words 
went back and forth before the 
■two principals cooled down.
Cannot be Challenged 

Tn his report to the convention 
which preceded the Creston reso
lution, George A. Barrat, B.C. 
Fruit Board chairman, dealt first 
with the decision of the Supreme 
Court of, Canada declaring the 
agricultural .products marketing 

.•act to be within the jurisdiction 
I'Of Canada’s chief parliament. Hav- 
.ing boon appealed to tho highest 
court in Canada it cannot now be 
challenged, Mr. Barrat pointed out.

-‘The pov/er given to your board 
under this act, giving it greater 
control over inter-provincial and 
export business may be of much 
value to the industi-y in tho fu- 

, turc,” he declared.
.^Avoiding of prosecutions

• »Vheuevcr possible and only 
ItWnsilr^g suit in the most flag
rant cases has been tho FB’s 
policy. As a result only' six 
cases were prosecuted nnd that 
number of convictions obtained.

...This , does not moan, howovei
that there wore not many other 
violations but, in attempting' to 
keep tho c.oKts of the board at tho 
lowest po.“fill.lo it has noi
•boon pos.^il)''! to oi'.iploy if larjt', 
eiiough st.o'.'f of iM'r.joctors to do 

, the .iob T<j>n.ti’;orou:. I'.'.y us night
dehifablr.'.'"

“Wo bC'Meve that the time h;i- 
como when a de''l(ilfm must be 
(■finclbcrl a,s io vv-h(>th'?r our markute 

ibe pj-otootod from the opora- 
of inc»ltlmat(! nhippors oi 

i people ho allowed to disrupt
Ir’Tm. ii<4rdQ?ly marketing progi’am nt 
.1 gTHiia cost to tho growers as a 
V JvhdW,"' Mr. Barrat omphasleod. 

fft "targe nuirUet In oentml 
r Olid imfihem D.C, 'U developing 

and will wot b« luemilvn to the 
•• deal* If exploited hy Indlvidiuds. 
imiidbiaiiMer control.
JJSUlBQ, m viDaoUonlng of U.B. rogu* 

1h.i:ion« allows produce to go across 
tho lino and ro-appear In Canada 
.at another port of entry.

JMr. Barrat ealtad Vor more strin* 
f fgtaU sndM regarding ehooking of 
> auMi ‘ihlpmenits through U.B, ports, 
In 'the'bMIdf‘that thii "great ma
jority df growers want to main 

' tain'smd fetrongthoh our central 
' -selling organisation and only a 

amall minority is attempting to
• martcel' Individually.

• "This minority, however, has an 
•effect on the regular dletrlbutlon 
Xrade far greater than tha volume 
of fruit handled would auggosi 
■often so disturb tho trade ae to 
reduee • greatly the volume eold at 
that point."

' The hoard recommended employ

ment of more inspectors, to keep 
a better check on the market 
movement. Doubling the staff 
could be done without increasing 
the present licence fee.

Mr. Barrat’s report then dealt 
with roadside stands, which is of 
keen interest to local growers.
Cull Fruit is Barred

"The board has felt that this is 
a useful medium for the disposal 
of fruit that, while o-yermature for 
shipment to distant points is in 
excellent condition for immediate 
consumption and that, if fruit from 
these stands is sold only to con
sumers no great harm would be 
done to the distributing trade.

“On the other hand, if cull fruits 
were to be sold through these 
stands, the reputation of our pro
ducts would be dealt a severe 
blow.”

Two inspections were made of 
roadside stands after it was ruled 
that culls wpuld be prohibited 
from such sales. Fruits offered 
then were of better, quality than 
that offered in previous seasons.

Roadside stands should avoU' 
selling more than five, boxes t( 
any one consumer as they will 
not be allowed through the bord 01''

The Fruit Board also reported 
that there have been instances

grade.
Naramata talked on substand

ard packs, but their idea was am
ended by Oyama delegates and 
was then successful. The resolu
tion in its final-form called for 
the board of governors, when 
made ■ aware of packinghouses 
which are not packing fruit to .the 
specified grades in the best inter
ests of the industry, to act ‘'in the 
strongest manner so to correct”.

This resolution brought Capt. 
Claude Taylor, Kelowna, forward 
with t^ blunt statement that he 
had seen some horrible examples 
of apples in Ladner. The store
keeper had told him they came 
from Kamloops and that she was 
eagerly awaiting the arrival of 
good Okanagan apples.

His stipulating just one area as 
an example brought A. K.. Loyd 
to his feet in Kamloops’ defense. 
Mr.’ Loyd felt that no district is 
so perfect that it doesn’t allow in- 
diffetent fruit to slip onto the 
market at time. He branded such 
identifioation of a single area by 
Taylor as being unfair.

Enlisting support from eastern 
apple producing areas to allow 
B.C. to label its early McIntosh 
combination pack “Choice Grade” 
instead of the present cee grade 
•was suggested by 'Vernon dele
gate. The convention agreed, al
though most 'Summerland dele
gates abstained from voting on this 
question.
Pre-Cooling is Sought

Oliver advocated that all pack
inghouses be made to pre-cool 
soft fruits, but this was amended 
at Osoyoos’ suggestion to have the 
board of governors require pack
inghouses to precoo! soft fruits 
•whenever deemed necessary.

Discussion on pre-c o o 1 i n g 
brought out the rater puzzling 
brought out the rather puzzling 
manager of the Penticton Co-op
erative Growers’ Assn, that his 
house had had pre-cooling facili
ties for years, that pre-cooling was 
an admirable practice and had been 
beneficial to the fruit, but when 
after some years the industry did

tice'.;
Governor Albert Millar pointed 

out that it is not the duty of the 
sales manager to get out and tell 
the grower what type of fruit 
should be grown. The answer is 
to penalize in the pools for small 
sized, fruit; he contended.
(Miax dePfyffer, Keloyvna shipper, 

advocated tha convention setting 
out its decisions, now as to grad;es 
and .sizes so that the grower can 
plan his cultural practices well in 
advance.

Eric Tait disagreed with Nara- 
mata’s contention that a large am
ount of low grade fruit was 
grown in the Okanagan in the .past 
season. He felt it was an improve
ment. .
Want Color Charts

Although it was pointed out by 
Dr. R. C. Palmer, experimen'tal 
station superintendent, and other,s 
that it would be difficult to repro
duce the exact colors, Penticton’s 
Jim English received convention 
support for his plan that’ a color 
chart be printed indicating the 
minimum color requirements for 
fancy and extra fancy apples of 
the main red varieties, in striped 
and block color, these to be .made 
available to all growers and pack
inghouses as a guide.

William 'Read,- Vernon, chief 
fruit inspector for the valley stat
ed his office would be glad to co
operate but he did hot think there 
was any particular difficulty re-^ 
garding color requireihents.

That Penticton was not unani
mous on this resolution ■was indi-! not provide any bonus for' this 
cated when ‘John- Coe suggested! extra expense the pre-cooling room 
the color charts ■wbiild soon fade I was scrapped. . 
and the reshlt would' be all cee'' Dr. D. V. Fisher thought ther§

should be some defining clause 
stating when the fruit shoiuld be 
pre-cooled. After one year's ex
perimentation it had been found 
that there . was - no additional 
bruisizig of the fruit when packed 
after pre-cooling.

Max dePfyffer gave southern 
growers a slam at their .quality 
fruit when he pointed to pre-cool- 
ed “^een stuff’ which should have 
been allow'ed to ripen before pre- 
coolings and shipping to Kelowna 
for mixed car packing.

Final resolution in this section 
came from Peachland and Sum
merland, and dealt with sales to 
canners. H. C. MacNeil and W. 
T. Bleasdale supported this metlon 
which instructed Tree Fruits not 
to sell fruit to canners at “fire- 
sale” prices.

As this was considered another 
“restrictive” motion the delegates 
turned- it' do'wn.

SUGGESTS KELOWNA, VERNON 
JOIN SOUTHERN INTERIOR 

RUTLAND—A. W. Gray,V on be
ing re-elected president of the Rutr 
land Board of Trade, suggested 
that Vernon and Kelowna should 
join forces 'with the Southern In
terior Associated Boards of Trade 
in oi'der to provide a more united 
voice for the fruit industry 
throughout the Okanagan.

STEEL
TANKS
0£ all Kinds, 
from l^esign 
to Erection.

WESTEKN BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTO. 

VANCOUVER, B,C

serve Canada
where shippers have not observed 
the regulations which state, thal! 
cull fruits othfer than apples ma^ 
be sold for home consumption, but 
otherwise such fruit must be 
dumped or destroyed by the ship
per. ‘'
Reviews Local History 

A rather lengthy but interesting 
resume of the fruit growers’ strug
gle to achieve marketing legisla
tion on a legislative rather than a 
voluntary basis waa"!" given by. Doug 
Fraser of Osoyoos who proposed a 
resolution on marketing legisla^ 
tion following the board’s report.

Reference in this motion ,:was 
made to a report in the Vancouver 
Sun which asked that “The,pres
ent laws governing the selling and 
transporting of fruit and vegeta,- 
bles be reviewed and changed to 
permit the grower freedom, in di^ 
posing of his products.

Bill Rose, farm editor for Thb 
Sun, made it clear to the conv6n|- 
tlon that his quote had reference 
to a meeting called by a Socia:l 
Credit group in the Fraser Valley 
and was not a quoted editorial re
ference. j

The resolution suggested that if 
this idea was agreed upon, then it 
would mean repeal of tho natural 
products marketing act and a I’d- 
turn to'the old system of internal 
competition. ‘ |

Convention went on record un
animously as opposing changes Ip 
tho B.C. Natural Products' Mar
keting Act.

Today; Canada must be 
constantly on the alert to meet 
any threats to our national 
security. Trained, armed strength 
is the safe -way to guard 
our freedom.

With the Canadian Army Active 
Force gro'wing rapidly, there is 

a great need for young men who 
can qualify as junior leaders. 

Ability and initiative find quick 
recognition and promotion in 

the Army. There are outstanding 
career opportunities for young 

men in. the Active Force... 
valuable training, excellent pay 

and retirement plans, outstanding 
medical and dental care, travel, 

adventure and new friends.

i
mti'i

Detl«ned aiMtlalhf fer «<MMIred |

Iron Firaman'i famoua Vortex 
flame drivee heat into your heating 

•yttem—not up the chimney. Its 
dUfitntU bowbahaped flame blan« 

keu the entire fli« chamber with 
radiant heat. Full heat instantly, 

no wtrm*up period at in oonven* 
tional gumtype burners. Fuel 
sevings up to 30% or more. 

Immediate instellatlon with exdu> 
sive Iron Fireman flyncrostat 
controls. Easy budget teitns. 

Aak for free heating survey.

Youngs Plumbing
PHONE 5511 PENDER ST.

in the Infantry
The Infantry is the' backbone of the 
Canadian Army. Its soldiers, all 
highly trained technicians, are the 
most important men in our Army.
There are many specialized jobs in 
modern Infantry for young men with 
an eye for adventure. Service with 
one of Canada's world«faraous 
Infantry Regiments offers plenty of
scope ond diallenge.

0

TO INLIST YOU MUST lift
17 to iO y§0»s of ogt and abla to matt Army 
tast raguiramantt. Applicants should bring 
birtb artlficates or-othsr proof of ago whan 

* raportlng for intarviaw.
Apply m§kf Away fa:

No. 11 Porionnol Depot, 4201 Weit 3rd Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
Asaaw.eo

MrOe CASADHN ASMY ACnVE FORCE AW/
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Horlicullnral Society Looks IBack 
Oyer Salidaclory and Active Year

Happy Landing

“The Summerland Horticultural j 
Society has completed another y^ar 
of activities andj brought pleasure 
and profit not only to its members, 
but to the community as.' a . whole,” 

-was part of the' splendid annual 
report 'given by' the-.. able secre- 
’'tafy,’''Mr. A. F. Calder, to the large
ly attenlied annual meeting, in the 
parish hall on Friday evening, Jan. 
16.

Continuing, Mr. Calder’s resume 
stated: “We are fortunate ^in hav
ings so many members who are con
nected with the Dominion Experi- 
n^ental Station, and. happily for our 
society, they are* always willing to 
give' of their time and talent. Al
so we are fortunate -in having sev
eral residents gifted in the art of 
photography, ready to assist in 
making the meetings interesting 
and instructive.” During the year 
there were one executive, and ten 
re^lar me.etings, Mr. Calder noted

Programs for the year in review 
by the secretary were as follows: 
January, E. H. Bennett, slides en
titled, Summerland, The Flower of 

, the Okanagan; Feb., Eric Tait, 
lecture on proper feeding of birds, 
how td'attract them to ones garden, 
and colored slides, of loca.l beauty 
spots; March, T. P. Thornber, col
ored slides taken during a trip co 
Britain; April, A. C. Fleming with 
close-up pictures of flowers and 
scenes around Jasper.

Sunday, April 27, a red oak tree 
was planted in the Garden of Re
membrance at St. Stephen’s church

Substantial Balance 
Shown in Treasury 
Of Horticulturists

1952 P’resident Clive Atkinson. 
W. F. Ward, A. F. Calder, Mrs. 
James Marshall and Miss Doreen 
Tait were elected as directors for 
the Horticultural Society for this 
year at the annual meeting which 
followed a short regular meeting 
on Friday evening, Jan. 16, in the 
parish hall.

These directors will meet at a 
later date to designate their posi
tions.

The treasurer’s report, read by 
Mrs. Ward in the absence of Mr. 
Ward, showed a fine credit balance 
of $193.93.

Mr. Watt gave a report for the 
Flower Show and Rose' Show com
mittee in which a profit of $2.33 
was indicated.

Mr. Watt also reported for the 
film committee that the society j 
now has a total of fifty beautiful 
colored slides of local gardens and 
scenery.

Mr. C. Atkinson, the president 
addressed the meeting to thank all 
exeutive officers and others who 
helped to make 1952 such a pro
gressive year for the horticultur- 
aljy-minded members.

After *the annual meeting Nat 
May gave his Timely Topics deal

in memory of the late King George , ing this time with new flower in- 
VI. , ! troductions of 1953.

Mrs. A. J. Mann; the guestIn May, N. May concfucted a sale 
.Of plants; June, there were visits 
to the gardens of Dr. and Mrs. 
James Marshall, • and those at the 
experimental station, and a meet
ing and r tea was held in the Log 
^bin there.' June 18 was the date 
of the Rose Show.

In July members paid ’ visits to 
the gardens of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ga'wne and Mr. and Mrs. E. Sam- 
mett; at Naramata, and in August 
the gladiolus and flower show was 
held. . ■■ •'

At the September meeting A. W, 
Watt showed colored slides; Oc
tober, the 'mum show was held, 
with Mr. Cameron of Pto,chland 
giving a lecture on chrysanthe
mums, and W.* May sho-wing . pic
tures of Ireland obtained while on 
a visit there; K. McKay, Naramata,' 
had colored 'slides of. Mt.V Revel- 
stoke for the November meeting, 
also of the garden at his-home, 
flower displays, and scenes of Ok
anagan lake.

In December,-Dr.-R. C. Palmer 
and Mr. Watt: brought colored 
slides of the flo'wertgardens at the 
experimental station.. at Prince 
George, and a film, C The Life of: 
the Bee, was projected. ' At this 
meeting there was an entertaining 
sale of Christmas decorations made 

• by Mrs. E. C. Bingham and Mrs. 
Alex Inch. “

In conclusion, Mr.. Calder added 
that his backward look at the 
•year’s activities would be incom
plete without naentlon made of 
Nat May’s Timdly Topics, an inter
esting feature of the meetingj.

Vice-President's Rinks 
Win Oyer President 
In Friendly 'Spiel

Vice-president Dr. L. A. Day and 
his respective rinks triumphed last 
week over the rinks belonging to 
President Walter Toevs in a friend
ly short ’spiel which took in tho 
few days elapsing between the first 
and second draws.

iOnly four points separated the 
two tfams, when all the points 
scored by each rink were compiled.

ThtPsecond draw round commen
ced on Monday while tho top curl- 
drs in tho club are practicing for 
tho Kamloops bonsplel the first 
'week In February and tho Brit; 
Ish Consols, playdowns for the 
MacDonald Brier competition, tho 
second week In February in Vor- 
rion.

In tho ladles’ section, draw 
ihatehos arc continuing while some 
friendly Inter-town games havo 
been played hero with Peachland 
and Oliver lady curlers.

speaker, showed' some pictures of 
lovely floats at the Penticton 
Peach Festival and others of flow
ers, before taking the audience 
on a pony trip to Mt. Assiniboine 
by means of her colored slides. This 
was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
large audience, and Dr. D. L. Mc
Intosh thanked Mrs. Mann for her 
kindness in giving the members 
this pleasure.

Tea -was . served by Miss Doreen 
Tait and committee members.

Frozen Foods and 
The Fdrm on Top

Frozen Foods and , the Farm 
team ended the; first half of thC 
league schedule on top of their 
respective'A and B divisions. The 
Foods squad had a total of 32 
points, while the Farm totalled 
31. Play in the second half sche
dule was commenced this week.

Following are the final standings 
for the first half, with high points 
for last week’s play:

“A” DIVISION
Frozen Food ...............................   32
Young’s Electric ................... 30
Bowladrome • . .............................. 27
Occidental ............................... 26
Superchargers .........  25
Red Sox' ...........:.............. 21
Meateteria .................................      20
Review .......................   is
Pheasants ..............      18
Kean Beans ..........................   17
Starliners .............  17
Kiwamis .;.......................  13

High, single—Ron Mackay, 310; 
Nan Thornthwaite, 250.

iHgh three—Harold Stein, 780; 
Nan Thornthwaite, 636.

High team—Frozen Foods, 2953.

Bowling

Practice Improves 
Your Average

YOU»

j

FBANIc SEDGMAN (left) kingpin of tennis during 1952 and 
Ken MCGREGOR (right) his able side-kick from Down Under, 
are seen here making a happy landing at Los Angeles airport.

B.C. Inland Rifle Jlssn Shoot 
Goes to Penticton Nay 17,18

Kamloops, Penticton 
liR'erior Coge 

League Stondings ,
Kamloops and Penticton have 

consolidated their positions in No. 
1 and 2 spots in the Interior bas
ketball league, according to the 
standings supplied this week by 
Joe Sheeley, Ideal senior hoopsters' 
manager.

Vernon comes here on 'Thursday 
next, Jan. 29, for the next league 
fixture, while tonight Keremeos 
is playing an exhibition contest 
against the local, clubbers at the 
high school gym.

Last weekend, Vernon adniiiii- 
stered a 91-53 blow to Kelowna’s 
pride, , with Sarge Sammartiho 
scoring; an even 30 points.
. Standings are as follows:
Team P W L Pts
Kamloops • 3 3 0 6
Penticton 3
Summerland 4
Vernon 4
Kelowna 4

-secretary.
The meeting observed a minute’s 

silence in memory of two well- 
known rifle club enthusiasts who 
passed away fn the past year, 
namely D. L. Sanborn of Summer- 
land and Dan Hill of Kelowna.

2
2
1
0

Hundred Thousond 
Fish are Released

Durlhg the Chrlstmoa and New 
Year holIdaj'B Summerland Trout 
Matohory Ilboratod 100,000 fish In 
Okanagan, Shuawap, and Skaha 
InkbB, Mr. Art Higga of tho hatch
ery has told The Rovlow,

This Is an economy measure on 
tho part of tho B.C. Game Depart
ment who have stated that there 
Is a shortage of funds for food 
for tho fish which havo boon ro- 
loaaod.

Merchants .Trounced 
By Omegos 52-22 
Oh Penticton Floor

Summerlahd Merchants went 
down to igno^mlnious defeat for 
the second time In a row last 
week when the Penticton Omegas 
gave them a 52-22 trouncing on the 
southern floor.

Daryl Eshelman was clicking 
for the Omegas and led the first 
quarter attack which gave the 
southerners an 18-9 advantage go
ing Into the next stanza. They 
were never headed and gradually 
increased their lead in every 
quarter,

iWally Day was checked effec
tively and was never given an op
portunity to get rolling properly.

Merchants: Cristante 6, Aikin 
4, Day 7, Kato 1, L. Nesbitt, D. 
Nesbitt, Guidi, Weltzel 4, Adams— 
22.

Omegas: Poley-Bennott 18, Esh
elman 16, McLean 6, .Russell 2, 
Powell 6, Smith, Jordan .6, Slta- 
Bon 4, Jeffries, BurgOft, Butler 

52.

On the assumption that the Em-: 
pire Day holiday will be held oh 
May 18, instead of May 24, the B.C. 
Inland Rifle Association annual 
meeting at B.C. Tree Fruits board 
room Sunday afternoon, Jan. 18, 
decided to hold its annual shoot 
on Sunday and Monday, May 17 
and 18. '

If new targets are available in 
time, Penticton will stage the an
nual shoot but if these plans do 
not materialize, it will be in 'Ver
non with Penticton being hosts.

Dates for other interior inyita.- 
tional rifle shoots were set as fob 
lows; Penticton, June 14; Kamj- 
loops, July 12; Summerland, July.{ 
26; and Kelowna, August 30. ' 4

The BCRA shoot at the coast 
has not been decided upon, but de
cision will be made at the annua^ 
meeting which will be attended by 
two delegates from the Summer 
land Rifle club, it is expected. ;

Some discussion ensued regalrd 
ing junior and cadet marksmen 
and it was agreed'they should re-, 
main in their own tyro class, un
til they reach the age of 19. whe.T 
they automatically step up into the 
senior tyro class.

Nine members of the Summer- 
land club formed the biggest dele
gation present for the BCIRA 
meet, attended* by 26 delegates 
from Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna 
Summerland and Penticton rifle 
clubs. ■’

IValt Cousins of Penticton war- 
named president, succeeding the 
late D. L. Sanborn of Summerland. 
First yice-presldeijt la , Clarence 
Henderson of Kelowna- nnd sec
ond vice-president is Ian ^ Grant of 
Vernon. Gil Johnson of, Pentic
ton was named secretary-treasur 
ei’.

All members present at last Sun
day’s meeting were chosen as mem
bers of the BCIRA council, at the 
suggestion of Major McNeil, Van 
couver, president of the BCRA.

The Summerland delegates whe 
will bo council mbmbers arc: Jack 
George and Steve Dunsdon, Bert 
Simpson, E. Gillespie, Lon Shan
non, Jack Dunham, D. Taylor and 
John .Khalcmbaoh, retiring BCIRA

"B” DIVISION
Farm .......      31
Venders..................  27
Harry’s Shoe Rep...............................26
Ciedit Union .................................. 24
High School ........:......................... 23
B. C. Shippers .............   22
Nu-Way Specials ..........................  20
Atomics ..............................  19
Meteors ........................     19
Durnin Motors ............... .17
Cake Box ........................................ 17
Mac’s Cafe ...............  le
I High single--Eileen Woods, 236; 
M. Paynter, 253.
; High three-r-Eileen Woods, 612; 
Dave,; Stevenson, 642.
I Hi^ team—Cake 'Box, 2676.

HOCKEY

TICKETS
FOR SENIOR LEAGUE 

GABIES AT THE

Penticton Arena
MAY BE PURCHASED 

FROM

Harold Short
AT

MAC'S BARBER 
SHOP

TlOTAliV LEADS OURLETIS 
|<lwanla ond Rotary clubs have 

boon staging a sorlos of curling 
matches every weekend, with tho 
Rotary after last Sunday's games, 
having a slight edge over tho K 
boy,s. Lust Sunday’s games wore 
a bit ono-sidod in favor of Rotary.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

ut
BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings street

We've Got What 
It Takes!

We’ve got the equipment to 
do just about any job around 
a car that needs doing —- 
PLUS the best mechanics in 
the business — men who 
won’t let your car leave oui; 
shop 'til it’s BIGHT!

FRONT - END ALIGNMENT 
MACHINE AT YOUR 

SERVICE , -

Granville
Motors

OranvUle St. Phono 2750

LEAGUE

Basketball

Thurs., Jon. 29

Vernon vs 
Summerlondi

R P.M.

TONIOirr AT 8 P.M. 
Keremeos vs Summerland

We Are Moving to o

New Location "
11

- and Must Reduce Our Stock

10^ oif Groceries - Confectionery 
25% off Drugs and Sundries

s

30% off Souvenirs and Giftware
* I

SALE ENDS JANUARY 31s»

RED & WHITE LUNCH
LOWER TOWN

Under New Managemenl

Leighton Nesbitt and 
Horold jStein

»

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THEY HAVE 
RE-OPENED THE

Nu-Way Cafe
AND ARE CATERING TO AIX PERSONS DESIRING PULL- 

COURSE MEAIAI. SNACKS OR JUST A CUP OF COFFEE

Open 8 n.m. to 12 p,m, '

Come hi and Relax in Pleasant Surroundings

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR

Opportunity
Sale Continues

ALL WINTEI^
UNDERWEAR 20% off

Unlinod Copeskin Gloves.............. ....$1,25

Men's Winter Jackets
Wool, Leather or Quilted

Reg 11.95, Sole 9,50 Reg. 14.95, fol-10.50 
Reg 13F5, Sole 9.95 Reg 16.50 for 13.20 

Reg 22.50 for 18.00 ^ -

(iiiisiniiuin^oMOf

20°/o OFF any Cutfom-Toilored Suit 
by James Brothers

One of Cannda'N for<;moi»t Tailor* . , . ITundredn of cIoIIih 
to ohnoite from at savings yon can’t afford to miss.

SAVINGS from $11 to $23 per Suit
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Have SKY HIGH 
VALUES Unbalanced 

Your

Insuranro
Proteclibn

It costs only Pennies more to 
bave the extra Insiirance you

PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVE 

See Us Today

TELEPHONE 5556

Maple Cove Seoman 
Tells of Experiences 
On Visit to District

A member of the crew of the Ma
ple Cove,. the merchant ship which 
has been mentioned in the news 
so much lately, followingr a'rough 
passage from Jaif&a, was ah. inter, 
^ting visitor. to Summerland last 
week.

He' is ;Mr. Ross McDon^d, a 
cousin of Mr. E, O. White, at -whose' 
home he was staying while here.

Mr. McDonald, is froip Montreal, 
and has gone back to Vancouver 
from which port he ■will be sail
ing to Japan again after his ship 
has been! P'^t in shape. The time 
estimated for repairs is about two 
months.

Mr. McDonald said that condi
tions aboard the Maple Cove -were 
not nearly so dire as accounts 
would indicate. Supplies were sent 
them by tugs, and .the Super-Valu 
stores were one of the largest con- 
.tributors to the: crews. comfort. 
They-enjoyed ah’ excellent Christ- 
'mas dinner and were not at any 
time without plenty of food.

Too Late to Clossify—

MRS. A.. K. ELUOTT STEPS DO WN

£. E. Bates Chosen President
Red Gross with R. Alstead

........../

In Chargd oi ED Committee

FOR RENT — 7-ROOM HOUSE, 
Feb. 1. Phone 2086. 3-1-c

White & Thornthwaite
GARAGE — TRUCKING

PHONE 2151
EUEL

Summerland, HC.
mill.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
UIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan* —• suppose 
you are not over SO, you 
make'regular payments to- 
Uie Sun Life of Ccmada., At 
age 60 you start receiving 
5100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can 'be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividend^. If you are 
over 60, benefits lure avail
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR PAMHiY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 wlU be 
paid to your family on your 
death.

■ •Slightly varied for women.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
60-55-60 or 65.

TO; S. R. DAVIS Agent

Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
Box 24 Kelowna, B.C. ’
Name .......... ......................................... ................. .......... i..................

Address ............................ ...................................................................................

Occupation ...........................................................................................
Exact date of birth ........................./......................... ......... ............

Mr.E. E. Bates was elected chair
man of the Summerlahd; Branch' 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society 
at the annual meeting held - on. 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 20 in the 
parish hall. , I

Mrs. A. iK. Elliott has resigned 
after twelve .years as president, but; 
will remain as chairman of the; 
women, of Sumtaerland feel they; 
reopen :^e “Work room to sew and 
knit for the needy in Korea if, the 
work ,C committee, and it plans to 
would like to take this opportunity 
to help tho^ who-are in such dir^ 
circumstances.

Hohpraiy president is Dr. P. W. 
AndteVf ' and Hoh. vice-president 
Dr. A. ; W. Vanderburgh.

Vice-presidents are J. Y. Tow
good, Miss Marian . Cartwright and 
J. R. Butler, the latter a new ap
pointment.: • ■ ,

The diaster relief committee Is 
combined with civil defence this 
year, and will be headed by Robert 
Alstead -who has had considerable 
experience with this type of work 
during hi^ years in mining, and 
responsibility in reserve work duri 
ing the last war when he was iii 
charge of ARP and first aid organs 
ization in New Westminster. , j 

Mr. Alstead will co-operate with 
Capt. A. M. Temple, loca^ civil de.] 
fence co-ordinator, {assisted byj 
Red Cross members. j

j. Y. Towgood remains as chair-; 
man of the blood donor clinic -with 
Mr. Bates and Mr. Alstead as com-; 
mittee members.

Mrs. B.- A. Tingley is the teach-j 
er-director of Junior Red. Cross,; 
which; she has conducted so ably 
for a number of years, arid Mrs. 
R. G. Rute®l heads the active re-j 
serve. , '
! Due to the resignation. of Mrs.; 
Wm. White as convener of the’ 
nursing service, Mrs. Russell White 
agreed to head this work. Mrs. 
Florence Stark -was appointed as 
an executive member.

Mrs. R. C. Palmer remains as 
treasurer, and Mrs. A. W. Vander
burgh secretary. During Mrs. 
Palmer’s fourteen years as trea
surer, the auditors have found 
her books in perfect condition.

The campaign head and commit
tee ore to be appointed, and the 
annual drive -will be in March.

Mr. Bates was appointed a dele
gate to the annual council meeting 
at Vancouver in February, with 
Mr. Alstead ah alternative. ,

Mrs. Elliott gave an interesting 
resume of the. work done in the 
workroom of the society during the 
war years, and paid glowing tri
bute to the women\ of Summer- 
land who carried on this endeavor, 
and to the assistance received

from the people here.
Mr. Towgood expressed the feel

ing of the meetings in apprecia
tion of Mrs. Elliott’s fine service 
through the years.

MORS ABOUT

:' Continued from page 1 
1903 was the daughter of a re
tired naval surgeon then practic
ing in Syria.

She died in 1933 and, three years 
later, he married Miss Jean 
Gready of Bristol, Eng., the wed- 
ing taking place' in England with 
the Dean of Bristol officiating.

Coming to Canada in 1912,' 
the late Mr. Stirling and ’ his 
family settled in the Belgo dis
trict where they started an 
orchard. Five years later he 
retm'A^ civil engineering 
wiW his headquarters in Ke- 

, lownai
He was one of the earliest mem

bers of the Association of Profes
sional Engineers of B.C., and in 
1948 the association conferred on 
him an honorary life membership.

It was in 1924 that he -was chosen 
Conservative candidate to contest 
the by-election necessitated by the 
death of the former member, J. 
A. McKelvie, then editor of the 
Vernon News. He was re-elected 
seven times and on each occasion 
the majority was a sweeping vic
tory.

During the R. B. Bennett re
gime of .1930-34, the Conservative 
MP for Yale was chosen as mini
ster of national defence when Hon. 
H. H. Stevens fell out with Mr. 
Bennett and necessitated a cabinet 
shuffle.
Helped to Get Act

Although he was a member of 
the opposition from 1935 until his 
retirement in 1947, his wisdom and 
sense of fair play, were well re
cognized by all political parties 
and he; was respected by the gov
ernment and, in many .cases, his 

, ridvice followed.
His long years of effort on 

behalf of 'agriculture generally 
and this valley in particular, re
sulted in the bringing down of the 
agricultural products marketing 
act by the Liberal government. He 
Was credited with a great deal of 
the' background work which led 
up - to passage of that act.

Grote Stirling is survived by his 
wife in Kelowna; a sister in Eng- 
tend; two daughters, Mrs. R. Stir
ling of Kelowna and Mrs. Britten 
Brock; and two sons, Andrew at 
Kimberley and Michael in Norfolk, 
Virginia.

Mlichael Stirling was recently

Decide on 
Salary Scale

Summerland liospital directors 
plan to attend the regional meet
ing of Gie'-Okanagan and mainline 
hospitals in Kelowna on Saturday 
to come to a decision bn wages 
and salaries for 19^.

Faced with pressure from the re
gistered riurses’ association for a 
10 percent increase and -with nego
tiations under way in some of the 
bigger institutions for a boost in 
substaff wages, the hospital direc
tors must make a decision soon.

On the other hand, they are alsQ 
faced, with the recent decision by 
the minister 'of health and welfare, 
Hon. Eric Martin, that hospitals 
must “hold the line” _at 1952 ex
penditures. /

It is likely that the‘hospitals will 
brmg their wages and salaries into 
line with other sections of the 
province and take the attitude that 
only time will tell the result.

Summerland directors at their 
monthly irieeting last Tuesday 
found that their substaff wages 
are out of line -with existing stand
ards in other hospitals in the re
gion.

Consequently, a seven percent in
crease -was authorized for all sub-, 
staff members, practical nurses,; 
the administrator and his staff. 
This raise will mean nearly $1,500 
increase in expenditures for 1953 
over the 1952 budget.

Nurses salary increases will ex
tend the budget still farther, as it 
is expected the ne'w scale will be 
$220 instead of $200 as is being 
paid by Summerland, Salmon Arm 
and Revelstoke. Other hospitals 
in the region have already gone up 
to $210 per month. .

Although' there may . be some 
year-end adjustments which will 
throw the statement out of line, 
Admiriistrator J. E. O’Mahony in
formed local directors that the 
hospital was just able to keep with
in the 1952 budget.

Estimated expenditure was $61,- 
299 and expenditures were $60,520, 
leaving a leeway of $779, despite 
an operating loss of $725

SUPER

Growers
Be Sure to Attend tl\e Annual

IS THE

j YOUTH CENTRE, WEST’SUMMRLAND
ON

fliursday, January 29
• Starting ot 2 and 7:30 p.m.

Speakers,are Planned for the two 
$^sions as follows;

a i»Ai. vM.
Dr. D. h. Molntoiili, Flwit Fatli. O. I* CWlv«r, extamlM; 

oiogiMt, en -OHilierfi Dliewei^* SSSniJSSS'^ “Oielutfd

Dr. O. O. Weedbridge, OhemUt, B. O. Oeirty, SoU Survesrer, on 
on •'Mlnernl Supplemente"

Dr.M.D.Provnrbi, BntomoloiUt, A. W. Wntt, Dlitrlat llbrtloul* 
on '^Onshnrd Iniooto ond 1U»> turiot, on ^lowom Tbbininf 
dento** nnd PolllnnUon’*

vrORB ABOUl

A. R. Garridi
Continued from page 1

Glenmore; L. G. Butler, East Ke
lowna. Southern, W. R. Powell, 
Summerland; 'W. G. Wight, Oliver; 
Albert Millar, Oliver. Kootenays, 
John S, Hall, Creston.

B.C. Fruit Frooeesors Ltd.: Nor
thern, Peter Wing, Kamloops; A 
W .Gray, Oyama. Central, ,L. G. 
Butler, East Kelowna; S. D. Price, 
East Kelowna. Southern, W. R. 
Powell, Summerland; C. C. Macdon. 
aid, Penticton; Louis Defghton, Oli-: 
vor. '
Expresses Appreciation

‘I appreciate the honor and am 
keenly aware of the responsiblUty,” 
declared President Garrish after 
his election.

"At times the going seems a lit
tle rough . .. . It is never easy to 
try and satisfy the uiais and de
sires of such a wide selection of 
individuals.

"I assure you, that in the year 
ahead, 1 will endeavor to do my 
best," he continued, expressing his 
appreciation of- the central execu
tive support and « the “cordial, 
frank and enlightening” manner 
in which executive sessions had 
boon held.

Ho mentioned particularly J. 
O. Oompbell. who Is rotlrlng- 
from tho oxooutlve after sev
eral years’ faithful servloe to 
continue on the Fruit Board. ’ , 
"He doaorvoB spoolal mention' 

beoaude his contribution to the 
industry has been a big one," do- 
olared Mr. Garrish.

lllll■lil■iwl■llll■llll■llllalll!■llll■llll■llll■1lllk

RIALTO
Theatre

promoted to the rank of Captain 
in the Royal Canadian Navy, and 
is on the staff of Supreme Allied 
Commander Atlantic.

The 
newest 

miracle of research 
in wall paints.

Rich as velvet,,, 
tough as rubber,,,

n ' COME IN- 
^Uand see the lovely range 

pastel'and deep colors.
SUPER KSM-rONB h mad* 
by tha malcers of famoua 
KBMUrONE and KBM4SLO.

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4556 GranvUle St.

LOW COST
Means

HIGHER EARNINGS
For You

MUTUAL'ACCUMULA’imG FirarD 
and

MUTUAL INCOME FUND 
ABE the LOWEST COST fand» in Canada. 

For RES’! RESULTS, buy MAF or MIF

Thursday; Friday, Siaturday 
January 22, 23, 24 

'Edmund O’Brien, Sterling Hayden, 
Dean Jagger, te

"DENVER and the 
RIO GRANDE’

I (Technicolor Outdoor Drama)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJtf.

Nares Investments
Boardol Trade Building

Phone 4183 PENTICTONj B.C.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Januory 26, 2T, 26

Spencer Tracy, Dlan Lynn,
Pat O’Brien, in

'THE PEOPLE 
AGAINST O'HARA"

(Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
• January 29, 80. 81 

Ginger Rogers, Victor .Moore, 
Fred Allen, in

"WE'RE NOT 
MARRIED"

(Comedy)
Monday to Friday One Show S |t.m, 

Saturday Night 2 Shows T . 9

OOUPORATION OF summerland •

WAITED
WORKING SUPERINTENDENT FOR THE 

HLEOTRIO UGlkT DEPARTMENT

Of dletrlbutlon
2.
8.
4.

Quollfloatlonet
1. Praetleal and theorolieii knowledge 

of olootrlolty. ' Sr 
ChMiperatIvo tempormont
Ability to male# oalimntM of costs of new projects. 
Experlfmeo In line oom^otlon.
Applloonts to etato qtuUlfloatlons and experlenoo and soJ- 

ary required, and to submit two letters of referonee.
, Plooso imril applloatlonh to Munlelpol Clerk, West Sum-
merlMid, B.O. Applloatlons to bo received before 4i00 p.m. on Wed
nesday, February 4th, 1988, and to be marked “Application”.

O. D. SMITH, .
Munlelpol Clerk

Dial 5606 For FREE DELIVERY

PORK & BEANS, Better Buy.......4 for
MARGARINE, Delmar ... ....3 lbs for 95c
BUTTER, first grade Noco or 

Solmon Arm -— !•••■«•••«••«•••«•••••••« •• Lb. 66g

PEAS, York Brond, foncy guolity 
Size 2 - 3 - 4.................................. 2 for 37e

CORN, Golden Bontom,
Fancy quolity.............................. 2 for 35e

DOG FOOD, Hy Point 4 tins for 45e
SARDINES, Brunswick 3 for 25c
GINGER SNAPS, Christies... 1 lb. Cello 25e

PREM • SPORK - KLIK - KAM

3 tins for $1.00
PURITY CAKE MIX, while,

Chocolote, Gingefbreod....... ... Pkg. 29c

For Quick Courteoufi Service
Bight Prices — Qiialilg Mercandise

Boothe's Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grdcer
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Nain lie Beiiewed 
At Cost ef $30,000

An expenditure of nearly $30,000, spread over two years, is beib^ 
projected by the domestic water department of the municipality, in con- 
Jiection with'the complete.renewal of the old ^portion of;the^^uth Prai
rie Valley water main which is still in wooden pipe.

Council discussed this project fully on Tuesday afternoon and 
Agreed with Water Foreman E‘. Kercher that the replacement could 
probably be made in'two yearly steps, starting this fall. Financing 
would be possible without a new bylaw if spread over two years.

Two_ carloads of transits pipe would be needed for the com
plete job but could be ordered a car at a time at a Considerable reduc
tion in price, it was believed. •

Replacement of this section was
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Arbitrate

Bedford Tihgley, school board 
■secreta^, announced at noon to
day that negotiations between val
ley school boards and valley teach
ers have broken down and the 
tochers’ salary request will go 

’ before a board of arbitration which 
will sit at Penticton, courthouse td- 
morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

This arbitration will be binding 
on ten school districts from Re- 
velstoke and Salmon Arm south 
to the border and west to Kere- 
inebs and Princeton^ y- - 
, J. D. Tagg^sirty "V^anw law- 

Jyer, has been hfUnCd chairman of 
Ihe board withtP^r T,;* Sampson of 
Oliver as they’trustees’ member 
and N. Nemetz of Vancouver as 
the teachers’ rCpreseritative.

A. D. C. t\'4shington of Pentic- 
fon will be tbe Ijoatd . advocate 
:auid C. D. Ovans, P.C. 'Teachers’ 
Federation secretary, the teachers’ 
advocate.

advocated when the dorhestic wa
ter system was reviewed in 1939, 
but it was then stated the line 
would be good for a few , years’ 
more.

Then the war intervened and 
council has not seen its way clear 
to implementing, the recommenda-| 
tion until now.
, 'Although nothing definite has 
been decided, it is considered that 
the system could be renewed with
out additional money-raising by
laws, provided the ratepayers ag
ree to turning over the unused $7,- 
200 portion of the North Bench- 
Crescent Beach, domestic water by-| 
law for this purpose.
Details of Cost Given

Councillor H. R. J. Richards, 
chairman of the water department 
laid down details'of this proposed 
project before council on Tuesday;

He considered that 5,800 feet of 
ten-inch transite pipe should be 
purchased for the entire job, to re
place the present eight-inch wood
en main. Cost is $3.70 per foot, 
making a total of $21,460.

Trenching, laying and backfill
ing was estimated at $5,800, pre
paring the fittings $75, 20 service 
ccmnections $250 amd delivery of 
pipe tp the job $150, making a total 
of $27,735. Zm order to cope with 
incidentals and to be' on the safe 
side, A five percent margin was 
allowed, bringing tbe total cost to 
$M,i2i;75.

Mr. Kercher favored starting 
the program as soon as the ir
rigation seawn has concluded 
in the fall, but added ths^ the 
time of '.y^r does not matter 
tbO niuch as tibie pi^ can . 'be 

^ laid without , interrupting,. the 
’'y'Mrvice.-. ■ ...i'.'-':..
i&^he extent 3f thejnewyj|[pe need
ed was 'roughly froth tb^! F. Hadr 
drell to the J. Ellis/properties, 
[along the eidsting road*
; itywas later explained, that t.he-| 
salvage value: of the 'pipe presbpt^

Snn 
Offices for

on New Mnnicipal

Than 200 Persons
Twelve WIme Swoiis^

On Loke Todoy .r
Tmlvd beaufitiil white swans 

were ob^rved floating ' on- 
Okanagan"'Hake' this morning r- 
off Trout'Creek Point.; by [Mrau^!.' 
1,. W. Bumball. Slie counted.* 
nine adults and three young ' 
ones.' <T!he graceful visitors^ 
flew south shortly before 8:SO/; 
o’clock. , .

dajr’s'council session
Councillor F, E. Atkinson declar

ed that a survey of street lights 
made by retiring- electrical sup
erintendent: T. P. Thornber re
vealed that in the 'West Summer- 
land area' there are 46 lights run
ning a disthhce of 4.8 miles from 
the substation.

Electric lights running to lower 
town, the Gulch'and Peach Or-, 
chard roads, total 45 and*cover a 
distance of 7.3 miles, it was report- 
•ed, -

These figures do not include 
the main street standards iii the 
business \area.

Street lighting for a portion pf 
'Trout Creek Point is a program 
for 1963, Councillor Atkinson inti
mated, and he -was told to take, off 
•costs of series lighting for that 
area, against tdking the photo elec
tric oel.l froin. the Statioa Hoad 
area and ydjpplyihg it to Trout 
Oreeki' ' Ijll [the latter was done,, the 
•'Statlpn. Road lighting .would, be 
on a series system. ' .

.Costs will also be considered on 
.extension of street lights along the 
"straight stretch" of the’ Prairie 
Valley;, road west to? the Don 
Wright ;'j^roperty. About six lights 
would, be necessary on this dis- 
■taxice^‘[X,/'

Four lights .vjnay be Installed 
from W. T. vBoothe’s property to 
the '.*Fo8bei:y’’ road, it is suggest*

The fot&th extonsloA to 'be stu- 
<4iM .wo.uld bo in the 'Sergeant 
'Sdbdlvfilon.

ter without any trbuble [^d/dsf 
therefore cohsidered better Top; this: 
area which has a -dot “'oT/saramp' 
land.,', ^

Some discussion . about ditilizihg 
mechanical ‘ditch diggers and oth
er apparatus ensued but.. Mr., Ker
cher favored doing the job'' by 
band labor in short lengths and 
the. new line being put into ser
vice whenever a valve; connection 
is - reached., /

Filial decision as to the project 
will be made when the transite 
pipe firm will agree to supplying 
one carload at the quoted, price 
of $3.70 for the entire job.

Withi a bright sun' shining overhead. Reeve C. E. Bentley x’e- 
ceived the key to the front door of the new municipal office on Gran
ville rtreeft yesterday afternoon and declared the handsome, modern 
building officially opened for public inspec.tion. . .
; Within ten-months of a public meeting agreeing with a new
council proposal to; finance, the much-needed municipal office, the new 
building, has becdme.a'reality and will com§ into official use by the of
fice staff next Mohday, February 2.

More .than/2QP[ persons gathered in front of the new huildihg 
yesterday aftetnobn sit 2:30 o’clock to witness the official opening cere
monies. . After insjp^'ctipn, they were guests of the municipality to tea 
served by the hb.rhfe' econpmlcs classes in the-high school auditorium.

V -On .eVe^ l^de the visitors could be iteard agreeing that the new 
building [is.At,ppfedit .'tp the municipality and appears to have been built 
[bf quaii;^ maiteiials and with extreme care t6,,,details.

A [friendly/ sd.n hiihg in a blue.

Quick-thinking and action by 
Lawrence Charles, while a patient 
in the Summerland General hos
pital Tuesday night, probably- sav
ed the life of Harvey Walton, a pa
tient in an adjoining room and pre
vented what could have • been a 
serious fire. . *■

It is believed .that Mr.. 'Walton 
went to sleep with’ a cigarette in 
his hand. He had taken a, [sleep
ing pill and evidently went into a 
dbep sleep sooner than he expected.

The cigarette set fire to the bed
ding and mattress and when Law
rence Charles suddenly awoke ’at 
12:15 ta.m* Wednesday morhing 
the flames were shooting up • be- 
dide the sleeping man and rising 
nearly to the curtains at the win
dow. '

Jumping out of bed, 'Charles 
grabbed his blanket and smothered 
most of the flames. , Two pitchers 
of water completed the job by the 
time the night staff got to the 
:scene. -

The mattress and - biding .were 
a complete loss and had to be des
troyed. ■

Mr. Walton, however,- ■ escaped 
with only a slight burn on two 
fingers where he had been clutch
ing his cigarette.

No other damage was ■ done to 
the hospital room.

feloudlebs-**-^ternoon, 
as abbtheri.imU,4'st6ne in the history 
of tbis 'b^WMiihity [wds "passed. 

[eye''^j!^^' Bentley opened the 
ij^ii/iberei^bnies with the rb- 

the "sun-is shining bn 
Su^aeHahd?'once ag^n”, feeling 
:thatX4^t/bu^red^ the fu-

Rink Association is 
Offered Tax Plon

It was reported in the reading 
of the minutes at Tuesday’s coun
cil session that three members of 
the Summerland Rink Assn, met 
the council in committee session 
on Friday, Jan, 16. The spokesman 
for the rink group, there to try to 
alleviate the land and improve
ments tax problem at . the • arena, 
wore W. H. Durick, N, O. Solly 
knd Leslie Rumball, it was report
ed. \

Thb minutes stated ^ that the 
reeve declared be -a^ould be willing 
to recommend to the oouncll that 
the -rink ^association .taxes be re* 
duoed . 50 percent, in line with the 
allowance made to the Summer* 
land Athletic Club property,

>■ . .-1 - • ’ ^

Jisociatel Boards Urge Complefioa
Ui SoBllieiii Provincial Highway

-snow:-which; fneaifl., 
ail. nigh^ Thiir^ay blanketi^^fhb 
Okanagab|;last ; week and csius^d 
considerabib disiuption. of tele
phone cbmmunicaUons. Elefetribpl 
service was? Interrupted at \inter- 
vals as sag^ng lines, made heai^ 
with the fall; Of snow, kept putting 
the service out;%f order.

About, thirty t®ibPbone poles 
-were Ao ■weakened by the heavy 
snow drag^ng/down the lines that 
they have had to? be replaced. One 
third of these polesliell \dOwn com
pletely while ■ the others cracked 
near the base and were only held 
up'by the lines,

- Consequently, most of the dis
trict was without telephone ser
vice for a good part of the day.

A crew arrived late in the after- 
no&n to assist Manager Joe ^iollo 
who had been working for, hours 
almost 'Single-handed in ah/endea* 
vbr to keep the serVlce in'Jopera* 
tion.

The electric light crew assisted 
Mr. Biollo in replacing some of 
the; poles which were causing the 
mo4t- trouble. '

A crew of workmen from ’Ver
non head office Is still,In the dia- 
triot repalriAg the damlage'bause^ 
by the storm.

•Roads department orewg. were 
on the . job. ea;irly . Friday morning 
and before nightfall had .cleared 
nearly all the . main roads in the. 
munloipality, starting ..with,' thb 
hospital road, Early Saturday 
morning the remainder of the.ror 
pldly-meltlng snow was oiearsd 
from the business streets, thua 
preventing any major tieup in the 
olearanee drains. .>

merlab.d wja^incorporatfedv46; years 
agQ; i!&ien thb^community was con
centrated entirely -on the lake- 
frotiffand the only means of com- 
muniCatibn with ;the outside -world 
was by means of . lake boata » 

Through .the years the munici
pality has ..been -wisely managed.

he . continued, paying •. tribute to 
previous councils and the late F; 
J. Nixon, former mimicipal - clerk. 
Citizenship is'Important

Pausing for a/morhent to speak 
of the' high schobl students’ coun
cils’ representatives gathered tor 
the , affair. His; Worship dwelt = on

_ urged _ -
their [rightful {daces ih“ the various 

■•organizations -which; 'help - the com
munity to function.

^‘Help make Svimmerland and 
Canada a better place in which to 
live,” he urged,

He expressed his a^d the cpun

TTIK REV^ CONTAINS A SECTION FROM PAGES 7 
TO iO THI^ WEEK GIVING COMPLETE. DETAILS ON THE 
NEW MUNICIPAL OFFICE BUILDING. FURTHER STORIES 
ARE CARRIED ON PAGE IL AS WELL.

45 Years, Dies
Follovdhg a month’s illness, 

George Takataro (Tada), a resi
dent, of Summerland for the past 
45 years,' [passed away suddenly 
early Wednesday evening, Jan, 28, 
at Summerland General hospi^l.

Born iU; Japah [on‘Sept^ber 3, 
1887, the late?Mir,'Tada [came to 
Canada heariy. ^alf a century ago, 
working ip th'%,V€imoh area be
fore '.cbinih^.to-t;Buiribaerland' to-

a ^brt tone hdre' in [the[ earl^v^aya 
of 1908 to [19ip;; before taking: up 
his; own Jfriiit, ran^lt/on -which he 
.baa" [resided ever since/• ,
1: Besides his wife Sbgaey he leaves 
one/ son Ichiro and,[;one'[^ughter 
Miwa,- both residents -of .[.Summer- 
land. A second daughter,; Fumi, 
predeceased hiip in 1942. -

Up to presstime, -funeral [ ar
rangements had not been finalized.

Early oomplotlon of the south- 
•orn transprpvinoial highway wot 

. -urged by tho Southern Interior As* 
fiaoolate'd .Boards of Trade in quart* 
orly meeting at Keremeos oh Wed
nesday, Jon. 9t.

It was ielt that the oompletion 
of this route at an early , date Is a 
proetloal nooeasity for the province. 
Mentioned ea'peoially was, the un
completed portion between Oreen 
wood and •Ck’ond Forks, while tho 
Richter Baes cutoff waa advocat
ed as an endeavor "as soon as 
possible'’. .

The latter cutoff would provide 
travollere wiahing to make a hur
ried trip from the ooost to the Koo- 
tenays without bothering to oome 
into the main portion of the Okon 
«gan with a shortcut from Xere 
meos-Oaweton to Oseyoos,
Flood Control in^rtont 

Flood oontrol In the Slmtlkameen 
is still a paramount' lieue in tha: 
.section and the meeting endorsed 
« move from Xoremeoa-Oawaton 
that' the provincial government be 
urged to Inveetlgate the posalblllty 
of building dams on the Tulameen 
end Slmilkameen rivers, white the 
proposed dam at Shankars Btnd 
near Orovllle should also be In

oil's pleasure -with the construc
tion of the building and paid' a 
tribute to the architects and the 
contractors for their attention' to 
detail- and the friendly relations 
which; existed throughout the job.

Finally, he paid a tribute to Muni- 
cipal|cierk Gk>rdon Smith and mem. 
bersT of the municipal staff for 
their faithful devotion to duty, in 
crowded, cramped conditions iii 
the old' building.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson dec
lared this moment to mark an im
portant step in Summerland's - pro
gress forward, and sketched brief-' 
ly the steps leading up to the ach
ievement. He described the main 
details of the building and declared 
that it has been “built within the 
bylaw", with the exception of 
some minor additions and it will 
not mean any increase in the tax 

Continued on'Page 12

vestlgated by the B.O. authorities 
Tho OBO is being asked by the 

combined boards of trade to eon- 
eider the early establishment of a 
booster station which 'would pro
vide the ao^hern Okanagan and 
Blmilkameen areas with bettor re
ception of CBO programs,

Delegates to lost week’s meet-. 
Ing heard that the Canadian 
Customs authorities have ap
proved a Mdiour servloe at Os- 
oyooa while the United States 
authorities have agreed to go 
ahead with ’this Improvement 
In oervloo ae ooon os the tour
ist tiwffle Iworeasss this sprliif 
<« aciMkUil whore wiOh A W^oe, 
Is 'israrreiited.
W* O. Pearson, Asioelatsd Boards 

president, gave an outline of the 
roeeni B.O, Ohombor of Oommeroe 
oonventlon at Vanoouver whieH 
iV(^ . attended by himaeic and 
Lome 0« Perry oif Summerland.* 

Next AseoolatAd Boarde edfelon 
will be held at Oaoyoos, It woe de
cided.

Summerland board delegates to 
lost week’s hiestinf were Preel 
dent W. M. Wright, Seoretory L. 
O. Perry nnd Connell Member W, 
(Seotty) Ritchie.

Old Snliool

Claries Dodwell Has Second 
N|raeuloiis Escape from Death

a spoolal meeting of Sumiper 
land solibol board lost night thr.ee 
tenders for the raipavai of the i old 
bhlldings on the sohooU grouhda[ 
Vifore aeoepted. , • . ,

James Shaw of< Penticton ^rlll 
remove the old ^high aoHool^^ build*, 
Ing for 9900;. Rev. George [Bohnelt 
of Summerland was .the eucoeetoful 
bidder, at 99TS for removal of the 
old gymi F. (Charlie) Brind, olio of 
Summerland. bid 1^5 for the old 

building,, and. this woe euo- 
-emiful. - .. . •> ' '
^ all, Boheol Dlstrlot 77 will re^, 

o^ive I8B0 ton these old buildings. 
They must be removed and the 

ground left undisturbed by June 
,99 of th(i ,yfMir. Work ean be 
started immediately on the high 
laheet and gym but the library 
building win have to wait removal 
of library foellltles,

Unsueeessful bidders on one or 
all of the old buildings, inoludsd 
R. Marsh, L. W. Campbell, and J, 
Idinenby, Summerland and M. Mar
riott, Pentleton.

Roods Truck 
Ready for Opdrof ion

Thh! new truck purchased by the 
road neportment Is now ready for 
oPorap'o.n except for a new licence, 
coundX/was informed on Tuesday, 
The hid: truck has been traded in 
to Divnin Motors,

Contihuatioh of the road, shaling 
program/ mainly on fill work, is 
being Mntlnued, while Councillor 
Steuaro Sliio reported there is oon- 
slderablh r breakup in the hardtop 
within municipality.

Reeve <3. E, Bentley declared 
the sanw^eonditlon exists, on main 
provlncipl highways,

Tsdpk to 
Ollawa for Covrse

Oapt. Ai M. Temple, eo-oi«dinator 
bt eivil defense'? tor Summerland 
orea, has beep eSleated to attend 
a general GD oourse at Ottawa tor 
eo-ofriliiatoto and ' Instructors. It 
pommsfooee'• on Pibriiary 19 And 
Gaft [Templs will be leaving next 
wAek tor UiA oast to undertake this 
itu(^. *

Me hopes thet on his return the 
Red arose sMUon wni be well on 
Itsjpoy towelds orghhleing the fb- 
oeiRHm oentretfor eivil defense pur. 
Piles and that intersst ean be 
aroused in othj^ phases of the pre-

Charles Dodwell, son of Mr,:P[.G. 
Dbdwoll of; Summerland and [a 
young man' who lived rhoat of hts 
earlier years . In this dlstrlot, had 
his second. n$lraoulou8.>e8oape frbVn 
death in three,; months last Sunr 
d 
hi;

paredness wo 
ifaraetlonal ei

Instituted In the valley later In
XnitJrlietlonal boureee will also be

the winter. It la sxpectsd, when 
the personnel from the Okanogan 

I return from the Ottawa oourie,

ay when ,h'o - v^pUced. away ’ from 
Is wrecked P-5t lilluBtang fighter 

plane after It crashed at Sea Is
land airport, Vancouver.

In Nbvembe'r, Oodwoll was the 
pilot of'hn RCAF Vampire jot 
which odllldod with another Vam
pire over Mud Bay. Dodwell es
caped that crash but tho other pi
lot wOs killed.

Dodwell is a flying officer in 448 
City of New Westminster Reeerve 
RCAF Squadron and has been fly
ing .weekends with aquodron for
mations.

Last Sunday, at about S p.m., 
aooording to despatches in coast 
papers, five Mustangs, were taking 
off for maneouvrei when Dodwell's 
failed to take off, smashed through 
the perimeter fence at the south 
end of the runway and crossed the 
rood before hitting a dyke.

The cause of the crash hoe not 
been determined, RCAF officials 
at Jericho slate.

The young pilot walked away 
from his plane with only minor 
head injurlea. He was treated at 
Shauflmesay Military hospital be
fore returning homo, aoveral atitoh- 
is belifg requirld to close head 
outs .'

Obdwell’e-wife, Audfey, was In- 
formed of the. accident over the 
telephone and expreaeod relief that 
hep'husband had been so fortunats. 
She woe badly upset, however, os 
the eeeapo oame lo eloeoly after 
Dodwell's previous brush with 
death In November.

• At ' the’' annual meeting;: of, the 
Summerland Welfare ' Committee, 
held bn Wednesday, Jan. 2L ho one 
could be found who would take the 
place of Rev. H. R. Whitmore as 
preside'nt.

The United Church minister Is 
leaving in June for his new charge 
at Port Alberni and consequently 
did not wish to assume the dhtles 
again.

Consequently, the meeting-.was 
adjournod; and a nominating'com
mittee appointed to find . .effteers 
to carry, on the welfare wqrk;

■ CoutOsUlor F. M. Steuart’ rbport- 
ed to bouncil this week that,he. re
presented'that bodyi at the annual 
meeting and heard, both'[ /'Miss 
Ruth Adams, welfare offioir|ifrofan 
Penticton and MUs I. Steprag^ pub
lic health ; nurse, express . JnelV; ap
preciation of the; welfare ^bbinmlt- 
tee's good work in the past year.

Moy Build \M^blk on 
Eott Sido .of Kolloy ,

Sohool board and . council are 
ebneiderin'g tbe poSBlbillty of ab- 
andohlq'g,[ one po'rtton of Kelley 
street hin’air . the lOOF hall from the 
No .Parking achool 'ione area. How
ever, to, aWcviate any traffic h'a*- 
ard on > that street a sidewalk Is un
der oonilderatlon on the cost'eldo, 
which' would tend to etop yqung- 
•ters from erosaing the' street at 
the end of tbe pathway whleb 
comes out nildWay In the block. A 
croeewalk would be eeiabllehed 
across Kelley street at the Gran- 
vlllo interseotlon, if a ildev^k Is 
built along Kelley,. council consid
ered when dlsoussing the pubjoet 
briefly at Tueeday afternoon’* 
eeaslon.

Volloy Munielpdiifios 
To Moot in Kolbwnd

Wken the Okanagan VfOley 
Mutttolpal Aeen. meeta in Kelowna 
fop Ita annual session on Wednes
day, feb. 18, a meeting of Oluna- 
gtii municipal asseesors will be 
held at the some time, council 
was Informed thie week.

Reeve C. E. Bentley wiu be 
chairman of the OVMA meeting 
for the final eeeelen as president, 
os the eleetlon of officers will he 
part of the agendo.

Baa
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We Can Point With Pride
S

UMMERL.AND now has a new municipal office, 
a building to be proud of, one which we can 
look at with a sense of we/11 being.
After years of “making do” in a ramshackle 

building which was an eyesore and a disgrace vo be 
called the centre of the biggest business in the 
community, Summerland’s new munic^al centre has 
become a reality.

But 'v^e can remember when its fate hung in 
the balance. Some ratepayers, without prpper 
knowledge of the circumstances or feeling that the 
municipality could not afford such a “luxiiiy” votr 
ed down the first bylaw.

Then came a period of reconstruction of 
thoughts, and another attempt was xnade to con
vince the ratepayers that such a building was a 
real necessity and not a figment of the councils im- 
agination which would bolster their pride . of 
achievement only.

This time, a well-attended public meeting dis
cussed the situation in a sane, sensible fashion and 

. endorsed the council proposal wholeheartedly. Then 
came the pronouncement from tlie minister of mun
icipal affairs that the raising of the necessary money 
out of revenues whidh had accrued over 25 to 35 ' 
years of careful attention to market trends, and the 
hoarding -of interest.payments was not a matter for 
the ratepayers to decide but for the council to take 
the initiative in its own right.

The 1952 council never hesitated. It knew it 
was doing the right thing, that Summerland had 
outgrown the dilapidated shack, on -Pender Street, 
and that a modern municipal centre was needed in 
the worst way.

In the final outcome, even the severest of 
critics must admit now that the ultimate result has 
been extremely successful. A building built on solid 
foundations, with the best Quality materials and 
excellent workmanship with no sparing of details

has resulted.
All persons, from those in municipal circles 

who helped to provide the original sketches, to the 
architect^ the contractors and toe subcontractors,, 
who had anything to do with this structure should 
be proud of the pains; that were taken.

It is a building which Summerland can point 
to with pride. It is efficiently laid out to .allow _ the 
growing office staff full scope .for all endeavors _oitf- 
behalf of the municipality. It is equipped with. 
est office tools which will provide a greater service 
for, the ratepayer at less time for the office assist-, 
ant.

'Also, it contains t'^o necessary services to the 
municipality, the magistrate’s amd/ RCMP offices, 
which axe more in keeping with, the dignity of their 
positions. ' •'/

Above all, there is plenty of room for expaii^^ 
Sion, bn the ground floor there is room for a suite, 
of ^fices with lots of space for storage, as well.

Although it was an expensive decision at the 
start, the electrical space heating plan will prove 
to be a wise decision in the long run. It does away 
with costly janitor service, there is no need to’ store 
fuel for long periods, and a large amount of space 
is left free for other purposes. . ' ^

There is only one slight criticism, to our ,wa^ 
of thinking. It is unfortunate that more space'^as 
not acquired along the street frontage so that • a 
landscaping scheme more in fitting with the type of 
building could be provided. But maybe that was a 
little more than the council felt the ratepayers 
could afford, so the landscaping' will have to go by 
the board.

We think that those who inspected the new 
office yesterday will agree that it is a well-planned 
building which will serve municipal purposes for de- 
cades to come. The entire municipality can take 
pride in the achievement of its 1952 council which 
brought this structure .into b^ng.

On Thursday afternoon and eve
ning, Jan. 15, resolutions were passr 
ed" hy toe BCFiGA ’convention at 
Vernon -only after ' due \ considera
tion, despite the extra session ne-- 
cessitated. .^by the lengthy debate; 
Following .are the ' remainder of 
the ' resolutions. disposed of but 
which, space, had not permitted 
ThevReview. to publish in previous 
editions:

'Commodity committees set up on 
the,; same style as the pear com
mittee were ( advocated by several 
locals, including .peachland, Bum- 
nierlann, Oliver and Osoyoos. Aff 

result, the convention authorized 
the - central executive' to take ac
tion. -

It is likely that cherries, plums 
and prunes vdll be included in one 
commodity committee v^ith peach
es and apricots in another.

.. Keremeos couldn’t get conven
tion action bn its move to have a 
committee* appointed to study the 
results of the survey on farm pro
perties. for re-assessment. They, 
fear the re-assessment will be dras
tically upwai'd.

deemed there .is sufficient tie-in 
existing now.

At the Fruit Board had already 
covered the prohibition of sale of 
culls by packinghouses, Peachland 
withdrew its motion bn this sub
ject.

Protection for the natural en
emies of rodents in the vicinity 
of orchards is being sought by 
Oyama growers, who obtained 
convention support.

Vernon and Crestoh submitted a 
combined resolution on school land 
.tax, which was, favored.' This re
solution asked the government' to 
“take cognizance of the present 
glaring inequalities of school tax
ation, the unduly heavy burden be
ing'placed on the farm lands .in 
a province’ which has been rapjid- 
ly. industria.lized in the post-war 
years, to take steps to revise 'the 
tax structure and assessment 
methods to briijg about a more 
equitable distribution of the tax 
load, to lift the unbearable -load 
being borne by farm lands.”

The Osoyoos’ move to have a 
committee appointed to investigate 
the possibility of processing and/or 
canning of soft fruit was with-1 
drawn in favor of an Oliver* -move 
to have surplus commodities pro
cessed rather than havd them glut 
the market.

Fruit inspectors, sorters ^ and 
otoers whose duty it’ is to decide 
on various grades of apples will be 
required to take a test to prove 
they are not color blind, the con
vention .agreed with a Penticton 
suggestion.

Bet us consider uplift. Not the 
sort that alters toe feminine form 
divine, but the kind that is design
ed to improve the mind.

When I wrote, some columns 
back, criticising the critics who 
criticise the CBC, I didn’t men
tion,,, one':^ of their arguments be- 
CauSi^-I ''sqspec^:ed that, like; £l^e 
others, it' wa.s mostly a cloak for 
financial greed.

But its enemies do argue that 
the CBC with its ‘long-haired’ type 
of program is deliberately trying 
to uplift the minds of its hearers, 
to pump pre-chosen culture into 
them as a pelican pumps pre-di- 
gested food into its young ones. 
And they claim that the majority 
of listeners don't want to be cul- 
ture-vated, that they much prefer 
the simple corny commercial shows 
that r.equire no mental effort to 
underst^d and appreciate, and 
toat the CBC should try to give 
;the .people what they’ want, not 
what its directors think they ought 
to want.

There have been occasions when 
I guiltily wondered if there might 
be some grounds for this argument 
I like to consider myself as pos
sessing a middle-height brow, as 
well as a- middle-aged spread. I’m 
not ashamed that some of the pop
ular radio programs of the com
mercial type seem pure tripe to me. 
But I mutt frankly confess that

the highbrow plays and music that 
the. CBC puts on sometimes seem 
entirely above my head, and I’d be 
glad to settle.for a few funny stor
ies or some snatches of Gilbert & 
Sullivan. .

Still, we don’t have to listen to 
the; CBC. A,, twist of the dial •^11 
^hjost’always bfingr in a Si^p ^bp- 
era or hit parade or give-away pro
gram that can be listened to-with 
no effort at all. Th,e CBC doesn’t 
force uplift on us, they just offer 
it.

Maybe we’re lucky they do. It 
may be an effort to understand 
some of their programs; especial
ly if, like me, ycru’re hazy about the- 
difference between a sonata and a 
symphony, or betwe.en Plato and 
NATO.

But how many worth-while 
things are acquired without ef
fort? ’When I was a kid my par
ents made me read the Bible seven 
chapters a week until I had wad
ed through it from cover to cover. 
I hated the chore; but I’ve been 
thankful many times since for the 
acquaintance it gave me with the 
finest literature in our language.

In the same way, I’ve regretted 
many times that they did not sim
ilarly over-ride my frantic pro
tests against taking music les
sons. My struggle for ignorance 
won out; but many a time since 
I’ve longed to be able to play an

In view of other discussions 
■Winfield-Okanagah. C^^ntre with
drew its lengthy resolution urging 
closer co-operation, .even to more 
financial help, with the B.C. Fed
eration of Agriculture. It was

Okanagan Mission-Kelowna is 
seeking removal of 3 percent SS 
& MA tax from electrical power for 
agricultural purposes and received 
convention support. Exemption 
from this tax for grafting wax and 
some fertilizers as well as material 
used for irrigation purpose^, re
ceived support. Summerland and 
Naramata advocated these moves.

proved satisfactory, Oliver pow
ers contended and they asked; the 
central executive to give this in
formation widespread publicity.*

A competition for fruit packing, 
display and grading, along similar 
lines to junior clubs in potato and 
cattle judging, on a governm'ent- 
sponsored level, was advocated by 
Penticton .and caught the conven
tion fancy.

Permission of the motor vehicle 
branch for all operators who have 
a signed contract with one or more 
registered growers, to ,be granted 
a short-term permit to haul the 
growers’ produce and empty .box
es, is being sought after conven
tion paiked Coldstream’s resolu
tion.

Oyama received support in its 
contention that .Highway r97,Jand 
side roads in its distridt need inr- 
provement. . ,

Winfield-Okanagan Centre want
ed to change the date of the an
nual convention from January to 
March or April, belieA’ing' that a 
better picture of last season’s op
erations could be gained. 'The de- 
le^tes roundly defeated this sug
gestion.

^ Hand blossom thinning and high 
pressure water thinning at blossom 
time on peaches and apricots have

Two executive resolutions on 
loan insurance involving the two 
governments were adopted by the 
convention. The resolutioris ask 
the federal government to insure 
against death all loans under the 
Canadian Farm Loan act and the 
Canadian Farm Improvement Loan 
act, with- a similar deal through 
the Tl)rovincial government • for 
loans made under the Land Clear
ing act.

The executive dealt at. some 
length with the new three-party 
contract, which will be cancelled 
with effect April 1, 1954. To pro
vide continuity, the executive 
was empowered to appoint a new 
contract committee to review and 
revise the existing contrast and 
present the new draft to all locals 
at lesist one month before the' next 
convention. . i

In that connection, the execu
tive also received support for its 
plan to have the new. contract in 

Continued on Page 3

Th Annual Report
instrument, or read music, or even 
just to appreciate good music.

For as I grow older I can see 
that the more one knows, the more 
things one can find in life to en
joy. The' more one undersranas 
the finer points of music, drama, 
etc., the more pleasure one can 
find in them. v ■ .

That’s why I’m glad .thie; CBC 
offers a steady if slender diet of 
the better things that one can 
choose if he wishes. None of us 
likes the effort' required to ac
quire education; kids at school 
groan about it, adults preach "to 
them of its value but howl even 
louder themselves at prospects of 
haying to learn something new.

Thus, in spite of whac I wrote 
about wishing I knew more .^about 
music, it’s ‘ doubtful if I’ll ever buy 
an instrument and settle down to 
learn about it, even though in three 
years .1 could probably pay ‘Pop 
Goes the ’Weasel’ quite tastefully 
(some youngsters in the new junior 
band are playing recognizible 
'tunes, they tell me, in 9 few 
weeks.)

But if uplift and information 
comes out of the radio—well, 
sometimes its less effort to listen 
than to get up and turn it off. 
One can pick up a crumb of. cul
ture here and there, almost > in 
spite of oneself; and I’ni glad the 
CBC persists in giving us the op
portunity.

A RECORD OF SERVICE
to Policyholders-

........

^ olotio.?

She is a widotv but the income provided by 
her husband’s insurance with The Manufac- 
turers 'Life removes the question mark frpmi 
her future.
$8,848,Q01 was paid in 1952 to the families of 
those who died.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
February 1, 1028

Summerland Fruit Union report 
shows that no less thap 82 varlo- 
tlos of apples passed over the grad, 
ors last season. In future ,we are 
recommended to plant Yellow 
Newtown, Romo Beauty, Stayrnan 
Wlnosap and Delicious, and If fill
ers are wanted Jonathan and 
Wagoner. Flemish Beauty is re
commended in pears, also Dr. Jules 
Ouyot.

Revenue at Summerland hospital 
for last year totalled $18,042.17, 
made up of charges to patients $9,. 
649.00, government grants $4,407.87, 
municipal grant $600.00, donations 
$421.00. Total expenditures leave 
a credit balance on paper of 
$868.60.

8t. Andrew's ohuroh oongroga- 
tionn.! mooting shows that , tho 
mortgage was paid off last year.

'S. P. Sharp has boon elected 
chairman of, the school board and 
tho other trustees arc Mlrs. H, A. 
Solly, J. R. Campbell, O. H. Inglls 
nnd Wm. Rltohlo.

Summerland Baptist church wel
comed the new pastor Rev. Z. M. 
Pash and Mrs. Fash at a congre
gational gathering which began 
with a successful supper.

Captain T, B. Young and his 
fire brigade wore called out to 
two chimney flros on two succes
sive nights. One was at tho homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. McMillan and 
tho other at the Sanborn home.

TWENTY-PIVE YEARS AGO 
Febnijiry 8, 1028

A Jersey Cattle Club is being 
formed here, and a canvass for 
mombors Is now under way. Tho 
local manager of tho Bank of 
Montreal is looking with favor on 
tho movement and It Is likely that 
accommodation for mombors con 
bo arranged if desired.

There may bo oommorclal pos 
sibllltios In aster growing hero, ac. 
cording to Mr. W. M. Fleming of 
^0 experimental stiitlon. Mr. 
Fleming states that asters mature 
and seed freely at the Station. Two 

.oro^ii of Becd secured indlowto this

Industry may be profitable if pro
perly conducted. i'l

Hon. T. D. PattuUo has promised 
aid to irrlgatlonlsts in reducing 
their liability to the government, 
in a special report received from 
Victoria by The Revleyv. * I ■ 

Mr. A. J. - Mann has left for 
Grand Forks 'Where hte is to speak 
on Tobacco Culture.

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. N, Mlay ii) the* local hos
pital this week, ,

Tho Sorority Girls gave a send- 
off party at Mrs. McRoborts’ hojno 
to honor Miss Rcta Bender

Will tlu4j U lejxttukiit 

ou tiuk ciulcUtH. ?
Earning days are over but they arc inde
pendent -- carefree because they saved 
systematically with The Manufacturers Life.
flTiOOiiSO? was paid In 1952 to living policy
holders.

Tronsporfers Feor 
Unregulated Trucking

Auto Transport Association has 
written the local oouncll suggest
ing that tho entire province would 
bo tho losers if unregulated truck
ing was allowed for British Co
lumbia. Evidently, tho transport
ers fear that tho next session of 
the legislature will find some mbyo 
along this line by thb Social (Sro- 
diters. j

However, as nothing official Vas 
forthcoming on the proposal, the 
council has filed the brief. |r
OOUNCSL WANTS MORE 1

Irwin aiogrlst's offer of $86 for 
Lot 1, Map 2268, Statipn Road, 
was turned down by counoil ’on 
Tuesday, os not being suffidlent. 
Tho lot is about two-thirds of a 

Jbuildln^jprog^^ noted.

S>uiSiinfrtanjii 3Re9lft6
PUBLISHED EVEIIV THURSDAY 
At West Hummerland, B.C. by the 

Summerland Review Printing * . 
publishing Co., Ltd.

J. R, ARM8TRONO, Editor

Authorized as Second-Class Mall, 
Post Office Dept,, Ottawa, Canada

'Wlniior, Juhn W, Eody Trophy and 
Printer A Publisher award, 1049; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1951; in 
CWNA Bettor Newspapers

Competition ' .

WiU la wH

Peace of mind is his because The Manufao* 
turers Life guarantees an income to his loved' 
ones if ho dies—to himself if he lives to retiro.

‘ Over 35,000 clioiiis purchased now insurance’ 
totnlling 1218,567,051 In 1952.

•

11,591,338,578 insurance and retirement protec*' 
tion now in force,
8491,856,026 U securely Invested to guarantee pay
ment of boneOts.

THE

Manufacturers
INSURANCE. Life

HEAP OPPICI (EUabllihoel 1887) TORONTO, CANADA
l-Et
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Barbara And Her Doll

UNITED CilURGH
St. Andrew’s 

'Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. 

lakeside
Sunday Sohool-—^9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. B. WHITMORE.
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

. people”

SUMMERLAI^ 
BAPTIST CHURCH

sunHAv service
Suiiday School—9:'46' a.m.' 
Monllhg Woi'ship—11:00' a.m. 
“ ■ ' Service--^7:30 p.m.

Guide News

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
W^nesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
'•’‘Gome and Worship With. Us”

WEST SUMMEBBAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young Peoples 

Rev. C. D. Postal 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
• CHURCH 

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 'a.m.^Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday^—Young Peoples 

The.jChurch of the Light and Lif*’: 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

|A welcome to all 
ReVi. G. Schnell, Pastor

YOUR

Last

Opportunity

To'Buy a 
JAMES BROS. 

SUIT at

OFT

The little girl pictured here is being treated for a congemtal 
disability in the Queen Alexandra Solarium for Crippled Children, Mill 
Bay, Vancouver Island. It is estimated that approximately one baby in 
five ,thousand is bom "with a congenital defect, for nature doesn’t make 
many mistakes, but when it does happen the skill of a surgeon will of-, 
ten alleviate' the distress. Little Barbara shown with her favorite doll 
entered the Solarium Several, months ago and has undergone an opera
tion. She will require many more months of specialized care before be
ing discharged to her home.

Many small children who come into the world' as perfectly 
healthy babies are in their early years stricken by one of the crippling 
diseases. Twelve of Barbara’s small companions in the Institution at 
Mill Bay are victims of the 1952 polio epidemic. The dread disease 
struck these, little ones down in places as ■widely separated as the Koo- 
tenays, Cariboo, Lower Mainland and Vancouver Island. It is for chil
dren like Barbara and her many little friends at the Solarium that the 
Solarium Junior League is undertaking its 14th annual Shower of Dim
es, which continues throughout the month of February, in the hope that 
sufficient funds can be raised to give care and treatment to ^1 British 
Columbia-children who seek-admission to the well-known institution 
which is now in its 26th year of service to handicapped children.

The patrol leaders, accompan
ied by their 2nds, attended the 
first court of honor- of the new 
year prior to the weekly Guide 
meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 21. 
It was a very lively gathering 
with much discussion on points 
that arose,with regard to the run
ning of the company, programs of 
weekly meetings and so on.

It was decided to have an exhibi
tion at ’ patrol corners every other 
niieeting, each patrol showing in- 
fdrmation and material on a given 
province of Canada with points be- 
Irjg awarded to the best exhibiting 
pathol. The first “Patrol Corner" 
will be on Wednesday, Feb. 4, with 
Newfoundland as the subject.
5 Now the company/ boasts eight 
patrols, much competition is ap
parently ensuing and the uniforms 
were particularly smart with nice
ly starched ties being very much 
in evidence—the work, we hope, 
of Guides and not their mothers! 
v Marilyn Wade, 2nd of the senior 
patrol (Clovers) is in charge of 
pig making activities and once the 
Wool has been' cut, Marilyn' will 
instruct in the making of it and 
each member of the Clover patrol 
will take it in turn to work on the 
rug a week at a time at home so 
that it will be completed by spring, 

Talk of camping has arisen .even 
at this early time and it is hoped 
that Guides will discuss with their

1 -

parents the possibilities of attend
ing a company camp, the location 
Guides would prefer and the month 
most convenient. Kelowna, Deep 
Creek and Trout Creek were sug
gested tentatively as good camp 
sites.

Guide companies across Canada 
have been invited to. participate in 

Good Turn scheme to celebrate 
the Coronation qf Queen Elizabeth. 
Guides are required to carry out 
as a company, for three months 
commencing on Thinking Day, Feb. 
22, a project in her own commun
ity. A record is to be kept and 
at the end of the third month the 
Queen has consented to receive a 
few. chosen records from the en
tries received at Toronto.

Each Guide taking part in this 
scheme will be privileged to wear 
the Coronation emblem over her 
right pocket.

Ideas for a worthwhile project 
are being submitted by the Guides 
at the next meeting in preparation 
for the commencement of the 
scheme next month.

A misunderstanding seems to 
have arisen over the time of the 
weekly meeting and Guides are re
minded that the meeting opens at 
7 p.m. and closes at 9 p.m. If any 
parent feels the closing time is too 
late for a mid week meeting -would 
they kindly contact one of the 
Guiders.

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

,Week-End Specials
.Cottage Rolls 

¥2 or whole
Lb......... 65c

Side Bacon lb. 60c 
Weiners, lb. 45c 
Mutton Chops

Lb...................55c
Young Mutton 

Shoulder Roost 
Lb. 40c

I Brisket Beef Ib35c 
Stewing Mutton 

Lb............. i5c

48i>e

MORE ABOUT

RESOLUTIONS
Continued frdm Page 2 

power for an initial period of three 
months, and if not cancelled then 
by any one of the three parties, to 
automatically continue in existence 
for a further period of two years.

In no case would the conh-act 
run over five years without being 
resubmitted for signature and re
vision.

Also recommended to the new 
contract committee is the inclu
sion in the new contract of a clause 
which .would carry out the intent 
of the process-pooling committee 
which. called for the total net re
turn of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. 
to be placed in the general apple 
pool and for the individual grow
ers’ investment in the capital/^I’uc^. 
ture of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.' 
to be in relation to the production 
of commercial apples rather than 
his production culls, as has been 
that case in the past; and that in 
thie general apple pool, after receiv
ing this total net return, be res
ponsible for providing for BCFP 
Ltd. capital structure on a five 
year rotating j basis.

Savings up to $28.00 
Suit

OOME IN TODAY

per

-V MEN'S 
S WEAR

Homo Appointments on 
Bequost~-No obligation— 

Phone 8001 or 8017 Evenings

1st Summerland Troop
A good attendance this week 

Keep it like this so we . can have 
more fun in the games when we 
have a good attendance. The 
Hawks were way ahead with 
points this week.

Don’t forget those running shoes; 
they might gain a few points and 
even up things in patrol compe
titions.

We missed David and hppe that 
he will be back with us bn Fri
day, Feb. 6, the night of our next 
meeting. :

Congratulations to William LeWr 
isrfor .p^stojg an > the badges re-j

Scot(t badge# 
Keep practicing the signalling 

we took, wa will have some more 
next meeting. ;

Thanks, Steve, your help was very 
welcome this week.

ment and labor.” '

Under the heading of industry 
protection, Oliver wanted' all pack
inghouses to notify the grower by 
blocks of fruit received, in order 
that spraying for San Jose scale 
can be localized. The grower-de
legates did not think this sugges
tion feasible and turned It down.

Currency restrictions and subsi
dized competition were blamed by 
Naramata for much of the ills of 
the fruit industry. In retaliation, 
that local suggested the central 
executive should present the grow
ers’ case to the federal govern
ment, with the latter taking steps 
to make it possible for the fruit 
grower “to survive and obtain re
turns commensurate to his Invest-

CUB CALLS
1st Sununerland Pack 

Plans wore made to complete 
some badge work in time for tho 
banquet. The boys will need some 
help In this, parents. We received 
our, packs, ^nd water-bottles so 
we are all ready for hiking. Ro- , 
member your 25c boys. Next meet
ing, Feb. 2, 0:80 sharp. Puty six,! 
Tawny six—Akela. I

Also from Naramata was a re
quest for the B^FGA to investi
gate the price of spray materials 
and fertilizers as it ’’seems out o,f 
proportion to the returns” of grow
ers. /

Nrs. A. Dunsdoit 
New President 
Of'Guide Group

; Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon was elect
ed president of the Local Associa
tion to the Girl Guides at the an
nual meeting held on Thursday 
afternoon, Jan. 22, following the 
regular meeting. ^

Mrs. Dunsdon taks the chair 
,5which was held so efficiently for 
itwo years by Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, 
and to whom expressions of 
thanks were given for her presi
dency.
; The first vice-president is Mrs. 
'T. B. Lott and the second vice- 
president Mrs. M. Henker. M5rs. 
F. Beavan is the new treasurer, 
in the place of Mrs. E. Hack; who 
also was given a vote of thanks 
for her capable handling of the 
funds,

Mrs. James Marshall who do'es 
her work in a fine, detailed "way, 
begins her sixth year as the sec
retary, and Mrs. W. H. Durick re-- 
mains as badge secretary. Mrs. 
Durick has made the badge work 
something which Summerland 

-Guides and Brownies may be proud 
of, ana. one which is -unique, in.,.i.ts. 
presentation; '

' Captain of the Guides, Mrs. K. 
H. McIntosh gave her report and 
Brown Owls Mrs. M. D. Proverbs 
and Mrs. "Walter Toevs gave theirs, 
showing progress and continuing 
success in all.

The outstanding event of the 
year' was the patrol leaders’ con
ference attended by PL’s from 
South Okanagan centres, for the 
handling of which the local asso
ciation, Guides and leaders were 
highly complimented.

White & Thornthwaite

PHONE 2151
GARAGE — TRUCKING — FUEL

Summerland, B.C.

CREAM STYLE, 26-oz.

T-

FRIDAY NITE

FEBRUARY 6 8 p.m.
High' School Auditorium

ROTARY

Minstrel
$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
ThiR iR tho plan* — RuppoRO 
you are not over 60, you 
make regular piwmontR to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
ago 60 you Rtart receiving 
1100 a month for life or, If 
you prefer It, 117,140.00 in 
oaHh—bbth amountR oan be 
inoreaiod by accumulating

annual dlvldende. If you are 
over 60, benefltR aro avail* 
able at a later date,

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, 116,000 will be

Said to your family on you^ 
eath.

*8llRhUK vartal for womoiit
By completing tho enquiry form , below you can obtain detailR 
Rulted to your peraonal requlrementi. The plan oovera all 
amounte of premlumR from aR UtUt or |6,00 per month and 
the ooeh or peneion oan In moRt ooror oommenoe at age 
60*66*60 or 66.

TOi 8. R. DAVIS Agent
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada

Box 24 Kelowna. B.C.

Kiuno ...... ........... ................ ........................ .............................
AddroRR ................................................................ ................................

Oooupatlon ................. ............................................................. f.,,..

Illxnot date of birth ........................ ................................. ..............

I Corn

I Peas
■

I Hot Chocolate
DEWKIST, Size 5’»

2 tins 33^ | 

2tins27<|

FRYS, 2 LB. Bag
.1

Wi/ I
^aBAUARD'S i

per FOODS I
NOW/ CONTAIN WONDER CHlOROPHVUg

Mfdfye p.O. 1
” r ^OOC'ODOO) ®

NEVER PEFORE
have you witnessed such a fun-loving, 
light-hearted group of Darkies ... All 
Summerland Rotarians . . . done up 
Southern Style.

SONGt Y0U'I.L LOVE to HElLR!
STORIES dhd JOKES'

You'd Navar Dor« Tall!

COME and HAVE FUN 
At the MINSTREL SHOW

TICiCBTft AT GREEN’S DRUG STORE OR 
FROM ANY ROTAttlAN

Adults $1.00 Students 50e

DOG FOOD 
CAT FOOD 
HEALTH FOOD

2 tins
25<

VARIETY SQUARES 2 lbs. 27e
DO© BISCUITS 1 2 lbs. 27e

Pastry Floor 

Cake Flour
wild Kou

Swiui'r Down, PUt

71bs;55t

41*

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, 
Uoyal Dairy Ice Cream

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

OUAlitV
V. \ IT- /

>• < f
fiiirpHICt

S

■Mir



LIBBARY BOABP MEETS

Libraries and Reading ProteGlion 
Against Subversive Agencies

“The greatest protection against 
subversive agencies are libraries 
and', reading," declared Mr. W. B. 
Hughes-Games of Kelowna, chair
man of the Okanagan Regional 
Library board, at the annual meet
ing held in Kelowna on Wednes
day,' Jan. 21. "The people of 
Greb-t .Britain are the greatest 
reai^ers in Europe", he continued, 
“and it is there that the Commun
ist party is weakest."

reports given by the librar
ians it was learned that there are 
now fifty-three branchea in this 
re^onal library with eleven mail 
order borrowers living away from 
other library facilities.

Each branch is visited every six 
weeks and it is the custom to leave 
105 books each time. The total re-

Corporation of 
Summerland

Effective Monday, February 
2nd, 1953, the Municipal Of
fice for the Coirporatton of 
the District of Siunmerland 
will be situated on Map 5297, 
District Lot 8640, Lot 20, 
Granville Road, West Sunti- 
merland, B.C.

0

The present office on Map 
594, District Lot 3640, Block 
58, Lot 35, will be closed per
manently effective Saturday, 
January Slst, 1953.

G, D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

January 28, 1953.

Be Proud of Your 
Town Advises 

Bentley

gistration of those who use the li
brary is 211,000.

The book stock figure at present 
is 53,365 which included 6,900 new 
books. Last'year there were 6,800 
individual requests for certain 
books which covered all types. 
Even this stock is inadequate. 
Book prices in Canada are high 
with the average non-fictiOn at 
$3.50 and fiction $3.00 to which 
freight rates must be added.

; The board passed a budget of 
$53,778 for the coming fiscal year, 
and a resolution was sent to the 
Canadian Library Association in 
support of the association’s efforts 
to get a hill passed in parliament 
abolishing sales tax on books.

A resolution was passed at the 
meeting, also, in which the name 
Okanagan Union Library was of
ficially changed to Okanagan Re- 
gidnal Library to comply with a 
change in the public libraries’ act.

Plans were made at the meeting 
for the coming B.C. Library Asso
ciation convention which is to be 
held in Kelowna in May.

It was learned that Princeton is 
not yet ready to enter the library, 
and that as yet Vernon has no 
suitable building, but favorable 
opinion is felt towards the library.

Of the three regional libraries 
in the province, the Okanagan ha.? 
the largest area to serve, with the 
most scattered districts, the worst 
roads to cover, and the lowest per 
capita rate, it was |Stated.

Officers for the year were elect
ed as follows: Chairman, Mr. W;
B. Hughes-Games; vice-chairman. 
Capt. C. R. Bull; treasurer, Mir. G.
C. Hume; secretary, the librarian, 
Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes; executive of
ficers, Alderman Herb Geddes, Pen. 
ticton; Mayor Game, Armstrong; 
Councillor Breeder, Salmon Arm 
district; Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, 
Summerland' unorganized.

The meeting was attended by 
Councillor H. R. J. Richards and 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, school 
trustee, Summerland 77.

For some time past “v.e have 
felt that we should have as oyr 
headquarters an office that "we can 
be proud of, and I am sure that 
you will all agree that the new 
office will be a credit to Summer- 
land,” declared Reeve, C. E. (Ned) 
Bentley, in discussing the open
ing of the new municipal office'.'.

‘This office will- greatly help in 
the efficient handling of the af
fairs of the municipality; our ex
cellent staff has been working for 
a number of years in the old, very 
crowded, premises,” His Worship 
continued.

“The Municipality was incorpor
ated in December, 1906, and. has 
made steady, prog;ress from that 
date, under the different councils. 
At the same time, we must not fori 
get the excellent work done by our 
late. Clerk F. J. Nixon, through 
whose help we stamd today am
ongst, the highest in financial rat
ing in the municipalities, of the 
province.”
' Reeve Bentley also pointed out 
that Summerland operates its. own 
public services, irrigation,. domestic 
water, electric light and roads, and 
they are all being improved so 
that “now we have a good up-to- 
date system”.

As a focal point for the munici
pal operations, it was deemed es
sential that a modern municipal 
office be instituted.

“I would like to congratulate all 
those who have taken part in'.tl^ 
construction,” he added, “include, 
ing the architects, the contractors; 
and tbe sub-contractors ... ‘a verj^ 
good job, very well- done’.

“My w'ish to Summerland is 4bst 
this,” His Worship concluded: "B,® 
proud of Summerland and '- be 
proud of your part in it, and'may 
the future councils under divine 
guidance coptinue to make -our 
town a prosperoiis one and 'one of 
the finest places in which in by® 
... Summerland in the sunshine.”

Louis Burnell
Chosen Proxy 
Workers' Union

Western and Old Time

D A N C E
Your Favorite Tunes Played by the 

“Western Music Pals”, Artists of CKOK
(Tune in to CKOK everyj Saturday Kite 8:30 to 9)

THURSDAY, — 9 to i -SO 
Youth Centre Hall — West Summerlond

Admission: Ladies 75c; Men 75c 
This is a Night you should NOT Miss 

Refreshments Served

Oliver Badminton 
Players Triumph

In the first of the exchange .bad
minton matches, Summerland playi- 
ers travelled to Oliver on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 22, when Oliver 
won ten games and Summerland 
six. .■
, Summerland contestants were 
George Pudge, Jim Miltimore, John 
Ruck, Gordon Jones, Dorothy 
MacLeod, Jean .Eddy, Stella 
Creese and Pearl Lackey.

Oliver players were Barbara Mor
gan, Vera Ruck, Ellen Glede. 
Helen Ritchie, Jack Field, John.- 

j VandefTourgh, Don Melsted and 
, Chbck-i Harvey.' ' ,-i-
1 - - - - - -  ■ - - - - —^I- - - -

Louis Burnell, an employee of 
Cornwall Canning Company and a 
long-time member of the union lo
cal operating -at that canning con
cern, was elected president of the 
Federation • of .Fruit and' Vegetable 
Workers’ Unions (APL) at the an
nual convention . held last Friday 
and Saturday in Vernon. '

Mr. Burnell, who was an ex«(cu- 
tive member last year, replaces 
Bryan Cooney, Okanagan Centre.

Mr.'Cooney took over the post 
of director of organization of the 
unions’ headquarters last summer 
wrhen W. H. Sands was appointed 
deputy minister of labor by the 
new Social Credit administration.

: D. R. Leckie of Kelowna con
tinues, as secretary-treasurei: of 
the FFVWU. while three vice-pre
sidents are H. Carlson of Oliver, 
H. Kahayashi of Okanagan Cen
tre and C3. Holmes of Vernon.

i C. B. (Tiny) Hankins was an
other delegate from Summerland 
present at the seventh annual con
vention which called for a govern- 
■niental investigation of the entire 
problem of automobile insurance 
in B.C., which was considered “ex
cessive”.

i A resolution covering fair em
ployment practices received con
vention support, recommending 
that all locals support the passage 
of fair employment practice laws 
in B.C., making it unlawful to re
fuse to hire or promote any per
son because of race,. color^ creed 
or national origin.

Delegates also favored the re
moval of co-insurance from BC- 
HIS, suggested that old age pen
sions should be raised to $80 per 
month without a, means test with 
t^e pensionable age lowered to 65 
years. Also favored was^ immedi
ate cancellation of the 3' percent 
siales tax on meals, confections, 
sichodl. supplies,, children’s clothing 
amd removal of the ten percent 
sales tax on all basic foodstuffs.

This little twin seems to be casting a glance of' admiration at its 
mother, a member of the antelope herd at the St. Louis zoo.. And 
well it might, for the new twins shown here are the fourth set 
for the mother in six years. Zoo experts say the animals usually 
are born one at a time and that it was a rare event when the 
mother bore the first pair.

New Projector for 
Film Council Here

A sound projector available for 
any club or individual use has been 
obtained, the local film council 
executive announced following a 
meeting rarly this week.

. Several individuals have indicat
ed they would like to become 
members so that they can show 
-the NPB and’other films in their 
homes, and the film council is urg
ing''more ^d more individuals to
foHbw suitifccI-C-i.i

NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HILL

Terrific Waste on Alaska 
Highway Given Prominence

By O. L. JONES, M.P. for YALE

, Your Last Chance |
I To get ODDS ond ENDS of FURNITURE at

■ B ARG Al M ,
PR 1CI

I
I
I
I
I
I

!
I

FS III
Our Pre-Inventory Sale Ends on 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31

EXTRA
SPECIAL $4.98

A Grand Assortment of
TABLE LAMPS

Grocery Specials 
! Oranges , »oz. r...................
I Bed Rose Tea nUD LABEL, Lb. ....

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Large Tin, Each

Hath SIeo

I Tomatoes Choice Quality, 2%’n

■ Tomato Juice 
I Woodbnry^s Soap

■ Rinse LARGE PACKAGE

: A. K. Elliott
• DEPARTMENT STORE
I Serving Summerland Since 1908
I PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY |

9!k; 
92^* 

ZiorSSi!
■ 33<, 

2 ior 2!k i 
33*«

I 
I

CORPORATION OF StJMMERLAND

WANTED
WORKING SUPERINTENDENT FOR THE 

ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPARTMENT
Qualifications:

1. Practical and theoretical; knowledge of distribution
of electricity. ■j i

2. Co-operative temperment.
3. Ability to make estinwt^'of costs of new projects.
4. Experience in line construction.

Applicants to state qiuUUIcations and experience and sal
ary required, and to submit two.^etters of reference. “

Fle^ mall applications; < to Municipal Clerk, West Sum
merland, B.C. Appllcatioiis to be received before 4:00 p.m. on Wed
nesday, February 4th, 1053, and to be marked "Application”.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk

Sing Yi|ur Way Through 
I Washday

' ,; . I' ■ with on
' INGLIS

The Currier report still maintains 
its No. 1 position in the business 
of the House, hut it is now fairly 
obvious that everything that can 
be said, both for anj against, Jt, 
has been said;

Mr. George Murray (Member for 
Cariboo) placed on the record the 
vast amount of wastage that took 
place on the Alaska highway in 
1942-1943. He mentioned the was
tages of $20,000 worth of high 
octane gas; tbe Toss' of two bulldo
zers valued at $35,000, each; the 
theft of two truckloads of gro
ceries from the officers’ mess at 
Fort Nelson; and 14,000 pieces of 

j equipment at the estimated value 
. pf ten million' dollars that dirap- 
j peared bii .^tbe' ^A^ska. highway 
beUyeen 1942 and 1945. ' ' ' '

He also mentioned five hundred 
trucks that disappeared with other 
equipment, plus one hundred cast 
iron stoves) that had been throw-n 

. over the bank and covered over by 
I bulldozers. , Another $10,000 worth 
I of equipment, such as lathes, ham- 
I mers and drills disappeared 
through a mysterious fire.

I have just mentioned these few 
items from the long list given by 
Mr. Murray, who used this argu
ment to diminish the effect of the 
Chirrie report by contrasting the 
amounts lost- at Petawawa with 
those above mentioned. Howevei‘, 
the main point of Mr. Murray’s ar
gument was that General Pearkes, 
the Progi’esslve Conservative mem
ber for Nanaimo, was the officer 
in charge of the Alaska highway 
during this period, but this charge 
was promptly deflated by Gen-

pleased that ;i shall have this op
portunity of presenting our claims 
before that parliamentary com
mittee. «

The present session is no excep
tion to those of many years past 
in that we still have hundreds of 
divorce bills to attend to; usually 
fifty to a hundred pass the house 
in about one to two minutes—for 
the whole lot. Such a farce has: 
this become (that is, so far as the- 
House of Commons is concerned) 
that Mr. Stanley Knowles has - en
deavored on several occasions to- 
introduce a bill that would traa:^ 
fer there divorce cases' to a court 
of competent jurisdiction situated 
in- Ottawa.. However,; the bi|l wa® 

■‘tadked ^^utj by) the^j^enohjiC^m^-^ 
members of tbe b6use, who 

oppose divorce under any and all 
conditions.
May Increase Deliveries

The postmaster-general intimat
ed that consideration is being giv-^ 
en to increasing urban mair deliv
eries to twice a day. It-is quite; 
possible that this improvement will, 
be instituted before very long as 
it is understood the post office 
department has enjpyed good fi
nancial results 'during the past- 
year.

A strong delegation .from • the- 
Ontario Flu-Cured Tobacco Grow
ers’ Association visited Ottawa, 
asking that the finance minister- 
'reduce taxes 6n cigarettes by nine- 
cepts per pack. This would bring 
them down to thirty cents in On
tario and (with the sales tax add
ed) to thirty-one cents in British

eral Pearkes himself, who assured l-cTniioo fvinf nf «« f-imA Uad Via such a cut would bo made, but

i
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AUtDMATIC
WASHER

"MO«T WANTED BY 
MOST WOMEN”

• Evo^day a Perfect 
Drying Day.

• Free of Lifting nnd 
Lugging Ifnaketa • of

. Heavy, Wet Clothe«b

the House that at no time had he 
been in charge of operations on the 
Alaska highway.

However, the information given 
by Mr. Mlurray serves to streng
then the CCF amendment where
by we seek -to have Mr. Currie re
appointed to conduct a similar en
quiry into all our defence effort 
with a view to improving our sys
tem of accounting, security and 
general operations so that inci
dents such as have been exposed 
in his report will not occur again. 
Goes on CBC Conunittoc

A special committee is now be
ing appointed to look Into tho af
fairs of tho Canad.ian Broadcast
ing Corporation and'j shall be one 
of the two CCP members appoint- 
ed to that committee, In view of 
the changes thai; have been pro
posed to Improve radio reception 
in tho Okanagan Valley, I am very

I

With Suds-Mitar dnd the Soven Rinses

I'HUNE »421 GIIANVILMO HT.

'^Whare Your DoUnr Has More Cenis'*

1

RCMP Controcts are 
Being Discussed at 
Top Levels in B.C.

Negotiations are underway be 
tween the Attorney-General of 
B.C. and the federal minister of 
justice regarding the RCMP con 
tracts for B.C. munlolpalltles, coun- 
cll learned this week, from a com 
munloatlon Issued by the Union of 
B.C. :)Muniolpallties.

It has boon determined that the 
cost of RCMP work has been work
ed out at $50,0000 per man, which is 
now placed on a 00-40'basis, with 
tho governments paying the 
bigger amount and the muniolpali. 
ties asked to assume the $3,000 
per year per constable,

This will also bo discuss-od at 
the forthcoming annual meeting 
of‘ the Pkanngnn Valley Munlnlpnl 
Association, called for Kelowna on 
Februiiiy 18.

RFAMF.W CI.ASSTFTEn 
\DS nniNG RESULTS

there is a general feeling abroad' 
that possibly four more cents’ re
duction will be given.
No Loss in Revenue 

It is noticeable that the govern
ment has not lost any revenue 
through the three cent tax cut giv
en last year; while Mr. Abbott (in . 
his budget speech) said he was- 
prepared for a $10 ntlllion cut in 
revenue owing to the reduction' of 
this three cents. The facta are 
that cigarette tax revenue totalled’. 
$140 million in the first eight 
months of the> 1052-68 fiscal year' 
compared with $128 million for the 
similar period in the previous' 
year, The arguihent of those groiv- 
ers was that a tremendous quan
tity of American cigarettes woro' 
being Imported, and smuggled, into- 
this country, which traffic could 
bo stopped to tho benefit of the 
Canadian tobacco growers and the 
revenue of the federal government 
by a substantial reduction in the- 
tax.

Many of the atorekoopors in Ot
tawa are selling legally-imported 
American olgarottos at thirty- 
throe cents per pack of twenty.* 
Other stores have reduced their 
profit margin on all makes of Ca
nadian cigarettos in order to'sell' 
them at thirty-six and thirty-seven 
cents per pack.

The Saskatchewan mombors have- 
been disappointed to find that,the 
report on the South Saakatohowan 
river project has been unfavor
able, which moans that the aohome 
will bo dropped for some time to- 
oome. This sehomo to bring thou
sands of acres of good land under 
Irrigation has been a Saakatcho- 
wnn dream and hope for many 
years, especially, among tho fnrm- 
nrn of that province, nnd it had 
boon oonslstontly rocommondod by 
tho govornmnnt's own PFRA of- 
flclola and promised by itpokosmcn 
uf tiiu fedural guvurniiumt. 'niiu 
roport will bo a mattor of cllscusn 
Sion lator on in tho sosslon, when 
I shall have somo thing to say 
about this apparontly nocossary 
and worthwhile project.
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Lakeside Session
Sixty adults and children sat 

down to a pot-luck supper preced
ing the annual meeting of the 
Lakeside United church on Mon
day evening, Jan. 26.

The Women’s Auxiliary of. the 
church was, responsible for the 
tasty meal,' 'and following supper 
annual reports and business af
fairs were attended to, with Rev, 
H. R. Whitmore, minister of Sum
merland charge, in the chair.

‘ Cradle Roll report was given by 
Mrs. J. Van - Gameron;, Sunday 
school, Mrs. Walter Bleasdale; 
Women’s Auxiliary, Mrs. C. R. Mor
gan; Women’s Missionary Society; 
Mra Vern. .Charles; Session, Mr. 
Whitmore.

All-reports were gratifying. A 
fine fellowship . has been, enjoyed 
throughout’ the'year : as well as at 
the supper, and there were many 
expressions of interest in the work 
of the church, as reported by Miss 
Mary Scott, the secretary.

Those chosen to the board of 
stewsird!s are Mrs. E. R. Butler, 
Mrs. J. Rairicock, Miss’ Mary Scott, 
Mr. George Woitte, Mr. Herb Pohl 
mann, Mr.' Vern Charles, Mr. Lee 
McLaughlin, Mr. Don Tait,^ Mr.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

VISITING ABROADIf
Mr. J. E. Miltimore is a visitor 

to Vancouver this week.

Mr. Roy Angus was a visitor to 
the coast for a short tiine last 
week. «

PREMATURE BABY FLOWN T O COAST

Modern Medical Science is Quickly 
Brought into Service by Red Cross

Walter Bleasdale and Mr. Wes 
Greer.

Mr. A. D. Glenn Was chosen as 
delegate to the presbytery meet
ings.

The meeting was closed with a 
dismissal prayer by Rev. Mr. Whit
more.

Friends Gather for 
Surprise Party at 
C. R. Morgan Home

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Morgan gave- them a happy even
ing . to remember when they ar
ranged a surprise party at their 
home on the occasion of their sil
ver wedding anniversary, Thurs 
day evening, Jan. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, who were 
married in England, have made 
their home in Summerland for a 
number- of years, living at one 
time in Prairie - Valley, and now 
in the former Rowley house on 
the Gulch Road.

The time was spent in cards and 
dancing, with delightful refresh
ments, highlight of which was the 
anniversary cake' which the bride- 
of-the-dky cut.

The iioliple yras presented with a 
lodelv'^set'Of. dishes by those pres-; 
ent'-

Included in the party were Mr- 
and Mrs. F. Plunkett, Mrs. -D. 
Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrow, 
Mjr. and Mrs, R. Morrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. ■ VanGamerbn, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Dickinson, Mr. and Mx‘s. 
Frank Daniels, Mr. and . Mrs. P. 

- Pedersen, Mr- and Mrs. D. Orr, 
Const, and Mrs. I. G. Thorstein- 
son, Mr.' and Mrs. A. D. Glenn, 
Mr. aid Mrs. L; Sundholm, Mr. 
Phillip and Mr. A. Morgan.

In the nursery- at Summerland 
General hospital. Baby Barnett, tiny 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Barnett, 
born, on Saturday, Jan. 24, was all 
unaware of the plans that were go
ing ahead to send him to the pre
mature baby clinic at St. Paul’s 
hospital in Vancouver.

He was just three pounds, 
twelve ounces in weight, and there 
were other factors which made it 
advisable to -put him in the oity 
clinic.

Dr. Peter Sphon; head cf the cli
nic, was telephoned, and verbally 
admitted the baby. At Summer- 
land hospital there is a letter from 
the administrator of St. Paul’s say
ing that the Red Cross' Would'as
sist in paying for a nurse to ac
company such cases td Vancouver, 
and that the RCAF would arrange 
to fly such little patients to the 
premature centre.

Since Penticton is a commer
cial airport, RCAF arranged with 
CPA to bring in an incubator on 
Monday morning’s plane. Summer- 
land hospital has an. incubator, but 
it is ,a home-made one, and out
moded. The incubator was brought 
up to Summerland; it a^s lined 
with sponge rubber; had hot water 
bottles ready for use; and a con- 
hection for oxygen from the plane 

So all ,was -i& ’ readiness, and 
Nurse Miss Millie Hud^n voluii 
teered to take the trip with the 
baby, since Monday- was her day 
off, and they left on the afternoon 
flight. -

In telephone conversation with 
Col. C. A. Scott, B.C. Commission

er Red Cross, and Miss Murray, 
head of the premature service, it 
was arranged that the Red Cross 
would meet the plane, take patient 
and nurse to St. Paul’s, and find 
overnight accommodation for Miss 
Hudson. -

Eyersrthing went according to 
schedule. Not only did the Red 
Cross people, with their station wa
gon meet the- plane, but the aAi- 
bulance and a nurse frOm the cli
nic, and Baby Barnett was in 
glass incubator in the hospital just 
over an hour later that evening 
with controlled heat, humidity 
etc., and all the best things that 
present day medical science can 
provide.

There is one other similar clinic 
in Canada., and that is in Toronto

Mdble McNab Heads 
Junior Church Choir

St. Andrew’s ohurcti junior choir 
held an annual njeeting on Jan. 
22, when plans for the year were 
discussed and new officers were 
elected.

The president is Mable McNab; 
and Barbara Fudge is the, vice- 
president. Frances Atkinson is 
secretary and Carole Allison the 
treasurer. Librarians are ^ Lynne 
Boothe, Mitzi Jomori, and Louise 
Shannon.

Mrs, B. E. Bates is the leader 
of the pbpu^r ^hoir, and Eugene 
Bates, accompanist. Choir acti
vities for 19B8 ■will start today, 
Jan. 20. '

VISITING HERE
AtJl Poddy Borton of the RCAF, 

North Bay, Ont., Is spending a 
leave at the home of his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W,, W. Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon 
of Harris, Sasic., aro visiting at the 
homo of Mrs. Gordon's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Borg.

Mrs. Tom Hannah nnd daughter 
Carolyn have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. [Han
nah this week. They loft for their 
Winnipeg homo this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Inoh have as vlsi. 
tors at their homo this week the 
latter's hrothor-ln-law and sister, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Prank Pearce, who 
are on their way from Cromer, 
England to Vancouver, whore they 
will visitor her father, Mr. Jack 
Esplin.

TlilRTY-FOUn AT 
LEGION OllID GAMES

Thirty-four players wore present 
at the twice-monthly crib games 
hold in the Legion hall Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. H. Thornthwaite 
and Phil Davis woro first prize 
winners, while Mrs. J. SoUngor and 
Fred Thompson received oonsola 
tion awards. '

Gifts Repose on 
Shelves of Replica 
Cake Pox Sbop

A replica of the front bffice of 
The Cake Box, where the bride- 
elect is employed, was reproduced 
at the home of Mrs. S. Fabbi on 
Tuesday evening when friends 
gathered for . a surprise shower to 
honor Miss . Luella PoleSello whose 

- marriage, will be. an event. of.Feb-
ViJefitineJ'4 :Da^? ’ '

.Mrs. John Betuzzi ‘ fashioned the 
counter and shelves which held 
the many miscellaneous gifts 
brought by the guests for the 
bride-elect.

It was a complete surprise and 
Miss Polesello gasped when she 
found her many friends gathered 
at the Fabbi home. A bridal cake 
was also prepared by Mrs. Betuzzi 
aAd formed the centre of the tea 
table where refreshments were 
served by Miss Yvonne Polesello 
and Mrs. C. Ongaro.

Games were played prior to the___
serving of refreshments and after King, 
the many gifts were opened by 
the delighted honoree.

Those present for the happy 
event included Mrs. V. Polesello,
Mrs. J. Cristantc, Mrs. J. M. Be
tuzzi, Mrs. C. Betuzzi, Mrs. Ralph 
Daniels, Mrs. E. Bartello^ Mrs.
Marcel Bonthoux, Mrs. Norman 
Toevs, Mrs. A. Biagioni, Mrs, B.
Bravi, Mrs. H. R. J. Richards,
Mrs. W. Olsen, Mrs. R. Gilbert,
Mrs. F. Jacobs, Mrs. Ted Wilson,
Mrs. A. Bonaldi, Mrs. B. Eohlno,
Mrs. Anna Wolfe, Mrs. C. Ongaro,
Mrs. T. Minardi, Mrs. A. Leardo,
Mrs. J. Biollo and Misses Joseph
ine Lenzi, Doreen Kllback, Bev
erley Fleming and Yvonne Pole
sello.

Unable to be present but who 
sent gifts were Mrs. H. Farrow,
Mrs. K. Young, Mrs. R. Hodgson,
Mrs. Ned Bortello, Miss Sheila Dan 
ids and Mrs. Hector Bishop of 
Prince George.

Trio of Hostesses 
Arrange Shower - 
For Bride-Elect

Mrs. P. Willis, Mrs. G. Halver
son and Mrs. E. Miller were a trio 
of hostesses at the home of the 
latter on Thursday evening, Jan. 
22, for Miss Peggy Steuart, RN, 
whose marriage is an event of Jan. 
31.

The guest of honor was invited 
to spend the evening at thd, Mill
ers and, on arriving found a chair 
specially decorated for her, and in 
front of it a clothes’ basket cori-' 
taining a .large. doll Pressed as a 
nurse. Her full apron was spread 
out to cover many lovely gift sur
prises.

The tea table was' covered with 
a beautiful embroidered linen cloth, 
a gift to Mrs. Miller when she was 
on a trip to England last summer, 
and' in the centre was a, shower 
cake. , ,

After the fun of opening and see 
ing all the gifts, Mrs. E. Deringer 
recited an appropriate recitation 
Rustic Courtship.

Refreshments were served when 
guests had an opportunity of visit
ing former neighbors and other 
old friends, since the Steuart fam 
ily formerly lived .at 'Irchut, ^Creel^
, Others present inclu^dK Miw- 
Eva Steuart, Miss Mary- Steuart. 
Mrs. Gmnvilie Morgan, Mrs." j. 
Embree, Mrs. M. D. Proverbs, Mrs 
C. ’V. G. Morgan, Mrs. Eric Tait, 
Mrs. Bert Parrott, Mrs. P. Laidlaw, 
Mrs. -Norris Laidlaw, Mrs. T. Joy, 
Mrs. C. Stevenson, Mrs. A. Han
son, Mrs. W. Davis, Mrs. F. Da
vis, Mrs. G. Lewis, Mrs, Lloyd 
Miller, Mrs. Percy Miller, Mrs. 
Mark Embree and Miss Edith Ver-^ 
ity.

Unable to be present, but send
ing gifts were Mrs; J. Y. Towgood, 
M>s. A, McNutt, Mrs. Wm. May, 
Mrs. W. McCutcheon and Mrs.

Multicolored tweed of black and 
belt for a surpliced bodice dress, 
white accented by a black leather 
Dress shows the trend towards 
simplicity. Only trimming is the 
narrow belt.

Parents Entertain on 
Daughter's Birthday

■ Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson en
tertained .at- a birthday dinner 
party on Thursday evening, Jan. 
22, for the sixteenth birthday of 
their daughter, Frances. '
I Six friends, Margaret.4-; Lauer*; 
Pauline Cooper, Carol Ann Corn- 
fshi Carol Krause, and Sheilagh 
and. Diane .Berg were invited and 
joined in “Happy Birthday- wishes 
to Fran’’.

The' dinner was delicious, with 
amusing favors and a lovely birth
day Cake holding special attention.

Later, games were enjoyed by 
the girls.

Gordon Young, of Young’s Elec
tric Ltd., hUs been a visitor this 
week at ’Vancouver where he at
tended a convention of Deep-Freeze 
appliauce distributors.

Mr. Ernest and Mr. Jim Doherty 
left last week for Toronto, plan
ning to get a new car and drive 
home, by way of Florida and 
across the southern states to Cali
fornia

Miss Joan Appleton, PHN, who 
served this area before being mov
ed to Penticton, and her mother, 
Mrs. I. Rowe of Penticton are am
ong those who are going to Eng
land for the Coronation.

Mir. and Mrs.. A. R. Munn were 
recent visitors to the coast where 
they, joined -Mr. and Mrs. F. B 
McLeod, former. Penticton resi
dents, for a trip to Arizona, and 
other southern points.

Mr. and Mrs. . Phil Robertson of 
McLeese Lake, B.C., who have been 
Visiting at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey, 
are now at the coast. Their baby 
daughter is at the Elsey honie dur.j 
ing their absence.

M!iss Ingred Peterson, former 
stenographer at the fruit products’ 
laboratory, has left the experimen
tal station and is at her home in 
Salmon Arm. Her place at the 
lab has been taken by Mrs. J. D. 
-Hermiston.

Miss Elsie Hack left last week 
for Vancouver where she visited 
at the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law until Monday when 
she entered Vancouver General 
hospital to start as a nurse-in- 
training.

Miss Ruth Adams of the depart
ment of health and social welfare 
has resigned from her position to 
go oh an extended trip to England, 
planning to be there at the time of 
the Coronation. It is. understood 
that Miss Adams will be with the 
same department on her return 
from the Old Country.

Mrs. W. R. Grant i§. 
Hostess for Shower

Miss Peggy Steuart, RN, whosev 
marriage is an event of this week,, 
was guest of honor at a shower at- 
the home of Mrs. ’W. R. Grant, 
Garnet Valley, on Tuesday evening; 
when she was presented with a..
Lazy Susan” tray and a pickle^ 

dish.
Games were enjoyed and at the* 

conclusion of the evening delicious 
refreshments were served by the-- 
hostess.

Guests present were Mrs. Eva R.. 
Steuart, Mrs. J. C. Barkwlll, Mrs..* 
C. Minshull, Mrs. T., J. Garnett,. 
Mrs. R. Penny, Mrs. A. 'W. "Watt,, 
Mrs. H. J.iBarkwill, Mrs. R. J. G^ 
Barkwlll, Mrs. J. Ctoft, Miss Gwen— ’ 
eth Atkinson and Miss Mary Steu— 
art.

Unable to attend but contribut
ing towards the gifts were Mrs. IT- 
Johnston, Mrs. "W. Tullett and Mrs;- 
J. Kellogg of Penticton. ^

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert : Barnett" 

are the parents of a baby boy, bom 
at Summerland General hospital’ 
on Saturday, Jan. 24.

Games Feature Party 
By Legion Auxiliary

Games galore featured the ladies' 
party arranged by the Legion La
dies’ Auxiliary for their members 
and friends on Thursday evening, 
Jan. 22, at the Legion hall, with 
Mrs. Frank Young welcoming the 
36 present. .

-The games were under the ca
pable management of a commit
tee of four, including, the presi
dent and Mrs. A1 McCargar, Mrs, 
■W. Milne and Mrs. Tom Fisheri 

Door prize was won by Mrs. 
George Grahqju. - 

Following the entertainment, re 
freshments were served by the Le. 
gion LA members, as a fitting con
clusion to a jolly evening.

Free Offer
BEXALL

PLENAMINS
(Multi-Vitamin Capsules with 

Liver and Iron)
I

For Children and Adults ... 
Help build resistance . . .

a
Help You Feel Better. 
Look Healthier .^tuickly

Free $2.00 Size
50 Capsules, 25 Days’ 

Supply

When You Buy the 
$6.00 SIZE

200 Capsules, 100 Iteys’ 
Supply

Try the small size for 3- 
weeks—and if you’re not sat
isfied that PLENAMINS 
have helped you, return the 
unopened $6 size for full re- 
fund.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville SI

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Borton have 

returned from a visit to Qlmll, 
Man.

Mr. J. J. Embree has returned 
after three months at tho coast 
whore ho was being treated for 
an injured shoulder. Next week 
he will be starting work again in 
his position as a member of tho 
meohanloai' staff at the oxporlmon> 
tal station.

SrCA WANTS OllANT 
Pnnilnton branch of tho SPCA 

has written local oouncll suggfit'i 
ing a grant a« a reprosontatlvi 
makes frequent trips hero and Hum 
boon of servloe to Ipcal ownorr^ 
The request has boon referred to 
estimates.

Surprise Post-Nuptial 
Shower Held at Home 
Of Mrs. Ken Boothe

Mrs. John Croft was honored at 
a post-nuptial shower on Thurs
day evening, Jon. 16, at the home 
of Mrs. K. Boothe, when Mrs. 
Boothe and Mrs. C. A. Gayton were 
co-hostasses.

Mrs. Croft arrived with the idea 
of baby-sitting for the Boothes, 
but soon chapged her 'mind, when 
to her surprise she found the liv
ing-room full of her friends,, and 
under a beautiful, doll with wldo- 
spreading frilly skirts were m'ony 
lovely gifts.

Among tho guests were Mrs. H, 
Howard, Mrs. F. J. Croft, Mrs. T. 
W. 'Boothe, Mrs. Bamcroft, Mrs. 
Ed Krause, M!rs. S. Taylor, Mrs. 
M. Laidlaw, Mrs. E, White, Mrs. 
R, Hodgsod, Mrs. H. R. J. Rich
ards, Mrs. J. Hennlger who .was 
visiting’hero from Vanoouver, Mrs. 
L. Fudge, Mrs. A. Crawford, Mrs. 
C. V. Nesbitt and Miss Chris 
Mnlr. ■

.Unable to attend but sending 
gifts woro Mrs. James Darke, Mrs. 
W. C. Wilkin, Mrs. K. Ml Lott, 
Mrs. G. A. Laidlawt and Mrs. Hil-1< 
da Allison. ' '

Dainty refreshments were served 
by tho hostesses to oonolude tho 
happy affair. ,
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At oil times

Strawberry Jam
PURE, 4-lb. tin

Raisins 2 lbs. 39<
MARKET DAY

Low
PRICES

Prices Are 
Low on Every 

Hem Every Day!!

Creamery Bniter lb.64^|
WITH OnO^BIES

Biscuits 2 for 49<i
MARSHMALLOW—Large Pkts

Annual Meeting and Banquet

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1953 
Youth Contre 
Tiekett $1.50

Dinner Followod by Annual Meeting and Ueoia] 
Rnnqiiet RtRO — Business M««etlng 7i80 p.m.

MEMBERS ri.EABE PICK UP TICKETS AT OPFICE 
* BY JANUARY 24

Hummerland As Dlstrlot
CREDIT UNION

Granulated Soap Powders
Giant Size — All makes _
Lux, Rihta, Tide, Oxydol Etc. Pkg....................... O 9C

— MEAT DEPARTMENT —
Pnk Leg Riasb

49

Boned ond Rolled 
No wosfe. Lb...................6Be

Pork Sho^ulder Rootfs, Lb. 39c

Prime Rib Roast Beef
Trimmed Cut Short

Red Brand, Lb.  69e
Fresh, Leon, Minced 

Beef—Grode A, Lb.......... 49c

SUPER VALU DAILY DELIVERY - PHONE 4061
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CDOSmG TIME _ 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

m/Sl JEtEPAZR BICYCUE^ WABSL
,jgig machines, sewing, machines, 
iiCorniture' and-numerous small ar_ 
^-tides'- including soldering and 
'sselding..- , Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
vphoneSiMr 2-tf-c

WSiDDtNa PHOTOdBAPliS OF 
«iiatinction, .Stocks’ Pdflralt Stu- 
.afiAo.—Pemtlcton;" Phpnfe^ll.*" 2-tf^;

SYIR ELECTKJOL.UX SUPPIAES 
equipment - or any informa-'- 

dion see-J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
■®.epair Shop. Phone o206. 35-tf-4

rS'ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
..^Cerguson System Implements 
rvcdes. service, parts. Parker In- 
\i.fustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
$39. > 17-4;f-c

ESIcCTURB framing EXPERTLY 
.done, at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
'P&bto Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

£^CAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
fetmitiire moving. Connection 

.fSor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
rta. For information phone 5256, 
^Shannon's Transfer. 23-tf-c

Wanfed-
WANTED — ORCHARD WORK 

by month or by the hour. Apply 
. Harry Westerlakeni, Garnet Val 

ley, phone 4139. ‘ 4-1-c

WANTED — TANSPORTATION 
; • from' Summerland- to Penticton 
; and return daily. ■ To arrive Peni 

ticton not later than 8 a.m. and 
leave Penticton not earlier than 
6 p.m. Phone Summerland 3038.^

4-1-c

For Rent—
FOR RENT—SMALL. MODERN 

house. Apply E. Krause, Station 
Road. 4-1-p

Legal-

'M-SLAY FITTINGS 
Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-e

Coming Events-
DON’T FORGET THE ANNUAL 

meeting and banquet of Summer- 
lapd‘ and District Credit ■ Union, 
Youth Centre, Feb. 3. Tickets 
$1.50 at Credit Union office. 2-1-c

ROTARY MINSTREL SHOW, 
Feb. 6. Tickets at Green’s Drug 

:store or any Rdteriam- \ '3-3^c

RESERVE: SATURDAY,-; FEB 7 
for St Stephen’s Evening Branch 
WA Valentine .Teat and’ sale - of 
hoine’baking; Parish'hall, 3 p.m.

: - - -.- 3-1^

4H Club Will 
Most Likely be 
Formedi Here

Possibility that a 4H club will be 
instituted’here, with poultry being 
the first project was di^hussed at 
^ome length last week' by a repre
sentative group of interested adults 
and about 20 young-pdople'most of 
whom'are in the'>agricultnral "class 
at the high school.
[ Miss Echo'Lidster; supervisor of 
4H clubs which are organized by 
the agricultural • development and 
extension branch of the provincial 
;department of agriculture, was

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

THE--summerland .BRANCH
of»-the St.'John Ambulance Assn.___________ _ _
wiU.be-'offerihg a Course ^in Civil llpji^aeu^ to explain details of the

-'ITvv^o^.' AiH - Amfv- ’"^Qrk
; The 4H -club movement is -world- 
, wide as jt has extended to 18 
Icountries, she explained.

Def<snce.';'Bdsic First- Aid. Any
one wishing to enroll for same 
please contact'Mrs. 3. O'Mdhbhy. 
Phone -2031^ or '’ Mi^ Louise At
kinson; Phone 517i. 3-2-c

KOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME.: 
Ear-’Summerland arrangements 
oaontact T. S.' Manning, phone 

.’sase, night calls 3526. C. Fred' 
-■Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St-.; 
nPenticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-a

.-JfeMBULANCE SERVICE BY Ap
pointment, Modern equipment. 
Phone 3286 or 5731 49-tf-c.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court, 'Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations.

2-3-p

^orSole—

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE-r- 
Sale every Sainrday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 

: Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

BOR SALE — WE HAVE IN 
stock assorted colors in Daisy 
crochet cotton, 39c skein. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 4-1-c

.*?0»a-BALE — WEDDING CAKE' 
-boxes, =6 for 50c; apply The Suih-
imerland Review. Phone 6406.

’ »
SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 

imender. Mends everything, 
wocks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
an zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 8c to $1 Store.

FOR SALE—RECEIP'T BOOKS, 
IBodks nf 50 receipts with blank 
dhoUicates, 35c including tax. Call 
Tit The Review. . 45-tf-o.

FOR SALE — BOTANY W06L, 
nylon reinforced, 20c oz. Sum
merland. 5c to $1 Store. 4-1-c

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 

R.S.C. 1927, Chapter 140 
The Corporation of the City of 

Kelowna hereby gives notice that 
it has, under Section 7 of the said 
Act, deposited with the Minister 
of Public Works, at Ottawa, and 
-in' the office of the District Re
gistrar of the Land Registry Dis
trict of Kamloops at Kamloops, 
British Columbia a description of 

i the site and the plans of a sewer 
effluent pipe proposed to be built 
in Lake Okanagan at the foot of 
Cedar Avenue O.D.Y.D. and 
more particula rly described 
as Lot Four thousand sev'en 
hundred and eighty (4780), Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Plan M. 
Two hundred and twenty-two. 
(M.222).

And take' notice that after the 
expiration of' one month from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna will under Section 7 of 
the said Act apply to the Minister 
of Public, Works at )his office in 
the city of Ottawa, for approval 
of the said site and plans.

DATED .at .Kglowna, ,B.C.j this 
29th day 'of December, 1952;" '

The Corporation of the City of 
' Kelo'wna 

by its Solicitors,
WEDDELL & ROBINSON.

2-4-c

REMEMBER THE’ ODDFELIXJW 
whist drive and dance tomorrow 
Friday, Jan. 30 at 8 p.m. sharp 
in 'lOOF hall. 4-l-'c

PAlRENT-TEACHfeRS ASSOCIA- 
tioh meeting, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 5, in high school , librai'y. 
Guest speaker will be'- Mr. F. 
Alcock of South Okanagan 
■Health Unit. -l-l-c

Painting and 
Decorating .

— CALL

R. Metiers
Phone 4431

For Estiihates,” Appointments,

First of all, a sponsoring organ- 
-ization is needed -and > then adult 
leaders, must take the responsi- 

’bility of the work. An organiza- 
^tional meeting would then be held 
with prospective members and 
their parents and other interested 
adults in attendance. '

f 'The project or projects' which 
would,be organized under the var
ious clubs could then be decided on. 
Participation is confined to young 
people from 10 to 21 years of age.

Miss Lidster told The Review 
she is pleased with the response in 
Summerland and has every hope 
that a club will be startedv here.

Among those present at last 
•night’s meeting in. the high school 
•were A. W. Watt, district horticul
turist; E. E. Bates, 'agricultural 
class instructor in the high school; 
Councillor and Mrs. F. E. .^tkinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reinertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Metters, Mr. W. 
May and Mr.*W .Hi Durick.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Henry Schaeffer leftT' last 

week for Winnipeg where she will 
spend a holiday.

THE ONE CENT SALE AT THE 
IKantay Shoe Store ia still going 
Btrpng. Lots of bargains. Don’t 
miss it. 3-l-'c

a.m.

a.m.

a.m.

VALENTINE SUPPLIES ARE 
TBaiiy—Cards, serviettes, cutout 
•' bodks, cinnamon candies, choco
late hearts, chocolates, at Sum- 
menlanU -6c to $1 Store. 4-1-c

FOR SALE—10 ACRE ORCHARD, 
all variety fruits, mostly Wlng- 
aaps, pressure sprinklers , 7- 
iroomod house, fully modern, rca- 
'sonablo; also 1942 Ford tractor 
ISOO, Ford disc, aeroplane-tired 

/irallor. Phono 63X, Koromoos, dr 
f see rur write George Schnlodcr.

4-1-c

SEWING SUPPLIES — ZIPPERS;
bins tape 2Sc; threo'd, silk, nylon; 

..cotton-prints, 40oi yard; buttons, 
,..ut Summerland 5o to $1 Store,

4-1-0

of Thanks—

— NOTICE —
Examinations for the position of 

Assistant Forest Ranger will be 
held at the following centres at 
the dates and times indicated: 
Thursday, February 26th, 9:00 a.m.

Williams Lake.
Tuesday, March 3rd, 9:00 

Penticton. .
Wednesday, March 4th, 9:00 

Vernon.
Thursday, March 5 th, 9:00 

Kamloops.
Application forms and full par

ticulars may be obtained from the 
District Forester : at Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger’s office at ex
amination centres. Completed ap
plication forms should be- forward
ed to reach the District Forester by 
February 22nd, or- failing this must 
bo presented to the examiners at 
the time of the examination.

These examinations aro being 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
for 1953 fire, season employment, 
From such lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will bo made 
according to candidates' standings 
In tho examinations,

Employment will’ be for period 
of six, (6) months of starting sal
ary of ,$226,00 1 per month and ex
penses^'away from Headquarters.

Candidates must bo citlzbns of 
one of tho nations of tho British 
Commonwealth, and must havo ro. 
sided'In British Columbia for one 
year. The candidate must be phy
sically capable of* tho work.

Candidates must bo 21 years of 
ago.

No examination, feo is charged.
4-4-0

This advertisement is not

Bhndml 
fnim 
Uniat 
imported 
ilVvNis R-18

, ^____ _ . isp.ayed oy the Liquor Control
Board or by the OovRrfiment of British Columbia

KIWANIS
•

MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mo'hdkys, 6:30' ‘p.m.'

PICTURE
FRAMING

EXFEB'MiY DONE AT 
BEASONABL]^ BA'TEl^

Phone 3706

H. A. Nicholson,
B-O.

OPTOMET&IST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

Photo Studio

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's ^ 
Office

West Summerland 
^ Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.’

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
MMts‘' 2nd and 41lt 

Monday Evralhgs —^ 8 pan.'

BOYLE & AlkiNS
Barristers & Solieitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 fo 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. ^
West Summerland, B-C^

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For ali 
'Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

Daily Film* Service

m
Any 6 or 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 5c EACH
We Specialize in 

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS
COLORING - Enlarging

FRAMING

SUN WOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

DELUXE
ELteTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

4548
Charter Trips ^

AnyvAere — Day 
arid Night Smrvice 
Reserve Yoqr Cab Early for Yooir 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake’s Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Electric
Phone 3546

Electrical Service for Home 
and Industry

Wiping Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and how—•
The latest In radio test eq. 
ulpment In the hands of an 
experienced toohniolan.

BUILDING
For All Your Building Needd

''"Woihstriurmot oxprois our thanks 
t to Dr.’'V«htt«rburgh and Dr. Munn,

•! the Rod''OvoHs for all tholr klnd- 
rhosaos'aTfd’hillp In providing trims- 
PfiOrtatlonfforwHir son to the clmlo 
UttaWJVAUOuaair. Wo also Would' like 
' to'klvc-a"siynd1id thanks to $11 tho 
suirses in the Summerland hospl- 
tal for all their klndnessoi and 
^wonderful oaro iflvon to both 
'.mntbet' and hkby. We sincerely 
■wpipredliite all thdt has boon dono 
for'Qi* 'Mr. an'd'Mrs. Herb Barnett.

4-1-0

NOTICE
\WIB ' OFirBll YOU 10 t»BR0BNT

•’dfseouht on orders |5 or ovar. 
"lltimBMrland'Bry Oleahora. Phone 
''4W.. 41-tf-o,

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
.aVDS BRING RESULTS

NOTICE .
ESTATE OF HANS SCHMOIOL#-

DECEA8ED.
NOTICE is horoby given that all 

persons having claims against tho 
estate of Hans Sohmolgl, late of 
West Summerland In the Province 
of British Columbia, who died on 
tho 15th day of January A.D., 19S3, 
aro required on or before the 28th 
day of February A,D,, 19R8, to de
liver or send by prepaid letter, full 
piTtiouIars of tholr claims, duly 
verified, to Messrs. O’BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN, Estate Solioitora, at 
their offtoo, 841 Main Street, Pen 
tioton, Brltiah Columbia.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
tho lnjst»mohttonod date ths agld 
Solioitora will proeead to diatrlhute 
the assets of the said Estate among 
tbe.'paihkons entltIeil«>thiritol,’l Hit,' 
tng regard only to the olalma of 
whioh It ahall'ithan’hate Had no-
,^**d'aTRD the 98th day of January 
A.D., 1068.

O'BRXAN ft CHRISTIAN 
Eatate Solioitora,
841'Main Street, 
Penticton, B.O. 4-1-c

STORM WINDOWS NOW IN STOCK
BKR VH ton voiin BBqmRimBNTB

Building
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumbar Numbor ,

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 986 860 Main St.

FonHoton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oan Carry Any Load 
Ansnvnore

COAL ~ WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8860

^umntrrlmth funeral ^ome

Operated by

Pentiefon Funerol Chapel
PHONE 4880 — REVERIIE OIIAROES

Memortida In I}roi)r4> and Stone
n. J. POLLOCK 

Night Plionn 8010
A. BOIIOENINO 
Night Phone 8164iPentloton. 11.0.

0, E. MoOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

3619
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An Jk^lisl's First; Impression

Years Ahead

Chief Planner

Dream of municipal councils for many years past came to frui
tion yesterday afternoon when the new municipal office building, con
sidered one of the smartest buildings in design and construction ever to 

fbe erected in Summerlaniwas officially opened by His Worship, Reeve 
C. E. Bentley.

Built at a permit price of $47,000, plus extras, and with office 
equipment over and above that figure,- the new office on Granville 
street opposite the junior-senior high school has been built to serve the 
municipality for years to come.

There is plenty , of room, for expansion in the building, due 
mainly to the inclusion of electrical space heating after the original de
sign was agreed upon, thus allowing a room nearly one-third the entire 
ground floor, empty for future uses.

Included in the main plan of the building is the entrance foyer, 
the large public - office with full-width counter, council chambers and 
two extra offices on the m9.in floor. On the ground floor are the ma
gistrate’s and police offices, and two .large rooms, both uncompleted, 
but which are available for storage, purposes.

When one approaches the new 
building from the north off Gran
ville street,, the. eye is-immediately 

. attracted to the brick siding panel 
along the front on the west side 
and along the west side of the 
front steps.

The trim around the .entire build
ing is a deep green which blends 
well with the grey stucco finish, 
and the brick facing.

Cement steps lead onto a short 
landing facing onto the glass par
tition which stretches right across 
the entrance. Two wide doors 
with plenty of glass an(j ^yel] var
nished with four coats greet the 
visitors,
: A small entrance foyer is the 

.next step,.with the council chani- 
bers leading off, to the right, a 
complete separate unit, which can 
be separated from the rest of the 
building entirely.. Council will pro
bably arrange that some organiza
tions can use the new council 

. chambers for special meetings.
Reeve Bentley suggests.

Through the main entx’ance to 
the foyer the visitor approaches 
the main office space which has 
been completely equipped with new 
furniture and office fittings by 
contract from Butler & Walden.

The white plaster walls are 
smooth and well laid, and a 
pastel shade of greeh “easy on 
the" eye”, has been chosen for

Ceilings are all acoustic tile'- 
while the floor on this main floor 
is covered with green battleship 
linoleum.. The main office count
er consists of fir plywood with oak 
edges, and. ..has corrugated glass 
partitions and metal receiving slots.

On the ground floor, reached via 
a rear stairway, or from the west 
side or south side entrances, the 
police office and the magistrate’s 
office are the ' main completed 
rooms; ,

Asphalt tile is laid»for the floors, 
while the same ^hite plaster .and 
grpeh trim has been continued in 
these rooms. The big switchboard 
for all the lighting equipment is 
near' the bottom pf the stairway.

A counter has been installed 
from the south side doorway for 
the RCMP use, while between the 
police and magistrate's office may 
he found the single cell built right 
Into the cement and containing 
toilet facilities for the prisoner, as 
well.

Also on the ground floor are 
the staff rest rooms, a large vault 
for book storagp and one large of
fice space partly bompleted which 
•will be mainly used for storage of 
rocorde. 'at present. It can be par
titioned off at a later date for 
smaller offico use, if required.

Tho other largo, vacant un- 
oompietcd room was planned 
aa a fumaco and coal storage 
room but with olootrlo space 
heating this Is an extra stor
age space nowf
Some of the other features In

clude private washroom facilities 
in tho council ohambors. Two 
largo offices, one for the reovc and 
dork and,;, tho . other . for smB,!!, 
mootings of , staff i> members, etp,,

J. R. Campbett

An architect’s, .vision has comb 
to life in the completion of the new 
municipal office building on 
Granville street between the Sum- 
merland Box Co. Ltd. office and 
the new Super-Valu store. Pic
tured above is the original archi
tect’s sketch. According to 'ori
ginal plans, the main entrance was 
to have been on the west side with

the main .office directly behind. [ was just reversed, with no changes 
However,, when further consider
ation was given to the extra am
ount of sunlight which would have
been cascading into the office with 
such a setup during * most of the 
spring, summer and fall months, 
it was considered advisable to 
change the plans. That was a 
simple matter as the entire scheme

in actual specifications. Now the 
main, entrance is on the east side 
with the council chambers on the

Looking back , over the minatesK 
of the council sessions since Soro- 
merland was incorporated late ia. 
1906, it is interesting to find that.
J. R. Campbell has the longest ser
vice of any individual in ^.the in
terests of the municipality. ’

It was way back in 1915 that X.. 
R. Campbell first served as eoun— 
cillor on the Summerland munSef— 
pal council. Isaac Blair was reeve- 
at that time. . , .' '

He served continuously as coon— 
cillor until 1920 when he replasasi • 
E. R. Simpson as reeve. .In...3921 
he dropped out of municipal poU— 
tics hut came back' in. 1922 ta> re— 
main as reeve, for three; consecu-- 
tive years.

Then Robert Johnston took over 
but in 1927 he returned" to- the-.- 
council table as a councillor agatin-. 
and continued in that, capacity ’Em— 
til 1936.

In all, he was councillor, forr sijc:— 
teen years and reeve- for- ferar: 
years, a total of twenty- yesns-. 
during most difficult times; inr-. the?, 
municipality’s formative' stages:.

First reeve to take office iixr Jso— 
uary, 1907, was X M'. RobiiiaoiXt.- 
often called the .founder, of 
merland, Peachland and Naramaiaj^,west side. The brick facing in the 

the two front panels, with the con- • as he was foremost m the develi^-
trasting green trim around the en
tire building, along with the grey 
stucco, makes a pleasing, eye
catching pitfture.

ment of this district andT.thcr int— 
teresting of new settlers fironi GtEr 
east.

Associated with Mr. RobinsoiE t*s i 
Continued on. Page iff*

1'^ ''' / . 'I'

T^.eeye' C.'''IT.’ B^tlby;

Who officiated yesterday at the- 
official opening of the new muni
cipal office building on Granville 
Street in West Summerland.

Vi

r?

's <

IK
tv

J. R. Campbell
Considered the man to l^ve de
voted more time, to the advance
ment of the municipality through 
council circles than any other i;e- 
sident. He served on councils for 
20 years, 16 aa councillor and 4 as 
roevo.

for any other use, adjoins tho oth-, 
cr office on the west side.

The main vault is located in tho 
main offico in the L-shapod portion 
on the west rear.

Tho mafn dimensions of tho no'w 
building are 4R feet by 6B feet, 
while the main office is 28 by 44 
fof),t, .plus tho wing, The. council 
room. is 20 28 feet.

We Wish to Extend Our

SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS
to the

Citizens of Summerland

With Canada . . . Summerland has made slow and steady progress until tddagr 
she stands as a firmly-united, oommunity-minde'd municipality whose, progress- 
sive thinking and ability to plan for the future instea.d of just for. today Hiw 
become a byword.

The opening of the new Municipal Office is a Milestone in Summerlandlt 
history . . . With the completion of modern, well-equipped office space, a, 
page in Summerland's history has been burned.

At this time the old pattern has been discarded a,nd your Municipal OoundOE 
in tune with all other Citizens of the Municipality look forward to even great..-
er progress in the years to come.

•

Summerland has never progressed rapidly but her progress has been elow;^ 
steady and well founded.. We hope that this trend vkli continue as tho Com
munity Crows and Prospers. ''

V

Publishod on Behalf of thv) Mnnieipal Council, 1053.
0. ia>Ml}1ND BENTLEY,

Ml Mi ■■ I i 1 I i ?; ! i < , . . i ll.. i I *. ^ : \

On the OofiOKlon of tho

OFFICIAL OPENING
I '

of tho now

Municipal Hall

McCarter, nairne & partners
AruhItootN and UhtglnoorM

1080 MAlllNIC ItLlKJ. VANOOUVKll, B.O.

REEVET^

w

1 (pitm»It

'vilif',.

z*'']

lAW
BilKi
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Nimicipal Hall is First PnUic Bnilding 
In Westein Canada jo be Completely 
Eqnipped withfElectrical Space Heating

The electrical installations in the new municipal hall form the 
most important part of the ,entire structure, it is noted from observa
tions made by various persons connected with the building.

This is the first public building in Western Canada to be com
pletely heated by electrical space heating units. This installation is 
only possible here because of the low light and power rates which the 
municipality enjoys.

Hundreds of homes and apartment buildings have used space 
heating but this is the first public edifice which has utilized this parti
cular type of heating unit.

■ Graham Electric of Summerland was ^ven the sub-contract for 
the entire electrical installation while Canadian G^eneral Electric sup
plied the conduit, wiring equipment and lighting fixtures. Century Sales 
Ltd. of Vancouver supplied the equipment for the electrical space heat
ing.

On entering the new municipal 
hall from the west side entrance 
on the way to the magistrate’s of
fice on the right or to the stair
way leading to the main offices up
stairs, a visitor is greeted with an 
immense switchboard which, to 
the uninitiated, looks like the con
trol board in a substation.

This switchboard was assem
bled as one unit in Winnipeg and 
shipped to Summerland. It was 
supposed to have bw..'. wired 
throughout, but when George Gra
ham and Jim Schaeffer took a clos
er look on its arrival they found 
to their dismay that the supplying 
firm had failed to undertake this 
meijor work.

Consequently, they' had to 
set to work and wire the panel, 
which was a major task in it
self as delivery was about two 
months later than ordered . . . 
just one of the difficulties 
whicdi the contracting trade 
has. to endure.
Included in this switchboard 

are the main switches, the branch 
circuit switches for light and three- 
phase power for the entire build
ing; two distribution panels for 
heating, which contain in them
selves 20 circuits for. 220 volts; and 
all metres and mering transform
ers.

This switchboard is supplied by 
two underground cables, lead cov
ered, in pipes two inches and 2% 
inches in diameter. The cable is 
so thick that it could barely be 
squeezed through the bigger pipe.

Three transformers, each 15-kva 
three-phase, supply the power for 
the electrical space heating while 
a single 10-kva transformer is av
ailable for the lighting system in 
the municipal hall.

By concentrating the entire light

and power load through one switch
board unit, innumerable switches 
and other connections throughout 
the building have been saved and 
the entire' operation simplifi^ 
from a control standpoint.

Each room in the building had 
separate controls for heating so 
that the temperatures can be con
trolled according to the wishes of 
J'. T occupants.
-Quantities of Wire

Some idea of the- immensity of 
the project can be learned from 
Mr. Graham’s report that 20,000 
feet of No. 12 wire for light and 
power went into the electrical in
stallation, along with more than 
2,000 feet of conduit pipe*

The underground cable and the 
willing for the vaults had to be 
installed way back last September 
before the concrete for the base
ment rooms was poured.

Another feature of the building, 
from an electrical standpoint, is 
the fluorescent lighting. Attrac
tive, ultra-modern fixtures have 
been installed in every.room. They 
are of such recent design that Gra
ham Electric had difficulty in ob
taining tubes for all the fixtures 
in the required four and eight- 
foot lengths.

Attractively enamelled in white 
to match the plastered walls, the 
grillwork in these fixtures is .of a 
light steel construction, light in 
weight for easy movement and yet 
sturdy to withstand any strain. 
The tubes are receded in such a 
manner that they qari be replaced 
without removing the grill and yet 
if an accident occurs they will only 
fall a short space onto the grill. 
This is a protective measure which 
pays dividends, Mr. Graham inti- 
i-mated. i.-v.'

%

Unique in the West
Opening of the new municipal 

building in West Summerland has 
focused considerable attention on 
the selection and installation of an 
all-electric heating system for this 
construction.

Discussing this development, Mr. 
Da\dd Brousson, manager and chief 
.engineer of Century Sales Limited, 
Vancouver, states:

“The opening of the new Sum
merland Municipal Hall heralds a 
new phase in the history and de
velopment of electric space heat
ing in Western Canada. Despite 
the fact that electric heating has 
been used for over thirty years in 
other parts of the world, particu^ 
larly in Europe, this new municipal 
hall is the first publicly-owned 
building in Western Canada to be 
designed for exclusive . electric 
space heating.’’

Mr. Brousson went on to say: 
"As suppliers of the electric heat
ing equipment used in this instal
lation, Century Sales Limited has 
found it a pleasure to work with 
the architects, McCarter, Nairne 
& Partners; the consulting engi
neer, Mr, Ron Hynd; and the elec
trical contractors, Graham Electric.

“The citizens of this progressive 
community are to be congratulated 
on their selection of the most 
modern heating system known, and 
we wish them every success in the 
conduct of their, civic affairs from 
these beautiful new offices.” 
Plenty of Insulation

Commenting . on the planning of 
of the installation, Mr. Brousson 
pointed but that the heating sys
tem was designed in close co-oper
ation with the architects, so that 
the type of construction i^ ideal 
for- the purpose—sample insulation 
being installed, and double win
dows being used throughout.

The Okanagan climate, wUh its 
many hours- of winter sunshine, is 
ideal for the use of electric heat
ing, and (^crating costs are ex
pected to be reasonable. Other ad
vantages, from the point of view 
of the owners, are the space saved 
that would have been taken up by 
a* boiler room, the savings in cost 
of installation, and the freedom 
from the necessity of supervision 

Continued' on I%ge 11

The 20-Year Bonded Beef
For the new

NMICIPU OFFICE
was supplied by «

Pipe & Flume Ltd
who offer their

to the
MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND 
on fh® completion of this fine building

• Bohded Roofs • Sheet Metal Work
* Worm Air Heating and Ventilating

Phone 4020 , 145 Winnipeg St. Penticton, B.C.

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN ASSOCIATED
• • - . '•

WITH THE

NunicipalilY of Summerland
AS CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS

Graham Electric
Takes sincere pride in having been associa
ted with the important Electrical Subcon
tract for Summerlond's New Municipal 
Hall.

The Electrical Space Heating installaition in this new build
ing has attracted the, interest of the Construction Trade 
throughout Western Canada and may well serve as a pattern 
for future public buildings.

To have been entrusted with sucfi an important 
undertaking is gratifying and this firm joins in 

' congratulating the Municipal Council and all oth
ers associated with the new building . . .

For a Job Well Bone
^Gt^dhdm EIcctrk tho complete Electricol Insfalldtion

Subcontract for this Building
George Graham Jim Schaeffer

For the new

Municipal Office

Summerland
on the completion of your new

Hall
I
i

from

Only the Best of Materials went into the Construc
tion of this building and we know that the care 
and attention which went into its erection will 
ensure the Municipality a Modern Office which 
will endure for years. " .

OLH, POLLOCK&mER
CentfrueHon Centraefera 

PENTICTON, B.C.

ii aENERAL ELECTRIC
We are happy to have been associated with you in the 

construction of this important project

Equipment for many of the country’s largest elec
tric installations has been engineered and built by 
C.G.E. The same modern techniques and unique 
skill that have won high standing in the sphere of 
heavy industry and electrical engineering go into 
the manufacture of all its wiring supplies and 
lighting equipment.

Canadian General Electric Cemnany
LIMITED

Head Office Toronlo Sales Officc.s from Coast lo Coast
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New Municipal Hall 
Heated ELECTRICALLY!

____  * • ' i • ' '

Rapid Increase in Use oi Eledric Heat Marked by 
Firs! Publicly Owned Buildinig in Western Canada 
lo be Designed for Exclusive

The first installation of electric heating in Western Cana
da in a publicly owned building, highlights the opening of 
the new West Summerland Municipal Hall, and emphasiz
es th^e fact that no other heating system has made such ra
pid strides in such a comparatively short time. Reasons for 
the growing popularity of electric heat, particularly in 
British Columbia, are not hard to find. These include 
lower installation costs, through elimination of furnace 
and heating ducts, and, since there are no moving parts 
and nothing to wear out, dependable, inexpensive opera
tion, with no service or maintenance problems.

In addition to these, economic factors, electric heat offers 
to every family, the considerable advantages of comfort, 
convenience, cleanliness, safety and health. With health
ful infra-red radiant heat, air stays fresh; homes are saf
er without flames or fumes; homes stay clean with no

I
smoke or soot, no messy fuel storage; and comfortable 
even temperatures are maintained, with individual rooms 
thermostat-controlled. Electric heating is truly described 
as the “miracle of 2(lth Century Heating”.

West Summerland Installation From
The Big 4 In Electrical
ELECTRIGLAS

Electriglas standard units are mounted on walls under windows in main offices, with, 
dialtemp, individual control panels installed, in smaller! sub-offices, .Countdl Chamber^ 
are equipped with Electriglas flush baseboard panels. The Slectriglas radiant heat 
unit consists of a panel of tempered glass with the heating element' per'manentiy fused 
into^the badk surface, to give lUie gr^test-’smgular coai'p^e of healthful,-infrared 

radiation. , .

ELECTROMODE
k i.-k

An Mectromode suspension type unit heater supplies heat for the entrance hall and 
lobby. LiOUvres direct warm air toward the door and a built-in thermostal maintains 
constant temperature. .A feature of Electromode lah-clrculated heat is the patented 
aluminum Safety-Grid in which the heating element is completely Imbedded for maxi

mum fire safety and long life. *

THERMOTUBE \

Thormotube electric heaters are Installed In Police and other offices, for. even distri
bution of heat Thermotube—2” seomless steel tubes of Varying lengths, mounted In 
banks under windows to stop cold whero it enters—combine convection, and. radiant 
heat Thermotube, the simplest and lowest priced nntomhtic heating system on tho 
market, is now In use In hundreds of B.O. homes and otfI<^

THERMOVENT
Thormovent electrical space heaters operate on tho convection syste^ with bullt-ln 
thermostat for automatic control, Consisting of attroctlvo panbls In walnut and bronse, 
Thermovent Is simple but extremely efficient, provides cemfqftoble heat In any de

sired looatlon.

Design of the West Summerland Municipal Hall installation was under 
the supervision of Mr. R. Hynd, of R.Lennox Mackenzie, consulting elec
trical engineer. h

fnsfollofioii by ORAHAM ELECTRIC
West Summerland

Equipmenf from CENTURY SALES LTD
716 Combi# Sf, ~~ Voneouver
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COlMTllUTIOiS
i . -

to the

MUNICIPALITY OF

SilHNERLAND

on the opening of the new

Municipal
Office

Alfred T. Kent
UNDERTOOK THE ENTIRE PAINTING CONTRACT IN 

THIS NEW, MODERN BUILDING AND USED

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
THROUGHOUT

Air. Kent is the only Li
censed Decorator in the 
South Okanagan to Spe
cialize in BRO-KADE 
WALL FINISHES ... He 
can make your walls glow 
with the. same attractive- 
ness as wallpaper . z :. 
Enquire Today lor* Esti
mates on your Interior De
corating Job. Phone Pen
ticton 3838.

5HE»WN^WiLUAA4S
LOOKS
BETTER
LONGER!

ALFRED T. KENT
Painter and Decorator

430 Young St. Penticton, B.C.

J," vTHt'nXT
MORS ABOUT :

J. R. CAMPBELL
Continued from Page ' 7

that first council were. James Ril- 
chie, R. H. Agur, J. R. Brown and 
C. J. Thomson. J. L. Logie, who 
died last year in Victoria, was the 
first municipal clerk.

George NJ Gartrell was a new 
member to the council in 1908 
when R. H. Agur replaced Robin
son as reeve. That slate continued 
in 1909 and 1910 but in 1911 Janies 
Ritchie became reeve and had as 
a council Harry Dunsdon, H. S. 
Liwes, J. R. Brown and C. J. 
Thomson.

The years 1912 and 1913 saw C. 
J. Thomson step up as reeve, with 
T. Dale and W. J. Robinson as a 
change in councillors. J. Ritchie 
returned as reeve in 1914 and had 
R. Johnston, E. R. Simpson, Isaac 
Blair and Adam Stark as a brand 
new council.

Isaac Blair took over the reeve- 
ship the following year, 1915, which 
also saw J. R. Campbell come on 
the council for the first time. C. 
N. Bortonv was another new coun
cillor that year.

Isaac Blair continued as reeve 
during the rest of the war years, 
and among the councillors with 
him were R. Johnston, Mr. Camp
bell, Mr. Simpson, Adam Stark, 
and R. E. White. H. Bristow’s 
name appears as an elected coun
cillor for Ward 1 in 1917 but he 
resigned before taking office, being 
replaced for that year by R. H. 
English.

E. R. Simpson stepped up in 1919 
and had R. E. White, J. R. Camp
bell, J. A. Kirk and P. G. Dod- 
well as council members. Mr. 
Campbell took over in 1920 as 
reeve with Isaac Blair returning 
to replace Mr. Dodwell.

Ralph E. White was reeve in 
1921, with quite a new council, con
sisting of Harry Bristow, H. Scott 
and G. Thornber and H. A. Kirk 
continuing.

For the next three years, J. R. 
Campbell was reeve and he had

!r,. '.A- K^k, .'r'.1 idh'nkto^^ ! feitr ‘

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE
5406

The Review

cbie, H. Scott, H. Bristow, and O; 
G. Smith as councillors.

■ 'In 1925 Robert Johnston took the 
reins, with J. C. Arkell, W. L. 
McPherson, W. Ritchie and O. G. 
Smith as council. He continued 
through 1928 other councillors be
ing H. Bristow, J. R. Campbell 
and Major W. R. Tweedy.

O. G. Smith took over in 1929, 
w'hrch was the year Reid A. John
ston had a turn, on the council 
and W. R. Powell became asso- 
.cifited with municipal government 
for the first time.

Mr. Powell succeeded to the 
reeveship in 1930 and had Arkell, 
Ciampbell, Bristow and C. J. Hud
dleston with him. That council 
cbntinued in 1931 and in 1932 C. 
E. Bentley appeared on the mun
icipal scene, replacing Bristow.

jThere was no change in 1933, 
1934 or 1935, but in 1936 C. E. Bent
ley came to the fore as reeve when 
W. R. Powell stepped down. ' A 
new face on the council hoard was 
J. T. Washington.

C. E. Bentley continued as reeve 
through 1939, when he left Sum
merland for war work in coast 
factories. During that time, J. E. 
O’Mahony, A. McLachlan, and J. 
G. K, . Robertson served one year 
terms.

in 1940 W. R. Powell was press
ed back into service with the same 
council as the year before, namely 
C. J. Huddleston, A.' McLachlan, J.
G. K. Robertson and J. T. Wash
ington.

Dave Taylor replaced McLachlan 
in 1941, but otherwise there was no 
change.

.. C. J. Huddleston stepped into 
the reeveship ih 1942 and had P- G. 
Dodwell, Robertson, Taylor and 
Washington as his council. There 
was no change in 1943, while in 
1944 H. R. J. Richards replaced 
Robertson as the only change.

The year 1945 saw F. E. Atkinson 
start his council career, replacing 
J. T. Washington. '

W. R. Powell returned as reeve 
in 1946, and had as his council F. 
E. Atkinson, E. M. Tait, D. Tay
lor and H. L. Wilson. C. E. Bent-! 
ley -replaced Taylor in 1947^ In 
1948 Reid A. Johnston replaced 
Powell as reeve but the council 
remained the same. There was no 
change in 1949.

^ The start - of the present regime 
in municipal council circle was 
made in 1950 when C. E.. Bentley 
returned as reeve. He .had F. E. 
Atkinson, F. M. Steuart, Norman 
Holmps and E. M. Tait as council.

That council remained intact in 
1951 but in 1952 H. J. Barkwill and
H. ' R. J. Richards came on, in 
place of Norman Holmes and Eric 

•'Tait. This council was returned 
by acclamation for duty in 1953.

GONGRATULATIONS
.

to

SUNMmAHD
' . ■ . V. ^ .4J-I

On the Completion of the New

Municipal Office
%

Ail Plumbing Done by

CLARE DOYLE LTD.
448 Windsor Ave. Penticton B.C.

We Congrainlate

SUMMERLAND
On the inclusion of

PHIL LE BBUN WILL 
REBUILD BODY SHOP

1-1 OSOYOOSWork has' com
menced on the rebuilding of the 
Osoyobs Auto Metal Co. premises 
totally destroyed by fire early in 
January. Owner Phil Le Brun 
who was at the coast when the 
fire occurred, hopes to be hack in 
operation in much-improved pre
mises in two months’ time. He 
formerly operated an auto body 
shop in Summerland.

on your new

In which it was'Our Pleasure to Install the

LINOLEUM AND ASPHALT 
TILE FLOORS

FtOR-LAY CO.
549 Bernard Avenue Phone 3356

Kelowna, B.C.

ALUMINUM SELF-STORING STORM AND 
SCREEN WINDOWS

in the new

Municipal Hall
We suggest that, on your next visit to this Modern Building, 
you inspect for yourself the many advantages of this Conven
ient, Economic Installation which provides Rigid Construc
tion with No Rattling.

The Corporation of the City of Penticton

MAYOR W. A. RATHBUN and Members of the\ \
Penticton City Council

, Extend their

I • No storing, no changing— 
Once up, they’re up for 
good. No tools or ladders 
needed.

• Double-hung design — 
open in any position in 
any season.

• Vent caps — aid control 
of steaming and frosting.

• Prevent <?xcessive window 
condensation which caus
es paint to peel and exces
sive dampness in the / 
home or office.

• Overlapping frame allows 
for caulking — perfect in- . 
sulation.

*

• 0operate like regular house 
windows —- up and down 
insta-ntly at the touch ot 
a finger.

i’l j^i

Inttolled by

PTE & HILLY ID
MANUFACTURING DIVISION — PENTICTON, B.C. 

Okanogan Agents for Alumotie
Office.': 3‘iH Main St. Phone 3041 Factory: Bobinson Sis

nnimii Columbia NORTHWESTERN SUPPLY CO. LTD.DISTIimUTOIWi VANOOUVICn, B.C.

HEARTIEST
Congratulations

(.;**,* ■

to the

Hunicipalily of Summerland

ond Members of the Municipal Council

on the Completion of their

Modern, New Municipal Office

Summerland and Penticton Councils have worked together 
well many limes in ilie past on subjects of mutual impor
tance and advantage and we, feel certain that such friendly 
relations between the two communities will continue.
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Alumuram Sash, Carefal Insalalion 
fjeatures of Naw Office Structare

Olsson, Pol\ock & Tayler, Ltd. 
if the firm which has had the con
tract for the construction of the 
new municipal office.

This Penticton firm consists of 
three' Penticton men who had pre
vious experience building in Sum
merland as they were connected 
vfith the building of the junior- 
senior high school.

They are being lauded today 
for their careful constraction 
and the quality. of matei^ , 
which went into the, building.

. McCarter, Nairne & Partners, 
.Vancouver architectural firm plan
ned the building with the assist
ance of plans provided by the mun
icipal council. Municipal Clerk 
Gordon Smith' and other members 
of the municipal staff. '

The electrical subcontract, in
cluding electric space heating, went 
to' Graham Electric .of Summer- 
land, -mth Century Sales ■ Ltd. of 
Vancouver supplying the space 
heiating equipment and the Ca
nadian General Electric most of 
the electrical lighting fixtures. 
New Type Aluminum Windows 

Windows throughout the build
ing are double hung aluminum in
corporating storm sash and screens, 
which are self storing. They are 
Alumatic design of light alumi
num, according to specifications 
supplied by the Northwest Supply 
Co, of "Vancouver ' through -the 
Okanagan distributors and install
ers, Pye & Hillyard of Penticton. 

When the stormj sash is in use

MORE ABOUT

the screen slides up and out of 
the way, or vice versa. This type 
of sash and screen is becoming 
increasingly popular throughout 
the province, it is said.

The building, is also thoroughly 
insulated to gain the maximum va
lue of the heating system'. 'Where 
the basement slab is less than two 
feet below grade, the inside face 
of the concrete foundation wall is 
insulated to minimize heat loss 
through the wall to the surround
ing ground.

(Clear spans in the general of
fice area' have’ been- obtained 
through the use of steel. beams, 
thus eliminating columns. 
Economy was the basis of de

sign by the architects,/who state 
that ‘‘we believe tee befst designs 
are obtained, through thfe simplest 
types of construction and for this 
reason the building achieves its 
cleanness of line.”

The bonded roof was supplied 
and installed by Pacific Pipe & 
Flume Ltd. of Penticton, while 
the? plumbing.^subcontract was ful
filled by Clare Doyle Ltd., of the 
same city.

Excellent floor covering has been 
supplied on both levels and the 
Plor-Lay Co. of Kelowna was res
ponsible for this job.

Many comments on the fine 
painting job throughout the build
ing have been heard. Alfred T. 
Kent was the painting contractor, 
from Penticton.

Impresdre 12-3 Trinmph
Most decisive triumps of~the sea- given credit for four valuable as-

(Continued from Page 8) 
and maintenance.
' When parts of the building are 
to .'be used in the evening only 
those rooms need be heated to fu"!! 
temperature, and individual of
fices h'ay be kept at any tempera
ture .desired.by the occupant. As 
it . happens, some parts of the 
building are not to .be finished at 

•tee present, and provision has 
.^en made for addition of heat
ing units in these areas when re
quired.
F6ur Different Tyi»es

Several types of equipment are 
used in this installation, the most 
suitable' unit being selected for 
each area. At the front door, a 
fan-driven electric unit heater, 
manufactured by the Electromode 
Corporation, directs a stream of 
warm air on anyone entering the 
lobby.

In the main offices, Electriglas 
.radiant glass ^panels ■ are jomunte^ 
on the walls^nder^ wind'ows, ,en^ 
suring even, coihfortable tempera
tures'in each part of the office.

The council chanibers are equip
ped with Electriglas flush base
board panels, giving the ultimate 
in modern heating comfort and ap
pearance..

The police offices are heated with 
Thermotube, a rugged economical 
form of electric heating equip
ment, made in England for over 
twenty-five years., Evep .>he vaults 
are electrically . hedted, insuring 
that no condensation will damage 
valuable documents.

The construction world will bp 
.•watching this installation with 
great intex-est, for electric heating 
is growing in popularity every dayt 
flta.tes Mr. Brousson. Over 250,000 
Installations of Electriglas are no'w 
operating, and there are thousands 
of electric heating installations in 
B.C. alone, Including offices, hom
es, apartment buildings, green
houses and many others, ,

‘‘The public is warned, however, 
that it Is just as Important in a 
private home, as in the municipal 
hall', that tho home be properly 
built a,nd insulated, and the hegt 
Ing installation properly engineer 
cd by competent and experienced 
personnel. It is also wise to check 
with tho power company to be sure 
that sufficient capacity Is avail
able at a particular location, and 
It is essential that proper themo- 
etatio and demand controls be in
stalled,” ho concludes.

son so far was registered by Sum^ 
merland seniors on Sunday after
noon at the Penticton .arena when 
they roared through the luckless 
Garagemen to trample .them fur
ther' into the league cellar •with a 
12-3 victory.

In the^ other' feature event, OK 
Packers cut the Merchants lead by 
two, points when they locked ,.them 
out. with .another convincing • 4-0 
victory.

These two Wins left Packers and 
Sunxmerland still-tied for second 
spot with 12 points apiece, only 
three points behind the hustling 
Merchants.
Even Game at Start

Summerland was slow to star,! 
on Sunday, with tee result that 
Garagemen took a 2-0 lead in the' 
first four minutes. . But midway 
through the first stanza Summer- 
land had it all tied up, and the twc 
teams went into the second stanza 
with Count still knotted at 3 goals; 
each

'From then on, Summerland nev
er looked back, and the Garagemen 
gradually fell to pieces. It was 
5-3 for,.the ultimate winners'going 
into the third period and the fi
nal fifteen minutes saw a pro
cession of Summerland goals with 
almost monotonous regularity.

Playing Coach Rocky Richard
son was the most dangerous offen
sive player, pulling a hat trick 
with a couple of assists thrown in. 
Taylor didn’t feature in the scor
ing, for a wonder, but he was most 
valuable as a playhiaker,' 'being

Held in 1907
..li^nutes of the first council 

ineeting ever heild in ^immerland 
We/naturally sketchy. They nre
s^:Wiijby J.^M.fRobinson W
and Jf. L. Logie as tee. first* ihuni/ 
cipal clerk. The'minutes were as 
follQw.s; '

“The councillors-elect of the 
Disteict bf,4Siumn®’''W^^-:te®^ 
teeivlE^ind.-isBioite on •l^onclay>
Ojter.'WW j(T^7j / W t® o’clock, 
"j. M. Robinson, BWve, in the 

ch^r.
James Ritchie, GouncUlor.
R. H. Agur, Councillor.
J. R. Drown, Councillor.

^ C. J. Thomson, Comcillor.
“Certtficates were fyied by 

the members- present, pertain^ 
ing to their oath of office as 
presented by thcHtnunicipal-act.

” ‘It was mpyed by Mr- AgurJ 
seconded by -Mr. Ritchie, that 
the Council engage a, secretaiy- 
treasurer at a salary of 
per annum.’ Carried.

”A number of names of re
sidents of : th^ district who 
might he suitable, for that of
fice were discussed and a bal
lot was finally taken, result 
ing in the election of Mr. J. L. 
Logde to the offite.

“On motion of Mr. Brown, 
seconded by Mr. Thomson, the 
council adjourned to meet, on 

; Monday, Jan. 28, at 10 o’clock 
'a.m.” ,
It was on Augiist 7, 1911 that the 

minutes of the, council meetings 
changed from a Sunimerland date
line to a West Summerland date- 
lipe.

However, it is understood that 
original .West, Summei’land meet
ings were held above the South 
Okanagan Supply Co. store (now 
the Laldlaw & Co. building) until 
about 1912 or 1913, when the pres
ent municipal office building now 
being discarded for that purpose 
came Into being.

sists.
Double goals were scored by 

'Kato and Eyre, while Johnny Croft, 
■playing his first game for some 
■weeks, turned in another valuable 

[ contribution with one goal and 
three, assists.

Colin .-Mann, was back on. the 
ice for.-his .second game oft the 
season .and proved a valuable ., 
defenseman, :besldes scoring a 
single .tally ^ with a couple of 
assists to boot.
Only three jpenalties were award

ed throughout tee contest.
If Summerland can keep the :pre- 

sent lineup, they will be .decided 
factors in the, playoffs and will be 
fair bidders to; retain the Penticton' 
Her^aJd cup, emblematic of the 
league championship.'^

1st Period: 1, Garagemen, Gib-! 
son 0.12; 2, Garagemeh, Samos, 
3:45; 3, Summerland, Kato (Camp
bell) 8:22; 4. Summerland, Rich
ardson (Taylor) 12:19; 5, Summer- 
land, Eyre (Croft) 15:24; 6, Gar
agemen, Moojalsky (Gibson)* 17:37. 

Penalties: Nil.
2nd Period: 7, Summerland, Ro

berge (Richardson, 'Taylor) 3:07: 
8, Summerland, Kato (Croft) 3:50. 

Penalty: Roberge, Taylor.
Srd Perioti,: 9, Summerland, Eyre 

(Croft) 1:36; 10, Summerland, Fur- 
uya* (Taylor) 4:49; 11, Summei’land, 
Mann (Richardson, Taylor) 6:36;
12, Summei'land, Croft (Kato) 8:19;
13, Suinmerland, Richardson (Mann 
Steininger) 11:15; 14, Summerland, 
Richardson (Mann) 14:09; 15, Stein
inger (Roberge) 14:38.
' PiOTadty ; Newtbri. '

Piper Miller Pipes in 
The Haggis" at 

Curling Club Sunday
Rabbie Bums was- honored at 

the Summerland Curling club on 
Sunday evening when the Haggis 
was “piped in”, in traditional style, 
Piper Bill Miller of Kelowna being 
joined by all those who were en
joying the roarin' game.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller came 
from Kelowna to join Mr. and Mrs. 
Hairvey 'Mitchell and other friends 
for the weekend, - Mr.' Miller bring- 
teS with him his bagpipes and 
some Haggis which had been pre
pared by ,his father. .Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. Mitchell are sisters.

The Haggis was carried around 
the rink by- Cecil (Mac) Wade, 
vice-president, of ; tee curling club, 
following Piper .Miller, with atll the 
other curlers --present joining in 
the - traditional-TJarade.

Mr. .and Mrs.-Mitchell served the^'

■ ■ t-

Haggis at their home following 
the curling matches.

Two RinIjLS to Go 
To Kamloops 'Spiel

Two Summerland Curling Club 
rinks will participate next week 
in the 'biS Kamloops bonspiel, 
which precedes the provincial play- 
downs in "Vernon commencing 
February 9.

Dick Topping of Oliver is taking 
a rink of his fellow townsmen to 
Kamloops and will have Caughlin 
as teird, Hawkins second and 
Doug Smitfaers ,as lead.

Summerland men who "will com
prise the second rink will have 
Bill Croft as skip. Herb Lemke 
third. Bob Cranna of - Penticton 
second and Ray Fredrickson lead.

Two Inexperienced Boys' Rinks Be 
Well In B.C. High School Bonspiel

Two rinks from , 'Summerland 
high school had their lirst curling 
competition when they entered 
the "Vernon high school bonspiel 
last weekend. Although the boys 
have had very little experience at* 
the game,.they came through with 
three wins in nine games played.

Playing in the "Vernon 'spiel, 
Larry Lemke’s rink tied the first 
game with Revelstoke, but lost it 
by inches in the throw-off. In 
the B event they trounced a Kam; 
loops rink but finally lost to a 
rink from "Vernon.

A rink skipped by Richard 
Blewett won the first, game ag-' 
ainst Armstrong. /This Sumn^v-' 
laAd rink twas put" but of tee; cdm- 
petitiori by Trapp Tech, of .New 
"Westminster, the last rock decid
ing the game.

Blewett’s rink entered the B.C. 
high school playdowns on Satur-

Hons
to tho

Corporation oi 
the District ot 
Summerland

For provkUn^j Sum- 
merland with 

modern
Municipal Office

TELUPHONE 5550

We've Got What 
11 takes!

VERNON HEBE TONIGHT 
Tonight at the high school gym. 

Vernon senior cagers make their 
Summerland debut in an Interior 
league fixture. Summerland won 
a narrow victory over th® north
erners before Christmas .and hope 
to repeat.

day, and after a shaky start, got 
one win in the rpxmd robin.. Ver
non and Kimberley won handily 
over the local boys but they came 
back strongly to lose a close one 
to Magee high school of Vancou
ver by one point. In . the^ la,st 
game they won over Golden by a 
good marg;in. .

The Summerland boys entered 
the bonspiel to gain experience 
against the best high school rinks; 
in the province. -Five of the play
ers "Will have one more -year of 
high school competition while the 
other three will have three years. 
Personnel of the- rinks were: ,

I ; Richard Blewett, skip; Eugene 
Bates, third; George Brake, sec
ond; Geoffery Solly, lead.

Larry Lemke, skip; Gary Hack- 
man, third; Keith Ixxng, second; 
Billy Wilburn, lead.

REVIEW CLA§SIF3ED 
ADS RRiNG I^SUETS

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN

BERT -BERRY’S
SPORTS CENTRE

Hastifigs Stetet

AIHST0»AT ANNiyERSm
. - 8 y««rs.«idl N 5. yMtft- «l&

Wo*VO got tho oquipmnnt to 
do Juat about any job around 
a OUT that ' nooda doing —> 
PLUS tbn boat moolianloa In 
tho bualnoaa — mon who 
won't lot your oar loavo our 
ahop 'U1 It'a IHGIIT!

FRONT . END ALIGNMENT 
MACHINE AT YOUR 

SERVICE

Granville
Motors

Oranvlllo St. Phonli 8750

Keremebs Cagers 
Subdued by 62-40 
Count by Merchants

It was a free-scoring, wide-open 
cage contest at ' the local high 
school last Thursday evening
when Summerland Mterchants sub
dued the visiting Keremeos quin
tette 62-40 in an exhibition tilt.

The first half "was a tight con
test with Summerland only hold
ing 30-24 margin midway through 
the game. The third quarter was 
the clincher, however, when the 
visitors were outscored; 19 to 6.

Wally Day and Daryl V/eltzel 
were the offensive heroes of the 
game for tho winners, scoring near
ly enough between them t6 .pull 
up even with Kercinoos. "V^olns 
was top man for the Slmilkamoen 
lads, with 13 markoi’B.

Keremeos: Smithoi’am 8, Bulwer 
6, Wolns 13, Schworkor 8, Fornev 
2, Roimor 4—40. • ,

Summei’land; Crlstante 6, Aikln 
9, Ouidl, L. Nesbitt 4, D. Nesbitt 
2, Weltzel 18, Day .21, 'Towgood 2. 
Higgs, Adams—62.

HOW THEY STAND
Standings of the Kingpin mixed 

bowling league for week ending 
January 24 wore;

A Division
Klwanls ..........................................  ^
Young’s Electric ............   »
Moatotorla ................................... ”
Starllnors ...................................... ”
Rod Sox .....................................  "
Frozen Foods ............................... J
Pheasants ..................................... -
Review ........   *
Bowladroma .................................  *
Suporcpargors .............................. *
Ocoidontal ..................................... *
Kean Beans ...............

High single—Don Clark, 326,
Flo Adams. 248, '

High'tbreo—Johnny Botuzzl, 714, 
Flo Adams, 020,

High team—Frozen i^’oods, 2032.

B Division
Harry's Shoe Repair .............. 4
Vorrlors ....................    ’
Durnln Motors ........   «
Form .....................................  "
Nu-Vl'ay Specials ....................
Atomies - ...................................
Motcoro .......................................
B.C. Shippers -........................
High School ...............................
Calto Box .................................
Credit Union ....... . • • ...............
Mho's Cafe .................................... ^

High single — Rita Hormlston 
227; A. Armstrong, 270.

High throe — Rita Horrnlston 
841; Fuml Inaba, 088.

High team—Farm, 2644.

Three Assistants ore 
Honored by Rifle 
Club at Social

v ■ (
Three Summerland men, who 

have been of assistance at one time 
or ^oteer to the Summerland 
Rifle / club were honored oh Sat- 
urjdLay night at the I^entlcton Rifle 
club- social j gathering in the Pen
ticton Armory -where .they were 
presented with silver spoons, suit
ably engraved.

Jack Dunsdon, president of the 
Summerland Rifle club, made the 
presentation of the spoons, which 
were engraved: "Thanks, 1952, 
SRC”, to Joe McLachlan, Francis 
Steuar and Earle Wilson,

There were 60 at the social ga- 
therin;.., about half of those pres
ent being from Summerland.

Last week,' at a meeti.ng of tho 
.SRC Qxccutivo, it was decided that 
Dave Taylor should represent the 
local club at tho BCRA annual 
mooting at the coast on February 
21.

Also, it is now definite that a 
fifth target will be added to the 
Garnet Valley range for weekly 
competition and toui'namonts.

T

Bowling

Practice Improves 
Ypiir Average

YOUR

Bowladrome

VISCOUNT OLD KEG
4 years old 3 years oldB.

melchers

This ad\'ert3semen-t is not pob- 
Hshed or displayed by the Liquor ■ 
Control Board or by the Govern- - 

ment of British Columbia "

Dave Roegele
Heads "Date With Dave" every 
wook-dny morning from 6:30 until 
9. OROK's sportoastor on Okana
gan Mainline hnsobnll and hookey 
games, with thrilling play-by-play 
(lesurlptlons.
For good listening family style 
tuno to 8M on your illnl, CKOK.

FF

Yes! For this Week 
Only — All Our

Ready-Made SuBs.
and oil

Topcoats

Are offered of a 
Discount of 20%

Top Conts IncliKle » selhctlan wT 
Wool Gnltardlnea, Union GaJiia. 
Tweeds and Cnvert4i.! If yssc 
neerJ a suit nr top ooiit, tolxe ssiC- 
vantage of this offer.

km
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. Council .iaf, writing' to W. Arnett 
ffiia week seeking his pric6 on the 
priopertjr which belongs to him but 
whSch is being crossed by the 
snonieipiid Gulch road.

RIALTO
. - ■ ' -■> ’■ ' .

Theatre

No Report on Fire 
Protection Extension '

No report had reached council 
table from ■ Fire Chief Ed Gould 
regarding possible protection for 
experimental station property so 
council postponed on Tuesday any 
further discussion on this subject.

Reeve Bentley reported that he 
and Councillor Steuart had attend
ed the annual fire brigade dinner 
and that the brigade did not seem 
to have any pressing problems- at 
the moment.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
January 22, 23, 24 

Sdmund OBrien, Sterling Hayden 
Dean , Jagger, in

"DENVER AMb THE 
Rio GRANDE"

SATURDAY MATINRE, 2 FJ»1.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
February.2, 3, 4' ^ '

:Sterling Hayden, Arleen Whelan, 
Forrest Tucker, in

"FLAMING
FEATHER"

•{Technicolor Western)

Thurrfay, Friday, Saturday
February S, 6, 7

IKathryn Grayson, Howard Keel, 
T Ava Gardiner, in

"SHOW BOAT'^
tTechnicolor Musical)

•fishday to Friday One Show 8 p.nv 
Saturday Klght 2' Shows 7-9

illllHIIIl'HIIliailllHIIlIBi!’

Too Lofe to Classify—'

MORE ABOUT

GENERAL. MEETING OF KING- 
Pin bowling league, held in Nu- 
Way Annex at 8:00 p.m., Thurs
day, Feb. 12. All league bowlers 
especially team' captains urged 
to. attend. Discussion of prizes, 
etc., £^mong other things. 4-1-c

Be Ready
for the

Years Ahead
LET ., .

P
■ ■ ■

(Mutual Accumulating Fund) 

BUIL-D YOUR CAPITAL 

It compounds at about S%

•\nares Investments

1 •ooNafTrodaBwildlno

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

SUN SHINES
Continued from page 1 

structure.
Reeve C. E. Bentley then in

troduced, in a jocular manner, 
Mayor W. .A. Bathbun of Pen
ticton, dewrlbing him as the 
chief magistrate of. a “small 
village which is l|^ecoming a 
suburb of Summerland.”
“We’re good neighbors of Sum

merland and I know Summerland 
is a good -neighbor of Penticton," 
replied Mayor Rathbun. He look
ed forward to many other signs 
of progress arid achievement in 
Summerland and throughout the 
Okanagan in the, years ahead, and 
prophesied great growth for the 
valley.

As vice-president of the Okanag
an Vsdley Municipal Assn, and an 
officer of the Union of B.C. Muni
cipalities he brought greetings 
from these two bodies.

“We are proud \ of Suininerland 
today and. happy that you are 
making progress,” he concluded', 
wishing . Summerland “the very 
best in the years to come.”

Eric Olsson, spokesman for the 
contracting firm of Olsson, Pollock 
&.,yTayler, Penticton, stressed th% 
hap^ relations which existed 
throughout-the building of the new 
offices and declared that if all 
previous' councils were as careful 
of detail as the present one he< 
could understand why Summer-, 
land is in such good shape finan
cially. ' -

He then handed the key to the 
building to the representative., of, 
the architectural firm of McCar
ter, Nairne & Partners, W. G. Leit- 
head, B. Arch., MRAIC. Mr. Leit- 
head paid tribute to, the cpuncil 
and Miunicipal Clerk Smith for

their co-operation before finally 
handing the key to His -Worship 
who opened, the door and welcom
ed the visitors to inspect the new 
building. ‘ < •

On the platform and steps dur
ing the ceremony, besides the 
speakers were other council mem
bers; RCM& Constables I. G. .Thor. 
steinson and R. W. Green, resplen
dent in. their scarlet tunics; mem
bers of the contracting firm; 
George Graham who had the im
portant electrical, subcontract; Mrs. 
H. Pares, sister of the reeve, Pres
ton Mott and Marilyn Wade, pre
sidents of the senior and junior 
students’ councils at the high 
school.

Among those who atte^nded from 
outside points were Mayor J. J. 
Ladd, Aid. R. F. t. Keller, City 
Clerk Doug Herbert, Lt.-Col. J. H. 
Horn, cp-ordihator 'of Civil De
fense fqr the Okanagan and Dr. D, 
M. Black, director of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit, all of Ke
lowna; City Clerk H. G. Andrew, 
Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Ritchie, Glenmore; Mrs. J. E. Sim
mons, Vancouver; Rae Counter, re
presenting Century Sales Ltd., Van
couver; Jim Purvis of CGE, Kel
owna; and representatives of other 
subtrades, including Pye & Hill- 
yard, Penticton; and Mrs. M. F. 
Ogilvie, Dundee, Scotland.

It wa.s omitted from the list of 
subcontracts in the special section 
of this issue that Frank Bennison 
and Len Stevenson were responsible 
for the brick facing on the struc
ture. •

TpM ip 
Carry On" Despite Increases

PURCHASIS KALEDEN STORE 
Mr. 'Harry Braddick has com

pleted arrangements to purchase 
the general store at Kaleden op
erated by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Le- 
pard. Mr. and Mrs. Braddick will 
move to their new Kaleden home 
about the end of February or 
March.

Harvey L. Wilson championed, i 
to a degree, the suggestion which ^ 
emanated from the coast that the 
Socreds are contemplating setting 
up hospital districts similar to the 
school districts in vogue in this 
province.

At last week’s hospital hoard 
meeting, Administrator J. E. O’Ma
hony gave details of the meeting 
of the B.C. Hospitals Assn, which 
he attended early in January at 
Vancouver.

It was out of this discussion that 
Mr. Wilson expressed his interest 
in the proposal from the stand
point that unorganized territory 
would, be paying a portion of the 
capital cost of hospitals.

It was pointed out to Mr. Wil
son by several other directors that 

I the unorganized territory is pay
ing its share now through the one- 
third of capital costs supplied by 
the provincial government, along 
with similar grants from the fed
eral government and the munici
pality concerned. *

kn this connection, Hon. Eric 
^ Martin, minister of health and 

welfare has denied press re
ports that he would establish 
hospital districts with resulting 

' taxes on land.
“This is completely untrue and 

my department proposes no such 
polidy”, Mr. Martin is quoted in a 
press release from the premier’s 
office.

At the hospital association meet
ing, the subject ' was opposed on 
the grounds that "the significance 
of the' proposal is hot clear.” Ac
cording to minutes of the meeting, 
Hon. Mr. Martin was not queried 
directly while present as to pos
sible . intentions . regarding "hospi
tal districts.
Hospitals Will ‘(Carry On”

* He urged the hospitals to carry

It was a worrying time ... when 

it should have been a happy one. 
The stork was flying our way, but 
we didn't have the jnoney needed to 
welcome our new baby. After going 
over our finances for the umpteenth 
time, we decided there was nothing 
for it but to cash our bonds. There 
had been too many 'surprise' expenses.

Luckily for us. Our Bof M madager 
had ocher ideas. "Here's a real chance for you to 
save, and you're missing it,” he smiled. ,

"Save? At a time like this?" we nearly shouted..
*Tt's not as hard as you think*'’ he said,.. quite 

a Tew of my customers do it.
"First, you have to plan yourself a budget... You 

need a road map; if you're to know where you're 
going with your money. Here's a little booklet called 
'Personal Planning*. Read it carefully. >tc ihows you 
how to work out your own way. of getting ahead,

dnancially—and how .to save regularly from now on.'”

"But how can we save in our present pickle?” 
I asked him. m. ^

"Borrow against your bonds,” he said. "You've 
got a steady job. After all, if you cish your bonds 
now, you’ll have the money yoii need, but you won’t 
have any savings left. If yqu use your bonds , to 
borrow, you get them back by paying off your loan 
instalments. In other wordsi yoi^re saving yottr 

. savings. This is one of the times when borrowing 
is really saving,” ’ ’'

^Our story has a happy eqding, because our financial 
worries went out of the window before the stock 
flew in. Yes, our baby had a 
happy welcome. . We paid 
back the loan, ^ow, we still 
have out bonds, we’re living 
on a budget suited to our 
needs and aims, Al^ we’re 
saving regularly^

Saving is the only way to move aliead of your worries, and stay ahead. And — 
tometimes — borrowing at the 6 of M is the ime way to save. Find out how to save 
.dtspita today’s high prim, Ask for your copy of "Personal Planning” at your 
neighborhood B of M branch. It’s yoiicr for tlic asking.

f , ' ,

Bank. OF Montreal
BRANRHUS in WBST SUMMERLAND 

and DISTRICT to lerye you
West Sunmetlaad'Brandii IVOR H. SOLLY, Manaur

PRBD' BAINES, MaHager 
CARLO KANBBN. Manager

f

ro t Miitiw wstusm

iiipl

Kelowna Brandi t 
Weatbank Bnanohi

(OCNKi Monday, Wadneidayf lliunday & .Saturday) 
Peachrand (TSub^AgMey) i Open Tuaiday and Fri( 
Penticton Brandi i RICHARD RAlKb, Mana

W. DIKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVE

day 
Manager 

I Y W AIK OF IIFE SINCE 1817

on, be efficient zmd economical 
and “we will not let you down". 

Consequently, the BCHA recom
mended that “all member hospitala 
plan to operate for the year 1953 as > 
efficiently and economically as 
possible; then, if they have not 
already done so, prepare their bud
gets to meet the unavoidable ex
pense involved; complete all mut
ually satisfactory and justified ag
reement or arrangements regard
ing salaries and wages, and then 
proceed to carry on as long as 
possible even though a balanced 
budget at the end of the year may 
appear to be a remote possibility.”

Hon. Mr. Martin told the BCHA 
meeting that hospitals are not be
ing singled’ out for the "hold the 
line” policy, but this is being ap
plied to every phase of government.

However, he felt that the peo
ple of B.C. are most concerned 
over the rise in hospital costs and 
feel that this rapid increase can
not go on.

•He felt the BCHIS, is now “on , 
a sound, financial basis because 
the people are responding favor
ably in ever increasing numbers 
... cost of administration of BC- 
HIS is being steadily reduc^ 
monthly . . . 667 employees reduced 
to 565; by March will be 470.”

TBAOB MARK RKO'D. ■

tho mirocle fvsfre onamei

BEAUTIFUL
SCRUDBABLE
ECONOMICAL

C. J. Huddleston i
To Retire from
«

Hoqiilal Board 1
Annual naeeting of the Summer- 

land Hospi^ Society will be held 
on Wednesday, Feb. 25, according 
to plans laid by the directors l^t 
week at the January monthly 
meeting.

Hospital President C. J. Huddle
ston served notice that he would 
not be seeking re-election for an
other three.year term, but Direc
tors S, A. MacDonald and Harvey 
L. Wilson are expected to allow 
their, names to remain on the 
roster.

J. R. Armstrong served notice 
to the board of his intention of 
resigning as government repre- 
s.entative at the end of the month.

Directors authorized a letter of 
thanks to the municipal council 
regarding installation of a" street 
light outside the hospital near the 
parking lot.

Considerable work, has also been 
undertaken in re:cent weeks to're
medy ..faults .in the'* se'wagfe' dispo
sal systena which was. instated ^st 
summer. ‘The ■i^ork was", nekrly 
completed last w'eek. Administra
tor J. E. O’Mahony declared.

President Huddleston welcomed 
the new president of the Ladies’ 
Hospital Auxiliary, Mrs. C. G. 
Woodbridge, to the meeting. She 
will be a director on the hospital 
board according to her new posi
tion.

For kitchens, bathrooms, finest 
woodwork — looks and washes 
like the baked enamel on your 
refrigerator — neads no primer 
or undercoater.

BUY IT NOW AT
Butler

& Walden
Shelf end Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4588 Granville Hi

Two Fire Hydrants 
Domoged by Autos

Robert Nelson collided with the 
fire hydrant on Hastings street 
near the all^y entrance on a re
cent Saturday night with the re
sult that water cascaded out in 
torrents and spread rapidly over 
a wide area of the business dis
trict.

Workmen “were employed for 
about three hours getting the flow 
of water .stopped and domestic wa
ter service restored to nearby re
sidences.

At Tuesday’s , council session, 
council agreed to sign a quit claim 
•^Ith the insurance adjusters in 
the amount of |44 damages to cov
er this accident.

J. R. Selloger was involved in 
damage to another hydrant aliqut 
the same time, 'pnd damage in this 
case amounted to' $41,25,. also set- 

I tied in full by the Insurance firm.

SPEED-EASY
SATIN l*AlNlS

The One-Coot 

Rubberised 

Finish 

Ideol

For WoliB
ONK GALLON OOVBIIS THX AVKSAOS BOOM 

OomblniNi the Vaafuree Meet Wanted In a Wall Ulnlak

FLOWS ON SMOOTHLY 
S Dimes IN MXNUTIQS

• BKADYTOVSB
• WASHADL1B

Quart $2.20 Gallon $7.35

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE tUM HASTINGS STHHUBT
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